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COMMISSION. 

VICTORIA R. 

OUtoriaby the Grace of God. of the United Kingqom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, 

QJ::O Our right trusty and well-beI9ved. Councillor Sir Stafford Henry Northcote, 
Baronet, Companion of Our Most Honorable Order of' the Bath; Our trusty. and 
well-beloved Sir Michael Edward Hicks-Beach, Baronet; Our trusty and well.beloved 
Sir Sydney Hedley Waterlow, Knight, one of the Aldermen of the City of London ; Our 
trusty and well-beloved John Bonham-Carter, Esquire; Our, trusty and well-beloved 
Evan Matthew Richards, Esquire; Our trusty and well-beloved Charles Saville (sic) 
Roundell, Esquire;' Our trusty, and well-beloved .Francis Thomas Bircham, Esquire; 
and Our trusty and wellrbeloved William Pollard Pattison, Esquire!gr~ing; 

~fJtrta5 We did by Warrant under Our'Royal Sign' Manual having date the 
Twenty-ninth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and seventy appoint you 
to be Our Commissioners to inquire into- the existing state of the Law relating to 
Friendly Societies, and to inquire into and report upon the operation of the Acts 
relating to Friendly Societies, and Benefit Building Societies, imd the, organization or 
general condition of Societies established ilnder such Act~ respectively, and upon the Office 
and Duties of the Registrar of Friendly Societies, with power to suggest any improvements 
to be made in the Law with respect to the matters aforesaid: 

;n.oln know )!t, that We have revoked and determined, alid do by these Present~ 
revoke and determine the said Warrant bearing date the Twenty-ninth Day of October 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and every matter and thing therein contained. 
And we, reposing great conjidence in your zeal, discretion, and ability,· have authorized 
and appointed, and do by these Presents authorize and. appoint you the said Sir Stafford 
Henry Northcote, Sir Michael Edward Hicks-Beach, Sir Sydney Hedley Waterlow, 
John Bonham-Carter, Evan Matthew Richards, Charles Saville (sic) Roundell, Thomas 
Francis (sic) Bircham, and William Pollard Pattison, to be our Commissioners, to 
inquire into the existing state of the Law relating to Friendly Societies, and we d,. 
further enjoin you or any two or more of you to inquire into; and any three or.more of 
you.to report upon, the operation of the Acts relating to Friendly Societies and Benefit 
Building Societies and the organization or general condition of Societies established 
under such Acts respectively, and upon the Office and Duties of the Registrar of 
Friendly Societies, with power to suggest' any improvements to be made in the Law with 
respect to the matters aforesaid. 

~t'lJ for the better discovery of the Truth in the Premises, We do by these Presents 
give and grant to you or any two or more of you full Power and Authority to call 
before yOI1 or any two or more of you such Persons as you may judge. necessary, by' 
whom you may be better informed of the Matters herein referred for your consideration, 
and also to call for and examine all such Books, Documents, or Records as you shall 
judge likely to afford you the fullest information on the subject of this our Commission, 
and to inquire of and concerning the Premises by all other laWful ways and means 
whatsoever; and our further will and pleasure is that you or any three or more of you 
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4 SECOND REPORT OF THE ,FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' COMMISSION. 

do Report to us, under your Hands and Seals; with as little delay as may be consistent 
with the due discharge of tbe Duties hereby imposed, upon you, your opinion on the 
several matters herein submitted for your consideration, ~ith power to certify from time 
to time your several proceedings in respect of any of the Matters aforesaid, if it may seem 
'expedient to you to do so. 

!i1nlJ we 'do further' Will and Command, and by these Presents ordain that this 
Commission shall continue in full force and virtue, and that you our said Commissioners, 
or any two or more of you, shall and may from time to time proceed in the executIon 
thereof, and of every matter and thing therein contained, although the same be not 
continued from time'to time by adjournment. And for your assistance in the execution 
of these Presents, we have made choice of our trusty and well-beloved John Malcolm 
Ludlow, Esquire, barrister-at-Iaw, to be Secretary to this Commission, to attend you, 
whose services and assistance. we require you to ,use from time .to time, as occasion may 
require. 

Given at Our Court at 'Saint James's the Seventeenth. Day of August One 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, in the Thirty-fifth Year of Our Reign. 

By Her Majesty's Command( 

(Signed)' H. A_ BRUCE. 



SECOND REPORT. 

TO. THE 'QUEEN;S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, 

. 1. 'WE, 'Your Majesty's COJllmissioners appointed to inquire int~ and report upon the 
operation of the Acts relating to Friendly Societies and Benefit Building Societies, and 
the organization or general condition of societies established under suc/l Acts respectively, 
and upon th~ office and duties of the. Registrar of, Friendly Societies, ,,:ith power .to 
suggest any Improvements to be made IIi the law wIth respect to the matters aforesaid, 
humbly beg leave to submit to Your Majesty this the Second Report of our proceedings, 
with the Minutes of Evidence and other documents hereto annexed. 

2. Since the date of our last RepOrt,. our labours have been facilitated by the appoint- The. . 
ment of four Assistant Commissioners, viz" Sir George Young, Bart., the Hon. E. Lyulph Frie.nd.tu 
Stanley, Mr. George Culley, and Mr. E. Lynch Daniell, and by the issue of Your ~oc •• t~., 
Majesty's gracious Commission, dated 17th August, 1871, by which our quorum has B~;t .... on 
been reduced to twa for the purpose of receiving evidence. The new 

3. After some preliminary investigation by our Assistant Commissioners, amongst Commission, 
whom the field has been divided within the limits indicated below,- we proceeded, with Sittings i .. 
their help, to open the inquiries of our Commission in Scotland, Ireland, and the pro- Scotland, 
vinces of Eugland, by holding sittings in EdinburgH (two days), Glasgow (five days), JI~a:;t1,. 
Belfast (two days), Dublin, (two days), Cork (two days), Manchester (four days), and p~ovi':."es. 
Liverpool (five days). ·Another siLting was to have taken place at Norwich,but was 
unhappily prevented by the severe i1lnes~ of Mr. Bircham, brought on by his journey 
to that place for the purpose of the sitting. 

4. We are bound at the outset to say that, for want of. sufficient powers and facilities Hindrances 
for obtaining evidence, and for indemuifying witnesses, and for want. also of the legal to a1' ex
assistance for which we applied, we have. been I1nable to make our inquiry into certain loausave 
portions of the field committed to us for investigation as exhaustive as we desired. It inquiry, 
will hereafter be matter for consideration whether, within limits narrower perhaps than 
those of the Friendly Societies Bill of last session, some such inquiry should not still he 
carried out by authority of Parliament. As a matter of fact we have had occasionally 
to receive evidence of wbich, we fear, none of those who heard it could doubt the deliberate 

. falseness; we have failed in many .case.~ to elicit that which 'we believe would have been 
important; and we have been compelled to leave almost untouched a- whole line of 
inquiry, of wbich the evidence of Mr. Aspinall, the coroner for Liverpool, may show the 
'significance, but which, as involving criminal charges, could not adequately be carried 
out without powers of compulsion and powers of indemnity. 

5. Notwithstanding these drawbacks, and notwitbstanding those arising from the state Valuable 
of confusion in which we found the registrar's office in Scotland, we ha,'e obtained information 
information which tbrows great light upon several classes of societies. .We look to our obtained., 
Assistant Commissioners, who have alre;\dy rendered us very efficient service, to procure 
more such information ror us, and we propose, whilst they ar~ continuing tbeir labours, 
to examine witnesses conversant with some Pl!l'ts of the subject which we have not yet 
dealt with, or have not dealt with fully.t ., . • . 

• Mr. Culley, Scotland and the four northern counties; M.;. L~ph Stanley, the English counties north 
of .. line extending from Severn to Humber, and comprising therefore the bulk of the manufacturing districts. 
Sir Gedl'ge Young, the English countiea south of the SlUDe line; MI'. Daniell, Ireland and Wales; th; 
Metropolis being reserved. 

t The following lists of questions for circulation bave been supplied to tbe Assistant Commissioners viz:-
Question. for burial societies employing agents or collecto.... • 

.. affiliated societi.... . 

" " 
" 

branches of affiliated societie&. 
ordinary friendly societies. 
persons not members of friendly socip.tie .. 
magistrates. 
clergy. • 

" industrial and provident societie&. 
" county court judge&. 

:, "benefit building societi~ (forScotlaod andIrelaod ooly). 
In addItion to tbe aboTe, tbe Local Government Board has kindly undertaken to circulate a list of questions to 
board. of gnardians, and 8 Ii., addressed to coroners and procurato ...... fiscal has been issued &om the olIIce of 
the Commission, the replies to both of which are now coming in. 
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Tlte Scotch 6. In the meanwhile we would in t.he first instance call the attention of Your Majesty's 
and Irult Government to the state of the Scotch and Irish Registrars' Offices. 
:ff;:'~"!' • 7. A painful part of our duty has been the investigation into the office and duties of 
(1.) The the Registrar of Friendly Societies for Scotland: In Mr. A. Carnegy. Ritchie we found 
Scotch regu- an aged gentleman of courteous l?anners and eVIdently benevolent character, who threw 
trar. his office open to the. inquiries of our Assistant Commissioner with entire IInrcserve. 

But it would be idle to attempt in anywise to gloss over the fact that Mr. Ritchie i~ now 
perfectly incompetent for the fulfilment of his duties. He does not, in fact, attempt to 
fulfil them, the business of the office being entirely carried on for him by another gentle
man of advanced years himself, Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, who holds no official position, 
is in no sense officially responsible, and has not had any legal training. Of the utterly 
unsatisfactory state of the register, though somewnat improved since Mr. Mackenzie took 
it in hand, the memorandum by the Secretary (Appendix No.1) subjoined to this 
report, will give an idea, and it is not too much to describe it as "a mere waste book of 

Getleral 
com~laillts 
agaznst the 
office in 
Scotland. 

the most insufficient description." , 
, 8. As might be expected, complaints of the administration of the office are almost 
universal in ScotlRnd. It is indeed creditable to the clearness of the Scotch intellect 
that it has, been able sharply to distinguish between the usefulness of the office and the 
,inefficiency of its present holder, and 'it is still more creditable to Scotch common sense 
that the condition of societies coming within the inflllence of the rejl:istrar's office departs 
on the whole as little as we have found it to do from the standards of legality and fair 
dealing. At the same time we are bound to say that, as respects building societies espe
cially, bodies have received the registrar's certificate which appear to us to be entirely 
out of the purview of the law, and illdeed Mr. Mackenzie (who, it must be recollected, 

See qq. 89):3, is the re81 interpreter of the Act for Scotland), on- his examination before us, appeared 
8926., . to be perfectly ready to sanction any rule approved of by a general meeting. ' 
,(2) 11/£ , 9. Considered from a strictly legal.point of view, .the present position of th~ Irish 
Iml. reg •• , registrars' office presentR strong analogies to that of the Scotch. In both countnes the 
tmr. work of the office is really done by persons whom the law has not ~esignated for the 

purpose; In both countries (see Memorandum by the ·Secretary on the Register of 
Friendly Societies for Ireland) the ,state 'of the register is decidedly unsatisfactory. In 
Ireland Mr'. Lysaght Griffin appears to be registrar in little more than name. He 
scarcely ever attends at the office, the whole business of which, except the signing of 
official'papers, is carried on by his friend and solicitor, Mr. R. F. Littledale, except in 
those cases of doubt in which. Mr. Littledale feels himself obli~ed to refer to the regIstrar 
for a.dvice. Practically, however, the result is entirely different in the two cases. Mr. 
Griffin and Mr, Littledale are both gentlemen of intelligence and capacity, and the energy 
and good-will which the latfer has thrown into the discharge of his vicarious functions 
have brought the Irish office into a state of great efficiency, whilst, in entire opposition to 
what we had met with in Scotland, its administration appears to be almost' universally 
poplllar. Again, irregular as is the form of the Irish'register of friendly societies, yet, 
as shown by the Secretary's Memorandum, in Mr. J,ittledale's hands it is nevertheless 
an efficient organ. These, indeed, must be considered to be in the main the results of 
happy accident, since not one irresponsible vice-registrar in a thousand could be expected 
to display the same qualities as Mr. Littledale, and it is understood, moreover, that that 
gentleman declines to carryon the work of the office any further on the present term~, 
as interfering too much with his business as solicitor. , 

Insufficient 10. We cannot, indeed, Dut observe that ,the unsatisfactory condition of both the Scotch 
rtmunera- and· Irish regi8trar's offices appears to us to be in great measure attributable to the 
~:S: and inadequacy of the remuneration allowed to these functionaries. But another cause of the 
Irish mischief, we think, Ties in the want of a supreme authority which would secure uniformity 
registrars. of practice; and if the registrar's office is to be maintained, we would strongly recolnmend 
Thereshould that a single registrar for the United Kingdom, with assistants at.Edinburgh and Dublin, 
,,~ one re' should be substituted for the present system, reserving, perhaps, an appeal, as to ques
fl.stii {'::J tions of Scotch and Irish law, to some special legal authority in either country. Mis· 
K7ng:;:m, chiefs mus~ arise from the same laws having to be construed in the three countries by 
·1l'ith assist- three independent officers, and that this is no II!ere speculation we shall r.resentl,y b~ve to 
, ';l;!:t:;~d show. by a striking instance in.reference to the certification of benefit building socIetIes.· 
andlnwn~ --------------------------------~--~.~----------~----------------

• Should ouch a change be made 88 that of connecting the Scotch and Irish registries with the English, W," 

would mention a suggestion urged by Mr. Littledale, that the duties of the former offi..,o might be 88 well, If 
not better, discharged by soliciulrs than by harristerS. , This is, perhaps, especially true of Ireland, where the 
societies are generally in a lower stage of development than the English or Scotch ones, and where the re.gistrar:e 
inWference is exercised and freely accepted tAl a degree which would be neither necessary nor practIcable ID 

q 15,984. 

England. , 
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11. We have felt bound to make-the above observations in view especially.of the state above the 
of the Scotch registrar's office, and of the urgent necessity existing there for the intro- )fesent 
duction of new arrangements. We proceed now to the class of sQcieties to which, the .fi:;"~ con· 
evidence appended to our first Report exclusiyely related, viz. Benefit Building Societies. "enefit 
Mr. Gourley's amended bill of the last session but one, "to consolidate and amend the laws "ui~i~g 
relating to benefit building sqcieties," was brought before us by a deputation from. its pro- 80c •• t.ea. 

moters, the Buil!;ling ~o~ieties Protec~ion ~ssociation. In addition to ~h~ gentl~m~n who f\ <t:li 
represented the aSSociatIOn, we exammed In London 34 officers of bUilding' socletI~s, and l!i1870 
took pains to ·invite also,the attendance of adverse witnesse!;. To that evidence, which was broug/it 
confined to the English societies, must now be added the reports hereto annexed of our "efore ~~ 
Assistant Commissioners, Mr. Culley and Mr. Daniell. on the Scotch and Irish Building C0m,.ml$stOn 
Societies respectively, and the evidence of certain witnesses exa,Iuined by our~elves on the.1u~l;ing 
subject in Scotland and Ireland."'. '. Societies 

12. After our investigations into building societies had closed, we received from the Prote?~n 
Building Societies' Protection Association copies of a new and, further amended bill, Assoc.atw1l. 
~hich ha'S .heen .introduced in the present session, and which a.ppears to us a great r~~ nelD 
Improvement on Its predecessor. . . 

13. It is perhaps necessary, before going into the consideration of th!Jlaw affecting The term 
benefit building societies, to guard at once agajnst a misapprehension involved in the ~. ~il"ing 
very title of the societies themselves. According to the intention of the Act bv which aoctet'{,," • 
building societies are regulated, and to the practice of twp out of three of the sister '!o:.:ep:::'~
kingdoms "building societies do not build; they simply' make advances on building," 2. 2891. 
They are in fact investment associations, mainly confining themselves to real securitie~. Su qq. 6603-7 
The few exceptions to, this rule in England appear to arise chie/lywhere money has qq. 7964-70. 

been advanced for the purposes of a building speculation, which the borrowel' fails (') Se.qq. 

to carry out, and which the society is compelled to take in hand and complete. In :~;t=:~~~~d 
Scotland, on the other band, bodies answering to the English and Irish building societies, Mr. Coiley'o 

and certified', under the Benefit Building Societies Act (1), are very.frequently caned ~J'..,,:t, p ....... 

investment companies, whilst bodies wbich actually do build, even when caned building (') See qq. 

societies, are often. constituted under tbe Companies Act (8), but instances .are not :~~t::7.9, 
wanting of associations founded partly or wholly for tbe actual erection of buildings 12,859-927. 

which have obtained a certificate from the Scotch registrar under the former Act (3). (.) S .. qq. 
14. It must, il)deed, be observed that this was the older practice, of which the present 12,60:;67. 

title of" benefit building society" is a relic. In Mr. J. A. Langford's interesting ~ name tJ 

"Century of Birmingham Life,". we find recorded, under date December 3rd, 1781, : .... :;:u;! 
" certain proposals for establishing a· society for building on lands belonging to William practice, as 
," Jen?in,gs, Esq.," which embrace several of the featu~es of ,modern societies,-monthly instance.d • 
sub.sc~ptlOns (lOs. 6d.), a comm!ttee a.nnuaJly elec~ed, .th~ making of rules by a J:;.7m f..:-in 
majority of the members; but the Immediate purpose IS buildmg for the members; by a 17::1. 
machinery similar to that of the modern freehold land society (although leasebold 
interests only are proposed to ·be created). t 

15. It does not appear whether the speculation l'eferred to in the above-mentioned Further •• i· 
proposal was ever earned out, but 14 years later (Jan. 26, 1795) we find mention. made '7RC• ofthe 
of "some of the building clubs," evidently treated as well-known bodies, 'which" have ~.der prac
made . a beginning" on certain newly enclosed land "upon a scale of 20 houses and .... 

• See the examination of'Messre. Edward Ravenscroft and Hugh Cameron (Edinburgh) Qq. 9063-279 ,.J ohi> 
Auld (Edinburgh), Qq. 9910-46; Jam .. Smith Mcllwraith (GIasgow), Qq. 12,603-67; George Walker 
(Glasgow), Qq. 12,859-927; George Macgregor and William Tait Ross (Glasgow), Qq. 12,928-13,010 ; Jam .. 
Glenn and Thomas B. Johnson (Belfast), Qq. 13,667-806; William E. Armstrong and William Cambridge 
(.Belfast), Qq. 13,807-921 ; Robert Carswell (Belfast), Qq, 18,922-3 ; James Owen and A. H. Mercer (Dnblin) 
~. 15,05(}"164; William Daly (Dublin), Qq. 15,165-78 ; John LaJor(Dublin), Qq. 15,326-71; W. J. Hancock' 
(Dublin), Qq. 15,872-408; and Johu Thomas Le Mort, John Guisani, aud F. Guy (Cork), Qq. 16,275-462. 

See also the evidence at Edinburgh of Mr. Jam .. Colville (Qq. 8929-9057), and the Rev. Dr. James Begg 
(Qq. 90511-62), and that of the Scotch and Irish registrars or their assistants. 

t The following are extracts from the articles : 
.. m. That each subscriber for three shares sha1l have one or more houses bnilt ot the vslue of 200 guineas, 

and .... h subscriber for two shares .hall have one or more houses, valne 1401.; and each snbscriber for one 
share shall have a single hollS8, valne 701. . . . . 

"IV. That the rents and profits of the laid intended bnildings be paid into the hands of the treaonrer, and' 
added to the general fund or stock. . 

"V. That the committee sha1l have power to 'oon_ tor the leasing of U.e lands intended to be bnilt npon 
in snch proportions as they sholl think proper, and for BOch terms, not Jesa than 110 years, and BObject to ... 
gronnd reDt not exceeding 1ld- per .sqnare yard. 

"VII. That the h.oo in~de:l eo; bnilc&g npon' shall ~ laid ont in lots' and ballot,e4 fur by u,;, BObecribers, 
and S(>parate leases made and execnted, bnt such. I...... to remain in the hands of the oommittee till IIoe 
proposed builclin~ are completed. -
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ociety is established, or else pay a' large amount of back subscriptions, in ,the latter he 
nay become a member at any time, without, making any such payment. And the latter 
:lass offers many advantage8 to both investing lind borrowing m.ember.~ wl;tich a terminating 
ocietycannot offer., In a permanent society; the investors can' always ,ascertain ihe Advantages 
,xaet length of time during which they will have to pay ,their' subscriptions, if the ofpermBnen~ 
egular payment b~ enforct;d by.fines; and it is always c~mparativ~ly easY!<1 ~3c~rtain Boeieties. 
he amount 'to whIch any mvestlDg member, who may WIsh 'to WIthdraw, IS entItled; 
,bilst in a terminating society the.me'mbers will be unable to calculate, with any degree 
,f certainty, how long the society will exist, and, consequently, how'long they will be 
'equired to subscribe, and it will be absolutely necessary to impose fines on those members 
II'ho do not pay their contributions regularly. But it is to the borrowing member ,that 
.he permanent system holds out the greatest inducem~nts, for it ~nabl:s him to extend 
lis repayments over any fixed· number of. Years, at, hIS own chOIce, WIth the absolute 
:ertaintyof clearing his property from the incumbrance, and frel'ing himself from all 
urther liability, at the end of that time; and to feel" when he mortgages it, that he can 
'edeem it at, any time, on payment of a sum easily calculated, and that, whether the 
jodety pro,:e successful or no." , ' 

19. The law relating to Societies is unquestionably in a very unsatisfactory ~tate.. 'Unsalis/actor.y <Ial~ 
Tbe Benefit. Building Societies Act, 6 & 7, Will. 4. c. 42, incorporated the, provisions o/Ihelaw. • 

~f two statutes then existing in reference to ,friendly societies, but which have since been :,:~~~~~:v,,: 
repealed, and which only retain a kinil of posthumous existence through these incor- repe.led. 

porated provisions, greatly to the bewilderment. of even' able judges. Doubts are See q. 6150. '; 
entertained as to whether Acts subsequently pa~sed in reference to friendly socie~ies, ~tm'if b=~ 
anti in particular the Act 9 & 10 Viet. c. 27, have affected building societies, and D:;.:P 1 and 
whether the la~t-mentioned' Act, which has been rep~aled, affects them stilL The three followi.g; andoee 

registrars have adopted each a different construction of the law, and havegnllinded a ~q. 8~H~-l6. .' 
different practice upon it, 80 that. if the registrar for- England be right t~c r~gistrar for :;:f.':~ ;.;;::::.. 
Scotland must be wrong, and tlwe v.ersa; the 'regIstrar for Ireland havmg mdeed the q.3015. 
merit of enforcing safety by combining the requirements which correspond to each Fluc,uahima;7I pra< 
conflicting construction. Hence it is' doubted whether at the present, day there is any lice allh. ngmr.r'. 

valid registration since 1850. A legal doubt of such a magnitude quite overshadows all o.pic •• • 
the lesser ones which tl<?w in individual cases from the many (luctuations in practice of 
the late registrar for England, such as the allowance, disallowance, aud re·allowance of 
borrowing powers for successive periods. , ' , 

20. Again, the Benefit Building Societies A~t itself (the authorship of which is very Imp ... fection 
variously accounted for) is probably one of the worst drawn which yet remain on the~ft!lf."Act 
statute book. The language of its first and leading section is incapable of grammatical .I.e . 
construction, and the Act so bristles throughout with doubts .that, to use the words of a q.6521. 
witness, "almost every line of it", has had to be brought to the test of judicial 
int~rpretation. ' . 

21. So far, as respects the purely technical aspects of the law; but if we look to 'its lncong,:,jitg 
more substantial features, they are no less unsatisfactory. There can hardly be a greater betwe",t". 
contrast than there is iii" this case between the law anti the facts to which it corresponds. ':~"'t and tl •• 
The Act ot' the 6 & 7 Will. 4. c. 32, read through the practice of the bulk of existing" ac s. 

societies, and the practice of those societies read tbrOUIER the text of the law, are almost 
equally unintelligible. The most important clas~ of'"" existing bliilding societies, the 

,permanent, were not thought of nt ~he time the Act was passed. Terminating societies 
of .the particular form which were contemplated, although we ha\'e found them to be still . 
numerous, have so far gone out of favour that a London witnes,; ha~ treated them liS q. 3066. 

almost obsolete. Scarcely any witness whom we have examined attempts to deny that Tlw large 
the large organizations of ,the present daY,are entirely beyond the. intentions of the societies 'if 
framers of the Act, although it is contended by mnny that they still in a manner fulfil its tl •• prest"t 
purposes. W e ~avt!:_ thus before us the sing~la.r. spectac~e of a multitude of bodi.es, ::;:t::~- , 
many of them wlth numerous members, and wlelding conSiderable money powers, whIch grown tit. 
have wholly outgrown the law by which they nre nominally go:verned. law. 

22. We proceed DOW to state the results of our inquiries as to the organization or Or!1onizo
general condition of these societies. We may here agajn point attention to the fact that ti.".. 
whilst friendly soeieties have supplied a .subject for inquiry to several parliamentary Ko .imJ"sti
committees, this is the first time that any investigation has taken place into benefit fa:;:::: 
buildi~g societies. The original .. Act was not founded on t~e report of a select ;:.min.~ldill!1 
comnuttee, and appears to have slIpped unheeded through parhament. Returns from oncieties. ' 
~ B ' 
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English building societies have twice been moved for in the House of Com mODS, but 
appear to have been very inco~plete; those recently presented, on a motion of 

N'oregi.tro,. Mr. Gourley, unquesti9nably are so.* It must be understood that the only form of 
lion except registration at present existing in England for building societies is the enrolment with 
with clerks the clerks of the peace for the counties; that this is in general strictly confined to the 
~~e:h:: formation of such societies, no record of their dissolution being kept; so that the only 
only of way in which such statistics as are now before the House in the matter could be obtained 
fOf'1!"l.tion qf was by first procuring from the clerks of the peace lists of all enrolment.s, and then 
.ocaetie.. sending forms to the various societies whose names appeared on such lists, with the· 
'!lec.88MY certainty that a large number would be sent back in blank t\Irough the Dead Letter Office, 
.mpeifec- h' . h d' I' d fi d' f h " lion of or ot erWlse, owmg to t e ISSO utlOn, an 0 ten utter Isappearance 0 t e societies. 
ret"rns, The forms, moreover, do not appear to have been sent out with sufficient care, and the 

terms of the resolution of the House of Commons, which had to be followed, seem not to 
haTe been so framed as to elicit the requisite information, 

No trust", 
worthy, 
,tatistics. 

A.ttempt to 
~'timate the 
."mher of 
rIIemher,. 

23 •. W ~ -are not, therefore, able to offer any complete . statistics of these bodies. 
The "Building Societies Protection Association" of London has communicated to us 
its own list, and certain statistical data collected by it, which have been of use to us 

,in our investigations, but wbich we have found, nevertheless, to be incomplete in manr. 
instances, severullarge individual societies, or what are sometimes called" connexions ' 
(being groups of societies under the same or nearly the same management) being omitted. 
But we will endeavour to give some idea of the magnitude of the movement. 

24. It will appear from the secretary's memorandum that the Home Office returns 
show a total of 1,024 existing and returning societies in England and Wales, with 212,Og3 
members, or an average of over 207 members per society. But it is shown that owing 
to the return being confined to" subscribing members,~' the above figures m)lst be,quite 
below the mark, since one society. which only returns 175 "subscribing" members 
states that it has also 355 "borrowing" members, and eight Birmingham societies give, in 
their private return to the Building Societies Protection Association, more than double 
the number of' members returned to the Home Office. The returns of the Building 
Societies Protection Association, on the other hand, give a total of 1l4,652 members 
to 126 societies,t or an average of nearly g10 to each, but this is certainly as far 
above the mark as the other statement is below it. If, however, we consider that some of 
the largest societies which are included in thi/l list have made no return to the Govern
JIlent, and that those which have done so have not included in those returns various 
classes of persons whom they have returned as members to the Association, it will pro

. bably be felt that an average of 400 members per society, embracing in that term all 
who are recognized as such by tbe 11lles of the several societieR, and therefore liable for 
their engagements,' will not be too much for the whole of England. But the non
returning societies may possibly be as numerous as those which have madereturns.t If, 
then, we assume that the total number of existing societies in England and wales is 
2,000, and the average number of members 400, the total number of members, would 
be 800,000.' And theBe figures, be it observed, are those of two :rears ago, 

ttttempt to 25. If we attempt to estimate the financial transactions of these societies as a whole, 
"tima~ the figures will be still more surprising. Here the statistics of tqe Association afford the 
€nanct"~only basis. Of the 126 societies above mentioned, the total assets of two are not 
Iransact.ons. set down; deducting these, and making one necessary correction, 124 societies out of, 

the 2,000 which we have supposed to exist give the following results :-

Amount to credit of investing members· • 
Balance due by the SOCieties on loans and deposits 
Entire assets , . 
Balance due to the societies on mortgage advances 
Amount received during the financial year • 

£ 
• 4,939,770 
• 3,178,651 
- 8,£96,727 

'.8,222,045 
• 5,630~365 

• See App"'u)ix A. to our First Report, memorandUm by th~ oecretuy on these retums. 

t We deduct from this list the greafBirmingham ,Land Society. 

t Mr. AlIott's statistics show more than double the number of memhers of terminating aoeietiee in Sbefield 
alone that are returned for 011 Yorkshire. . 
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But as these ~eturns include most or th~ important ~ocieties, they do not afford a satis· 
. factory basis for an average ~e~erally ap'plicable to all." . Jf"however, as ~ mere es~imate, 
we suppose these 124 SOCIetIes, fOTIDlng about one sIxteenth. of ~he total estImated 
number, to do 'one half of ,the business of the 'country, we shall' have a group· of-bodies 
with a subscribed capital of over 9,000,000/., a loan and deposit capital ()fover 6,000,000/., 
over 17,000,000/. total assets, having; over 16,000,000/. advanced on mortgage, and, an 
income of over 11,000,0001." ' " " ' 

26. A few instances of the' magnitude 'of specific societies, 'an<\ of their growth, may InstanceuJ 
also be quoted. ." magnitude ' 

27. The list put in by the 4ssociation shows 22 societies'of oved,OOO members each, ~~tJ.. 
of which one has nearly 17,000, another 10,000, one over 8,000, one 7,500, one over ~.~rb ... oj \ 
6,000, one over 5,000, 'four over 3,000, and two !lver 2,000. But .the " Queen's," of memb..... . 
Manchester, which is set down at 8,270 members in the list, wail stated before us by its q. 5926. 
secretary to have now about 10,000.' The" Bradford Third Equitable," set down' at q.6647. 
5,661, was stated to have 6,015. . The" Birkbeck," set do'l'iJl at 16,929, was stated to q. 7951. 
have" about 25,000." The" Leeds Permanent," set down at 6,364, appears by its. last q.5638. 
balance sheet, which has been forwarded to us, to have now 7,277~. The list does not 
include the Burnley Building Society, with nearly 3,00G' members, the " Bradford 
Second Equitable," with 2,341 member,s, or. the" Sheffield and South Yorkshire" ~ociety? 
with 1,142 members. '. . . . ' 

28. Again, the list shows 10 societies with over 100,000/. yeariy income; of which (2.) As to 
financial ·1 had over.. - . - 1,500,000/. ' 

2 over 400,000/; . t'l"ansactions 

2 -over - ,300,000l. 
lover - . 200,000/. 

Eight with oyer 100,0001.' to the credit of their investing members, of which 
. _ 1 had over - - - 700,000/. 

lover ."' 500,000/; 
• lover. 400,0001. 

lover 300,0001. 
lover 200,000/. 

Eight owing over 100,0001. on loans and deposits, of which 
. :'. 1 hadover- ~ .600,0001. 

a over 200,0001.' 
13 with over 100,0001. owing to them on mortgage advances, of which 

1 had over -' .' - goO,OOOl. 
2 over 700,0001. 
lover . • ' 600,000t 
lover· - 400,000L 
lover .- 300,0001. 
3 over , 200,000~. 

And 13 with over 100,0001, assets, of which 
1 had 'over . .. 900,000l. 
lover 800,0001. 
2 over 700,0001. 
lover 400,0001. -
lover' 300,0001. 
4 over 200,0001. 

And the evidence before us showed, amongst other instances of increase, that the 
.. Queen's," of Manch('.ster, set down in the list as having received in the year 391,1821., 

• For Sheffield, indeed, Mr .. Allott's statistics (.e~ n. p. 247 of" Memorandum "),88 compared with the 
Building Societiea Protection Association returns from the same town, give .. ~ersges higher tbaIt those of the 
association :-

Amount to orOdit Amount due 

I 
Amount cnriDg - ofin....u.g by lOcietiee to societies 

members. oncleposi1& by bonowers. 

£ £ 

I 
£ 

B.S. P.A. 5,458 8,700 16,264 
Mr. A. 10,188 12,582 26,192 

B2 
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had increased its income to 439,630i., and brought to our notice the " Bradford Second 
Equitable," with an income of 180,779Z., 203,OOOl. due on loans. and 290.450l., owing to 
it on advances; the" Leeds' Provincial," with 156,380l. outstanding on mortgage; the 
"Burnley Building,"with 140.000l. to 150,000l. subscribed capital; the" Sheffield and 
South Yorkshire," with 133,1l5l. pwing to it on mortgage, and 312,079l. total assets; 
whilst, according to its last report, the" Leeds Permanent," $et! down at 367.769l. for 
mortgage advances, and 376,421l. assets, has increased those two figures to 462,1611. 

Th. move- and 478,202l. Jt is but fair on the other hand to say that one or two large societies 
ment macT, show upon the evidence some diminished figures. 
I ... impo," . . . 
ta"t in 'Scot- '29. The above calculations apply only to the buildin~ societies of England and Wales. 
land and In Scotlarid and ,Ireland the movement. h8Snot attamed to the same proportions; in 
Ireland.' Ireland (the north excepted) it may be said to 'be as yet almost insignificant. ' ' 
E.timate. 

lorS.otlami. 30. Mr. Culley estimates the ,nuniber of building societies registered in Scotland and 
now existent at 88. Twenty-one of these which have sent in answers have together 7,120 
members, giving an ,average of over 323' to each; but. as one of them; the "Scottish 
Property Investment COlllpany,~ has a' proprietary body; and carries on transactions of 
quite exceptional proportions for Scotland, It seems fair to strike this out of the total, 
which would then yield an average of 205 members. Reckoning 87 out of the 88 
societies' at an average of 200 members only, and adding the 2,800 members of the 
"Scottish Property Investment Company," we get a total of 20,635 members for the 
whole of Scotland-:-probably an under-estimate.- And' applying the same process to the 
financial elements given in Mr. Culley's table from the returns of 21 societies, i.e., deduct
ing the first return from'the totals, multivlying the average results by 87, and then 
adding the omitted figures, we shall arrive at the following estimate for Scotland:-

E.timate. 
, f"" Irelalid. 

£, 
Amount to credit of investing members -- 823,282 
Balance due by the !!ocieties on loans and'deposits ' 474.916 
Balance due to the societies on mortgage advances - 1,285,923 
Subscriptions received during financial year 119,493 

Mr. Culley's tables do ,not ,enable ~s to estimate the total income of the societies, nor 
their total assets. , The first figure, i.e., including repayments and all other sources of 
income, would probably come to. nearly a million of pounds yearly, whils~ the total 
assets could 'hardly come short of a million and a half.t . The one large society, the 
" Scottish Property Investment Company," has 129,8651. to the credit of its jQvesting 
members, and 224.6921. owing to it on mortgage. . . 

31. In Ireland, where, according 'to Mr. baniell'~ report, there are only 17 societies ill 
all, the nnmber of members in eight societies which have given returns on the point is 
2,528; ,but here again, as in Scotland, we find another triton among the minnows in 
the "Irish Civil Service Building Society," witb_ its 1,500 members. Following the 
same process as with the Scotch societies, i.e., deducting this .figure and averaging the 
rest, we get an average of 146 members, which; mUltiplied by 16, the total number of 
societies minus I, gives 2,336, o~ adding the "Irish Civil ,Service," 3,836 for, a1\ 
Ireland,-rathermore than the membership of . the English " Halifax Permanent." 
Applying a similar process to nine -~cieties which· return' the amount standing to the 
.credit of their investing members, to seven which return the alDount of their subscriptions 
for the year (including one which has received nothing), to seven which return the 
balance due to them on advances, and' to seven which return the amount of their loan8 
and depo!lits (including three whien have nonc), we arrive ~t the following results for 
Ireland:7 ' , ', . .,' '" 

Amount to credit ofinvesling members -
Balance due by thc society on loans and deposits 
Balance due to the society on mortgage advances -
Subscriptions received during year - , -

£ 
- 419,984 ' 
- 147,139 
- 644,820 . 
- 20,230 

. 
• Mr. CuUey concurs in this view, .. as the country societies bave as .. rule more me.m~ers than, fOJ 

example, the Glasgow societies," which are included in his tables, while JD8Dy country soc.etle. bave mad. 
noretuma. ,. 

t Mr. Culley has supplied 118 with .. calculation D-om the documents in hi. posSe .. ion aImoo~ exactly COD' 

firmatory of the above estimlLte, which gives the figure of 1,094,807 L for the annual income, and 1,563,8961 
for the total assets of the Hcotch societi ... 
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The remarkable feature of which is tfie smalla~ount of loan capital,. '!9 c~mpared both' 
with the subscription' capital and the mortgage assets. Theone large society, the" 
n Irish Civil, Service," 'returns 93,1331. 98.' 4d. as standing to the credit of investing 
members, 2,3231. 138~ -9il. as the sUbscriptions for the year (it has "ceased to, 
receh'e shares "), 114,2631. 7s. 24. a.~ the balance due on mortgage advances, and 
18,7661. Is. IOil. as owing by the society on loans. '" '"., , " ',' 

32. Let us now examine the development, upon the basis of a law' shown' to be so 
imperfect, of iI class of bOdies so remarkable. I , , ' :' ", ',' 

33. If we look into the Building Societies' Act, amidst all ihe looseness of ib wording,Purpo.~ Df 
we shall find the clearly ruling purpose to be that of enabling "the industrioOs classes;" e;e !lu"lding 
by mutual help, to erect or 'purchase dwelling houses. The scope of t.he Act might k~~nc. 
indeed appear to be wider still, ,and to include the acquisition of land" since the preamble, . 
speaks of " obtaining a small freehold or l,easehold property;," but a., thl' result of succes-
sive judicial decisions on the subject it must now be t:lken that, although ~ building society. Davis, 
may inve~t its surplus funds in land, the acquisition of land cannot be illade its primary pp. 203,267. 
object. The means for effecting the purpose of the Act are indicated. to be monthly or 
other subscription~ to II common fund; not to exceed 208. per month, per. share, sMres 
not exceeding 150l.jn value, and advances 00 mortgage out of the common fund to the 
amount of the shares held, to be gradually repaid; with pO,wer to the society to make 
rules, impose fines and forfeitures, and with certain pOllileges and exempt.ions.' 
, 34. Bllt resolved into its elements, and discarding technical limitations, the idea The prfUent 
of a b~i!din~ society, as now existing, ~ppe~rs to be th~t of an association of persons, ide~ a/a ' 
subscrlbmg IOtO a common loan fund, which IS employed 10 advances on :house property bul~dmg 
or land, generally, but not necessarily, repaid by instalments; These advances are indeed ,ocrely. 
almost always made nominally to members;. but when members habitually become 
snch for the sole purpose of borrowing, the taking out shares. and receiving advances 
being simultaneous transactioos,-when, to use the words of the secretary of'1I> large 
London society, men can "come out of' the street" and borrow from the society,- q.7034. 
it can no longer be said that the element of mutuality is essential to the .'type. Mutualit!l 
Indeed one very large and prosperous body certified under the Building Societies Act, no 10"'l.r an 
though belonging to a special group, to be presently noti~ed .. the Na~ional Freehold eSlennal 
Land Society, makes, .. as a rule," iillitssdvances to strangers, 'without going through',ele"",nt. 
the form of constituting them members;· So in Scotland the .. Standard Inv~stment q. 7340. 
and Building Society" (now transformed into a limited company) with 216,932/: 
owing to it on inort~~ge-see Mr. Culley's report, para.\lO..,..has' "not. a single shareholder q.9171 
who has an advance. ,,' , ' . , " 

35. And whilst the borrowers in a building society are in most instances little' more than Mem6emmtl 
nominal members; so, on the other' hand" a vast number of members are not borrowers 6drro"'.e~. ' 
or intending borl·owers.· Instead of all the members being expectant borrowers,lls IIppears' itll dtst;;:,.' ~ 
to have been at first the· case, and is still the case in some groups, the two plasses ;::.::.0 pre
of investors and borrowers are now distinct, the forlI!er usually outnumb~riDg the latter' ponderant. 
and monopolizing the profits. .' . " G ..... th ~f 

36. The most remarkllbie features, however; by which the present' state of things I f.~·::::t~~·· 
differs from thllt contemplated by· the Act are, first, the growth of' the permanent, borrowiRg 

societies; seconcl, the growth of the loan or deposit system. '!1m.... 

37. The terminating societies, which alone existed at the passing of the Building' C!haracteris-; 
Societies Act, are formed, as their name expresses it, to terminatt', either ",hen 'a certain ::~i1u':.::.m.
amount per shure has been realized, or at a ,fixed period, whether Buchamount had been' cieti ... 
realized or not. All the members of such societies join at once, or at ai\ events within qq. 2850-1. 
the fil'st few'years, the payment of back contributions being necesFary for after-joining Terminating 
members, in order to put them on a footing of equality with the uriginal. ones, which .onetleoare 
condition soon becomes so onerous that the society ceases to attract r.cw comers. ~n clti'f!lacti~e' 
like manner, but for a converse reason, all the borrowing from such a society is done. durmgfir., 
within the first few years, because when it is approaching its termination, the monthly {;~~~:~ •• 
repayments reqnired to 'payoff a loan within the estimated period become so heavy as to 60fT0fD ' 
deter borrowers from coming forward. Hence' it is a pretty general feature amongst largeJg. 
terminating societies that all their activity Is concentrated within· the first few years of q.4288. 
their existence. -During these few years, again, it is now almost in\·anably the case Terminating 
that they resort :very largely to loans, in order to obtain as much money II,!, they can for ~",..,c 
v!ncing 0l!t; advances, being made ei~ex:. on the principle of ~llot, or of sale to the ~O"C!l i" of 
highest bidder, sometimes on both prlDClples alternately, as '10 the so-called "ballot the;'- latter 
Bnd sale" societies, of late years, according to one witness, a very popular class of society' yean, mul 
in the metropolis. On the other hand, during the latter years of their existence. as ~1cR lnu! to 

repayments come in more and more, terminating societies have generally a plethora ~; .. ": 1OCIe-

B3 . 
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of money. This they very often eml?loy (though some witnesSf',s strong!;), condemn 
the practice) in adva?ces. to ot~e~ socleti.es which 'are j~st st~ing, and thiS is one of 
the reasons why termmatmg societies are 80 often formed ID senes No. I, No.2, No.3, 
&c., all the members of the series .being under the same or virtually the same manage
ment, and very generally carried on at the same.offices. . 

'I'ermin~ . . 38. Although some witnesses, especially metropolitan ones, appear to consider that 
!i~r; 8OC"~" terminating societies are dying out, we see great reason to doubt this opinion. We 
:~'01~:~~:;' have had evidence on the contrary that in. many parts of the country (Oldham, and 
~ftM . several of the smaller towns of Lancashire,-Sunderland,- South Wales), terminating 
country. societies are still formed in great numbers, and are preferred by the workmg classes to· 
q. 6288. permanent ones. Oldham men, says an Oldham solicitor, "like to see the end" of their 

societies. It appelLrs certain that owing to the comparative fewness of the number of 
members, and to the smaller scale generally of their transactions, the evils of mismanage
ment in a terminating society are likely also to be of less widp-spread consequence ~han 
in a permanent one. On the other hand the operations of terminating societies are 
extremely complicated, and they have various other disadvantages. 

Th. gratui- 39. Amongst terminating societies indeed one group must be distinguished which, 
~~ loa'B 80- amid some variety of detail, offers marked characteristics of its own, we mean the societiet 
~tt "&/,::- originally founded by Dr. Bowkett, and the greater number of which are now known as. 
B~Aett, ~c. Starr-Bowkett societies.· The peculiarit,Y of these societies is the advancing of money 

without interest, to be rep'lid as in ordmary societies by instalments. Hence, whilst 
ordinary· societies are already able, owing to the repayments commencing immediately, 
to make advances b~ng a much closer proportion to the actual value of property than 
individual lenders can do, the Bowkett and Starr-Bowkett societies often advance actually 

q~. 4321-l!. up to the full value. They are thus no doubt especially adapted to the wants of the 
very poorest class. We need not dwell on other peculiarities of these societies, sucb 
as the return of subscriptions after the last appropriation. It requires, indeed, to be 
noticed, though on consideration it will appear self-evident, that by their very constitu
tion these societies cannot take loans, since receiving no interest they cannot afford 
to pay any. In a few instances, however, loans appear to be. contracted. This is an 
evident and dangerous mistake, and a witness who· is solicitor to Starr-Bowkett as well 
as to various other classes of societies, and who:views borrowing powers as being essential 
to building societies in general, is of opinion that loans should be forbidden to the former 
claSs. 

q.4341. 

llanent 
rocWtie •. 
q. 8162. 

~. 4085. 

40; Passing now to that which is unquestionably the more important of the two great 
divisions among building societies at the present day, the permanent societies, we find 
their origin differently accounted for. One witness connects them with the rise of land 
societies (to which group we shall presently advert), but his evidence appears to be almost 
entirely based on local experience. More probably the permanent society grew out of 
the practice of forming terminating societies in series, 80 as to accommodate fresh groups 
of applicants. Instead of forming a fresh society for each group, it appeared simpler to 
let the society go on indefinitely, and to admit members at any time. By this means, 
instead of the whole society coming to an end, the only thing that would come to an 
end was its connexion with the individual member. As tersely put by "One witness~ 
" a permanent society is a terminating society to every individual from the date at which 
he enters." 

Si;"l"ieity 41. The operations of a permanent society appear to be in themselves much less 
... ~ ,..gu- complicated and more regular than those of a terminating one. There need be no 
;';,.~!ns in alternation of energy and stagnation. the money has not all to be put out in the first few 
._anent years; the' demand for it increases steadily with the progress of the society, except when 
rocieties. arrested by causes of a general nature, such as a commercial crisis. But this feature 

of a constant demand for advances from the society leads to a corresponding demand 
The quutiOf& of the 'Society for loans; and the question of borrowing powers, if it does not assume greater 
'If borro~"g importance than for the terminating society, presents itself under a new shape. The 
::;~="I:' demand for loan capital on the part of terminating societies, being only for a limited 
thnn. period, can generally be met by advances from bankers, either on promissory notes, or 

TM ti11l'osit 

"'q.3306. 

merely on the credit of the society. Although this expedient is frequently resorted to 
by permanent societies, yet their demand is in the main for loans of a less temporary 
r.haracter, and it is chiefly met by one or both· of two means: Ist, deposits at interest; 
2nd, paid-up shares. 
. 42. Although the word" deposit" is according to the practice of the registrar's office 
lDvariably struck out from building societies' rules the excision of the word is at all events 

• ~e Starr-Bowkett eoeietiee appear to be almost conJined to the metropolia and the immediatel, &<\jaceDt 
counti... . 
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purely nugatory, since the sums of inoney deposited with building societies' a~ in nbt 
a few cases of enormous amount. So great indeed is the' confidence of the public in th,ese. 
societies, that many of them have to resort to various means in order to check' the influx 
of deposits. The rate of interest, originally ,always 5 per cent., has been reduced to i!, ' , 
by several of the large societies; in one case it,' is reduce,!" to 3 percent. only,* 1!Jl!i is qq. 6111 ... 12. 
then made to cease' from the date of notice, for which six months' il.re requi~ed; yet, 
notwithstanding this act of practical confiscation the money st\ll: comes. ' The, coinpe- qq. 8219-21. 
titionof building societies with banks is in Newcastle admitted to be vert severe; qor 
,is it difficult to see, that' a building .socie~y, with its money 'sec?l'ed on f~e,eholq !inr 
leasehold property, and ,a constant lDcommg of repayments by' monthly. lDstalmentM, 
may fairly be preferred by: a portion at least of the public as a" field of investment foi' 
spare cash to a ballk;·whose securities may be of a much more uncertain character and 
:fluctuating value. It appears certain at all events that building societies have beeq able 
to traverse commercial crises without suffering from' anything in the shape of a run, on 
their deposits. • " , , '" ' , .; , 
. 43. The other form of loan, ·viz., paid-up,' preference, or realised shares, although 7'hepaid-tep 
sanctioned for some years by the registrar'S 'office, and: therefore ,ractised by many.shOA'es!lstem •. 
important societies, is now held by the Registrar, on the strengt!). 0 an· opinion of Sir ' 
Roundell Palmer, to be illegal. . Apart even from the legality of the practice, doubts ar~ q.8178. 
entertained as to the remedies which would be available at laW' to the holders of paid-up Mr.Str..cl.an 
share certificates, which are unstamped. In the Newcastle district, however;it may be and Mr; • 

. observed, almost the whole borrowing of the societies takes place by means 6f paid-up Harl~, 
shares. A large and very 1I0urishing society of Birmingham, the" Queen's,"looked upon p.., .. m. 
by its founder as a model one, is established on the same principle, as well as another 
large one of the same name at Manchester., , '.. _. -. 
, 44. But with the extension and organization of the borrowing system in permanent Permanent 
building societies, a new feature appears to be for the most part imparted to them; they .ocietie. tend' 
become often mainly agencies for the investment of capital, rather than. for the enabling to hec?"", . 
,the. i~dustrious to provide dwellin~s for the!ll~elv~; It is trut; t~at these iilve~ting :er:o'::::;. 
SOCieties, as they may be termed lU contradistmctlOn ·to 'the societies founded on the, g. 
prinCiple of gratUitous loans, divide themselves into two classes, one of which,-the 'self-
styled mutual societies;-professes to require only from the borrower the same interest 
which is allowed to the investor. And although this can never be strjctIy the case, since q.8274. 
,the borrower's interest must be the main fund for payment of management, and therefore 
/!hould always be slightly the higher, still instances may be quoted, such'as that of the 
~cellent Leeds Permanent Society, where this object appears to be substantially 
;reached. Contrary. to general practice; .this society aims at minimizing its profits, q.5I08. 
although it literally cannot help making some. 'On the other hand, the mere fact that ...... \ 
the usual recommendation which building societies put forth for themselves is the large 
rate of profit which they give to investors, is a clear 'proof of the high :rate which the 
borrower has to pay for his money.t Seven, eight, nine per cent. is fi'equelitlyadmitted 
to be received from him by the officers of societies, whilst their enemies allege that vast.1y 
larger rates of interest· are obtained; one frequent means of doing so, and which seems 
to lead to mischievous consequences to the societies themselves, being the treatment of . 
premiums deducted as money actually received, and' on which interest is .charged. q. 8292. 
,Where, indeed, as too often happens in less well managed societies, the whole premium is . Evidence 
taken credit for as profit in the year in ,which it is deducted, the accounts of the society of Mr. 
are wholly falsified, and the results often prove disasttous;' But aU such evils are avoided ~~belI, 
in a society like that at Leeds, where no'premium is taken,' and the borr~wing member Mr:Wflri:'. 
stands absolutely on the' same footing as the investing member, as respects the sharing andMr. > 
Df profits, the right of voting, &C. ' ..'......... Friedlein. 

45. A remarkable group of permanent societies, though one of diminishing Importance, qq. 4973, 
is that of the land societies registered as benefit building societies. Whatever may have 5005. . 
been the original intention of the promoters of the' Benefit Building Societies Act,' or the I;and ..",..
practice of the forerunners of the present societies, it i~t' as before ob~erved, dearly tie,. 

• In the" Scottish Property Investment Company" the rate b3 pm-cent:' for money at call, and 3j per cent. 
on money lodged for six months (Mr. Hugh Cameron, q. 9191.) , ",' ,.' 

t The high rate of interest pwd is frankly admitted by some witnesses as a necessity or: the case. ,." People 
.. would not come to our society,· said Mr. TBylor,pfBirmingham, "if they could get the money elsewhere. If 
" a man could get the money in any other way besides belonging to our society, he would never pay 50l. 
" premium for 6001." (q. 3802.) On the other band, Mr. Strachan 'sap that .. it is difficult to get' money 
.. placed on private mort"oages now in and about Newesstle in conseq .. ence of the actiOli of building societip's' 

," it is almost aU lent through the medium of these societies" (q.4646.' ' 

B4' 
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established by a series of decisions that, although building societies may invest their 
surplus funds in the purchase of land, they are not justified in purchasing land officially 
by way of speculation. A mode of evading the law,was, however, discovered by Mr. 
James Taylor, jun., of Birmingham, by means of which societies could be established 
vlrtually for the very pnrpo!'e of such purchases, the risk of the purchase being taken bv 
gentlemen not officially connected with the society, to whom the conveyance is made, and 
the funds being then advanced by the society on the security. of the land. Since, however, 
the constitution of joint stock companies with limited liability, the tendency has 'been to 
substitute land companies for land societies. The two largest inetropolitan land societies, 
the" National Freehold" and the "Conservative," have thus now land companies 
specially associated with them, and have themseives subsided into the business of 
ordinary building societies, as mere agencies for advancing money on real property or 
chattels real. On the other hand, the original Birmingham society stiII successfully holds 
its ground as a nominal building society, playing into the hands of real ones, and similar 
bodies exist in .various other quarters. The large capital, howevt'r, required for the 
purchase of landed estates with a view to allotment renders the machinery of' the limited 
company really better adapted to the purposes of a land society than that of the benefit 
building society, and whatever should eventually be considered the best mode of dealing 
with building societies generally, we have no hesitation in saying that the name should 
not be used as a. mere cloak for bodies of a different description. In their machinery, 
indeed, their borrnwing eystem, iocluding in some cases the receipt of deposits on a large 
scale, aud the division of their profits, land societies do not differ from ordinarl permanent 
building societies, and appear to enjoy the same confidence bn the part o· the public, 
giving but a low rate of interest on their deposits. We would especially point out for 
commendation the practice of the" National Freehold Land Society," as offering an 
example which, so far as we are aware, has not been followed by any other' building 
society, that of publishing a weekly statement of its receipts and payments, and money 
in hand. 

Permanent 46. It is admitted by even an adverse witness that on the whole permanent societies 
6Ocieti.. have as yet been judiciously managed; that failures of building societies, which used to 
aUeg;/ to b. be very frequent in the epoch of terminating societies alone, are now rare (1). It is, how
~~~1lSm::r,;.- ever, alleged that the growth of them has altogether changed the character and altered 
ing .ocietieo the sphere of the building society movement; that it tends to throw this more and more 
into middl.: under ,the direction and into the hands of the middle classes, and to secure to them 
cia;o organ.- its benefits ("). It is, indeed, startli/lg to hear of single udvances, not only of thousands, 
(~) ;r'. but of twenty, and thirty thousand pounds being made by building societies, sometimes 
Hsrle~ on the sec:urity of mills and factories; and it is roundly alleged by some witnesses, 
eJid<:nce, , that when' this is the case, there is no more money to spare for small borrowers, and 

.J::::sim. that the working classes, by whom and for whose benefit the system was primarily 
(,)qq,8234- devised, are discountenanced and kept away. It'is maintained as positively to the con-
5. trary, that the smaller advances are always prE"fetred to the larger ones, as being much 
qq.7719-20. more !ecure, by dividing the chances of loss over a wider field, and that the larger 
!!q .. 7717, ones do themselves benefit the working classes, by serviog as means of investment far 
/721-2. the capital which these classes deposit with the societies" and ,which might otherwise 
qq. 7612-3. often remain idle. • ' 
~: ~~~~: 47, Some statistics which have been laid berore us by the London Building Societie. 
q,6i75. Protection Association, and which we h~ve no reason to, believe other th4n accurate, as far 
Stati8tics of as they go, tend to show that building 80cieties do still mainly carryon their dealings 
,.ortgag.. with the working class, or with a class but slightly superior in station. These consist of 
",.der and returns from 213 existing and from 38 termina,ted SOCieties, of the number of mortgao!!'Cs 
o"er 3001. granted, distinguishing those not exceeding 300/. 1rom those for, larger sums. The 

total 'for the whole country shows 69,879 advances of the lower rates to 9,393 of the 
higher, or rather less than one of the latter in nine. For the metropolis the proportion is 
somewhat closer'-"';15,OO9 to 2,627 or, about one in 'six. It must, indeed, be observed that 
these' figures cannot be held conclusive without knowing also the number of separate 
mortgages to the society, since it is clear that many advances under 3001. may be made to 
the same person-a builder for instance-on separate securities. Nor can we overlook 
the circumstance that some of the largest societies in the metropolis-e,g., the "Tern-

.... orking clau perance," the " Planet ., the" Monarch" numbering together over 20000 membenr-have 
1 largel!/ int.- d ,. , 
IRtf but the rna e no return. 
idi. cia •• g'1II!- 48. It appears, indeed, unquestionable, that whilst the smaller terminating 80cieties 
l!/preplJJldtTfJ1I1 remain very often still under the management of the working classes, or of persons very 
rIle larg,~ I'''!'- near to them in point of station, ,the larger permanent societies at least are almost invari-
nenllocuhe..· . 
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abiy under the direction of. the middie c~. That this is beneficial to .theworking clas~ 
themselves, from the. business habits and greater practical experience, as well as the more 
re~ponsible position of. the latter class, is maintained by more thaD ;one witness. As q.4707. 
respects the composition of the societies, the evidence. is .conflicting .. There seems ,no q 6584. 
reason to doubt. that in, the smaller Lan.casbire towns, Oldham especially, and in the· Mr.Ascroft's 
Starr-Bowkettalid other gratuitous loan societies of the metropolis,.· the .. bulk of, the and Dr. . 
members consist still of working men. These would be mainlY,terminating societies; but B~~kett'8 
the number of genuine working men iq ~he. better class of permanent'societies in Bir- :-;-:0 e;~1 
mingham, in Lancashire and Yorkshire, seems evidently to .be very considerable, such> 37~ • 
members bt;ing indifferently either borrowers 'Or invest?rs. In the" Leeds ~errilanentr; 1I392,39i4; 
about fiVe-SIxthS of the members bc:long to the worklDg class (,). From. Llverpool.we; q. 6036. 
have had sorile remarkable evidence, that whilst the working men seldom borrow, yet they (1) q.5125, 
supply as investors the larger portion of the capital put out by the. societies (0). In thO' &e. 
metropolis,.on the other hand, the working men seem generally to form ouly III minority (')qq. 5259-, 
in the 'permanent. societies, as compared with the Iuiddle· classe~ '3); althougq in One of 5262. 
the largest London societies (the Birkbeck) the'· majority of the horrowers are said. to be ~') q\~~~2-
of the working class ('). And however the proportion may vary;..it. is safe to say that :~ ~i07-8~ 
the English middle class now enter into the building society movement' in much large» (.; qq 80S1: 
num bers, take a much larger, share in its direction, .and derive much greater benefit from 2, 81 i4. 
it, than they did 30 or 35 years ago. para. 17. 

49. In Scotland, Mr. Culley reports that" however much aid these societies have given Sc?t~" 
.. to the tradesman class in enabling them to acquire houses and shops, they have been buil;l'?'fI d 

,e, able to effect little towar~s. impro~ing the dwellings of the. laboUl:ing c~as~ in large ~CJe':'kf:U 
" towns (para. 17)." In Edinburgh, mdeed, through the operatIon of the bwlding clubs class.' . 
before mentioned, which Mr: Culley reckons at about 100~ with from)O to 20 members Repon, 
each", representing say 1,500 in all,. and through that of the "Edinburgh Co-operative para. 32. 
Building Society" (as to which. see the evidence of Mr. Colville and, Dr.' Begg)~ qq. 8929-
much indirect assistance appears to be given to working men; and though the" SCQttish 9062. . 
Property Investment Company" has "not over 2/'1 per cent." of its members in receipt Para. 17 .. 
of weekly wages, .. more loans have been made to :working, men. members during the 
" last three years than during the preceding 18 years of the company's existence." 
Alld "the position of the benefit building societies ill. the smaller country, towns, 
" especially where these towns· have been making any l'8pid progress in population, 
" is altogether different," so, that Buch ~ocieties" are much resorted to by the labouring 
" class." . Thus, "three fourths of the members of the Grangemouth Building Society 
" are working men; whilst the Hawick Working Men's Building Society is almost alto-
" gether composed of the same class." 

50. In Ireland, Mr. Daniell states' that "the proportion of members (of building !ruJ. 6,!i/~ • 
.. societies) eamingweekly wages who have' bought or built houses is unhappily very .~':,.tIe!.., 
.. small, the only building society in Ireland in which this desirsble feature existS being :orking 
U the Coleraine Building and Investment Society;" and even here only 23 members .lan • 
.. are working people in receipt of weekly wages," though u the working men members neport, p.3 • 
.. are gradually increasing."· .. Two cc working men's building societies," one iu Dublin p.24. 
and one in Kingstown, seem indeed to belong to the working class, "the secretaties being Ibid. , 
" themselves working men," but they have" very few members who have built or Report,p.li. 
ce bought houses.; 'advances are applied for only by tenant.s, who make over the leases. of 
U their houses as security to the society." The leading Irish society, the" Irish Civil . 
Service," though it has artizan members, is ill the main a middle class body (as indeed 
its name indicates), and is now virtually a' joint stock company, having, as Mr, Daniell qq. 15,064, 
observes closed its share list. '. ' , , 15,054, 

, • .' 15,114. 
52. On the whole, the facts collected seem to supply the inference that the building, The mote. 

society movement, within the much smaller proportions which it there assumes, is followinD' mml appa
a course in the sister countries exactly the reverse of what.we see in England,viz: rent1!J. , 
sp,reading from the middle tO,the working crasll, instead of from the working class to the r;:7..~~ 
nuddle. : Ireland __________________________________ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~--------~------dOw~~, 

th 'd _OM J h LaI soli' th M' . ,., in Engbmd • See, however, e eVl ence 01 ra 0 nor, Cltor to e U St. lChael s" Uld U Trad~en's "Building upv:a~a . 
Soeiety at Kingstown. qq. 15,326-71, who states that the former society has many members of the working • 
doss "88 borrowers, U and that .. there' are more of the working classes" in the latter (qq. 15,850-1). Mr. 
Glenn, of the Belfsst .. Union h Building Society, also mentions .. meehanies h and sma1l builders 88 the elasses 
to whieh sd_ for building have principally been made (q. 13,722), omd Mr. Qunbridge, <1i the .. Belfast 
Equitable," (a society. large for lrcland, of about 900 members) says of that body, .. It is a working cl ..... 
society, with One or two exooptions h (q. 13,880). < • 

5686;. C 
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52. It does not of course follow that because' the middle class are now much more 
largely interested in the building society movement than they were at its inception, it is 
therefore of ,less advantage to the class for which the Benefit: Building Societies Act 
was evidently designed. We have had evidence that in the" Queen's" Society at 
Birmingham, deposits, considered to be on account of shares, are taken to so Iowan 
amount as 6d.; and the same.is done by the" Leeds Permanent." In the "Burnley" 
Society the minimum is 18. A society which appears to be, economically and beneficially 
conducted, the "Greenwich Industrial," has a' special co savings bank department," iu 
which deposits of Is. and upwards by way of loan are received, 011 which 4 per cent. 
interest is paid. Viewed thus as savings banks simply, they may be said to represent a 
type of that institution offering to the working class a share, or, the means of obtaining a 
share, in management, such as is not afforded by the ordinary trustees' savings banks, 
and 8 larger rate of interest, and which has been conducted of late years, at all events, 
with a very small ratio of failures, and a sma:ll ratio of loss on those failures. It is 
asserted, indeed, by a' Liverpool witness, that in their, capacity of quasi-savings banks 
these societies are actually fulfilling the very purpo~e for which they were called into legal 
being by the late Lord Monteagle, when Chancellor of the Exchequer, and that they 
were expressly favoured by him as likely to become a vehicle f~r savings, and thereby 
to lessen the loss which the country was then sustaining through the ordinary savings 
banks.· ' 

Bu.'ding 53. But whatever may have been Lord Mqnteagle's far-reaching foresight in reference 
Bodetie, not to this subject, it is clear that no intention of organizing a system of vast savings banks, 
z"'di, " wjth millions of pounds, of deposits invested on landed security; appears in the Benefit 
~::. tI I.e Building Societies Act. And although we should not go so far as .one witness, who 
saving. stated that he did not know" of one building society which may be said to have kept. 
bank.. strictly to what was. intended to be done by a building society," still our investigations 
q.7411. have convin<;ed us that the· societies which keep closest to the law are almost invariably 

small iIi the numbers of their members, unimportant in the extent of their transactions, 
and confined in many cases; at least; to localities in which there is reason to surmise 
that they represent only an earlier stage of development in the history of the institution. 

Tke deve- 54. We are bound to say, indeed, that, looked at apart from considerations of 
fnpemenlof' strict legality, the development of bnilding societies appears to· have been benefieial !::Ld::: ha. to the public. The complaints made against them are, that they encourage building 

'been bene- speculations, that their accounts are often deceptive, that their' rate of interest to 
jicial. borrowers is exorbitant, that their fines are oppressive, that they dp not abide by their 
qq. 6894, and rules, especially in repayments to members or depositors; ·but these mischiefs are not of 
~llowing. the essence ofthis particulartype of association. It is also said that the privileges they 
w~'::"~s and enjoy allow them to compete unfairly with banks and other forms of private enterprise. 
TIll'ller . On the other hand, they have promoted the investment on real or leasehold security, 

-·Mr.' with very great safety on the whole, of several millions of money yearly; they have 
=edlein, enormously encouraged the bw1ding of houses for the working and lower middle 'class 
Mr. Parker, (in Ashton-under-Lyne, a witnes.s, stated his belief that" 50 per ·cent. of the houses .which 
palAm. have been bujlt have been built from building societies ~). Originating with the working 
q. 6603. class, they must have had great influence in training that class to business habits. 

There is thus no Ii priori ground why the law should look upon them with disfavour. 
1. the law 10 55. The primary question then arises, as it must do in every such case: Seeing that 

;::U;in a8 ~:~~~nfn sh~i:;~it,d;~:rl:~~h}cho=:~ri;~~ll;f:~e~s~ ~~~~t::~~:~~ld~h:\~ 
now be altered to snit the practice; and if so, within what limits? or should'it be left as 
it stands, and if so, should any attempt be made to prevent its provisions being stretched 
beyond the intentions of its framers? . ',. 

There is 110 
tezluallaw 56; .And first, we must observe that in speaking of the law we cannot mean at all events 
to wkiek 1M the text ,of the existing Acts. The ,course of leaving this as 'it stands has only been 
practice can advocated seriously before us by the Te?,resentatives of an .association of building societies 
6ejiUed. at Liverpool, witnesses indeed of conSiderable weight, Messrs. Hosking and Priest; but 
1.'t 63~4, tmd .ev~n .theyare..scarcely consistent _in _ their demands, for they seek' the repeal 'of the 
3~ =~;~. enactment which subjects to stamp duty building society mortgages over 5001., and are 
c, 124, 8. ;c~ d,:siroWi to see the system as practised at Liverpool largely extended in the way of taking 
qq. 6618-20, -------------------:---------,---.-----
6548, and 
following. 

• The process is now reversed, the rate of interest allowed to ... Vingg b8nk. yielding a amall pr<>lU to the 
co!"'try. &e paper by Mr. Repington, of the National Debt 0fIice, in Mr. Stephenson'. evidence, Pan lL of 
this Report, q. 2, p. 8. ' 



deposits. /l.ud issuing preference.stock='~,Tlwonly law·within which1wecould seek'to r~call 
the practice is, it must be admitted, .anjdeal one, to.be reconstructed out of the presumed 
intentions of the . Legisl~ture in ~raming the Ben.efit· Bu~ding ,Soci~ti~s· Act: Those 
intentions may be sufficlentlypbYIOllf1. tQrilngerJhls.praQt.tctLblil •. and ~t I~ .posslble.that, 
had they been expressed in apter words, we ,should have· seen a very different system 
fistabli.shed.. ' . 
(I 57 .. BuJ, f~rtunately;'orU:nfortun'al;ely;we have to deal not with ideals, but .with New/acts 
realities. On the basIs. of a yery !ll1perfectly worded law, a large mass of facts, reqUIre n~'" 
affecting the interests of at least· hundreds of thousands 'of our fellow countrymen, and laws. 
yearly millions o~ theiJ; savings, has gro~ up. We cannot shu~ ow ,eyes, tq. this; ana 
if law be practically only another name for the rules' by which 1\ .commumty of " men 
agrees to ao its work and carryon its business, it follows thai in order, that this work 
may be well done,this business successful; it· is necessary : that those rules should 
,be adapted for its purpose; and if a new business. has. grown, u,p, , if f!-, ,I/-ew kind of 
work is being done, that new rule~ ,should be found appropnate to. its conduct. 
'What, indeed"has. to be seen, to ,and' jealously watched is, ,that'nQ rules be assented to 
which shall favour one kind of work·or business to the detriment of another, if.such 

iother work or business: beequaUy a.~s~rving of ~ountenance,eqUliUy,!subservien.t.t(>'the 
common good. , . 

• , " ,", ,:. r' I Tl"etmpt:Jr-
~8. The b~nefit buildin&, so~ieties, therefo!e, which, may, /ltrike, the.observe{. prima tance oj tke 

faC'le ashavmg.overstramed the law which·· was enacted ,to', 'regulate them, may building so
.fairly on the other hand point to the. enonnous' exte'nt 'of their' developmentf as an ciety mov,e

equal prim~ facie. pro?£.. of the real importance of their' work;6fthEl value of its claim ;:."i/;'-:' 
for appropnate legislation. priate legts-

59. Nor can.it. be overlooked that, if, in comparing,the.movement as it now IS with, tp,e ~tiO:;' 1 
statute originally devised. to regulate it, we find obvious departures' from the spirit :':nt"::::.: 
of the latter, yet every step in its develoj?melithas been successively' sanctioned by tioned by 
judicial decisions, so that the only way of making it retrace its course is by overruling jud~c~al 
'a whole series of judgments, which at :present,-takenin' conjunction with the text dec.sums. 
of the Act; and not that Act in itself,' constitute the actual "law'" of building ·societies. :. 

. .' . , ",' . '. '.: .' . Can the . 
. 60 .. But now arises the further question, h~w far, under the whole circumstances .. of· b1filding SO; 

the case, this development is a. normal one?, , . )Vhethel' thG benefit ,building' society is fiety ;ere" 
not really unduly favoured by 'legislation} Nay, whether. the special privileges s:::! 0::.,.· 
~hich it enjoys do not furnish th~ ?illyelement,hich prevents i~ from constituting tlJ.Pe. of assa-
Itself under other legal types of.. assoCiation ah:eady ElXlstent p' . ctatwn now 

'\.' ',,' , " legalized1 
61. To take'first the· last branch of the question, it is'beyond doubt that under: the Limited'" 

Companies' Act limited' companies can now be" formed fulfilling all the ordinary huilding' 
purposes of a building society in' its' ·most· extended form of development, making companies, 

advance~ on· real or l~~eh~ld property, receiving payment .by instalments, con~racting 't!o:r:,.":.~ 
loans Without legal ,limIt, IssulDgpreference shares, and, If thought· fit, bUYlDg and Act.

P 

selling land. Not only can this be done, but 'it is· done. In Scotland, in particular, . ' . 
it is stated that one of the largest benefit building societies has lately transfonned itself 
into a joint stock company. The opinion of one of tlie most intelligent of our qq. 3470-3. 

· witnesses, wh.oee. position gives official authority to his evidenoe, is, 'that whilst the . 
present orgaruzatlOn should be continued for the sake of the small building societies, the 
large ones should for the future be required either "to come under such regulations as 
" may be deemed proper for securing the benefits contemplated by the Benefit Building 
.. Societies Act, or else to retire from it altogether, 'and to become joint 'stock com. 
"panies." .. They would carry ·on their business," he 'adds, "in precisely the same 
.. way, but they wOul~ J.lot be e~ti~ed to t~e privileges which ~re given to small sOl!ieties 
cC by the Benefit BUIlding Societies Act. The representatives of at least one-large . 

· London society stated that it was. only the exemption from stamp duty which deterred qq. 722(41, 
building s~ieti~s from carrying on business under the Companies' Act' with verl 

· small modifications.. The manager of the largest Scotch society would prefer for It qq. 9138-40. 
· the fonn of the limited company. With ~spect to .land societies, indeed, as 'has qq. '1386, 
already been stated, the company fonn is now preferentially adopted as hest suited for 7392. 
their purpose. 

62. Let us therefore consider what are the privileges by 
socie.ty differs from a j?int stock compan,Y.: The following 
relative advantages of'elther fonn of assoclatlOn;-
. C 2 

which a. benefit building Comparison 
l>etween • 

table will show. the chief building 
society and 
company. 
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not afford a gro~nd' for supposing. t.1lat they constitute its onlY'di,ffermtia from the joi~t .oc;;'ty~ not 
stock compa.ny, which if once removed/the one form of enterprise might be expected to '''!,ply dif:t fi 

merge into the other. We must look deeper into the nature of the two bodies if we rmsoU c r 
would uOlj.erstand the proper functions of each. ' , TIle com-

6.'5. If we examine carefully the Joint Stock Company on the, one hand, as I!Onstituted panyfound- . 
by the 25 & 26 Viet. c. 89. (Companies' Act, 1862), amended by 30 & 31.Yict. c. 13t, .d 0,: 1 ~ 
and the Benefit Building Society, and indeed all other bodies formed on the type of the 6':l:;d~':g 
Friendly Society on the other, we shall find that the leading idea of the former is society 0 .. 

caJlital,· of the latter, personal membership., ' , ' membership. 
. 66. Hence, in the· former the memorandum of association must: specify " the amount Fi;:ed ,!ature 
" of capital with which the company proposes to be registered, divided into shares of a oj ca~ital 
certain fixed amount." Such capital ca~not, nor can the number of memb,ers, be increased f::'O:':;'~~ 
except by common cOllsent, in some specified form, and·notice of ,every increase must be 25&26 Viet.' 

'sent to the registrar; it cannot be diminished except under still more'stringent conditions, ~8Yr2:' (5). 

and the consent of a court of justice. The shares form always. III definite number, ' " ' 
,whether. issued or Jl~iss~ed.. ,!-,~e sh~re itself. is a perm .nent ;entity,. capable, i.ndet;d, !~:Is~:;.~d 
when prud up, of 10SlDg Its mdl'l1lduallty'by bemg transformed ID.LO stock, but under Its li>llO.rlng.' 

own shape or under the equivalent above named, lasting till the dissolution of the society 
or the formal reduction of the capital; 'and transfer or transmission by death or other 
event affecting its owner is its leadmg incident. . : , 

67. In the building society' tlte capital is never fixed; the number of shares is always ::t:::::;':lhUZ 
indefinite, and the share has no permanence. , The capital is constantly increasing by the .hM .. of6.ildi.g 

, addition of new shares, or decreasing by the withdra\val of existing ones, withdrawal being' :~~~6 & followin 

now the leading incident of the share, transfer or transmission only subordinate ones, q. 7389 ; q.9127 

whilst such withdrawal is often that of the member himself. , q. ,9140. 

, 68. It may indeed be said ,that inasmuch as the Companies' Act does not requJre Three de,· 
the capital to be paid up at any particular period, t4e issue by a company of shares not crip~ of 
yet taken up is practically the same process by which the building society 1ncreases its ~:~:n;". 
capital. ThiS is true so far as the subscribed and the paid-up capital are concerned. only t'DO i .. 
But it must be observed that the requirement of a definite amount of capital at starting, b~,itdi"g 80-

and of definite amounts of increase of that capital, complicates the t.ransactions o.fjoint CU!tYJ 't 
stock companies with' three' descriptions of, capital, 1st, the nominal. 2nd, the subscribed, =:;~:~. 
3rd, the paid-up\ The building society wholly ignores the first. It cailUot hve, like • 
a joint stock company, a ~ominal capital' of a million, a subscribed capital of, say n., 
and a paid-up capital (beyoiJd fees paid to the registrar) of 01. Os. Od. Hence it is 
entirely free from all those mischiefs, of at least thos\l perils, which are inherent' iq the 
form of the company with share capital. Its membership remaining always open, 
it knows no share jobbing, fattens no ,brokers, needs no ,settling day on the Stock 
Exchange. W'hatever amount of fraud or mismanagement it may he open to, can only be 
in the 'actual carrying on of its business; and to this the company is equallyliable.t 
, 69. It may thus be concluded that whilst the form of the Joint stock , company is well Differ:em 
,suited for all undertakings which require certain, definite amounts ofca'pital at starting, {f'~ti011$ of 
it is not so. w~ll, adapted for those which are capable of growing gra.dually fi'om the cl:.;:: of 
smallest begmnmgs. Nor should it be overlooked that the power of, Withdrawal ought bodies. 
as much to facilitate the gradual extinction of 8uchundert!\kings whim u'nsuccessful, as 
the gradual accretion of capital facilitates their growth .... , A joint stock., company once 
formed can ~nly die, it may be said, by Act of Parlijl,me!lt., I~s. share~ being permanent . 

:, entities, subJcct only ~o a. yery limited power ,of. \,educ~i!>n, of cnFi~I,. it remni.ns 'as a 
shadow, of the same dlUJenslons ns its formel'5ubstance, after all fUllctlons of bfe have 
departed, unless tb.e cumbrous' machinery of legal '~\'inding up be' ,bhlUght inlQ play. 
Although the same machinery may be brought into play in respect of building societies, 

, still it will gener.tlly act in their case" far more easily, &udis constantly' dispensed with. ' 
, Probab~y no building society everreac~es t~e legal winding-up &tag~ unless uuder 
, propol ~I?ns greatly reduced through prevIous withdrawals... '., , !, 

iO. 1 he two forms of undertaking, We venture therefore to think, hnve an equal. right Bothform& 
to subsist, the. one for the use. of, those who seek. to make capital, ~he other for those d •• ~",e,to ~e 
who seek, havmg made, to use It. No doubt there may come a stage 11;1 the development matntau~ ... 

• Thia does not'apply, nor do the following observations, to one elassof bodies anthorized to be constituted 
under the Companies' Act, viz., companies "withoot IIhare capitaJ, limited by guar&Dleel" .... ss. 7,9, and 
Form B. of Schedule A. But those provisions are scarcely applicable to any bo$ an insurance business, or at 
nil ".en!s one in wbich the bulk of the expenditure is purely contingent. ,.... ' 
, t The speculative element does indeed enter into building societies, when advances' are sold to the highest 
bidder. But, even then the subject-matter of speculation, being a definite sum of mOll8Y, hall pradicalIya 

, fixed ,vaJue, as CODlPI\l'«ld. with a piece of paper eaUed a share certificate in .. company, which maJ" 1M! worIL 
cent. ~ •• nt. premium one~y,.and be UDsaleable the neUo, .'" . 

C3 ' 
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of the former body in which. it passes .over pl'~cti~alIy Into the latter, ~hEm the capital 
q. 47~1. ,bvershadows' altogether :thelmembershlpJ" This 18'remarkably,~emphfied by a large 

London' society,' which is understood ,to have" closed" its share-account. The largest 
Jrish one has done the same., Evidently, from the mQment' this takes place, the share 
in the building' Bociety acquires ,an individuality similar to that of the company share, 

q. 7263. and becomes 'equally a possible subject-matter of stock-jobbing. The London society 
referred to; it maybe observed, is precisely one which shows its desire, to be placed 
under the Companies Act. ' , ' 

The eorpo- 71. In speaking of the difference between bodies which develope th~mselves by 
rate ,cha- gradual accretion and, those which ,are formed upon a definite amaunt of capital, real or 
raeter not a unreal,'we may remark that the mere element of incorporation, though dividing atlresent ' 
diBtinction • 
between the company from the building society, forms no essential distinction, since' in ustrial 
.ompa,!ie~ and. p:ovident societ~es, which: belong to the ~ame type a~ the building soci,ety, ~aviDg 
il11~ b~.{dlng unlimited membershlPI and' withdrawable capital, become mcorporated by re!!"1stratIOD. ' 
8ometies. 72. And here, following up what has been already indicated above, we ~ay at once 

. say that all the various classes of societies which are subject to the jurisdiction of the 
registrar of friendly societies, the friendly society itself, the benefit building society, the 
loan society; the scientific and Ilterary society" the charitable institution, the industrial 
and provident society, the trades' union, all offer this common element of the predomi-

Theh"ilding nance of membership, and of the gradual growth and diminution of capital. But 
.~oie~ h confining ourselves to the' building society, we have, come to the conclusion that the 
:n:::':ai:'d. institution, however modified since it was first authorized by law, deserves to be main-

M.ined as one which, within certain limits, usefully' supplements, and does "not unfairly 
compete with, the joint stock company.' • 

Whai should 73. The difficulty of course lies in the fixing of such limits; Two kinds of limit may 
,be its {,mils? be conceived, having reference either to the curtailment or abolition of privileges, or to 

some restriction on the operations of the societies themselves. ' 
Question 'if 74. With respect to the former, we must say that the question has been constantly 
r.m~v,,~gor presenting itself to u~ under various aspects throughout our mquiries, of the pro:priety of 
fi~n:;:!.p. continuing to building societies at the present day those privileges-we allude prmcipally 
tiona. to the exemptions from stamp duty-which were conferred upon them at a time when 
Con,-,:arj-et1J their character was very different from what it generally is now. Every variety of 
q/'op.mon opinion has been represented before us in reference to this matter. It has already been 
:7e:f.es. stated that two gentlemen who may perhaps be said to ~e at the head of the building 

society interest in Liverpool, otherwise well satisfied with the present law, complain only 
of the alteration introduced within the last few years, by which building society mortgages 
aboo6 5001. are subjected -to stamp duty; -that in their view building societies were 

Ante, s.56. originally legalized ta ease the loss which savings banks caused to the revenue, by 
".4278-9., directing into another c~~nnel the sa,:ings of the many, an~ the exemptio~s granted to 
qq·!~~t~~' thew form part of an ongmal pact which ought not to be disturbed. In direct contrast 
::: 7232, 7244; to these gentlemen, the originator of the Bowkett and other gratuitous loan societies 
qq. 7:3~~!:.95; considers that the exemption from stamp duties even thus limited is useless, and that the 
~~' ,6879-81 working classes are indifferent to it, Several witnesses are of opinion that the reduction 
hu1<1,.. of stamp duties in general has made the exemption of little or no value; others admit 
~~~~o! ; that in the present position of the building society movement it can no longer fairl, be 
qq,8205 claimed; others again object to it as unjust ('). On the other hand, it is strongly insll!ted 
and foll., 8245. by some that its moral value as a token of the countenance given by Government to 
~?4'll2~537; these societies is such that it ought not to be disturbed ('); again, that it is really no loss 
q.'ti84; to the exchequer, as promoting other transactions which do pay stamp duty, since every 
~ 630:;:~ exempt mortgage implies at least a duly stamped conveyance, and sooner or later all the 
~91~il.8937; other taxed transactions which flow necessarily from individUal ownership of land (3); 
1~,.·100.4111- whilst in some cases it seems clear that it is still to this day a real boon to the very c18ss 
qq: 618g..:91. . for'which it was originally intended (0). "Every half-a-crown is a half-a-crolm. to a 
q. 4283 , poor man," observed' one witness, and another mentioned a case in which a borrower 
qq. 4327, «36. was" getting all his money together by shillings," so that "every shilling was of the 

utmost importan\!e:~ Nor should it be overlooked that, on the one hand, with the 
exception of Dr. 'Bowkett; . every single witness representing societies largely used by 
the working class, Mr. Taylor of Birmingham, Mr. Ascroft of Oldham, Mr. Andrew of 
Ashton, the officers of the "Leeds Permanent,". Mr. Winterbotham of ,Stroud, 
Mr. Blake of Greenwich~ Mr. Austin Lee of Burnley, Mr. Peacock, Mr. Prangnell of 
the" 38th Starr Bowkett," are decidedly in favour of the maintenam!e of the exemptions; 
and on the other hand those hostile or indifferent to it are either hostile to the movement 
i~ or are connected with large .organizatious of a more middle-class character, such 
as the officers of the PlaDet, or of the great London land societies and companies. 
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75. In considering t~iB <question we must begin by o.vening o'ur conviction, ·th:a.; 
however important it' may sti1lbe to some soCieties, it. is .Dot a vital one for building 
societies at large; that were aU exemptions swept away, the building society has, as 
shewn above, substantial .advantages of its oWn which would emible it to maintain it2 
ground. Nor are we less satisfied that the question is not a vital·one·for the competitor.:; 
of the building society. Building companies under the Companies A-ct have'grown in 
spite of it. ·The uustamped receipts of the" Birkbeck" or the" Temperance" do not 
seem as yet likely to drive the "London and \Vestminster" or the" London Joint Stock" 
to the wall. It is rather with a view ,to the general public that the exemptions- a.ppear 
to us to be objectionable; since it is clear that prima facie the taking off from the 
shoulders of a few of their share of the common' burthen must have the effect of laying· 
an increased weight on the shoulders of others. In this view, unquestionably, all 
exemptions fl:om taxation are mischievous. . 

. 76. It is impossible, however, to consider the question of exemption in reference' to 
building societies ouly. The whole group of societies or institutions with which the 
building societ.y is connected possesses similar if not always the same exemptions. The 
ehicf exemptions themselves> it must be remembered, belong to the building society only 
'derivatively from, the friendly society, as arising under an incorI?orated clause of the 
Friendly Societies Act, in force at the datc when the Building Societies Act was passed, 
the 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. It is true that the words "bond nor other security" and " form 
of assurance," under. which thl! building society claims at present the most important of 
its exemptions, that from stamps .on mortgages under 5001., have been modified for 
friendly societies under several later enactments. The general identity of the exemptions 
in building societies, frieudly societies, and savings bank,> and loan societies (as weli as 
industrial and prollident societies, which are on the samli' footing as friendly societies,) 
will best'be shown by the following parallel statement of the chief cxemptions given in 
each of the four Acts, the words in italics indicating the substantial differences between.them . 

lJuilding Sodetie!!. 

10 Geo. 4. c. 87. 

Friendly Sociaies. 

18 & 19 Vict. c. 63. 

. --1- --LO""dll soc~:::---
.3 & 4 Viet. c. 110. s. 14. 

Savings Banks. 

26 & 27 Yict. c. 87. s. 50: 

----. .--. 

"No copy of rules,. powl::r, ":a.rrant. 11'1 No copy of rules, nor c; No power. warrant, or letter of attorney 
or letter of attorney granted or power, warrant, or letter granted to, or tel be granted by ally 

~~~cr(:!)d ~ b:, .a7n!:~:~r::.n~ ~~/;~~~~~ J=~~~!~~c ~~ ~t:~; ~~~i~r~~n~~ t~~;;::r~:s!~~~~~: 
f'er of Ally share ill the public for the transfer of any auy jJuwer, warrant, or letter uf at-
{nods, standing in the name of : share in the public funds t.orne~ given by any - depositor or 
~eh trustee, nor any receipts standing in the name of depOSitors in the funds of such savings 
given for any dividend in any such trustee, nor llny bank to any othpr perSOn or ptmmns, 
Jlublic stock or fund, or iuttlrtlst order or receipt for autlwrifri7lg him, her, or them to ,make 

~!i;:,c!~~~e:y ~~!~ ~~na;~o~k ~~:~~f~~~~d f~Il~~ ~:?fn" de!js;;/:,;y di~~: %z;;nu u~~r: := 
or receipt f"or money ..... dcpmdted 9.f any such ISOciety by kha{r of the. said rMposikTl' ur 4ositlJ1'S, 

~~:~o;u~~; ~~ua:!y S~~!i:~e~; :::k~~::o;a~ia~:e r~~ei:; ~~~~ir::r;,ya~l d::iev:e:; ~~q;l~:;()~c~; , 
ally:rnernber, his or her executor~ the smne by virtue of sur:hsavings ~a7llt to be signed onmrrAi:lI.fJ 
adloinistrators, assigns, or nttor- the rules thextluf, or of su,ch dcpo&it8~ (IT tn ~ceive bach U7I.1! 

Dies, fronI the fnnrt8 of Buch thIs Act; nor any hond sum ()r swms of 'money deposited in the 
society. nor any bond nor other to he given to or on ac- 8aidj'~nd8, or the divid.:'Ju!s or interest. 
fle.t:urity to be given to or on a.c- count of anysucb !lociety, arisrJlg ihf!refrom. nor any rcccipt~ nor 

~=~::~ s~~ ~~~~::r'oro~: c!~ ~:IY b~~~:r L;h:::;,r n~~ ~ln;;tJ~~~:eJi:o~:e nf~~~~e:rrt ::; 
cer thereof, nor any draft or any draft or order, nor sucb savings bank, nor for an,Y ITlOney 
order, nor any funn of ullsur- auy fonn of polic!!, nor received by any depositor, hIS or her 
ance, nor any appointment. of any appoinbnent uf an executors or ndminiiltraton;. assigl.lS, 

,any agent, nor ,any certificate agent. noranycertiticate or uttorni .. s f-rQlIl the funds of such 
or other instrument ior tbt! revo- or other instrument for savings ban~, nor any draft or order, 
cation of any such appointment, the revocation of any nor any appointment of any agent or 
ntJ1' any otherimtrume:nt ordocu- such appointJnenl. nor. ag~lIts, nor any certifiCate or other 
ment whatever, rC1.uired or 8U- ally other ~ocumcl1t instrument for the revocatiuJl of any 
thorizcd to be given, issued, whate'rert' required or such .appointInent) nor any surety signed, made, or produced in authorized by or ill pur- bond; nor any sullmission to, or award, 
PUTRllR1l@E' of this .Act, sha.ll be 9uance oftMA Act, or the order, or determination of the .said 
subject or liable to or charged rule. (If uny society~ sha.ll barrister, nor any other lQstruwtlnt or 
with any stamp duty or duties be liable to stamp duty." dOCUlUent whatever, re:luired or autho-

whatsoever." ~~;~:~:Jii:~~~~~c~~f~hl~:~~~. 
shall ~·subject or,liah;le to or charged 
with any stalllp duty or duties what
soever." 

"N f::~~,:':!;a~!:~~C o1:~~ 
I(Janmadc under thiAAct, 
nor any receipt or ent.ry 
in any book of receipt 
for money lent or paid, 
Jlor any draft or order, 
nor any appointlneut or 
any agent, nor any other 
in strumen::; whatever re
quired to be marie in 
pnrsuancp. of this Act, or 
of the rules of the so
ciety, .'!hall be charge
able with any stamp 

(JJ~U:: ;,h~~;::e~f rules. 
are also exelllpted from 
stamp duty; by s. 9., 
debentures is!fue.d for 
m01leY$ drpollited; and by 
s, 12. honds by treaSUT(>rs 
or per~ons intrusted with 
the receipt or custody of 
money or .!iecurltles for 
money.)" 

77. It will be clear from the above statement, on the one .hand, that the bulk of the 
exemptions are the same for 0.:(1 the four classes. of bodies.; on the other, that where they 
vary, the general result of theniis that ofexemptiIJg from stamp duty the main subjeet
matter of the business: of e!,ch,--,-:the policy in the friendly sOCIety, the mortgage in th'e 
building;society, the note or debenture in the loan society: The question of retaining 
or withdrawing. the exemption~:.thus appears. to us one which cannot be satisfactorily 
dealt with as a whole until we ai:cin a position to offer our final report" ,Th€J"C is., however, 
~ s:pecialobjeetion of degree to the privileges of thebuildingsociety. Legisla.tion ha.s 
limIted ,those of thp. other bodies above mentioned; on the whole, tocert/tin cl,asses. 
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of the fortner body in which, it passes over practically into the latter, whilD the capital 
q. 4711.i?vershadows: altoge~her. Ithe1llletnbership", ThIs is' r~m.arkably. ~emplified by a large 

London' SOCiety, whIch IS understood ,to have "closcd Its share'llccount. The largest 
~rish one has done the same.. Evidently,from the moment, this takes place, the share 
in the building society acquires ·an individuality similar to that of the company share, 

q.7263. and becomes 'equally a possible subject-matter of stock-jobbing. The London society 
referred. to, it may be observed, is precisely one which shows its desire· to be placed 
under the Companies Act. , 

The eorpo- 71. In speaking of the difference between bodies which develope th~mselves by 
rate .elta- gradual accretion and: those which .are formed upon a definite amount of capital, real or 
racter not a unreal,.we may remark that the mere element of incorporation, though dividing atl.resent 
distinction uildin 
beno • ." the company from the b g society, forms no essential distinction, since 'in ustria} 
.ompaniea and provident societies, which belong to the ~ame type as the building society, having 
a"d.b'filding unlimited membershipi and'withdrawable capital, become incorporated by re!!'istration .. 
sOCIeties. 72. And here, following up what has been already indicated above, we ~ay at once 

, say that all the various classes of'societieswbich are subject to the jurisdiction of the 
registrar of friendly societies, the friendly society itself, the benefit building society, the 
loan society, the scientific Bnd lIterary society,. the charitable institution, the industrial 
and provident society, the trades' union, all offer this common element of the predomi. 

Thcb"ilding nance of membership, and of the gradual growth and diminution of capital. But 
society, confining ourselv.es to the building society, we have, come to the conclusion that the 
shoul,' ue • • • h d'''-d''t fi t th' d bId b' ma'nlained IDstltutIon, owever mo It", slDce 1 was rs au onze yaw, eserves to e maID-

, . t.a.ined as one which, within certain limits, usefully supplements, and does 'not unfairly 
compete with, the joint stock company.' • 

Wltai should 73. The difficulty of course lies in the fixing of such liInits; Two kinds of liInit may 
heils I;mils? be conceived, having reference either to the curtailment or abolition of privileges, or to 

some restriction on the operations of the societies themselves. . 
Question 'If 74. With respect to the former, we must say that the question has been constantly 
~em~vi,,:g or presenting itself to us under various aspects throughout our inquiries,of the pro,priety of 
;.~t;:;::.p- continuing to building societies at the pre'sent day those privileges-we allude prIncipally 
00118. to the exemptions from stamp duty-which were conferred upon them at a time when 
Contr.arjelll their character was very different from what it generally is now. Every variety of 
'lfop.nwn opinion has been represented before us in reference to this matter. It bas already been 
:';7,,';;.e.. stated that two gentlemen who may perhaps be said to ~e at the head of the building 

society interest in Liverpool, otherwise well satisfied with the present law, complain only 
of the alteration introduced within the last few years, by which building society mortgages 

. above 5001. are subjected -to stamp duty; -that in their view building societies were 
Ante, s.56. originally legalized to ease the loss which savings banks caused to the revenue, by 
q.4278-9. directing into another channel the savings of the many, and the eJCemptions granted to 
:::!~~~:;o.; them form part of an original pact which ought not to be disturbed. In direct contrast 

, qq. 7232, 7244; to these gentlemen, the originator of the Bowkett and other gratuitous loan societies 
:r533~~!:95; consi?ers that the ex.emption from. stamp duties ~ven thus liInited .is. useless, and that ~he 
(I) qq. 6879-81 workIng class~s ~e Indifferent to It, Several WJt~esses ar~ of opInion that the reductIOn 
(but see of stamp dutIes In general has made the exemptIOn of httle or no value; others admit 
~~;':;i;0? ; that in the present position .of the building society movement it can no longer fairl! be 
qq. 8205 claimed; others again object to it as unjust (1). On the other hand, it is strongly inSISted 
and roll., 8:45. by some that its moral value as a token of the countenance given by Government to 
~41'l"2~53; -these societies is such that it ought not to be disturbed ("); again, that it is really no loss 
q'··::~J-7 to the exchequer, as promoting other transactions which do pay stamp duty, since every 
~ q 876~ enmpt mortgage implies at least a duly stamped conveyance, and sooner or later all the 
391:Lil,8987; other taxed transactions which 1I0w necessarily from individUal ownership of land (3) ; 

.1~·.·IOO,4lJl- whilst in some cases it seems clear that it is still to this day a real boon to the very cLiss 
qq: 6l8g.,:9I. for'which it was originally intended ('). "Every half-o-crown is a half-a-crown to a 
q. 4283; poor man," observed' one witness, and another mentioned a case in which a borrower 
qq. 4327, 4436. was" getting all his money together by shillings," so that "every shilling was of the 

utmost importanee." Nor should it be overlooked that, on the one hand, with the 
exception of Dr •. Bow kett; . every single witness representing societies largely used by 
the working class, Mr. Taylor of Birmingham, Mr. Ascroft of Oldham, Mr. Andrew of 
Ashton, the officers of the "Leeds Permanent,". Mr. Winterbotham of ,Stroud, 
Mr. Blake of Greenwich, Mr. Austin Lee of Burnley, Mr. Peacock, Mr. Prangnell of 
the" 38th Starr Bowkett," are decidedly in favour of the maintenanl!e of the exemptions; 
and on the otha hand those hostile or indifferent to it are either hostile to the movement 
i~ or are connected with large .organizations . of a more middle-class cbaraeter, such 
as the officers of the PlaDet, or of the great London land societies and companies. 
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75. In considering this q~lestion.. we must .~elPn~r. averring'.o"ur conviction,; .t~at 
however important it may still be to' so~e 'soclebes,lt:'ls .bot .. a 'vlta:Lone, fOlf buildmg 
societies at large.; that were all exemp~lOns swept. sway, the bulldine; society h~s,·.as 
shewn above, substantial .advantages of; Its' 'own . which wouldenable,jt 'tOII!8lDt81111ts 
ground. N 0\' are we less satisfied that the question is not a vital oIie{or,the \tompetitor.s 
of the building society. Buildirigcompanies' 'under' the' ·Companies 'Act have' grown .in 
spite of it. :;rae unsta~ped receipts of the "Birk~eck'~ ;,or the', I' Temperanc~" d~ no~ 
seem as yet hkely to drive the "'London and Westmmster or the" London JOInt Stock, 
to the wall. It is rather with a view .to the general public that the : exemptions '6ppear 
to us to be objectionable; since it is ·clear that prima facie the taking off from tb.e 
shoulders of a few of their shlp'e of the common burthen must have the effect of laying· 
an increased weight on the shoulders of others. In this view, unquestionably" all 

Theeump
tions no 
longer oj 
.ntal import
ance., 

exemptions from taxation are mischievous. . ' . . ~ 
. 76. It is impossible, however, to consider the question' of exemption in ,reference te The e:xemp

bu!ld!ng soc~eties. enly. The whele gre~p. of. secieties er institutiens with. whicQ. the . ~::::.."""ot 
DUlldmg socIety IS, connected possesses slmtiar If not il.lways. the 'same exemptIOns; The sidered in 
chief exemptiens themselves; it must be remembered, beleng to the building society only reJer.,.c. to 
derivatively frem I the friendly seciety, as arising under ail incer.l?orated clause of the b~i~ding'o
Friendly Secieties Act, in force at the date when the Building .Socleties Act was passed, cu:ttes only. 
the 10 Gee. 4. c. 56. It is true that the words "bond: ner other security" and" ferm 
of assurance," under. which tM building. society claims at present the mest important of' 
its exemptions, that from stamps on mertgageij under·' 500l., have, been,· modified fer 
friendly societies under severil.llater enactments. The general identity of the exemptiens 
in buiiding societies, friendly secieties, and savings pank~, and lean societies (as well as 
industrial and provident secieties, which' are en thel sami' feoting as friendly societies,) 
will best he shewn by the fellewing parallel stll.tement ef. the.chief exemptions. given in 
each ef the four Acts, the werds in italics indicating the substantillll differences betweeD.them. 

Building Societies. 

10 Gea. 4, e. 8'1. 

Friendly Societies. 

18 & 1$ Viet. c. 68. 

&avings ,Banks., 

26 & 27 Viet. c. 87. B. 50:i ·1· 
Loan Societies. 

8 & 4 Viet. c. 110.,1. l~ 

CI No copy of tuIes,"power, ~arrantJ I" No copy of rules, nor II No power, warrant, or ~tter of attoni~ "Nonotewhich.hallbBrigued 
or letter of attorney granted or power, warrant, or letter . granted to, or to be granted by any ,for tM repatptU!flt of a"v . 

!:u~~c~(::)d .. b: .~nlo!:~:O::n~ ~ya~:s~~y ar~:! ~~ ~~r:;:~i~:n~k tr:!.'r~::~~: '~::;ct~~~~r:I::~ 
fer of any share 18 the pubbc for the transfer of any any power, warrant, or letter of at.. .. In 8ny book of receipt 

!~:: .. t=~!!~gn!~ !~; ~:iP';! :!:::~;~: ~h~l!~en:r :;!~{to~i~n th:'ru:dl~l,?co:~t:vin; ~ ~O:r u.:~;el~nn~:ro~~~: 
given for any dhoidend in any such trustee, nor any bank to any other person or persons, DOl' any appointment of· 
public8tock or fundJ or interest ot'tkr or receipt for autMriring him, Irer,or Ikm to maAe any agent, nor any other 

:!i;~C!:~Uae:y ~~~ i~na;to: ~::fledcor~~'::.';'f~n&· =. ~'!=!I Ta:: :{idtmJtt:::: ::i~~m:t ;;ha:~e: rfu 
or recetpt formoney .... dcpostted of any lucb society by lJehalfo/tAe8aiddepotitorord.qJn8itorl, pursuance of tbis Act, or \ 

!!!,:hro:U:~ C:::::ly 8~'!~:Je&l1 ':;:rea~;a;a::e '::e~:; . o:e~::r by a:ra tt:?nu::. ~:ioU::} :[e~~ .~Jjs bo; !~:r:: 
any member, hiaor her executor, the same by virtue of tru:hllaui.g.£onJtloiJtftgtledon'mlliing able. with any stamp 
adminiatratol'l, aasign., or attor- the ndea thereof, or of IUch depo.itll, or. to read", haM any duty whatsoever. 
niet, from the funda of mch thIs Act; nor any bond Bum or nmu 01 ~ tkpoftt«J in tJce (By s. 7., copiet of ruies. 
lIOCiety. nor an, bond 'lOr oth:r co be given to or onae. Itlidftmda~or thedil1ick1&th or i.tAra'. areallOenmpted from 
NCtfritV to be gtven to or on ac- conntofanysuchlOciety, ariang lhffe/rom. nor any receipt, nor stamp duty; by s. 9., 

=~:r 8~~ ~::r. "~D; o~~ :y b!~~:r :uer:or: n: :%n:;~~p~~i:li:O::e ~:.ce::rb a~; , =~ri~ed;!nl:; 
~~e:~~r;f~n;ofO:! o~ra,:,: ::~ :o~ :: ;H~e;: :~~ :::~=~f a~~~!i:~, ~ ::~~~ :rl:e!:~~i:=~: 
GRce, nor any appointment of any appointment of an executora or administrators. usigns, the receipt or custody of 

,any agent, nor any certificate agent, nor any certificate 011 attomiea from the funda of such .. oney or .ecuritiea for 
or other instrument for the revl> or other instrument for savings bank, nor any draft or order, money.)" 
cation of any snch appointment, the revocation of any nor any appointment of any agent 1>r 
Doranyotheri,.,tr.menlGrdocu~ Illch appointment, nor. agents, nor any certificate or other 
men. whatever, re~uired or aUa any other document, instrument for the revocation of any 

:;~~~ ~~e~e orK ;:!i~:Ui!: :U~:~~!:d ~:;~ I'u~~ :~~, ':~r.i:;m~:!;t~:n :.'or:::Z 
pursuance of Ihi. Act, ahall be lUBDee oftbia Act, or the order, or detennination of tbe IBid 

:~~~;r s:!:~e J:;rorch:= :iu!t:~ =d~~~' :==;t~~a:!e~t~;~ia;:~::~ 
whatsoever.". :edr:!:Sin~=:~~~~' 

IbJil be rubject or liable to or charged 
with any .tamp duty or duties what- I ........... . I 

77. ~t will be clear from the above stlltement, en t~e ene ,band, that the bulk ef the Special 
exemptiens are the same for il.ll the, four classespf bedles; on the ether, that where they ohjection 
vary, the general result ef them is that of exempting from stamp duty the main subject- of~f!""" to 
mll:tt~r of t~e business of e!,-ch,-.the ~Iicy in the frie,;,dl.r. society, thei~ortr~e in the ::u,::e::-_ 
buil~lDg soc!ety. the nete o.r, debenture m the lean seclety,,' .The question ° . retaining~. 'P 
er wlthdrawmg the exemptlens thus appears ,to us Qne which cannot be, satisfactorily , 
dealt with 8S a whole until we are in a position to offer our finahep9rtr .. Thqe is, however 
" s:peciaJ objection of degree te the privileges ef. the building society;' . Legislation h~ 
limited .these ef thft ether .bodies abeve mentiened~,e~ the whele", to.::.C!!rl:./!in classes. 
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Those of the frie~dly 80ciet,Y are cO!lfined to societies paying not more than 301. 
by way of annuity, or 200/. In one Bum by way of assurance. Those of the industrial 
and 'provident societies ·are. confined practicallY'· to persons holding an interest not 
exceeding 2001. in the society. The loans of a loan society are confined to a maximum 
of 15/. to be owing from the same person at the same time. The limit of savings' bank 
deposits is 301. per annum, 150/. in the whole, and if the amount should accumulate to 
200/. interest cellses. In the Building Societies Act an intention i~ discernible of confining 
the interest of members to 150/. each, but the language wholly fails to carry this out, and 
the only practical limit to tbeir exemptions is that of the stamp on illortgages. above 500/. 
This, it is clear, is a much higher limit than in any of the other cases referred to, and it 
should at all events be lowered to 2001., which seems to be a figure running through the 
Whole group of enactments, loan societies excepted.. . 

78. We have hitherto viewed the question of building societies' privileges solely in 
reference to their chief privilege, that of exemption from stamps. It will be remembered 
that, as compared with Joint stock companies, they enjoy several others, for instance, the 
registration of rules for a guinea, whilst the minimum fee for a joint stock company is 2/., 
with a rising ad valorem scale. On the whole we do not see the need for interfering with 
this. It must be rememhered, on the one hand, that the building society is in this respect 
placed at a disadviultage with respect to the friendly society and the industrial or provident 
society, which pay no registration fee at all; on the other, that the high fees imposed on 

Disc/ta"ge joint &tock companies may be presumed to have for thl!ir ohject the checking of mere 
of mortgage bubble companies with fictitious capital, a form of mischief, as shown already, from which 
by receipt the building society and itH ,congeners are entirely free. As respects, again, the discharge 
indoTlcd. .of mortgages by receipt indorsed, all that can be said is that it is difficult to see why the 
;:::;/::m"ffor samer.rinciple should not be made universal. The privilege of paying on intestacy sums 
inlo.tacy witA- of 20 . or under due to a deceased. member without letters of administration, arising under 
:~~dminilr/rQ,.. the old Act of 10 Geo. 4, c. 56, is narrower than that now enjoyed by friendly societies 
Priority;gaimt and savings banks, which extends to sums of 501., and might safely, as the bill proposes, 
debtor,· .. tat.. be raised to that amount. The privilege of priority against the estates of deceased 
I. be "".[ilrhod. debtors on the other hand (which, it may be observed, has been withheld already from 
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industrial and provident societies), is so intrinsically unjust, that we think it should be at 
once withdrawn. t . 

79. Having thus come to the conclusion thnt the legal type of the building society is 
to be maintained, and that the law respecting it needs amendment, we proeeed to the 
consideration of the hill laid before us. , 

80. The principle of the bill-that of consolidation, as ·opposed to mere amendment-
meets with our entire approval. . , 

81. As regards its details, without prejudging the general question of the abolition of the] 
registI'ar's office, or of its annexation to some specific department of the Government, we, 
do not hesitate to say that so long as it is mamtained, the analogy of type between the: 
building society and the other bodies now in relation with the registrar IS such that it~ 
would only be barmful to detach a single member from the group, and pls,ce it under al 

new officer.t :We prefer, therefore, the footing.oil which the bill of 18iO proceeded, that! 

• By way of penalty for the exces., see 30 & 81 Viet. c. 117. s. 2. ., 
t As a partial set olf to their exemptions, it htlS heen urged before us by several witne...,.. that" tIS the law 

" now stands, if any duty at ·all is paid upon building societies mortgages, a higher stamp duty is paid than in 
" other cases, viz. a duty calculated upon the amount to be repaid, and not upon the amount advanced, .... hich 
" is ordinarily the case." r The terminating societies at Liverpool were instanced, in which security is taken 
for 1201., " when ·perhaps a man only gets half the money;" one witoes. even .adducing a C888 in which a 
mon getting -only about 1601. in cash would have to pay stamp duty on 600L Ii appears, indeed, from 
Mr. Davis's book that the hardship in question only applies to terminating societies. We would, \wwever, 
recommend that the law be amended on the point. . 

t It is considered, indeed, at the regi.trar·. office that the registrar only certifies building societies as holding. 
also tho separate offiCe of "barrister appointed to certify the roles of sayings' bank.... But it appears 
doubtful whether this is a true construction. Under the 9 & 10 Viet. c. 27, s. 10, the" banister or advocate 
appointed to certify the mles of friendly societies" W88 to be "styled" the " Registrar of Friendly Societies" 
in England. Ireland, or Scotland, respectively. But there was, technically speaking, no such person ... the 
former. The then existing Friendly Societies' Acts, 10 Geo. 4, Co 56, and 4 & 5 Wm. 4, Co 40, required the. 
rules of friendly societies to besnhmittedin "England and WalesnndBerwick-upon-Tweed" to "the barrister·: 
1lt-Iaw for the time being appointed to certify the rules of I!8vings' banks ;" in Scotland, to .. the Lord Advocate 
or ... y deputy :appointed by him for that pmpose ;" and in Ireland, to "sneh barrister tIS may be appointed 
by' the. Attorney General in IreJaod." There WtlS thus, in England, at all events, no other "barrister 
appointed to certify the mles of friendly societies .. than ,,·the barrister appointed to certify the rules of 
.... ving.· banks," and the inference seems to be that BUch barrister Wtls to be thenceforth, to all intents and 
'purposeo, registrar of friendly societies. And' the fact that by a mneh Iater.Ac&, the Savinge' Banks Act of 
the 2& & 27 Viet. Co 87; the "barrister-at-Iaw appointed by tbe Commissioners for;the·reduction of the 
National Debt" is again spoken of, would not destroy snch inference, otherwise at the ntmost than as regards 
the bodies specially refen-ed to in the statute. The" Registrar of Friendly Societies· for England. indeed, 

. is still and must be II .. barris_t-law appointed by the Commissioners for the Reduction of the Natinnal 
Debt." ' 
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of simply making the Registra! of Friendly· S<?Ciet!es the certifying' ?fficer of building 
societies, to that o£ the new bill, s. 37, allowlDg In effect the creation of a .separat.e 
registrar of .building societies; but the provision of the existing law as to·the registration 
fee should be re-enacted. . 

82. We approve both of the establishment of a real system of central registration of 
building societies, and of steps being taken, as the bill proposes, for extending the regis-· . 
trar's functions beyond the mere certifying. of rules, alteration$, and .. appointments of qq. 32.2-33. 
trustees, which appear to be his only functions towards .building societies at present.· 

83. Under the incorporated provision of the repealt'd l"riendly Societies' Act, TI,. question' 
4 & 5 Will. 4. c. 40, 8. 4, which is still the law of building societies, the registrar has to of o.p'" . 
ascertain 'whether the rules ot any alterations or amendments of rules offered for his certifi- regastrati07l, .. 
cation ··are calculated to carry into effect the intention of the parties framing such rules, 
alterations, or amendments, and are in conformity to law and to the provisions of" the 
Acts, and is to .. advise" with the clerk or secretary of the society .. if required." Our 
attention has been drawn to the. question whether the duty of the registrar in dealing 
with building societies should not be confined to the certification that certain specified 
provisions are contained in the rules; so that although these might otherwise ... contain q. 3021, 
provisions not in conformity with. law or with good policy," he would bc compelled·" to 

. accept them and to register them." Registration would thus" simply place the rules in q.3249 • 
.. a public d~p08it, where they would be accessible, bllt· alt questions relating to the q. 3250 • 
.. validity of the -rules would' be letl: to be determined by the court." . . 

. 84. The principle of open registration, which, it may be observed, i~ that /,f th7 joint TAp argU
stock company system, was strongly contended ·for' -before ns by the representatives of me".lforOJ'e7I 
the London 'Building Societies Protection Association. The 'certificate atl present, no ;ga'lr~:"", 
doubt, although purporting to show that ·the rules are" in conformity witl\. law,~ ,is no O;'~;:I:~ce 
conclusive proof of their legality ~ the impression w hichit produces tn that effect is illusory •. Higham, 
It was maintained that by making the registration an· open one, the pastl mischiefs of Warner, . 
ar~itrary an~ ofte~ contradictory practice b~ the r7gistrar wouldn.o.longer r~cur. Every-. :~a~is.'lnd 
thmg essential bemg supposed to be prOVided for by the provISIons· whlcb are made q.l379 • 
. obligatory, the more.the onus is thrown ~pon the memb~rs of s?owirig that the· rule8~ q.4738. 
are legal, "the more (It was urged) they wIll look after theIr own mterests/' . . 3036 . 

85. But the adhesion to this view was at most a very qualified one on the part of the ~ . Ii 
other witnesses examined. Mr. Strachan, the able Newcastle actuary, and. Mr. Ingle, fi'::l: t~e;.- ~ 
the solicitor to the London ,. Planet," consider that mere registration would be preferable elusive of 
to the present certificate. But Mr. Strachan expressly said, that·" if· tb-ebarrister's' legalily 
" certificate could be· made to bear the authority of law ... it would do away with tDf!Uld t: 
.. many lawsuits," and he considered that the registrar's office would be" a very .valu~ble ~-=i;"~. 
on.e," if' the certificate carried with it .. the !mpress of authori.ty "t.hat the rules were g.<i04 . 4111-t-8. 
" iii law." Mr. Edward Ravenscrof\;, \)f~,dinburgh, managmg director of tae (Scottish) ~. 7172-4 •. 
.. Standard Investment and Building Society," who, whilst approving nf the bill, thinks q.4738 and 
Mr. Lowe's suggestion" far better, namely, that the mere fact of the registration, with- see ' 
" out certifying anything, would be the preferable one," is found elsewhere saying, qq. 4772-3, 
" that the registrar's powers should either be made effective by his certificate being 4777-9. 
" observed in the same way as an Act of Parliament, or thnt he should simply record q.9131. 
" . that the rules are registered • ." or asking that the registrar's powers should "be q. 9~g8-s 
" enlarged, so that he might be employed as a judge. in al\ matters referred to him." ~\3 000 .. 
Mr. W. T. Ro~s. of the "Scottish Savings Investment and Building Society" of qq. 7'174-9. 
Glasgow, would be willing to see the registry abolished, .. unless .it could be made qq. 7252-4 •. 
" authoritative and official. so as to give the rules eff~ct in a court of law." Mr. Ingle q. 3450~ 
went further still, and wished for" an arbitrary set· of rules ;~. and, with a competent ~~7:31~t:°' 
registrar, he did not think there would be either danger:.or practical inconvenience in 5161~2 • 
making the certified rules absolute law. Other witnesses were strongly in favour of 5385-6: 
making registration conclusive of legality, as Mr. Brabrook, Mr. Peacock, Mr. Middle- q.51.62. 
ton; although Mr. Middleton would prefer the certificate to bear that the rules are 
.. not contrarl to law and ~o the prov!sions of the Act:: . . '. . 

86. The bill (s. 13) reqlpres the registrar before grantlDg a cerbficate'of IDcorporatlOB to The eeFtift
see that the rules "contain the provisions required by the Act, ano. are otherwise in cate under 
.. conformity with law," and by s. 17, the rules are ouly made binding to the like extent. th. hill. 

~!. This hardl, see~s to us su~~ien.t. If the regi~traris a I?erson of adequate legal Certificate 
ablhty and expenence, If due publiCity IS secured for hIS proceedings. and if an appeal be """uld ~e 
given froID his decisions, which would enable him to fortify himself in cases of doubt ift-;'!e 
by the opinion of a -superior court, we see no practical danger, while there is certainly 0 gn uy. 
much c~)Dvenience, in m~king his .certificate, or the ce~ificate of the court on appeal, 
conclUSive a8 to the legality of certified rules. The certIficate should however, we think, 

16867. D 
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be to the effect not only that the rules are in conformity with law, and contain the pro. 
visions required by the Act, hut also that they are within its purview. 

88. We think, moreover, that the registrar should be allowed a discretion as to certify
In.s-, beyond bis mere determination that the rules are in conformity with law, but such 
dIscretion should be confined to disallowing provisions whjch appear to him" inequitable 
or impracticable." He should be required to report from time to time any variations 
which he may see fit to make in his practice. . 

89. The case of fines affords an instance in which, such discretion might be usefully 
e:!tercised. These, although low in specific amount, are very large in proportion to the 
amount of the defaults for which they are inflicted, and when cumulative rise often to 

qq. 3480-1. an enormous ratio., A rate of 60 per cent. per annum has been held judicially Ilot 
unreasonable, but in some Welsh terminating societies, honestly conducted and established 

qq. 4559-00, on really benevolent principles, we have found them to rise to 480 per cent. for investors, 
4564-6. and nearly double that amount for borrowers, the fact being that the societies themselves 

are probably often not aware of the exorbitant nature of the penalties they inflict. 
Other illustrations may be supplied from the restrictions sometimes imposed on reo, 
demptions or withdrawals. 

•. g. as to 
ji,.... 

Local pub- 90. The important changes which we recommend in the functions of the registrar 
:::::f;:;,.1de should, however, be accompanied with special safeguards. One of the most obvious of. 
be ... ;uir.d these is publicity. 1 t must not be overlooked that this was sought, however ineffectually, 
beforttkey to be secured by the law now in, force, through, the provision requiring the registrar to, 
can ~. transmit one of the three transcripts .of niles forwarded to him to the clerk of the peace 
certified. for the county to which the society is formed, to be by him laid before the justices in 

quarter sessions, and filed with the rolls of the peace. This is omitted altogether from 
the bill, which only requires two copies of the rules to be sent to the registrar, one to be 
keptl>y him, and -the other returned to the society. We think, on the contrary, that 
before he can grant his certificate, either of any original or other rules, such rules should 
be deposited for Ij. certain period with som,e local authority, notice being given of the fact 
in some newspaper or newspapers in general circulation in the locality, and that during , 
the period of deposit it should be competent for all parties to lodge objections, in, 
writing only, with the registrar, against the grant of the certificate. 

App~alJrom 91. Again, we think that an appeal, similar to that from the decision of a county 
!e!l. ... trar' •. court judge, should lie for a certain number of months from the registrar's decisions, 
Je"'::,.~il whether in granting or refusing a certificate, to one of the· superior courts. Until the 
cat. to b. time limited for such appeal has elapsed, or in case of an appeal, until confirmation by 
"rov~al the court, his certificate of incorporation should be provisional only, and the society 
meantol"le, should, if caI1ying on business.in the meanwhile be required to do so with the addition 

to its title of the words" provisionally registered." While in the event of the rescission 
of a rule, or of any new or altered rule being certified by him, sucb rescission or alteration 
should not take effect. at all until confirmation of the certificate or the lapse of the 
prescribed period. 

~lJodel .. "I.. 92. For the lightening of the registrar's duties and responsibilities, we would also 
recommend that model rules should be appended to the bill in the same way as forms of 
the memorandum and articles of association are appended to the Compauies Act; the 

recom~ 

mended. 

adoption of such model rules to be, however, as in the case referred to, optional only. 
Thtee forms at least would probably be required, for permanent societies, terminating 
societies, and S1arr-Bowkett societies, upon which minor differences might be indicated 
for slightly different sub-types, as ballot and sale societies.-

Auo model 93. In addition to forms of rules, we think the schedule to the bill might also with 
.cal .. and advantage contain II. few of the more usual-scales for the repayment of advances by 
I4hlu. instalments, showing in each case the actual rate of interest paid, as well as tables for 
~ 15,I~:- calculating the redemption value of instalments and their value as assets, according to 
o!"r.:rVl

• ence the useful suggestion of an Irish witness. The qu!!stion of tables, it must be observed, 
Parke~ is not one of so much importance for a building as for II. friendly society, but it is clear 
an~ Mr: that those of bwlding societies are often incorrect and unfair to· borrowers, and that 
Fri~em, 1 there is often very great ignorance of the principles of calculation on the part of their 
pas.."., anI 1> d d . • . 
q. I5IS.. ~oun ers an managers. 
The ce~ti(i- . 94. After much consideration, we further think that the effect of the registrar's 
CIlte .luJ';ld certificate should be to incorporate the building society, so as to do away with the present 
ineorp~e system of trusteeship. This was not provided for by the bill as first presente.d to us, 
the3ml!f· which retained the trustees, but was recommended by Sir Roundell Palmer, whose Dame 
q. • was on the back of the bill, and was desired by,several at least of its original promoters, 

• To &cilitate the adoption of such model fol'lDll, they should either be supplied gratis or at a uiJIing 
charge, to be allowed on r..gistratiOD if they ar .. adopted with a cerlain maxilPWD of allowed alleration. 
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'as Mr. Higham, Mr. Hoare,. Mr'-Warner, and by several other witnesses; such as·~r. qq.3077,. 
Selway, Mr. Brown, Messrs. Binns and Lund, and Mr. Ingoldby, as well as by Mr~ DIX, :'SJ8, !",d. 
of tbe "Irish Civil Service," one or two witnesses being comparatively indifferent to it; ;1:~f87-
and we find' in the new bill that the principle ·of incorporation is adopted. It had been 90; 7iI5-21, 
argued, indeed, against it with considerable weight by Mr. Brabrook; that tne existence 7197,15,164. 
of trustees is "to a 'certain extent a check upon ., dealings with the property of the society; q.3257. 
which it is expedient to maintain;" that a .well-advised trustee, when asked to sign a 
document, will very likely" consult his solicitor to know whether it is ., a document q. 3261. 
which he ought to sign." But it is obvious that whatever force such considerations 
may have in the infancy of a society, when· trausactions. are so few that there is time' 
for a trustee to consult his solicitor before every signature he gives (though indeed sucl;t 
a process would be beyond the reach of many trustees' of building societies,) ·it is no 
longer so when transactions multiply. In such cases the time may come when the 
trustee, if retained, will.give his signature in reliance. upon the manager, directors; or 
committee of management, lest the whole business of the society should be obstructed:; 
and then, as it seems to us, !t bec~mes important that the respon8i~ility should be lai~ on 
the rigqt. shoulders, by bemg shifted from the trustees, who will have become little 
better than signing machines, to. the actual executive of the society. Considering, 
moreover, that industrial and provident societies have already obtained incorporation, 
and that the advantages of the corporate. character are more peculiarly valuable. in 
dealing with real property, which is the special pusiness of building societies, ;we cannot 
help feeling that it would be hencefo~h unfair to. withhold this c~aracter from ,the,;", The ques-

95. We come now to the most difficult and' Import~nt questIOn connected With the tion of 
building society, that of the power to borrow. ,borrowing 

96. The power to borrow no doubt is not mentioned in the Building Sdcieties Act, po~rs. 
and it is considered by Mr. Brabrook thai) it was not contemplated by that Act. It Not ess~(JI' 
is possible for building societies to exist without borrowing, since this is the very principle :0 the 1')ls
of the whole group of gratuitous loan building societies, and our investigatio,118 have be::!rL;ng 
shown that there are other bodies which adhere substantially to the practi.ce. It is indeed societies. 
asserted by one witness that· up to 1851 there had been, in the North of England q~. 3277, 
apparently, "no borrowing of money by societi'es." He, however, admits that there 3a49. 
might be·" a slight overdraft .. on bankers, "without security," and as "a matter of q,g.8162-3. 
favour." On the other hand, a Manchester witness' of considerable experience in termi- qq. 8164-5: 
nating . societies, states that a society- with' which his father was connected iii 1836 B~~ c%:al 
borrowed, and that none have been worked since 1845 without a regular borrowing r.;a/e.,;,
system. And Mr. Higham, whose personal experience goes back to 1843, in speaking of tence;' 
the early days of that experience, not only states that.·' almost all societies received q. 5863. 
loans," but produced before the Commission some·" Instructions for the Establishment q.2~57. 
of Benefit ",Building Societies," p~' fished by the Lords of the Treasury for gratuitous qq. 2858-63. 
distribution in 1838, which contain ",' ~del rule expressly headed, "Trustees may Regulated 
borrow money," and authorizing them" when there shall not be any moneys lying in the ~y Trer;:UTl/ 
hands of the bankers to the cre<;lit of the society," by direction of the committee, "to :7r:s.ons 

apply for and obtain from the bankers" the sums necessary to provide for the required 
. advances. It thus appears clear that the habit of borrowing, though at first it would 
seem only on the personal sec.urity of the trustees, has been practically co-eval with 
the legal establishment of building societies; and it is obvious that (except under. the Practically 
peculillr conditions of the gratuitous loan societies) the power to do so is practically req,;,isitefor 

requisite for their development. The evidence of Mr. Brown, of Bristol, is very instructive thiT de-
as to the slow progress which a building society makes that refrains from borrowing, and ve ~.nt. 
of the really mischievous effect which such abstinence may.produce, by driving persons qq. 4O~+-6? 
who require advances into the hands of less scrupulous lenders. " There were. societies," 466S 
Mr. Brown says, "lending at 6ft and 7 per cent., and they lent out ten times what we did q. • 
at 5 per cent." Mr. Strachan, too,. shows how the freedom of borrowing tends to 
obviate perhaps the greatest evil of the early terminating societies; the sale or shares at a q.4647,and. 
premium, for which needy members will often pay an extravagant sum. The more _.4642. 
geneml :argument, however, is, that borrowing powers .. enable the directors to equalize q.3151; 
.. business j.... tha~ it is impossi!>le in any one neigh~ourhood- to kee~ the balance so true q. 4015. 
" between IDvesting and lending as that the society can do· Without the power to qqd' I

f
.5
I
'II48 

" b ... an 0 ow-orrow.. mg. 
97. It is true that .the Treasury Instructjons above referred to only contemplate LoaJUfIJ~ 

temporary advanceS from bankers, and that this, as before observed, was the usual practice originally 
• .... from /iankr, 

• See.!so the evidence m mVOlll' of borrowing powers of ~e representative of • Scotch society, which has and_ 
only a m~ limited power, and has used thet power most sparingl;J", qq. 12896-8 (Mr. George Walker, of ~e porarg.· 
.. CaledOlUaD. Permanent" of Glasgow). 
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in the early days of building societies. The loans, Mr. Higham says, It were usually 
.. obtained for short periods, and renewed from time to time until it was convenient to 
" repay them ; because if a terminating society is prosperous; in the course of time the 
« subscriptions will accumulate, and the directors may have more money than they have 
" applications for, and then it becomes desirable to repay the loans." And this, it is 
considered by some, is' the right course for building societies to pursue, and one to 
which they ought to be recalled. The growth of the permanent societies, on the othet 
hand, as shown already, hasbrou~ht with it the establishment of the deposit system and 
that of paid-up shares, the latter mdeed at present checked by the registrar's office on, 
the anthority of an opinion of Sir Roundell Palmer's. We have to deal with societies 
habitually indebted to the extent sometimes. of hundreds of thousands of pounds, and to 

qq. 8021, . thousands of depositol's,-the "Birkbeck," for instance, owing over 800,000/. to nearly 
8025. 14,000 depositors. 
Evidence/or 98. Mr. Brabrook is of opinion that the deposit system ought not to be encoura~ed. 
and against Mr. Littledale .. would not put any building. society under the registrar, who receIVed 
deposits. money on deposit." On the other hand,. a witness who has severely criticised manl qq. 3309, • 
3346. features oCthe building society movement, WIth which he is not at pre~ent connecte , 
q.15,041. Mr. J. W. Williams, embracing both the forms of borrowing above referred to in one 
q.7492. sentence, says, "I highly approve of the system of small shares and paid-up shares, 

q. ,(885. 
getting large sums from depOSItors instead of borrowing large sums on loan." Mr. Allott, 
a very intelligent witness from Sheffield, who has been a banker himself for 14 years, and 
is therefore able to look at the question from both sides, defends the system fully. And 
as a rule, it may be said that not only is the system. approved of by all the officers of' 
building societies who have experience of it, but that its introduction IS desired by almost 

qq. 4011--6. all who have not, as Mr. Winterbotham of Stroud, the Rev. Mr. Thomas of Swansea, and 
qq. 4506-~. Mr. Hosking of Liverpool. Mr. Ravenscroft, of the "Birkbeck,~ who seems to have 
3~4~:-'0, introduccd it, considers it to have met ihe difficulty which members used to have in 

8077 • withdrawing their money; and although it thus ori~inated with permanent societies, 
q. 8078' which, actording to Mr. Ravenscroft, " cannot work WIthout it," it has now extended to 
q. • the termmating ones, of which the same witness says that they can do so;, Mr. AUott'8 
q. ';714, and statistics for Sheffield showing that in that town no less than 351,9321. is held on deposit 
Bee p. 224. by 28 terminating societies.' 
,The'lueltion 99- The dangers .of a system in which, as was objected in examination to Mr. Allott, 
'If" run money is borrowed at an outside limit of notice of three months, and invested for terms of 
~!';:ait6. from 5 to 10 years, often for double the latter term, are obvious. There may no doubt 
q.7880. be a run on the deposits, which the borrower would have difficulty in meeting. But 

Tn. taking 
ofdrpom. 
tlDt a prin
leg •• 

25 &26 
Viet. Co 87, 
So 24. ' 

u runs " seldom last, and the fact of there being any notice reqnirable for 'withdrawal 
)mitigates enormously the danger of them. A bank "'ould be considered very rotten 
which, if it had a month to payoff its creditors, could not weather a .. run.:' Moreover, 
the value of freehold and leasehold security is so much less 1Iuctuating than that of 
commercial paper, or that of a very large proportion of the securities on which babking 
funds are directly or indirectly invested, that cven during a panic month a building 

· society. should have inuc~ better. means of obtl!-in!ng help than aJ?- ordinary bank. 
Although, therefore, the nsks of a run upon building ·soclety depOSits are real, they 
appear to be not greater but less than those of a run upon an ordinary bank. 

100. Is there, then, 'any reason' why the right of taking deposits should be withheld 
from building societies? It is .no legal privilege any more than the right to borrow 
generally. Any costermonger in the street nuiy take deposits if he can get them. Any 
seven costermongers may, upon Ecraping together 2/., establish a limited company with a 
nominal capital of 2,0001. and not a penny in hand, and on condition of making certain 
returns may take deposits in like manner. As a {IIatter of fact, a large number of 
companies; not professing to be banks, are understood to do so. Industrial and provident 
societies do the same, and their Act of 1862 expressly uses the words "any depositor 

26&27Vict. in any such society.~ The Savings Banks Act, apart from the ordinary system of 
c. 87, .. 16. privileged deposits, declares that nothing in the Act shall extend to prevent the trustees 

· of a sllvings bank from r~ceiving money" from any depositor" for any other purpose and 
· that it shall be lawful for them to apply such money in any other manner .. for thl! 
bene6t of the several depositors." Loan societies are expressly authorised, "if they 

3 & 4 Viet. think 6t," to issue unst.'Imped debentures for monies " deposited, or to, be deposited." All 
". lIo, .. 9. these classes of bodies then are able, if they choose, on the one hand to take deposits to 

any amount on no security at all, on the other to do so .on precisely the same security, 
and in precisely the some manner as building societies do now, and two classes out of the 
.three have equivalent exemptions.. . ' 
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, 101. We do'not, then,see that die power'of contracting loans by,deposi~ can fairly ~e TIledepo,;; 

withhel d. The judgment of the. Lord Ch~cellor and the late Lord J ~tlce Gi1far~ m ~:"i';:;. 
Laing v. ~Reed, that the contractm~ of loa~s IS. a mere metho~ of conductmg the bus!ness dent to t/", 
of the society, appears to UB, notwithstanding' the doubt which has been cast UPOlut, to bOfTowing 
be a perfectly sound ~ne,; and dfortiori, as it seems to us, must the mode of contracti~ pow~. 

'such loans be a mere mCldentto that method. . I J, ,,';, i " ... " "," Davls, pp.
, 102. The question ne~t arises, Should the borrowinll' pow~r, ;be limited,or unlimite~~; 238-43. . 
, 103 .. Mr. Gourley's bill of 1870 p!<lposed ~ leave It unh!luted altogether, authol1Zwg ?''U!.:::rn 
any society Under the Act to •• recelVe deposits, or, loans at, mterest from the, members or if o,n. 
.. other persons, or from corporate 'bodies, ,joint stock companies, or Her Mujcsty's,Loan f,rgument8 
.. Commissioners, to be applied to the p.urposes, of. the society" ,(s .. 9); and several uo:zt:n~tetf ' 

,witnesses argued with great -force. in this sense .... We find in the practical working· of power, 
the society," says Mr. Warner, of the" Sun Permanelrt " (of London), " that it does not q. 2960. : .' 
" require a limit. We only borrow tha,t money which we can legitimately use. . .:. By See al •• 

," putting'a limit on the borrow ing pow~rs you would tend to, create in the minds of the qq. ~~~1-::~:· . 
.. shareholders an impression that they were protected by)aw instead of being protec~d ::: 652G-I;' 
.. by their own, iudgment." The difficulties of fixing any satisfactory limit, again,,,,ere q. 8!:~9 ~656 
strongly pllt by Mr .. Strachan and Mr. F. Ravenscroft. 'Unquestionably no limit 'was nS5-7,4684.' 
originally put to the borrowing., Of the societies which have been certified with borrowing qq: 2858 IDId 
powers, "till two or three ycars ago,"says Mr. ,Higham, "very few h\tve any limit." " following;' 

1:04. On the other hand, it was admitted that the Committee of the London Building q. 3144, 
Societies Protection A$s~ciation.wel'e,~ot agreed upon the J?oint.~ay, th'at ".o~inions ,were A fl.re'!t" 
about equally balanced upon It. SIl' Rouadell Palmer IS .agamst an qnllmlted power; 71'""!tu of 
Mr. Brabl'ook. thought that" some limit is essential;" ?vf~. Higham thought it •• desh able:' fav:~~~:" 
and was followed by more than two to one of the other witnesses examined. It seemed to limitation. 
thus clear that public opinion in the building society movement coincided with the spirit qq. 3139 
of the jud"ament in Laing v. Reed, in which the Lord ChancelIor is, reported to have 3152,31b9, 
said, " If the rule had authorized the trustees to raise an unlimited sum of money wholly 3295, 31~9 • 
.. regardless of the contributions which might be ltJade, by the members, that, no doubt, Law Report., 
" would be contrary to the intent. and scope of the Act," anq ~e observe that s. 10 of the Ch. Ca., v., 
Ilew bill now laid before us provides that the total amount received .. on depositor loan p. II. 
" and not repaid by any society, shall not at any time exceed two ~hirds o,f the amount 
" for the time bei~g secured to the society.by: mortgage." , , . '., ',..," 

.10:>. The lluestion of the .nature of the hmlt assul~es. much less !mJ?o!tan~e sll?ce' the Que.tion of 
prmclple of It has been conceded by, the, representatives of the bUlldmg society mterest the nature 
themselves. It will be sufficient to say, that whilst a fair number ofwitnetises~ including ~~'1l.0"" 
some weighty names, were in favour of a .limit, based 'on the subscriptions of the mem- limit. e 
bers, the majority were in favour' of limiting. the borrowing' powers on the advances Prepotlde-' 
made, according to thejud~ment id Laing v. Reed. A. third limit, suggested ·by two raRt..,idtmlJe 
witnesses, -both representmg large societies,-was one upon' the assets of the society, ~ a limit OR 

.. because," says Mr. Allott, of Sheffield, .. it might 11appen sometimes that a very larp;e ;a.m.,'" 
" loan ..• Dlight be sudderlly paid off, and that money would lie in the bank, and it q. 85 • 
.. would be very difficult to have to reduce the deposits so as to bring the amount 
.. within two.tbirds of the mortgages; but if the money is in the bank as an asset, it is 
.. just as secure, as far as the members and depositors are concerned, as if 'it was 
" lent upon mortgage." And what was put as a hypothetical case by Mr. Allott app,ears 
to be the actual position of societies like the .. Temperance" or the .. Birkbeck, ' the, 
former of which, at the date of the evidence taken, was stated to have 20,OOOl. in consols q. 6132. 
and 57,000/. at the bankers, and the latter no less thaD' 280,000/. in various trustees' qq. 8033-4. 
securities, " consols, new 3 per cents, India stock; 'and metropolitan 3tconsols.~ I The 
same vie\v; it should be addedjwas taken by a committee 'of' managers and agents, of 
GliJ.sgow building societies, who would, however, limit the borrowing powers to,··one.half 
of the balance due to the society on mortgages or invested funds.~ (Mr. Culley's 
report, Jlar. 46.) . . _ - " ( .' 

106. It is, however, a singular fact that, whilst. the limit. approved of by the Lord ll •• ~lt of, 
Chance~o~ and Lord Justice Giffurd in Lai~ v. Ree~ has been in the majority. of :::;'u~~ 
cases wlllmgly acceded to, the grounds on which. that Judgment was 'founded do not J:.aing ': 
appear to have been ~nerally appreciated •. No specific limit, it should be ,clearly Recd.' • 
understood, was' fixed 1D that case. The rule of the society. interested (the" Northern Borrowing 
Counties Permanent" of Newcastle) fixed two thirds as a limit, and that limit. was .... tJnticipa
held vnlid. But the judgment did not hint that this must be considered as a maximum. tio~ of wb
In the view of the court, as before observed, borrowing is a mere method of carrying on .trlP"","· 
business. If a bUilding society dependent on subscriptions chooses to accelerate .its 
operations hy borrowing, it is at liberty to do so. It cannot indeed .. raise all; un,. 
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101. We do not, then,'see that t)Je power'of contracting loans by,deposit can fairly be Thedeposit 
,withheld. The judgment of the Lord Chancellor and, the late Lord Justice Giffard. in ·u·t~ ... 
Laing v. Reed, that the contractin~ of loans is a mere method of conducting the business '::: ::::he 
of the society, appears to 'us, notWithstanding" the doubt which has been cast' upoa it, to borrowing 
be a perfectly sound ~ne.; and afortiori, as it seems to, us, must the mode ofcontracti~ pow~ • 

. such loans be a mere mCldent ,to that method. ' . ) , ' ",') i ' ) ,- J , '" DavI., pp •• 
, 102. The question next arises; Should the borrowing power, be limited or unlim~ted?>, 238-43. 
, 103. Mr. Gourley's bill of 1870 proposed to leave it unlimited &Itogether~ authommg ~'i-q'!"lS~iO" 
any society Under the Act to " receiv~ del!0~its or: loanii at, in~erest from tbe'.me~bers or 0 umtano,n. 
.. other persons, or from corpOl'ate'bodles",JolDt stock compames, or Her MUJesty S ,Loan f.rgumen~ 
" Commissioners, to be applied tOe the p.urposes, {)f,the society" ,(s.,9); and several ,,":li:Ut1:' 

.witnesses argued with great ·foree. in this sense .... 'NVe find, in the practical working· of power. ' 
the society," says Mr. Warner, of the'~ Sun Permanent" (of London), " that, it does,not q.2960 •. .' 
" require a limit. We only borrow tha,t money which we can legitimately )lse. . .:. By See also " 

," putting 'a limit on the borrowing PQw~rs you would tend tO,create in the minds of the qq.!~~~::~:, 
,co shareholders an impression thlLt they were protected bY,law instead of being protec~d ::: 6520-1;' 

.. by their own iudgment." The difficulties of fixing any satisfactory limit, again. were q.8!::ii 4656 
strongly put by Mr. Strachan and Mr. F. RavensCI'oft. 'Unquestionably no limit 'was ~~65-7,468 •. ' 
originally put to the borrowing. Of the societies which have been certified with borrowing qq: 2858 and 
powers, " till two or three years ago,"says Mr. Higham, " very few hllve any limit." following;' 

lO4. On the other hand" it was admitted that the Committee of the London Building q. 3144~ ~ 
Societies Protection Association were not agreed upon the point,nay, tbt .. opinions ,were A fl.re~t., 
about equally balanced" upon it.. Sir Roufldell Palmer IS ,against an qnlimited power; "l:/'"!tg of 
Mr. Brabrook. thought that" some limit is essential;" ?J~. ~igham Ihoug?t it •• desil able," fa,,:~'::t~u 
and was followed by more than two to one of the. other wI(nesses exammed. It seemed to limitation. 
thus clear that public opinion in the building society movement coincided with the spirit qq. 3139 
of the jud"l7JD.ent in Laing v •. Reed, in which .the Lord Chancellor is, reported. to have 3152.,31,,9, 
said, " If the rule had authorized the trustees to raise an unlimited sum of money wholly 3295, 3139. 
" regardless of the contributions which might be Ibade by the members, that, no doubt, LnwReport • 
.. would be contrary to the intent. and scope of the Act," an4 ~e observe that s. 10 of the Ch. Ca., v., , 
new bill DOW laid before us provides that the total amount received "on depositor loan p. fl. 
" and not repaid by any society shall not at any time exceed twq ~hirds o~ the amouht 
" for the time being secured to the society by mortgage." . ' . " , 

105. The question of the nature of the limit assumes much Ies~ importance since' the Qu.e.tWn of 
principle of It has been conceded by the, representatives of the building society interest t1~ .. atur. 
themseh:es. It will be sl#fi~ient. to say, th~t !hilst a fair number of .m~nessei(, including :On !I'1/.":
some weighty names, ,were 1D favour of a ,1I0llt, base~ on the subscnptlOns of the mem- limit. 
bers, the majority were in favour of limiting, the borrowing' powers' on the advances P"'po~' 
made, according to thejud~ment iii Laing v. Reed. A, third limit, suggested ·by two ran/evide_ 
witnesses, -both representing large societies,-was one upon 'the assets of the society, {:; a limit on 
"because," says Mr. Allott, of Sheffield, "it might 'happen sometimes that a very large ;anc.,u . 
.. loan ..• might be suddenly paid off, and that inoney would lie in the bank, and it q. 85 • 
.. would be very difficult to have to reduce the deposits' so as to bring the amount 
" within t\vo-tbirds of the mortgages; but if the money is' in the bank as an asset, it is 
" just as secure, as far as the nlembers and depositors are concerned, alt if 'it was 
.. lent upon mortgage."And what was put as a h;J'pothetical case by Mr. A110tt appears 
to be the actual position of societies like the" Temperance" 01' the: "Birkbeck," the, 
former of which, at the date of the evidence taken, was stated to have 20,000/. in consols q.6132. 
and 57,000/. at the bankers, and the latter no less than' 280,OOOl. in. various trustees' qq. 8033-4. 
securities, « consols, new 3 per cents, India stocki 'and metropolitan 3t consols.~ j The 
same vie\v: it' ~hould be added;'was taken by a' committee 'of managers and agents, of 
Glasgow building societies, who would, however, limit the borrowing powers to ,"one,half 
of the balance due to the society on mortgages or invested funds." (Mr. Culley's 
report, pal'. 46.)' . . . ' '. . f 

106. It is, however, a singular fact that, whilst the limit approved of by the Lord R •• ~ of 
Chancellor and Lord Justice Giffard in Lai'Yf v. Reed has been in the majority, of t""J~
cases willingly acceded to, the grounds on which, that judgment was founded do- not ~g ... 
appear to have been generally appreciated. No specific limit, it should be clearly ~-". 
understood, was' fixed in that case. The rule of the society. interested (the" Northem Borrowing 
Counties Permanent" of Newcastle) fixed two thirds as a limit, and that limit was .. ,. llllticipa. 
held valid. But the judgment did DOt hint that this must be considered as a maximum. tio~ of.oo
In the view of the court, as before observed, borrowing is a mere methOcd of carrying on .cnptl'Jfl8. 
business. If a bUilding sOcciety dependent on suhscriptioDSchooses to- acceler:ate.its 
oper:ations hy bor:rowing, it is at liberty to do so. It cannot indeed .. raise all: Wl,. 
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•• limited sum of money wholly regardless of the contributions" of its members. 1tsloa 
are as it were a discounting Of tuture receipts. The limit of the loan is therefore t: 
amount of secured subscriptions. But inasmuch as, owing to the withdrawable natu 
of building society capital, the only secure subscriptions are those on advanced shari 
the limit is closely connected with the mortgages outstanding. Strictly speakin 
however, it does not depend upon the amount advanced., but upon the amount to 
repaid. Within that amount it is for the society to determine by its rules what shl 
be the precise limit. 

·TtDO thirdl 107. But looking at it from the point of view of a lender, the amount borrowab 
.lwuld ~t>e ,must be something short of the value of the securities held, and two thirds, in 
:,::1f!- boildiog society, should leave a margin sufficient for all contingencies, althou~ 
. ;~;'a building societ.y gene~y lends a larger proparti?n of the value than an ordinary I!l0! :q. 5882; gagee, because It gets 'Its monthly repayments directly. We find thus such socleti 

7811-2 ; lending sometime!> three-fourths of the value, four-fifths, and in exceptional cas~ 
:::~~; according to Mr. Higham (q. 2938), six-sevenths, and according to Mr. Reay (q. 5417 
q.5419 and Mr. Priest, of Liverpool (q. 6430), and Mr. Andrew, of Ashton (q. 5491), nine-tenth 
q.6085 108. It is hardly necessary to observe that in borrowing upon the security , 
,~ advances made, a building society is but following, on a limited sca1e, and in a particul: 
practiee of manner, that which is daily practised, by discounters and hankers. There is r 
ms;;;:nter. difference in principle between a private banker owing money to his customers, to 
all ank ..... very small proportion only on the security of cash in his till, but to some proportic 

q.'3139. 

q. 4341~ 

on the security of fixed mortgages on land, to a further proportion 00 the securit 
of certain, debts. annual or otherwise. owing by very large creditors, such as goven 
ments and corporations, and to a very considerable extent on the mere ,Personal seC! 
rity of the great discounters,-the cash itself being through them mamly advanCE 
again on commercial paper,-and that of a building society borrowing on the securit 
of the debts due to it, except that aU these debts are Supposed to be secured on mOrl 
gages instead of a part of them only .. and that the ~ortgages themselves, instead of bein 
for fixed sums, are being constantly repaid by instalments. When, indeed. we come t 
large institutions like the "Temperance" and the "Birkbeck," there the analogy i 
still closer, since we have seen that these have large investments other than their mon 
gages ; and there is strong reason on their ~half to contend that such investment 
should be held, as well as mortgages, to be a valid, security for loans. Of course ther 
is no temptation to use such a basis in the ordinary course of things; but it is easy t 
see that ill the case of a body like the "Temperance; which can obtain deposit 
at 3, per cenL, con sols themselves must yield a ,rolit. As respects ordinary termi 
n!King societies, indeed, the limit of two-thirds 0 the value of advances appears to b 
£00 small at the commencement of their operations, and in this case a certain numbe 
of months' subscriptions· might be made an alternative limit. The gratuitous loal 

,societies, on the other hand, ought clearly, as observed by Mr. Peacock, to be prohibitel 
altogetlIer from borrowing at interest. ' 

TUque.""" 109. We canuot, , however,' fully consider the question of borrowing powers withou 
'If paid-up taking into account the system of paid-up shares, when used as a mode of borrowing 
zt~ as it admittedly is in many cases, and habitually in the Newcastle soCieties. It aro.e 
• 46" Mr. Strachan says, at the tinIe when the late registrar" declined.to certify rules autborizinJ 
q. 30. the borrowing of money." Now, on the contrary, on the ground of the expression in till 

first clause of the Benefit Building Societies Act, "such subscriptions not to exceed iI 
" the whole 20,. per month for each share," the registrar's office is " in the habit of strikin~ 
" out all clauses enabling a man to pay his subscriptions on his shares in advance. or t( 
•• pay them all down in one sum, or to pay by any means more than ll. per share pel 
•• month," and under such a practice the raising of money hy means of paid up share! 
becomes impossible. 

q.3364. 

TU ... drie
lima ""pay-.6y 
tIIIIicipaIimt 
~l
DhktOitA 
f:2t. 

no. That the present practice of the registrar's office, based lis it is on the bigl 
authority of Sir Ronndell Palmer, carries out pnmafacie the stricter literal rendering ot 
the Act, may be conceded. With all deference, however, to so high an authority. it ma)' 
be doubted whether it is equally consistent with the spirit of the judgment in Laing v. Reed, 
or indeed with that of other cases to be presently referred to. If borrowing in anticipation 
of future subscriptions be a lawful method~f carrying on business for a building soicety, 
surely it most be equally lawful for it to receive future subscriptions directly by way of 

• The Londoa and;County Bank, Mr. Peacock says, "lllIIIlIlly ad ... uce& Ihree moulha' ftboc:riptions, whatever 
theJ ~.(q. 4337). " ' 
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.. : limited sum of money wholly regardless of the contributions" of its members. Its loans 
are as it were a discounting of future receipts. The limit of the loan is therefore the 
amount of secured subscriptions. But inasmuch as, owing to the withdrawable nature 
of building society capital, the only 'secure subscriptions are those on advanced shares, 
the limit is closely connected with the ,mortgages outstanding. Strictly speaking, 
however, it does not depend upon the amOunt advanced, but upon the amount to be 
repaid. Within that amount it is for the society to determine by its rules what shall 
be the precise limit., ' 

,Two thirda 107. But looking at it from the point of view of a lender, the amount borrowable 
./wuld ~.a"e :must be something short of the value of the securities held, and two thirds, in a 
:.:.~1f; .. ient buildin~ society, should leave a margin sufficient for all contingencies, although 

.2939. ,a buildmg socie~y gener~y lends a larger propo'rti?n of the value than an ordinary I!l0:t-
q gagee, because It gets 'Its monthly repayments dIrectly. We find thus such socIetIes qq. 6882; 
7811-2; lending sometime~ three-fourths of the value, four-fifths, and in exceptional cases, 
~: :~~~.:.,; according to Mr. Higham (q. 293S), six-sevenths, and according to Mr. Reay (q. 5417), 
q.5419 and Mr. Priest, of Liverpool (q. 6430), and Mr. Andrew, of Ashton (q. 5491), nine-tenths. 
q.6085 b h' . 
A'IUllo!1!1 lOS. It is hardly necessary to 0 serve t at 1D borrowmg upon the security of 
,with tke advances made, a building society is but following, on a limited scale, and in a particular 
practice of manner, that which is daily practised, by discounters and bankers. There is no 

,dis""i,mt'Ar• difference in principle between a private banker owing money to his customers, to a 
and an er •• very small proportion only on the security of cash in his till, but to some proportion 

on the security of fixed mortgages on land, to a further proportion on the security 
of certain .debts, annual or otherwise, owing by very large creditors, such as govern
ments, and corporations, and to a very considerable extent on the mere ,Personal secu
rity of the great discounters,-the cash itself being through them mamly advanced 
again on commercial paper,-and that of a building society borrowing on the security 
of the debts due to it, except that all these debts are supposed to be secured on mort
gages instead of a part ofthemonly~and that the ~ortgages themselves, instead of being 
.for fixeli sums, are being constantly repaid by instalments. When, indeed, we come to 
large institutions like the "Temperance" and' the "Birkbeck," there the analogy is 
J!till closer, since we, have seen that these have large investments other than their mort
gages; and there is strong reason on their behalf to contend that such investments 
should be held, as well as mortgages, to be a valid,security for loans. Of course there 
is no temptation to use such a basis in the ordinary course of things j but it is easy to 
see that 1D the case of a body like the" Temperance," which can obtain deposits 

q.'3139. 

q.4341. 

at3 ,per cent., con sols themselves must yield a ,rofit. AR respects ordinary termi
nil'ting societies, indeed, the limit of two-thirds 0 the value of advances appears to be 
,(oo small at the commencement of their operations, and in this case a certain number 
of months' subscriptions * might be made an alternative limit. The gratuitous loan 

,societies, on the other hand, ought clearly, as observed by Mr. Peacock, to be prohibited 
altogether from borrowing at interest. 

TIl. questian 109. We canuot,' however,' fully consider the question of borrowing powers without 
!if paid-up taking into account the system of paid-up shares, when used as a mode of borrowing, 
"Zref~rence as it admittedly is in many cases, and habitually in the Newcastle soc!ieties. It arolie, 
8 :;~ Mr. Strachan says, at the time when the late registrar" declined.to certify rules authorizing 
q. • the borrowing of money." Now, on the contrary, on the ground of the expression in the 

first clause of the Benefit Building Societies Act, "such subscriptions not to exceed in 
" tbe whole 208. per month for each share," the registrar's office is" in the habit of striking 
" out all clauses enabling a man to pay his subscriptions on his shares in advance, or to 
... pay them all down in one sum, or to pay by any means more than 11. per share per 
'I' month," and under such a practice the raising of money by means of paid up shares 
becomes impossible. 

q.3364. 

The re.trie
lion on pay
ment, by 
anticipatioa 
irrecmu:il
ahle tDit/a 
~e., 

110 .. That ~he present practice of .the regis~rar's o~ce, base~ lis ~t is on the. bigh 
authonty of Sa Roundell Palmer, carrIes out pNmd facie the stricter literal rendermg of 
the Act, may be conceded. With all deference, however, to 80 high an authority, it may 
be doubted whether it is equally consietent with the spirit of the judgment in Laing v. Reed, 
or indeed with that of other cases to be presently referred to. IT borrowing in anticipation 
of future subscriptions be a lawful method of carrying on business for a building soicety, 
surely it must be equally lawful for it to receive future subscriptions directly by way of 

• The London and;County 'Bank, Mr. Peacock sap," usually adVaDcee Ihree mouths' subecriptions, whatever 
theJ "!8-" ·(q.4337). ' 
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, anticipation. To make it illegal for a m~n to pay more than ll, monthly subscription or 
" 1501. share at once, but to allo~ him to pay the:,lksubscription, 'and lend 1 4911: 
;0 the society is one of those circuities which equity .profes~es, ~o "hat~,"!, Bn;t ... 
ndeed, the validity of a rule allowing the payment of Sll!!: months ,¥ubscnptIon$, lU 

~dvance has been admitted by Lord Hatherley in 1I(atterson v. ElderjieJd, andthe:rlil!dity, '. . , 
)f a rule for anow ing red~mp.tion .at any time ~n payment of subscript~on!l. to t.he estiI!l.!1~e~' ~p~Y~~6, Hi" 
period of a society's termmatlOn, m a whole ~el1:es of olde~ cases as to terrrunallng sO~I(et1Fs, and follow- , 
mch as Fleming v. Selfand others, the p;lnclpleof WhiCh, thoug4 th~ c~e~,weJ~)~Ros~: ing: ", 
of borrowing members, seems equally applicable t9 mvestors" " ' , ' ',: I":' ' " ' 

Ill. Apart from any question of ,inconsistency it is difficult tq s.ee,,:wh~t'useM re~ultil': ObjecOO,!,'., 
t.he restriction accomplishes, and, impossible not, to, see how, it hamp~l',lI ,societies. ',The~ e:::nres'"",-
slightest reflection will show that ther~ are large classes o~ persons'l!ractically b~longing" . 
to or hut little removed from the workmg class, whose earnmgs are paid at longer Intervalsj 
tban a month, and for whom consequently it is 'of the greatest .convenience, to be able"to 
pay larger subscriptions at such longer intervals, ' Mr. Higham quotes the case; of 
" gentlemen's servants and other persons receiving their salaries"quarter1y,~ and' says" q.3066, 
" If we are not to take more than 20s. per share per month, we are practically shut u:e q. 3060. 
" from transacting our business." Indeed, there are mining district& in which the" pays ' 
take place only once' in six weeks, or eveu two months. It 'must,' be observed, on the, 
other hand, that since no limit is at present enforceable to the number of shILi'es held'by 
anyone person, whilst the poor maid servant who receives her wages quarterly would be' 
compelled by this practice to make three successive journeys, or pay fo" three registered 
letters, to take or send 3t. which she has to spare tothe office of her building society, 
there is nothing to prevent her master from paying' down 1001. every month as contributioljl,~ 
for 100 separate shares. * ,,' . 

112. It is clear, then, that the restricting of the subscriptions in' building societies to pdid-up 
monthly 'payments inflicts serious, hardship upon the members, and that the receipt of shares as a 
BubscriptIons in advance is necessary to the fair working of societies. But is it possibI~ f'7' ;t loan, 
to, distmguish between these bond.fide paymentsln advance, whether in one sum and in :n~!z:~
several, and disguised loans? Probably not. But, indeed~ the fact is that, owing to the, ' 
withdrawable character of the share, all subscriptions to building societies partake largely 
oithe nature ofloans. The question, therefore, is, whether, if the powel.' of borrowing be , 
conceded, a particular form of loan by which, as in the Newcastle "preference shares, the qq. 46~O and 
" lender consents to take up a )?osition intermediate between that of the ordinaty member folloWlDg. 
~, and that of the ordinary creditor, ranking before the former but after the latter; should 
.. be prohibited P" We see no reason why it should. It is clear that the position of thE; 
ordinary creditor is improved whenever what would be a loan takes the shape of preference 
capital. The ordinary member is in nowise damnified thereby, and as the paid-up share, , 
when issued by way of loan, bears generally a fixed rate of interest, he enjoys the benefit 
of any surplus profit which may be made by the use of the, money so obtained. " 

113. But if the general borrowing powers of building societies are to be limited, will The question 
not any limit be rendered nugatory if the issue of paid-up shares with preferential or fixeq of l!miting 
rights without limit be conceded? Mr, Winterbotham, of Stroud" thinks "that paid-up ,he,;'''''' of 
" shares in themselves should be to a certain extent limited.~' The primdfacie objection ~h~Te~~ 
to this course is tHe extreme difficulty, if not impossibility, of distinguishing for practical q.4092; and 
purposes between payments in advance in the ordinary way and such payments made by .te qq. 4090, 
way of loan. But there seems to be a deeper one., The paid-up share, after all, though it 4101. 
may be a loan in intention, and though it may closely assimilate, to a loan in some of its 
inCidents, is not one legally 80 long as tlIe broad feature exists, connecting it with other 
shares, of the capital representing it being liable on a winding up to the claims of the ' 
general creditor. Hence, although the ordinary methods of borrowing by a, building qq. 3886-8. 
society, and the issuing of paid-up shares to obtain I;llpital, may fulfil the sam~ end, yet ~~ence 
we have the clearest evidence both from BinDingham and from Liverpool that they are jone:: 
not equivalent in effect., In the flourishing " Queen's" society at Birmingham, where Reay, H_ 
every depOllitor is made a. shareholder, " manl of them," says Mr. Taylor, " do not like k~g, and 
" it; they think there is a liability in becomlDg, a, shareholder." Hence he presses for Pn~t, , , 

, ' paslll1lo 

, • Another seriollS mischief arising out of the "";trictiOD, which did ~ot:";;"'e bef~ us!n eviden';'" bnt 
which hIlS beeu brought by letter to the notice of one of our number, haa reference to the redemption of 
building society mortgages. • The older practice in reference to IlUch mortgages, and 'perhaps the one most 
natumlly arising out of the wording of the Act, waa to make the share' the security. so that the mortgage waa 
made to secure tho payment of subscriptions and not of money advances. Hence. donbt whether the mortgage 
can be discharged in any other way than by monthly subscriptions. See, however, 'the cases of' Farmer v.' 
SmitA and HamJ1'JI. v. Farmw" as, quoted in Davis, which seem el~Jy to admit the ~"&lity <If .. rule &llpwing 
a borrower to antiCIpate snbscnptions, and thus to run counter to S11' R. Palmer's OPL'UOU.' ' 

D4 
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legal borrowing powers; and from Liverpool, where preference shares are largely issued, 
all the four witnesses examined, although representing in some respects opposite schools, 
make the same demand. 

Certain. 114. Before dismissing the subject of limitation, we may, perhaps, briefty advert to a 
6pecUrlli,ni- few ~pecial forms of limitation which may be suggested, and lYhich have been more or less 
tatiDnl eon- discussed before us in evidence. 
=~~ 115. We are by no means insensible to the pbjections urged against large indiVidual 
amount of advances. It would, no doubt, be possible, by a yrovision similar to that of the Loan 
indit>idual Societies' Act, to enact that it should not be lawfu for a building society to lend to any 
...waneu. person at the same time a greater sum than [., and that no second or .other loan 
i~7~~042-4, should be' made to the same person until the former loan had heen repaid. But the 
6857, a'nd stamp duty on the . larger advances will always militate against them, to say nothing of 
following. their very largeness itself. Nor do we see why the cOIDJ.laratively poor should be 
3 & 4 Viet. restricted from lending to the comparativcly rich if they deem It their interest to do so. 
c. ~I~. So 13. 116 .. Another limit which may be suggested is a geographical one restricting the area 
Luntl t of the society's operations. We think the general result of the evidence is that which 
:::;.. would be suggested by .reflection, viz., t~at advan~es made at a distance fro,!! head-
opertJ/iom. quarters are less safe than those made 1D the neIghbourhood, and hence,- WIth the 
qq. G315-8, exception of the land societies, the area of advances is habitually a limiterl one. This 
6847,5991, fact, and the difficulty of fixing a limit equally applicable to all, since a large society, 
~~~76 with branches or local. agents, or simply with a considerable command of capital, can 

, 3. obviously lend with safety at a greater distance than a small one without the same 
advantages), seem to us to show that any such restriction would be both unadvisable and 
superftuous. . 

E:ulu8wn'if 121. Again, one witness. has strongly urged the restraining of building societies by 
eert~! ... e- law from lending upon certain specified kinds of security, as for instance, mills, 
cu.r;::e;,:. factories, warehouses, and workshops. No doubt advances made on such property are, 
:"k.Q 

in a commercial point of view, less secure than if made on good house property. But 
q ~;70-6 we should doubt the policy of forbidding them. When the working men or clerks in a 
7~4. 'factory trust their savings to their employers, the act is always consid~red as one 

creditable to both classes. We do not see why a different view should be taken of a 
loan of a thousand, or of several thousands of pounds, made collectively by a large 
number of persons of the working or middle class to an employer or lando\\;ner. Sucb 
advances promote the employment of the very class for which building societies are 
originally designed; they certainly tend to prevent strikes and lock-outs. We think the 
working ~ses must be considered the best judges of their own interest s in such 
matter;.. 

Lzclusion of;· ·-US. Similar objections would apply, we conceive, to any attempt to exclude 
·.,,~eulatif1e . speculative builders from obtaining advances from building societies. No doubt 
;"Ider; speculative builders are often amongst the worst customers, and amongst the greatest 
:::::e:' - sources of danger toa building society. If it is driven to take possession of or sell 

mortga,.,CFCd prpperty, it is generally by their proceedings.- They are in like manner the 
'1.2999; class wbichis mo~ subject. to fines for minor defaults. "11u·re is no question," says 
~: ::::; the secretary of. the 'Second largest society in the kingdom, "that the bulk of the 
'1.8160. members who buy for their own occupation do not pay very much of that item of fines." 
q.6203. In short, ., we are very unwilling to have to do with them at all," sayse leading witness 

from Liverpool. .. It is the worst class of loan which a building society can get," says 
q. 6541. :lnother at Belfast. 'On the other hand, the line of demarcation between a speculative 
q. 13,894. and Ii non-speculative builder, or between a speculative builder and a building speculator, 

seems impossible to be traced, and any exclusion of builders as a class would, we conceive, 
be most objectionable, since the indirect operation of the huilding society, through them, 

q.2907. 

q.'-~8. 

q.6459. 

q.6037. 
q.6038. 

qq. 6095-6. 

in providing the working classes with dwelling houses, is perhaps as great as its direct 
one. In or near. London, as Mr. Hi~ham observes, "It is almost impossible for a 
workiDg man to find a place that will Bwt him on which to build a house." At Liverpool, 
again, Mr. Hosking BaYs,- " It is almost impossible to buy a ·single house; ••• -our 
members never, or :It all events very rarely, build for themselves." Such a thing as 
arranging with a bwlder to build a house at a certain price. he declares, "is ntterly 
unknown in Liverpool." In Manchester, on the other hand, says Mr. Woodhouse, "the 
majority of our artizans buy the property; they do not build it j" stating further, that 
houses are built specially with the view of their being purchased by members of building 
societies. So Mr. Phillips thinks that whilst the working class." except for bwlding 

• The word .. foreclosure," as applied to building societieo, u a IDimomer geueraIly, as the boITOWer' 
member u entitled to any snrpIns value against dle trustees. See el'ideace af MI:. PhilliP"> qq.6179-$, 
and of Mr. llJgham, q. 2996. 
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societies, would never get a hoilS8 at all," yet, so far as his society. is concerned, they 
mainly get houses through builders: Hence it seems impossible, without ~atly 
crippling the effici~ncy' of societies, to imp.ose upon theII! any legal ~striction ro- (this 
respect. It must he WIth them to show theIr good sense lD the selectIon of officers who 
will not involve them in ruinous building speculations. ' . . 

119. Again, strong objection has bel'n taken before us to the practice of advances from Forbitldatu:. 
one buildinao society to another, on a deposit of their deeds, on the ground that it involves of adVtJnCfl6 

a breach ottrust, and all depositing of deeds by building societies, it has been suggested, ;:.~!Z:" 
should be prohibited ('). On the other hand, it is clear that in the case of terminatiQg ci:ti •• ~~. 
societies, loans from one society to another, especially where both are practically in the of dep08its 
same management, are frequently, Mr: Brabrook says, "constantly" made ("); and where of deeth • . 
the conditions exist which have been described' by many witnesses as normal in termi- <') qq. 6207-8; 

. ., f . .. hi' t .. 'th I th of d of 8621-2; 4685 natIng SOCIeties, 0 a socleLY approac ng Its enmnatJon WI ape ora money, an 7565-7; and, 
another young society in the same management seeking to advance as much' money as , .. 8825. . ' 

possible in its early days, such advances appear to.·be, in 'fact, the, very best m<?de of ~d1~iI~S:1~9; 
lDvestment for the surplus funds of the fonner socIety that 'can be desIred, tendmg to 4537-9; 

realize for a series of terminating societies one of the most prominent advantages of a ::~t::" 
permanent one. But even in the case of the deposit of deeds with other than kindred 7740-2: 

societies, as for instance with bankers, there seems no reason why building societies should qq. 5148, . 

be prohibited from doing that which ordinary mortgagees can always do; since nothing 6862; 7566-7. 

is of more frequent occurren.ce, when a mortgage has to be. paid off or otherwise dealt 
with, than to find the deeds deposited with the mortgagee's bankers by way of security, 
and indeed every conveyancer's precedent book contains a form of a "mortgage of· a 
mortgage." We do not, therefore, see any _reason why loans to other building societies,' 
or borrowing on deposit of deeds generally, shouJd be interdicted to,a building society. 

120. On the whole, then, whilst we thinldt will be advisable to limit the loans, ofC01icluaions 
building societies to a specific proportion (say two thirds) of the value of their outstand- iuto ~ 
ing mortgages (with the exceptions above indicated as to terminating societies), we do borrounng 
not see the advantage of limiting the monthly payments on shares; or the issue of prefer- pOlDer. 
ence capital. We think also that all attempts to make the share the subject on which 
the advance is made should be given up. The practice only leads to mischief; it is, as 
shown before, habitually a fiction, and so long as the society has power to invest surplus 
funds on real security, it may be put aside altogether, as in the cases cited of the 
"National Freehold Land" and the Scotch" Standard," which make alLtheir advances 
to strangers. ' 

121. We think, however, that in order to fix the attention of members ,on this im- Rul ... lwu14 
portant question, the points which the rules of a building society should set forth (see q>.<;if!l ..... 
8. 12 of the proposed bill) should include the determination of the extent, if any, to ditio'?f'( 
which, and the mode or modes in which the borrowin~ powers may -be exercised, or in b"';:::':;' 
the case of a gratuitous loan society, an express prohibItion to do sa. It would thus, be pOlDers, and 
open to any society to adopt, if it thought fit, a limit upon subscriptions received, or for iB .... of 
any other mode of limitation, so long as it did not exceed the statutory limit or limits. ,"".(err-' 
And we think in like manner that the rules should specify whether and to what extent oaplla. . 
and subject to what conditions shares may be taken which shall entitle the holder to any 
fixed or preferential interest, or to any other advantsge, preference, or priority over other 
holders of shares. The -whole result of such provisions will be, we think; decidedly to 
restrict the latitude of action now open to building societies under vorious legal decisions. 

122. In connexion with the subject of borrowing, it will be cOD\'enient to refer to The'l" •• tio1l 
another question which would otherwise arise in respect ofsect.'21 of :the bill, as to the ofin" .. _ 
investment of surplus funds, and upon which much divergence of opinion has also been in land. 
exhibited before us; viz., the question of the investment of building societies' funds in 
land. We have seen that, according to the decisions now 'in force, a building society may Davis, 
invest surplus funds' in land, but may, not buy land for speculative purposes. The pp. 208, 26'1. 
distinction, is &, subtile one, and all the more so that persons connected with buildin'" 
'~ocieties d~ n<?t.agree in an~ com~on definition of "surplus funds," Mr. Higham, fo~ qq. 3180-2. 
lDstance, Vlewmg the term as mcluding " all unemployed money: whether derived from 
loans or from any other source, whilst Mr. Brabrook and Mr. Winterbotham view loan qq. S28~ 
money as distinctly excluded from it. "I understand surplus funds,· sars the latter 4035-7. 
with legal, precision~ .. to be assets beyond liabilities'- Mr. Gourley's bill Itself, though 
scarcely definite enough on the point, seems to forbid investments in land. The invest-
ment clause -(so 21). " allows the investing of any portion of the surplus funds of the 
.. society upon reai or leasehold securities, or in the public fuods l or in or upon any 
... parliamentary stock or securities, . or in or upon any stock or securities, payment of 
.. the interest on which is guaranteed by authority of Parliament, or upon any other 

~6867. E 
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" security, not being personal security, expressly authorized by the rules of the societ,." 
It might, perhaps, be contended, (although the technical rule of statutory construction 
known as the ejusdem generis rule is to the contrary) that the words" any other security, 
.. not being personal security, expressly authorized by the rules of the society," would 
include investments in land, as now authorized by judicial decisions. But the 31st clause, 
borrowed from the Friendly Societies Act, and expressly authorizing the purchase of a 
building or of land for erecting a building wherein to conduct the business of the society, 
must be held to overrule any such contention, on the ground that ezpre8sW unius est 

. ~clusio alteNus. 
E:::,.dmc~for . 123. The proposed bill, then, is one restrictive of the present law as to landed invest. 
~MP;":'::' ments,: and' the expediency of disallowing such investments is maintained by several 
q 3446 witnesses of great authority, as Mr. Brabrook, Mr. Taylor, whose opinion is all tbe more 
qq. 3843':'9. remarkable as being that of the originator of land societies; Mr. Strachan, Mr. Parker, 
qq. 4757-8; and Mr. Dawson. On the other hand, Mr. Austin Lee, the representative of an important 
qq.~908-10; and interesting building society in 'Burnley, is stron~ll in favour of the power both to 
qq. 0154-6. buy land and to build cottages; Mr. Peacock, a soliCItor of large experience in London 
~~o:7~~I, building societies, declares that "land will be purchased by these societies, and it is 
q 4308 and "much better that it should be done under the protection of an Act of Parliament than 
.;e 430'6-20. "without." Mr. Phillips, of the Temperance, speaking with some experience, does not 
q; -6l45. . see why they should be limited, and one or two other witnesses express similar views. In 
Mr. Colley'. Scotland, as already observed, societies have been allowed to be formed under the 
report, ;Building Societies Act, for the express purpose, which we cannot consider to be a legal 
paras. 25-8. one under that Act, of buyin/?i land and building houses for their members. It must be 

remeinbered, not only that building companies under the ComJ?anies Act have unlimited 
. powers of holding land, but that by an Act of last session similar powers are expressly 

3\~35V1Ct. giveu to industrial and provident societies,- thereby only legalizing a practice already, it 
Co. is understood, largely carried out in the manufacturing districts, and one instance of 
q. 6350. which, in Oldham, was brought to our notice in evidence, as being that of the introduction 

of a much better and more convenient class of house. 
Prov!sion of : 124., On the whole, supposing that, as we shaIl presently suggest, facilities are given 
tM b'~ ap- for allowing the transformation of building societies into companies 011 the one hand, or 
pr~ve of. into industrial and provident societies on the other, we see no reason for objecting to the 

provisions of the bill on this head. . 
Other pointa 
to be pro
tJided for by 
rul ... 

125. With reference to the other points specified by the bill (s. 12) as requiring to be 
provided for by rule (name of society and place of meeting; purposes and investment of 
fUlids'; . alteration and revision of rules, and new rules; appointlnent and removal of 
ofiieers, arid· callin~ of meetings of members; appointment of auditors and time of audit; 

,-mode of settling disputes; powers and duties of officers; fines and forfeitures, and under 
the new bill, provision for the custody, &c., of the seal), only a few seem to call for special 
remark. ' 

AUditing of .' 126. One (No.5) is that relating to the auditing of accounts. The desirableness of a 
GCoount.. public audit has been urged by two or three witnesses, but the balance of opinion is 
qq. 75~ and apparently against the plan. On the other hand, a considerable number, including some 
=o~!, ,759~ weighty names, urge or assent to the proposal that forms of accOunts or of balance sheet 
7614; 7~~' 'Should be fixed, and Mr. Williams has supplied some valuable models for the purpose. 
!~8S:-~~.'s~~ Such model forms (which should be at least three in number, for permanent societies, 
4917-is, • ordinary terminating societies, and gratuitous loan societies,) should, we think, be 
:i:~7~Ao7 annexed to the Act. They should, of course, be carefully framed, so as to provide 
antItbnowiog. against mistake., in book-keeping, e.g. the treating of premiums as income for the year 

Reg;..m..
might audit 
.... refJlll!R; 

Report, 
pp. 4, 6. 

in which they are taken, instead of spreading them over the whole term of the advance. 
The use of such forms should be made compulsory, except that to provide for variations 
in the constitution of societies,t . and the development of new types, we would allow the 
registrar to prepare additional forms which, after having been submitted to the Secretary 
of State, and laid for a given time before both Houses of Parliament, might have the 
same validity· as if contained in the scbedule. Weare disposed,' moreover, to adopt the 
suggestion of our Assistant Commissioner for Ireland, Mr. Daniell, that the societies 
should be required to produce their mortgages to the auditor, although we conceive 
.that without any enactment, it is part of his duty to call for them. We think, however, 
the Act might go further than this; that a society might be authoriBed to apply to the 

• See Mr. Scratchley's "Guide to the Formation of Co-operative Building aDd Land SooieIies, under the DeW 
Act ofPar1iament, 1871, with model ruJes, 8u>." (Laylons, 1871). 

t Mr. E. Ravenscroft, of the "Edinburgh Htandard," we ... o bound to say, thinks If there are 80 IDADY 
_ys of keeping accounts by the difl'erenl bnildiDg societies» that to eJ1&Cl £orms .. would be alman im· 
possible" (q.9136). 
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registrar to have its accounts audited, and that the registrar might thereupon undertake 
such audit, either by himself or by some person to be nominated by" him, 8t the sole 
expense of the society, which might be called upon to make a deposit of a limited aIilount 
for the purpose. * 

127. A similar power might, we think, be given to the registrar to settle disputes Antlmiglot 
(which the bill refers either to the court or to arbitration), on an application' from both on ~";"8e 
parties. This is recommended by Mr. Peacock, and assented to (subject to the objection ;~:1!8::
of distance) by other legal witnesses, as Mr . .Middleton and Mr. Ingle, though,objeeWd wind "p. 
to by Mr. Strachan. It ~s ind~ed a remarka~le f~t that a Sco~ch witness w~o is in fav,?~ q. 4362, and 
of absolutely open regIstratIOn would think It "a great lDlprovement In the law, ll' passim. ' 
" the public officer's powers could, be enlarged so that he might be emplo;y:ed as a judge qq. 6164-6, 
" in all matters referred to him for decision . ',' . with ar,peal, if he certified tha~ tQere 7260. . 
" was ground for appeal,: but not without his doing so.' We should lie disposed to qq. 4775-6.·. 
extend this power, but only' on the vote of a meeting of the society, to the case of qq. 9133...$., 
winding up, the registrar being in- both cases invested with adequate legal authority , 
for the purpose. Mr. Peacock and Mr. Strachan, it may be observed, are again directly qq. 4370, 
at issue on this 1?oint of winding up, the former recommending, the latter objecting to, 4780-1. 
the registrar's j unsdiction. R .. /e8 ~hOKid 

128. We think it is also important that the rules should specify ,the conditions·of provide as 
redemption, the mode of withdrawal of moneys by members' or depositors, the llotice e~ f'edemp~ ; 
to be given of the same, and the limitations, if any, to the right to withdraw~ as it is clear e,'W,;nd Is 
from Mr. Strachan's evidence, as well as from various communications rel;eived by the ;.47,,::,,:n.i 
Commissio:ners, that hardship frequently arises from this cause; and we are dispose<l to think following. 
with him that an express legal remedy should be given to the member for the purpQSe. , "It 47~1 and 

1~9. We do not know that the bill contains otherwise much matter requiring' detailed fo ~7;/' 
comment. Sects. 12 and 16, as to registration and the effect of rules, should be modified~' ,: 
in accorda~ce witn our previous suggestions, We do not object, to the nomination clause ;:::t::::::.u 
(s. 24); which gives to building societies one of the advantages of friendly societies, and of the bin. 
raises to 501. (from 20/.), in accordance with the Friendly Societies Act, the sum payable 
on intestacy without administration. The dissol\ltion-and winding-up clause will perhaps 
require further elaboration, and we think it will be desirable, as in the ~ase of companies 
and industrial and provident societies, to limit the' period of liability for -contributories 
(s.26). Sect;. 34 of the new bill, as to stamp duties,should,be modified' in accordance 
with our previous suggestions. Upon sect; 35, as to the vacating of mortgages by indorsed 
receipt, we would call attention to Mr. Middleton's evidence, particularly with- reference qq. 5037 and 
to the practice of the Yorkshire registry. The bill should also be carefully revised with following. 
regard to the law of Scotland, 8S Mr. Auld, law agent to the c'Scottish _Property 
Investment Company," has stated that" it has no reference whatever t08OY, of -the pecu- q. 9929, 
iarities of the land rights of Scotland;" and indeed, at a meeting of managers and law Report, para. 

agents of building societies at Glasgow, of which_ Mr. Culley gives an account, 800thet 37. • 
law agent, went so far as to express a wish for a 'separate building societies Act for 
Scotland, on the ground" that the provisions aml forms ap:plicable to the one country are 
totally inapplicable to tbe other."' Mucn valuable matter In respect to this supject has Report,7 
been collected by Mr. Culley. The determination of the court' in Ireland, by means of ~~!: ft.' 
which the bill is proposed to be worked (the Civil Bill Court, see s. 4) should also perhaps lo~, and 
be reconsidered with reference to the observations of Mr. Dix,Bolicitor to the .. Irish Civil answers 
Service Building Society."t The penalties clause (s. 36) should be revised so as to apply appended, 
to the case of a society exceeding the limits imposed on its borrowing power, and generally :"~;~96 
so as to render it really effective for the purposes of the bill. The evidence given before q~ 16 157-8 
us from the registrar's office as t6 the inefficiency of the present provisions for enforcing ., . 
returns from friendly societies has specially drawn our attention to this point. 

130. Some additional clauses should or might usefully, we think, be Introduced. Additional 
131. The necessary clauses should be passed for carrying out the suggestions made by e~ IUg

us for securing publicity of registration, and appeals from the registrar's decision ; for gme 
investing him With power to conduct arbitrations, windings up, &c. 

132. Many of the larger building societies, in ~heir present condition, are ',little to be POIIJer 

distinguished from joint stock com:eanies. Two of them, at least, ·which· have closed ''':o'"d be , 
their share lists, are practically identical with such bodies. We think that the transition r:u,to 
from the one form to the other form should be facilitated, power being given to, building ,~; to 

• A Belfast solicitor, Mr. Johnson, who declines to uprsss an opinion as to giving any general anditing 6eeollUl eiehet 
power to the registrar (q. 18,795), would empower him to audit and re"oister accoun1B between the society 
IIoDd its mortgagors, so as to give .. discharge to the former (q. 13,788 and following). Mr. Armstrong,lIIlother 
Belfast solicitor, however, dissenl8 from this proposal (q. 13,901)' '. . 

t See also Mr. Glenn's and Mr. Johnson's enggestioDS, and those of Mr. Armsta-ong as to enlarging the 
powers of the chairmen of connties in Ireland, q. 13,753-7, 13,765-79, 18,806, 13,901. and following. 

, E 2 
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limited. societies, such as is now given to industrial and provident societies, to become limited 
cO~:::;RI". I companies. On the other hand, smaller societies, willing to submit to a restriction of the 
:~ ;::,~~a individual interests of members to 2001., may deem it preferable to adopt the form of the 
dent Industrial and Provident Society (the wish to do so is distinctly expressed by one Scotch 
,ocieti.,. working men's society); we think that this transformation should also be allowed, but 

the mode of effecting either change should be at least as strict and formal as for a 
dissolution of the society. 

qq. 4371-3, 
6046-7, 133. Having reference to the evidence of Mr. Peacock, Mr. Middleton, and Mr. Lee, 
~~t. aI 10 as to the difficulties arising or likely to arise under the Married Women's Property Act, 
married we are inclined to think that power should be given to societies by rule to reqUire the 
........... consent of husbands to the holding of shares by their wives as separate property. 
CbJ .... aI to 134. Lastly, we incline to think that in accordance with the suggestion of Mr. Auld, i:'m;::n- joint membership in buil,ding societies' shares might be allowed. . 
qq. 9921 and 135. Two periods should probably be fixed for the coming into effect of the Act. It 
following. should take effect generally from its date; but a certain time should be allowed, six 
Pe";mlsfor months, or even a twelvemonth, after which only the clauses relating to existing societiel =::;A-". should take effect against them. . 
Rec01llftlt"" '136. To sum up, therefore, our'recommendatlOns-
.~~ . 

Ante, 72,79; 1. We think that the form of the building society (the prefix "benefit" might 

Ante, 79, 80. 
Ante, Ill, 10, 

Ante, 90. 

Ante, 88. 
Ante, 91. 

ibid. 

Ante, 87. 

Ante, 94-
Ante, 77. 

Ante, 78. 

ibid. 

Ante, 132 •. 

Ante, 121. 

Ante, 128. 

Ante, 92. 
Ante, 93. 

ihid. 
Ante, 126. 

Ante, 120. 

Ante, 108. 

usefully be suppressed), as distinct from the joint stock company, should be 
maintained. 

2. The law on the subject should be consolidated and amended. 
3. Buildin~ societies should continue to be registered with the registrar of friendly 

societIes. There should be one registrar for the United Kingdom, with 
. assistants in Edinburgh and Dublin. 

4. Before certification, rules should be deposited with some local authority, notice 
being given of the fact in the newspapers, so as to allow of objections being 

, lodged with the registrar. . 
5. The registrar should have a limited discretion in certifying. 
6. His decision should be subject to an appeal to one of the superior courts. 
7. The registrar's certificate should be provisional only until confirmed, or if no 

appeal be lodged, until the lapse ofthel.eriod limited for appealing. 
8. The registrar's certificate, when confirme ,or if no appeal be lodged, after the 

lapse of the period limited for appealing, or the certificate of the court on 
, ,.' 'appeal, should be conclusive of the legality of rules. , 
9. The certificate of registration should carry corporate powers. 

10. Without prejudice to the general question of exemptions, we think ,that the 
exemption from stamp duty on mortgages should be limited to securitie~ for 
sums not exceeding 200/. 

11. The privilege of paying small sums on nominatioB or on intestacy without letters 
of administration should be raised to a maximum of 501. 

12. The privilege of priority against the estates of deceased debtors should be 
abolished. 

13. Means should be provided for enabling building societies to register as companie8 
or as industrial and provident societies. 

14. In addition to the matters now specified in sect. 11 of the bill, the rule8 should 
contain provisions: 

1. As to whether there shall he any power to borrow, and to what extent, 80 
that it be exercised within the limits fixed by law. 

2. As to whether preferential capital may be issued, and if 80, within what 
limits. 

3. As to withdrawals and redemptions. 
15. The schedules to the bill shonld contain: 

1. Forms of rules (three at least). 
2. Scales for repayment. 
S. Tables for calculating redemption values. &C. 
4. Forms of account (three at least). 

16. The forms of account alone should be made compulsory. 
17. The limit of the borrowing power should'be two thirds of the total value of the 

amounts for the time being secured on mortgage. or as an alternative for 
. terminating societies, six J]lonths' subscriptions; but societies .which take no 

interest on their advances should be forbidden to contract loans. 
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18. Societies should be require.(l to produce their mortgages to the auditors. 
19. The registrar should be invested with power: 

I. To audit accounts on the request of a society. 
2. To settle disputes on request by both parties. 

ADte, 126. 

wid. 

Ante, 127, 
3. To wind up societies under certain conditions on the vote of a meeting. 

20. Legal remedies should be, given for enforcing the right of withdrawal against Ante, 128. 
the society. . 

21. The enforcement of the law should be secured by an efficient system of penalties. Ante, 129. 
22. The bilI should be harmonized with the laws of Scotland and Ireland, and ibid. 

atnende~ .as far as necess~ry for that purpose'; . .' . . ' , .: , 
23. A few addItional matters ,Imght be proVlded for,'lU partIcular JOIDtmembership: t:.te,134, 

(Signed) 

Ea 

STAFFORD H. NORTHCOTE. 
M. E. HICKS"BEACH.' 
SYDNEY H. WATERLOW. 
J. BONHAM-CARTER. 
E. M. RICHARDS. 
C. S. ROUNDELL. 
W. P. PATTISON. 
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APPENDIX. 

AP~ENDIX No. 1. 

MEHORANDUH by the SECRETABY on the REGISTER of FmENDLY SOCIETIES for SOOTLAlID. 

THI. Register consists of a single smaJl folio volume of of each, commenCling Sept. 1st, 1846, heing the date of Mr. 
lit quires, unpaged, and entirely manuscript. It is entitled: .' Thomaa Cleghom's appointment as Registrar." 

.. " Record of Applications made for Certificates to the Th 1lrst b"'- d to h • II 
Registrar of Friendly Societies in Scotiand, with the issue e two pages are ta WAte get er as.o OWl: 

I . I No. or Date of 
A.pplication. ~pplicalion. 

N"anieot 
.8ociet.r. I Pee I Dateo1 I ~d. tJe ... ill ..... 

Rwea ar No. in Bcgtster Pature certil1ed, and it I I I 
By whom Tabl,. 

Alterationa. otCounty. Amendment.. purpoBe WM oortUled 
andal1owed. 

. : i ' 

the last column, without a heading, containing a series of 
numbers in regular succession, beginning with 1,147, which 
may perhaps refer to the paging of a ledger, or other book 
of record. . , 

Each page is, moreover, divided into two "quat parts with 
the same figures in the lower half .. those of column 1 
(No. of application), and containing remarks direeted to 
each, such remarks including, till within the last year of 
Mr. Cleghom's ten1ll'8 of office, invariably, and in later 
entries by him exclusively, the name and address of some 
person, presumably the secretary of the society referred to .• 

The same system prevails tluougholl:t Mr. Cleghorn'S 
incumbency, except that the headings and even the divisioDl 
of columns generaJlr disappear until 1849, when the re
gister is again kept In & somewhat more clerkly manner, 
with some slight verbal alterations in the headings,a nd the 
substitution in one column of" Date of origin8l enrolment," 
f()r future amendments. Again, B8 time goes on, manr of 
the columns ..... to b. 1illed up, and from February 7th, 
1854, the figures in the last column disappear. 

It is obvious that the volume in question is so far a mere 
day-book, or rather waste-book,t but one which aupplies, 
on the one hand, through retention of tb. addr ..... of 
officers, means of communication between the registrar 
and the societies, and on the other a certain amount of 
valuable detail respecting the societies themselves, and the 
'Working .of the Jaw. -Different classes of societies are 
~ndeed,entered indiscriminately, as frienrllr societies, benefit 
building societies, certified charitabl. SOC1eties, and penny 
aavihg. banks. 

Mr. A. Carnegy Ritchie having succeeded to the oIIlce, 
.. he states himself, by virtue of a Commission dated the 
3d September 1855, appears from this time to the 30th 
NO'f'ember 18.56, to have made no entries whatever of the 
business done, as the following remarks show: 

" From 1st October 1855 until 30th November 01' 1st 
December 1856, there have been certified by me the rules of 
63 friendly societies. There have been before me within 
that time the proposed rules of a good many more lOcieties, 
in regard to which I have had very much correspondence. 
aud many consultations, but the proposed rules ref ...... d to 
have Dot been adjusted as yet in such a maDner &8 to enable 
me to certify them. Besides aJl this, I have conatant com
munications from the office-bearers of" friendly societies," 
and applications for ~. opinions JJ and advice, and I have 
from time to time received manr deputatione from the 
country, and calls from "parties" m Edinbmgh, acting for 
nriOUB societies. 

There is a great deal of labour attendant on the oIIlce, 
and a very great amount of busin ... to be don. in connection 
with the oIIlce over and above the revising, e:umining, 
co--"ft- and certifying the " rules " of friendly societies • 

•• -........ • (Signed) A. C. R. 
EdinbuJof(h, 10 Albany Street. 

1st December 1856." 
After the practical gap of 14 .months, ~ whic!'~' above 

memoranoinm testifies, the regtBter begins agam m a new 
form. No columns henceforth appear beyond the ariginaI 
red ink marginal ones of the volume, but each two pages 
at first pro~ to contain the .. Date of apl'Iication and 
No.," .. Name of aoaiety," ,.. Dt.te of oerti.ficate/' and 

• A It&tement; made In eridenoe before the Oommi.umen br )fr. 
Ibct~ Mr. Ritchie". aaiat&Dt; (q. 8862), ibM ,be ~ at 
~ were DO&; reoarded. b7 Mr. Olflshonl. ia DO&: borDe oUS tv &be 
"tt."'.p"...,,,,,,,,, _ om._~. Bee ... 0aIl0T. _ 
__ L 

" Observations." Thete latter, which are only abundant 
on the first page, and soon cease almost altogether, lcarcely 
ever include the name or addres8 of Bny officer, or in ahon 
anything whatever which can afford m.an. of communica
tion with a society beyond the mere entry of its nam •• 
Th. very numbers on the register, which, at first (under 
Mr. Ritchie) begin again every year,-itselt a most inconve
nient system,-disappear alto~ether after June 3d. 1862. 
Of course the previously existing system of entering dif
ferent classes of sOCIeties indiscriminately continues, * 
societies registered under the Industrial and Pro,-ident 
Societies Acta being now frequently added among,t the 

::ili~::~: vi~e;:~:e=~::~:ea I::~~~ 
be impossible to give an idea ::r the appearance of the re
gister during the greater part of Mr. Ritchie'. tenure of 
office. No ordinary shopkeeper would tolerate anythinll so 
Slovenly. 

On the lot February, 1871, a new handwriting makes its 
ar.pearance, and the entries are from this time at least 
c early made, indicating invariably the nature of the entry 
(" First certificate," "Amended rules," &c.) But the form 
of the register continues to be most irregular. The volume 
appears to have been used with a view to effect various good 
intentions, which were generaJly but scantily carried out. 
After Ma" 4th, 1871, the register is interrur.ted by tbe be
ginning of an abstract, attempted by Mr. C oghorn, of the 
"&nnw returns for 1851-11. under 13 & 14 Viet. Co 115," 
andgoes'OD again till June 29. Then it is again interrupted 
by a "list ofaocieties registered UDder 13 & 14 Viet. c. 1l5," 
carried on till September 1855; tben by a list (in Mr 

. Ritchie's hand) of " locieti .. l'OIliatered under the 11th ....,. 
" tion of the Aet 18 & 19 Viet. c, 63, and also under 
" the 44th section of tb. stetute 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63," 
which stops half way down the page with an uucompleted 
entry of" Nov. 4th" (1865); and then finaJIy 11008 on 
again, the rest of the volume remaining blank. No index 
of any kind to the contents of the volume ....... ever to 
han been attempted. 

It is not too much to .. y that the .CHlBlIed register of 
friendly societies for Scot1and is in fact a mere .... te-book 
of the most inaufficient deecription, and mnst Wlrichedly 
kept. It alfordl no meoms whatever, except from the ola 
entries bi Mr. Cleghorn, and from perhaps half 0 dozen 
additiow ones by Mr. Ritchie, of reaching any society by 
mean. of an addres.. Latter!Y it never distingnilh .. tbe 
nature of the society registered, except 80 far as this can be 
guessed from the title. In .hort, it is in such a state that 
the law cannot possibly he carried out. 

Nole.-Whilst the above is an _ description of the 
only volume now uoed as a register in Scotland, and for
warded as ouch by the Re,riatrar Ie> the Commission, it moo 
be mentioned that another volume is alao ia aietence, 
which at one time really fulfilled the »nrpote of one. ond 
which Mr. Cnlley discovered after the Commission had Ie" 
Edinburgh (November 9th, 18il), as he _ in • letter, 
.. .....tully locked away and forgotten by the regiotrar." 
(See paragraph 5 of IwI report). This filet opeaks volumes 
as to the .- of the office. 
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APPENDIX No.2. 

MBHOlUllDUll by the SECRETARY on the REGISTER of FRIENDLY SOCIETIES for InLAND. 

A llel!ister, on a large scale, by order of date, in a thick 
olio vofum. of 470 psges, was comm.nced bl' ¥r. Little
lal., the present .. locum t_" of the 1tegistrar. It 

consists of double psges, divided into 17 columns or sub· 
columns, with the following printed headings :-

Numbeof Trustees Names Registry Name of Plsc.of Date of Secretary's Name and Date of ReIurna Members 8lstDec. 
BeIltm. Number. Society. Meeting. Registry. and Residence. Notice. I. M. F. 

D.atluo. Days' Sickness. 
Gro"; Receipts. Gro.~ Expenmtor& ·1 Ob.ervation •• 

I I M. F. M. F. 

'h. pag.s are oross-ruled to admit of entering fom 
i.ties on each double page. 
'h. numbers of this register extend from 1 to 486, and 

dat .. from 14th June 1797 to 10th Decemb •• 1844, 
"' which no further entry oeems. 
leyond the first five columns, however, and & lew entries 
ihe last ODe of "Observations," I have not noticed that 
. of the columns are filled up. 
rhis register, 80 fa.r as it goes, is obviously quite satisfac· 
r, exoept that it is too elaborate, and attempts, perhapa 
vi.ely, to combin. the pmposes of a journal and Iedg.r. 
• Littledal. states that the reason for not carrying it on 
I simply that of .xp.ns., the Treas1ll7 allowanc. for 
enses not being suflicient. 
~xcept, however, sa above, all itema relating to the regia
aon of sooieties are to be sought for in two manus~pt 
urnes in oma1l4to., the on. extending to 1850, the oth.r 
the I' .... nt tim.. Thes. ar. in I'm.ly alphab.tical 
er, Without division of columns, ana appeal' at :8:rst to 
Ir little more than a compressed mass of words, letters, 
1 figures; but b:r a system of abbreviation., Mr. Little
e has ing.nioualy contrived to pack into them, not only 
names and addresses of societies, but the dates of original 
istration, of the registration of am.nded rules, appoint
nts of new trustees, changes of reaidence, annual returns, 
larations before magiatratea, sick returns, treasurers' 
Ids, dissolution, and sometimes other details, all under 
same aooiety heading. 

Societies registered under dilI'erent Acts, as friendly 80-
ci.ties, benefit building societies, and industrial and provi
dent societies, are indeed registered indiscriminatel1t and 
except so far as the title may supply a clue, the I'reciae 
nature of the society can only b. dIScovered by referring to 
the rules, which are kept in bundles year by year, together 
with appointm.nts of new trustees and other matt ... re
quiring registration. Th. rules are all .ndorsed with the 

. date of r.gistration, and mark the on. of the two 4to. 
volumes to which they refer. . 

It must b. add.d that the rules, &c. are also coverea 
with endo .. emene of the notea made by Mr. Littledale, and! 
the questions ask.d by hiin, ehowing that each .... ill< 
carefUlly investigated j nor is the certificate ever written. 
out by the clerk without Mr. Littledal.'s final endonement 
b:r way of fiat. 

It is obvious that the two 4to. volumes referred to cannot 
prop.~ly b. called a regis~ .. , but they cO!,tain suJlici.nt. 
materials fOl" the construction of one, and, In the hands of
a man of Mr. Littledal.'. ability and ellici.ney, alford the 
means of carrying on the work of the office in a satisfaotoey 
manner. Any society can be picked out by its name, and 
the registrar can .. certain at onc. all the chief partienlara. 
relating to it; but there is no check anywhere, and the 
eftlcieney of the syatem followed depends .ntirely on th~ 
08Ire and vigilance of Mr. Littl.dal •• 



Report by George Oulley, Esq., Assistant Oommissioner, on Benefit 
Building Societies in Scotland. 

To Her Majesty's Friendly Societies Commissioners. 

GENTLEMEN, 
1. I HAVE the honour of submitting to you the evidence I have received ~n tbe subject of Building M~er i;D 

Societies i.n Scotland: I should rather ':'a',e said so~e portion, o~ the evidence, as, t~e ti~e. at my b..~":
disJ.>osal sIDce I received tbe answers g"lven by officials of societies to the CommiSSIOners Circular treated. 
of mquiry has only been sufficient to enable me to make certain e,\tracts from tbose papers which 
appear to me to contain the most important information.-

2. I received copies of the circular'of inquiry on tbe Srd of November, and immediately d!stributed ~ir~,of 
them to the managers at¥l law' agents of upwards of 40 building societies registered under 6 & 7 :'l:z,,"::4 
Will. 4. Co 82, as well as to the secretaries of seven limited companies carrying on inuch the same retuned. 
business as benefit building societies. Up to the time at wbich I write I have received answers from 
28 societies and six companies. t 

One reason for my distributing copies' of the circular to certain companies registered under the 
Companies Act was, that the use of the word company in the titles of several societies registered 
under the Building Societies Act made me uncertain as to the character of the companies or societies 
whose addresses I had been able to obtain. I have no reason, however, to re(l1'et that I wandered 
beyond the range of benefit huilding societies proper, as the operations of the limited companies about 
which I have received evidence are almost necessary to illustrate the general aspect of the subject of 

my report"d' th .• th . f hR' f F' dl S . : " Scot! d h n' , . 8. Consl er,ng atlt IS e practice 0 t e egtstrar 0 flen y oClehes lor an ,wen gran ng Statistic. ~r 
his certificate to a building society, to retain one copy of the rules in his office, I had hoped to be able ~efi.t b~ding 
to give you some statistics as to the actual number of benefit building societies in Scotland and their ~:=ct 
character. I regn:t to say that I found it impossible to collect such information from any record kept 
by the present regtstrar. , 

From the passing of the Act 6 & 7 Will. 4. Co 82, up to 1855, a register of building societies in 
Scotland, giving the .. name of the society," registered "place of business," "date of original insti
tution," and "date ofcertificate" (under 6 & 7 WiIl.4. Co 82), was kept by the late registrar (Mr. 
Cleghorn) in a separate part of the general register of friendly societies. This register of building 
societies was kept in the same form by the present registrar up to July 1864. From July 1864 to 
February 1871 the only rel!!.ster ofbuildin~ or friendly societies, or any other societies obtaining certifi
cates from the Registrar of l'riendly Societies, is the waste book formerly used as a daily record book by 
Mr. Cleghorn., In this hook all societies of whatever kind are mixed together, with no entry to show 
whether the certificate was the first obtained by the society, or was for an amendment of rules, or what 
not. From February 1871, though the daily record book remains the only register, the entries made 
by' Mr. Mackenzie (the present registrar's assistant) show the nature of the certificate. , 

4. The only reliable statistics then which I can give you with regard to the number ot' benefit building 
societies in Scotland are-lst. That from the passing of the Act 6 & 7 Will. 4. Co 82, up to JUly 1864 
180 such societies had received their first certificate. 2nd. That during the first six months of the 
present year six new societies were registered 

How many of these ISO societies registered up to 1864 were CI terminating" and have died a natural 
death, or how many have got into trouble and come to an unnatural end, there is nothing in the register 
to show. . ' 

April 1851 is the date of institution of the first societies on the permanent principle in both 
Edinburgh and Glasgow.t It may be fair, therefore, to conjecture that all or nearly all of the 21 
societies registered before that date were terminating societies, and have, let us hope with the single 
melancholy el<ception of the "Inverness Building Association," ceased to exist.§. . 

We may, however'rerhaps arrive at an approximation to the number of existing societieR from the Probable num_ 
following statistics 0 Edinburgh and Glas"aow. Between 1857 and 1864 there were registered in ber,o~b"!ldinl 
Edinbur!!h 20 societies; there are now a. Between the same dates there were registered in Glasgow ;::~ti~ 18 • 

26 societies; there are now 17. H, then, the existing societies throughout the whole country are to ;_.t:"d~ 
those registered np to Jnly 1864 in: the same proportion as those of Edinburgh and Glasgow 6 &; 7 Will. 4-
combined, there should be about 88 building societies in Scotland registered under 6 & 7 Will. 4. Co e2. 
Co S2 •• 

• I must take thia opportaDitT of opologioing to IIIIID7 paiDsIakiDg wito ..... tOr. "ba' ....,. _ to them, the TOr1 ............,. 
trouble I put them to. 

t Tho "term time," aTOr1 busy time tOrprot'eooiona! men in Scotlond, prom a TOr11111haPPY tim. for the dimt'bution of I1Ich 
a serio .. _010 of queoti..... Many aimIIan put __ y b1 willing wi_ to wait a m ...... n.eui .... __ baft apparently 

~n ~~ence lD.....men' Society in EdiDboIgb, 0114 the Caledonian Pemumen. Property ID ........... ~paD1 in Glasgow 
S Tho ID_ Bnildiug ~alion. a torminatiug lOCiety. begun in 1849, &lid calcu1a1ed to Iut 10,...., otilI drags on, to th~ 

cIiooomli ...... of 10 borrowing _ben. . 
I Probably thio eotimato ia .. me"hat and ... the mark, u I IIID told the Glusow lOCi.li .. were at onetim • .peculiariy unfortunate, 

a tBet of which the uoeeclin« JOuthfulnes9 0' m.ost of these QD my Table A. gives aD iDdicadOD. If we are to accept the increase in 
the namber of _ .. tOr the'" oiJ: IDOIlths of tile _t 1011' as a aonaoi ..... of in_ bene6t building socie\ies in Scotlao4 
willlOOD be much IIlOI'8 UQDleIOQI. 

1886'1. F 
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..-gem.Dt 5. The first part of the evidence consists of four tables designed to show the general financial 
f nideace. arrangements of building societies and companies. Then Collow extracts from the returns made by 

the officials of 14 societies, intended to show more minutely, the arran~ements made bf the different 
classes of societies with their investing and borrowing members, including also the opimons of certain 
law agents as to the law of building societies. The latter part of the evidence, which I may call miscel. 
laneous, consists chiefly of information I received from personal interviews with managers, secretaries, 

~bleA. 

l'itlesof 
i:dinbargh 
iDd Glasgow 
.....&tbaildiDg 
lOci.eties. 

and law agents of societies and companies.-
6. Tahle A. gives the titles, head-quarters, date of establishment, number of members, value of shares, 

and character (whether permanent or terminating) of the 23 societies from which I have, as yet, 
received answers to the circular questions. 

From this table you will see that while the Edinburgh societies generally call themselvetl property 
investment companies, the style fashionable in Glasgow is that of investment and building society. 
As neither the property investment companies of Edinburgh nor the investment and building societies 
of Glasgow actually build houses, though they are at the same time registered under the Building 
Societies Act. it may be a somewhat nice question as to which title is the best chosen. In speaking of 
all companies or societies registered under tne Building Societies Act, I shall henceforth term them 
benefit huilding societies.t 

3DJia ... of 7. The benefit building societies, then, of Edinburgh and Glasgow have, all of them, this common 
i:dinbargh feature, that they are simply loan societies, confining their loans to heritable property, or perhaps more 
LD~ ~~.. properly house p~operty. They neither purchase land nor build houses, and though they occasionall,. 
::'":'""tolSgnmt make advances by mstalments to builders or owners of buildings in course of erection, the bulk of the .. 
O&IIB -';., 00..., business consists in granting loans to would-be owners of buildings when completed. I have used the 
oroper\y. word buildings instead of houses in the last sentence because it is meant to include shops, and in some 

few cases factorie~.t 
;hares and 
uboeriptiOllJ. 
(EdiDburgh 
nd Glasgow 
ocieties. 

~bargh 
.d Glasgo .. 
)Cietiea 88 
tediums for 
,pplying 
G1lSe8 for the 
orking ...... 

.bleB. 

8. From Table A. it will also be seen that 16 out of the 18 benefit building societies of Edinburgh 
and Glasgow adopt 25l. as the value of a share, and, by referring to the sixth column of Table B. and 
appended note, you will observe that the Edinburgh societies usually receive fortnightly SUbscriptions 
of lB., while the Glasgow societies receive monthly subscriptions of 2s. per share Both classes of 
societies, however, accept larger subscriptions, varying from 6s. per month up to a whole year's sub-
scriptions. The rule as to subdivision of shares varies; in most societies, where allowed at all, the 
subdivision is only allowed to borrowing members.§ 

Of the nine Edinburgh soci~ties, represented in Table A., five are permanent and four terminating. 
Of the nine Glasgow societies all are permanent. As far as I know there is now only one terminating 
society in Glasgow, and that is in process of winding np. 

9. Another feature which I think will strike you in looking over Table A. is the comparatively small 
number of persons in Glasgow who are members of benefit building societies. In point of fact, if the 
societies from which I have received returns are, as I have every reason to believe, fair examples of 
those which remain behind, Edinburgh, with le!<8 than half the population of Glasgow, supplies more 
than twice as many members of building societies. Nor is this in any way to be accounted for by the 
greater need of house accommodation in Ediuburgh. There is unhappily great need for im'proving the 
habitations Clf the labouring class in Edinburgh, but, as far as I can judge, much greater m Glasgow, 
and this difference between Edinburgh and Glasgow seems to me an indication of how little such 
associations as the benefit building societies of Glasgow can be expeeted to do towards providing houses 
for tIll' working classes. As between England and Scotland, there are difficulties in the way of the 
n'!,tliem labourer which fall more lightly on his southern brother, to which I may afterwards refer, such 
all the fashion or necessity of building much more substantial houses in the north, and the impossibility 
of obtaining land on feu in the neighbourhood of such towns as Edinburgh and Glasgow upon which 
anything but stone houses may be erected. 

10. Table B. is intended to show the general financial arrangements of the 15 Scotch benefit building 
societies which were the first to send in their answers to the circu1ar questions. Six of these eocieties 
(three permanent and as many terminating) have their head-quarters in Edinburgh; sa, all permanent 
societies, represent Glasgow, and three, all permanent, represent as many country towns. 

,dOl[ Bombers Instead of the titles, which would extend the schedule beyond the capacity Of a blue book, I have 
fer to used index numbers to enable you to identify the societies by a reference to Table A •• 
oble A. 11. By referring to column 7 of this table, you will see that the largest number of shares held by any 
lrgest Dom- one member of these societies is 848 shares of 251. each, held by a member of the 1st Scottish ::t{;= Union Property Investment Company, a terminating society; also that five other societies have 
ember. members holding as many as 100 shares each, these shares being also 251. 

12. Column 8 gives the average number of shares held by each member. The smallest average per 
. member of the Edinburgh and Glasgow societies is that of the Scottish Property Investment Company, 
the most important permanent society in Scotland, and that average is eight shares of 251. each The 
highest averages in the collllll1l, viz., 19 and 16 shares of the like amount, are returned by two termi
nating societies. The general average is about 12 shares of 25l. each. The country societies return 

...age D1IID
!r and value 
-per 
ember. 

a much smaller average per member • 

• Omg to the short time at my diaposaI for arranging the nid .... given in _ to the cireaIar~ .... I b .. _ obtigod 
to omit the opiniODl expreued by two or three of the legal advi&era of Glugaw eoeieties; their opiDiou are, iwwenr, to • oertaiD 
extent represented by the .... latiOll8 of the meeting cI the 28th cI Nooember, at ... _ they wen preoeDL 

t Mr. George Watson', diselaimer ogainBt the DIe of the lena baildiDg society .......... hat am"';"g <_ AppeadiI 3). 
The fiuhion of the title will be pretty ",ell ~ ... mailer ofdetirable imitatiou, ... boa we __ .... _ ""d _ 

_ society in Edmburgh io called the Seottish Property Ia._eat Company, ... hiIe the lIIOI& _ IOciety iD GIaspw 
... be Scottish Sa-nags Ia._eat and BuildiDg Society; ...... with Bmi .... """'J>OIIls, the Heritable _tiel -""
Assoeiation was the ..... iDing father of the Seottish Heritable Seearitiel Company. 

t A good many Glasgow &Ocieti .. got into trouble by adnaci.g lI1<IDey to build r.etoris, and lIIOI& til the toei_ ... -......mina 
to acef'pt such risks. Oue society, DOW in course of winding Dp, after havira&' kIIIt aJoooL ill • __ fu.t.or1, thftw away 2.oool 
more in a vaio endea'Y'OU!' to t:nnl the faetory mto dwelling boueee. 

§ The mODthly saboeriptiODll of the CaIedoDiaIl SaviDglla_t Society and the Gloagay ~ ~ IIocieIJ ore 
b. 6d. per .Iuue of251. 

U I bave made the .... e ammgement with J<gUd to Table C. 
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18 •. By adding up columns 4, 10, ancl'20, it will be seen that the y98;1'l)' management expenses ~f :t!'ese Management 
societies are on an average about 8s. per member, or about 8i per cent. of the annual subscr,puons. expenses. 
The Scottish Property Investment Company with its 2,800 members, and annual subscriptions of about 
18,000L, spends only 6201. in management expenses. .The Scottish Savings Investment and Building 
Society With an income from subscriptions' of about 12,8001. speuds about 455l. in management 
expenses. In some of the smaller permanent societies the lJIanagement expenses as compared with thE! 
income from SUbscriptions is very large. 

14. From column II rou will see that the· largest advances made by these societies vary from 500/. to Largest ad-
12,2001. The ht Scottish Union Property Investment Company (a terminating society) hereta~es v~ee~madeby 
precedence with an advance of 12,2001.; the Scottish Property Investment Company comes next With ~l·~'::ol"':l 
an advance of 8,0001., and then follow two other permanent Edinburgh societies with an advance of. 12 ~OOL • 
8,0001. each. Four other societies (two of them terminating) have advanced sums of 2,000/. or over. ' . 

15. The only other coiumn of this schedule which calls for any special notice is No. 12, which gives Average 
the average amount of advances. Leaving out of the calculation the Scottish Friendly Property Invest- amount of 
ment Company, which ~s a terminating society in that stage of existence when it practically c!,ases to advanceo. 
make advances on hentable· property, the average amount of the loans granted by the 11 Edinburgh 
and Glasgow societies, recorded in the schedule, is about 4501. The lowest averages are ¢.ven by two 
important permanent societies in Edin\lurgh, viz., 2501. each, while the six Glasgow societies vary from 
8001. to 6801.. Statement of 

16. Except in the case of a very large number of transactions, as for instance in the return made by :n~i."!~t 
the ·Scottish Property Investment Company, where the average is 2501., [ should not be inclined to place good guide to 
much reliance on the average of loans as indicating the extent to which these societies are instrumental form any con
in providing houses for the working classes. In the first place, second loans of small sums in the same ~1l8i~ 
property are treated as separate advances, and therefore tend to diminish the average amount of otho"",," built 
advances, and in the second place, there· are some circumstances connected with house property. in iD SDch towns 
Edinburgh and Glasgow which· would tend to make the statement of average advances deceptive in os Edinborgh 
the other dirllction. . and Glasgow. 

What in England would be generaJl:r described as a house would in Edinburgh and Glasgow be more Tenements, 
accurately described by the word "tenmnent." -A" tenement," say in Glasgow, such as is (unhappily ~o .... ,andftatl 

for want of room) built for the accommodation of. working men and their families, generally consists of :.~=~ 
three or four" fiats," approached by a passage and common stair, and each" flat" may be divided into 
two, three, or four "houses" (in the Scotch sense), say for example into three houses of two rooms 
each. Suppose then, as is often the case, 12 men associate together to build a tenement of four flats 
containing 12 houses in all, the houses to be allocated amongst them when finished. The association 
having completed some portion of their tenement, the next process is to borrow money from an invest-
ment society, and this, in order to avoid the difficulty of identitying by description three houses of the 
same character on the same flat, as well as a doubt as to the legality of joint shareholders, will probably 
be advanced to one representative of each fiat, so that an advance of, say 600t., may mean a loan on 
three workmen's houses.- . 

17. To settle the question as to the effect of the operations of the benefit building societies in Scotland 
in providing houses for the labouring classes, it will be better to confine your attention to the answers 
to circular questions, 60, 61, and 62. ' 

No society of the kind in Scotland has probably done so much in this respect as the Scottish Efleet of the 
Property Investment Company of Edinburg~ In his answers to the circular questions, Mr. Cameron, OperotiODS of 
manager of this society, says; ':::c..m:::ding 

.. Not over 25 per cent. of our members are in receipt of weekly wages," and he continues, "more loans lupplying 
" have been made to working.men members during the last three years than during the preceding 18 years ·of labo"!"'l" 
.. the company's existence." dwellings. 

This is the most hopeful answer I have received, and that it can be given is, I think, due to the opera-
tions of such associations as the Edinburgh Co-operative Building Company. From Glasgow no such 
favourable answer could be obtained; and I think it may be safely said that, however much aid these 
societies have given to the tradesman class in enabling them to acquire houses and shops, they have 
been able to effect little towards improving the dwellirigs of the labouring class in large towns. The 
position of the benefi~ building so~eties in t~e s~er couutry ~wns, especially wheye these towns have 
been making any rapid progress m population, 18 altogether different. In the neighbourhood ·of the 
smaller towns land is cheaper, and obtainable with less restriction as to the character of the houses to 
be erected on it; the result being that societies such as those I am discussing are much resorted to by 
the labouring class. For example, three fourths of the members of the Grangemouth Building Society 
are working men, whilst the Hawick Working Men's Building Society is almost altogether composed 
of the same class. 

18. Table C. is intended to show the extent to which borrowing powers have been used by 14 Scotch Table C. 
benefit building societies.· Of the societies represented in the schedule, six are in Edinburgb, as many 
in Glasgow, and two in smaller country towns. Of the six Edinburgh societies three are terminating: 
the whole of the remainder of the 14 societies contained in the list are permanent. 

19. The first feature whicb. will probably strike you on looking over this schedule is the much ~ter Extenttowhich 
extent to which the deposit system bas been developed in Edinburgh than in Glasgow. Termmating borrowing 
societies in the earlier stages of their existence naturally borrow more freely than permanent societies, =- are 

• Th. old _ in Edinbutgh app .... hed by • oommon stair entering in !toot ue frequently piled ODO OIl another, till what in ~ 
England would be nslled • be ... may _tain 20 ho.... in tho Scotch ...... In tho neighboorhood of Edinborgh, 1DUIer the ho_ in Ed ... 
... pi ... of tho Edinbutgh Co.operative Building Company. small tenemenlS of _11 ... made self-contained by the npper ODe being burgh and 
entered by an ontaid. IIIlUr &om the bock, are gradually replacing the tall ...... ento of the old town; but in Glasgow tenemento of GlIosow. 
e. .. three or four IIori .. high, only dilrering &om tile old Edinborgh plan in that the commOD stair ill at the bock of the bnilclliIg, 
.... BIill til. order of the day. Unhappily in GI_ lIot emly ground 10 build 011 buI building itself (only stone being DBed) is TeZJ 
expeDIi ... and emI_ cheap tnina and Iram ... ys can be made of more avail than at present 10 scatler the dwellinga of the workiDg 
popul.tion, I am at a loa 10 ... hoy ..... the belt po •• ible system ofmutua1 heritoble in_em societi .. ean p1'I1fide decenth01llOO 
for ordinIry labounn as a _ tlley ... repay by inatalmenta. . . 

F2 
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and three out of the six Edinburgh societies r~resented are youthful societies of that class, whereas 
the six Glasgow societies are all permanent. The inclination to use borrowing powers is, however, as 
you will observe, pretty well marked in the permanent societies of Edinburgh, and almost discarded by 
the 'same class in Glasgow. 

From tbe fourth column of Table C., which gives the proportion of loans to the present value of 
mortgages held, you will see that the largest borrower, in proportion to the value of heritable securities 
held, is the 2nd Scottish Union Property Investment Company, established in the present year; the 
proportion in the case of that society being seven eighths. In the case of the two other terminating 
SOCIeties established in 1867 and 1869 the proportions are respectively five sevenths and five eighth •• 
The Improved Edinburgh Property Investment Company (which I have called a permanent society, 
though It is founded on the terminating principle, and is onll permanent in one sense, that it starts a 
new section every year) borrows to the extent of four fifths 0 the value of ita mortgages. The Scottish 
Property Investment Company, a permanent society, stands as a borrower of two fifths of the value of 
its mortgages, whilst the largest society in Glasgow of the same class (the Scottish Savings Investment 
and Buifding Society) only borrows one seventeenth. 
, 20. I have omitted from Table 'C. the largest borrower of the benefit building societies of Scotland, 
vi.:, the Standard Investment and Building Society of Edinburgh, because it was only within the last few 
days that I received from the secretary of that society, Mr. J. D. Smith, such information as enabled me 
to separate the sums due to investing members from those due to depositors. According to the secre
tary's evidence, which I think will be read with some interest by the COll1JDissioners who examined the 
man~er of the society in Edinburgh (see Appendix, No.1), the sums held by the Standard Society on 
depOSIt amounted at the date of the last balance sheet to 224;4911., while the balance of mortgages due 
to the society amounted to 216,932/., the difference being more than provided for by a balance of 20,000L 
lodged with the society's bankers. , 

As between investing members and depositors the sums due by the society at the date of the last 
balance sheet were as follows:-

To investing members 
To depositors -

95 
224,491 

, , 

, In point of fact the Standard Society had almost eliminated the article shareholdel·. According to 
the secretary's evidence the members or shareholders now amount to 15 (10 of them holders of 
permanent sIlares), while the borrowers number about 650. , 

However anomalous may be the position of the Standard as a society registered under the 
6 & 7 Will. ~. c. 82, it rep'resents (or represented, as it may by the time I write be a limited com
pany) the only benefit bwlding society in Scotland making advances to the public without fees or fines, 
and in this respect the borrowing householders owe it a considerable debt of gratitude, not only sa to 
its own practice, but as to the influence of that practice on other societies. , 

During the 14, years of its existence the Standard bas advanced nearly 600,000/. on house property, 
and accumulated a reserve fund of about 15,000L There can, however, I think, be little doubt that 
the directors are taking a wise course in converting the society into a limited company. ' 

21. Of the same class as the Standard, in so far that it does not allow ita borrowers to participate in 
profits or losses, and makes advances on fixed scales for different terms of years, but differing from the 
Standard in so far that it makes advances to members only, is the Scottish Property Investment 
Company, now, if not for many years, the most important benefit building society in Scotland. This" 
society was begun on the terminating principle 10 1849, and converted to the permanent in 1858. 
During its existence it has advanced 650,000/. on heritable securities, and its members now number 
about 2,800. . 

22. I have inserted the evidence of Mr. Hugh Cameron, the manager of the Scottish Property Invest
ment Company, at length in the Appendix (see No.2), as well as some extracts from the evidence of 
Mr. R. Black, manager of the NatIonal Freehold Building Society (see Appendix, No. 11), a'society 
of the same class in Glasgow. Most of the permanent societies in Glasgow, however, differ from the 
Scotti.h Property Investment Company in that they allow borrowers to participate in profits and take 
premiums for loans, which the Scottish Property Investment Company and NatIonal Freehold Building 
Society do not. These societies are represented in the evidence by extracts from the returns made by 
the managers of the Scottish Savings Investment and Building Society (4Ppendix, No.7), the Glasgow 
Provident Investment Society (Appendix No.8), and the Equitable ,Heritable Property Investment 
Society (Appendix, No. 10). The Scottish Savings Investment Society has a very wholesome custom 
of transferring the subscriptions of a member over six months in arrears to the deposit account, ins~ead 
of accumulating the fines till the shares are forfeited. 

23. The societies I have just. been speaking of differ very little from the class of terminating societies, 
except that they can open accounts at any time, and are not under the neceBSity of borrowing largely 
at one period of their existence and lending at another. You will find the case of terminating societies 
pretty well represented in tb~ Appendix by the evidence of Mr. Gao. Watson, law agent of three 
societies of that class (AppendiX, No. a), and extracts from the returns made by Mr. Robert Forest, 
treasurer and secretary of the Scottish Friendly Property Investment Company (Appendix, No. 4), 
and Mr. Jas. Paterson, treasurer and secretary of the 1st and 2nd Scottish Umon Property Investment 
Companies (Appendix, No.6). ' 

24. The societies in country districts represented in the Appendix by the evidence of Mr. W m. 
Martin, secretary to the Dumfries and Galloway Benefit Building Society (Appendix, No. 12), Mr. D. A. 
McClaren, manager of the Grangemouth Building Society (Appendix, No. 18), and Mr. Cbaa. Wilson, 
secretary to the Hawick Working Men's Building Society, are of a different eharacter from those J 
have just been discussing. 

2<). In the Dumfries society. which numbers 728 member&-

• « A borrowing member has to repay his IIAlvance bi a weekly instalment 01 not leal than 11. per ohare 
(3I)L), bu& the payments are quite optional SO long as • member ill Dot. borrow.... SWD8 ulllWl1l as ~ 
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pence can be given 88 deposita by' nolPborrowing members, and 8 member may take 88 many shares 88 he 
pi ....... on a payment of 11. per share. A member may deposit any sum he pleases withont exceeding 301. on 
each sh..-e." . 

The premium is at present fixed at lOs. per share for. buildings newly erected, and 20s. for older 
buildings. . 

Tliere does not appear to be any rule for repayment of advances except ~ 

"When a me. h .. obtained an advance tro~ the society he shall pay a& least 11. per share par week on 
each share he h88 had advanced." . 

By the second rule the society has power to purehase land for building sites. . 
. 26. The Grangemouth Building Society is literally a building society, lending money to its members, G ..... gemoatb 
to buy the houses built by thl! society: Two shillings a ~onth.is paid by. me~be!B as subscription to :':diDg 
251. shares and five per cent. mterest IS charged on loans till paId off by subscnpb.ons to shares. Tho ers· 
houses are' put up to competition amongst· the members, and premiums carried. to the profit and loss 
account of tbe society, in which all members participate. • 

The Manager desires to see the titles to property simplified, and complain~ of th~ cost of conveyance, 
which he estimates at 61. on a house worth 100/. He also states that hIS soCiety could be better 
conducted under the Industrial and Provident Societies Act. 

27. The Hawick Working Men's Building Society is also literally a building society, building houses RawiO); B..n4'c' 
and selling them to its shareholders, who borrow money from the society, to be repaid by instalmenta iDg SocietJ:. ": 
of '1 t per cent. spread over 22 ye~. The shares are 51. each, pai~ up by an entran'!6 f,:" !Ir 
deposit of 28. 6d. and monthly subscrIption of b. M., and canuot be WIthdrawn. The soCieLy 18, In 
fact, in the position of a limited company with a capital consisting of 51. shares fully paid. The mem-
bers are chiefly working men, and are of opiuion that building societies should have compulsory powel'8 
to purchase land for bu!lding sites. . ... ... .' 

28. The Kelso Working Men's Savmgs Investment and Bwlomg SOCIety, certified by the RegtStrar Kelso BuildiDg 
of Friendly Societies in May 1869, is another society intended to "procure building ground either by Societr· 
feu br purchase," for tbe purpose of buildi~g ~ouses for its members. • Its shares' of ~L each are raised 
by a deposit of 2 .. 6a. and monthly subscrIptions of not less than 1 .. , and are not WIthdrawable. Up 
to the Slst of December last 822 shares had been taken, and 606L paid on them. In fact it is a society 
on the same principle as the Hawick Building Society, but as yet has neither purchased land nor built 
houses. ' . . . 

29. In the Appendix (see No. 2i) I have in.. .. rted some extracts from a letter which I addressed to the 
secretary of the Commission, on the position of the Inverness Building Association as represented by 
Mr. Donald Forbes, one of its borrowing members.· . 

The facts of the case, as far as they can be gathered from Mr. Forbes' letter and the documents he I ......... 
forwarded, are shortly these :-The society was started in 1849, and calculated to last 10 years, the 251. ~ 
shares being raised by weekly subscriptions' of 6d. It still lingers on after a life of 22 years; and OD. 

though reduced to 16 members (10 borrowing and six investing), seems likely to linger on till, as Mr. 
Forbes says, it completes the ruin of the 10 unhappy borrowing members. The society does not appear 
ever to have issued any printed copy of its rules (my notes were taken from the" original MS. copy), 
nor to have acted on its 12th rule, which provides for a quarterly audit and publication amongst its 
members of abstract of report. • . ' , , ' 

It would be only a waste Of time to go further into the case here, but I think it is' worth looking into l!egistru'o 
as an illustration of the uuhappily undefined position of a borrower who participates in the profits and --
losses of a society, and of the mischief which may arise from granting an apparently authoritative 
certificate to a society evidently founded on an unsound financial basis.· It appears to me, in fact, 
that as soon as you grant a certificate which can possibly be construed into anything more than a 
mere record of registration, you put yourselves under the necessity of ascertaining on competent autho-
rity that the rules for which the certificate is granted are both legally and financially calculated to 
carry out the objects for which they are drawn up. The day is perhaps not far distant when it may be 
thought desirable to put all companies and societies under some governmental board, haviug the same 
sort of authority over them that the .. Board of Supervision," for example, has over the parochial boards . 
in Scotland. Under such an institution the Inveruess Building ASSOCIation would probably have heen Table D. 
wound up years ago. Limited ....... 

SO. Be~ldes the benefit building societies, there are in Edinburgh three limited companies and a large paDl~ ":"'" of 
number (perhaps 100) of associations of working men, all contributing to the' acquisition of house =. ... : 
property. • . . . . '... EcIiDbugIL 

The Heritable Securities Investment Association and the Scottish Heritable Securities. Company Heriiable' 
advance money on heritable securities, repayable by instalments on fixed scales in the same manner as Seeariti .. 
the Standard and Scottish Property Investment Company, and other permanent benefit building societies Inv~. 
of the same character. . The general financial arrangements· of these companies are given in Table D. !.~:. 
of the Appendix. As subjects for ~nvestment by the labouring. class they are open til;. ~e objection Heritable 
that only one fifth of the subscrIbed sbares are actually paId. As means of ohtaining loans on l!ecariti ... 
household property they possess the same advantages as the class of benefit building societies I have Company. 
named. 

81. The operations of the Edinburgh Co-operative Building Company (IIl8Ila,!(IlIi entirely by working Edinbugb 
men) you bave already bad explained to you by the manager, Mr. ColVille, andits great promoter, Dr. Co-oporm;-.e 
~. The early struggles of this very"USefuJ. and successful company are v.ery interestingly described JIuiIdiDK 
by Dr. Begg in his pamphlet entitled" Happy Homes for Working Men." There is noThing in the CompoD)'. 
constitution of this company which should not entitle it to any exceptional legialstion in favour of 
socielies which possess power to buy or fen land. As to the character of its shales, it is in &h.. same 

• I haft DO copy otMr. ForI>oo' kUw wllich ... ~ to miae. 

Fa 
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position as the Hawick and Kelso Building Societies, which are, whether properly or not, registered 
un<l.er the Building Societies Act. 

AIIociatiODB of 82. Th~ associations of working men are /fenerally cOl;nposed of from 10 to 20l.e~ns, m~st of whom 
.. orking men are by their trade able to take some part In the erection of the houses they eSlTe to budd. These 
.. build.... . associations are, to use the expression of the manager of the Standard Building Society. in a manner 

afliliated with the investment societies; the Scottish Property Investment Company has, for example, 
about 80 such associations connected with it. The difficulty these associations lie under in dealing 
with the investment societies as borrowers is that, accordin~ to an old decision in Dobbinson v. Hawkes 
(12 Jur. 1087), a benefit building society cannot deal with Joint sharehC;ders. As a matter of practice 
the societies do lend the associations money before the houses Me allocated emongst the members (in 
order to prevent them borrowing at exorbitant interest from private moner lenders), accepting one 
member of the association as a shareholder, and holding the others joint! y hable with him. Both on 
account of these associations, and to enable members of the same family to hold joint shares, it would 

Builcllilg 
oompaniea in 
Glasgow. 

GIasgowOlld 
Suburboa 
Dwe1liDsl 
Company. 

/",.,., 
;Iaagow 
~ve 
luiIding 
Ampanl· 
Uoociated 
roiD ... Build
DgCompany. 

seem desirable to enact, as suggested by Mr. John Auld in the evidence given by him before the 
Commissioners in Edinburgh, that persons may hold shares jointly. 

88. I have also received evidence from the officials of three building companies in GlasgoW', chiefty 
composed of working men (see Table D.). 

The most important of these is the Glasgow and Suburban Dwellings Company, whose object is not 
only to build houses for the workin/f classest..,but also to grant loans to purchasers on the same principle 
as permanent benefit building sOCIeties. .t<·rom small beginnings tbis company, established in 1867, 
has now a paid-up capital of upwards of 10,0001., and is able to borrow as much as it pleases on 
deposit. Its shares are 51. each, subscribed by monthly instalments of Is. There are now over 400 
shareholders, and their numbers are increasing. My remarks upon the position of the Edinburgh 
Co-operative Building Company, with regard to exceptional legislation in favour of building societies, 
apply equally to this company. . 

The following passage occurs in the circular returned by the Messrs. Lindsay, treasurers of the 
company:-

"We cannot build, in a tenement, a good two-roomed house with scullery and W.O. under 1501. The 
price of ground in Glasgow is a great impediment to buildiug good houses within the means of labouring 
men, nece88itating four-storey tenements with common stair_ If suitable ground could be had within • 
moderate distance at from 2 •. 6d. to a.. per yard, two-storey houses of two or three apartments with proper 
conveniences and separate gardens might be provided at a little over 1001. each. The state of the law 01 
heritage and the great expense of titles of emBll subjects is a great hindrance, and the company are anxiously 
expecting some improvement in this respect." 

The following suggestion was made to me by Mr. J. M. Robertson, law agent of the company I am 
speaking of:- ' 

"It is very desirable that the enactments authorising the repayment of deposits in savings banks to 
the next of kin or other representatives of deceased depositors without confirmation or probate, should be 
extended to deposita and shares of such companies as this. .A.1ready in our experience BeversJ cases of great 
hardship have occurred from the company's being obliged, for its own safety, to require the representstives of 
deceased depositor or shareholder to obtain letters of administration or con1lrmation before paying up the 
deceased's shares or deposits, although these might be very small and form the whole estate. It is also 
desirable that the whole exceptional legislation designed to encourage the working cla88es to invest their 
savings in dwelling houses for themselves should be extended to Buch companies &8 this, seeing that thBJ 
effectually accomplish the object in view." 

84. The Glasgow Co-operative Building Company, instituted in 1867, is another compa.ny of the same 
character as the Edinburgh Co-operative Building Company, building dwelling housel suited to the 
wants of the working classes, but not advancing money to its purchasers; its shares are 11. each. 

85. The Associated Joiners Building Company of Glas/row also builds and sells houses, but its object 
appears to have been more to protect the interests of jomers than to provide houses for workmen. In 
answer to inquiries on my part, Mr. Geo. McKinley, secretary, said-

"All our members are joiners, and must be. The idea was perhaps to aid joiners &8 a body by finding 
them work in case of a strike, also with an idea of finding what would be a fair share of profit to the 
joiner." 

About 800 of the 11 shares of this company have been paid up. 
~vidence on 86. By way of illustrating the evidence I have received on the law of building societies, I may as well 
aw of bnilding take the proceedings and resolutions of a committee of the managers and law agents of the Glasgow -eo, societies, which I attended by invitation on the 28th of last month.-
I:ommittee of The committee I speak of consisted of five managers and as many law agents, viz.:-
... O@"DtB and Messrs. W. T. Ross and Goo. McGregor, law agent and manager of the Scottish Savings 
~ of Investment and Building Society. . 
_builcllilg Messrs. W. B. Faulds and Geo. Muir, law agent and manager of the. Glasgow Provident aDd 
1OCieti... Investment Company. 

Messrs. C. B. Aikman and J. Grabam, law agent and manager of the Equitable Heritable Property 
Investment Society. . 
. Messrs. A. Watt and A. Campbell, law· agent and manager of the Glasgow Equitable Permanent 
Property Investment Society. 

Mr. Jas. Smith, law agent of the Caledonian Savings Investment and Building Society; and 
Mr. J. Thompeon Duncan, manager of the Glasgow and West of Scotland Savings Investment aDd 

Building Society; 
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and was appointed at a general meetin!f of managers and law agents of Glasgow societies to draw up 
representative a.nswers to the questions in the Commissioners' circular of inquiry which refer to the 
law of building societies"each society, however, reserving its right to make an individual answer. 

87: ~o questi?n ~6. the co~ttee were unanimous i!1 !IDswer~ng: that "the law on the 'Subject' of L'iJen}ar 
" bwlding socieoeS18 tn an unsatisfactory state; that building societies should have a separate Act, and queatiODl. 
" not be mixed up with friendly societies." , : ' , ,,' , I Question 66 

One of the law agents (Mr. Jas. Smith) expressed his desire very strongly to .. have'a separate Act . 
for Scotland, on the ground thatr- ' ,,":'" J ' " 

" The land rights of Scotland are totelly dUferent from those of England; that the provisioiis..u.d forme 
applicable to the one country are totally inapplicable to the other." , "'0 ':':'''1' ,:" : 

88. The committee expressed a general approval of Mr. Gourley's Bill, subject to a~e~w;.e~ts:fef~rred Qoeitio1l47.!.1 
to, in answer to questions coming later in the schedule; and subject to Ii provision that the portioi! of " 
the Act applicable to 'taking and discbarging securities in Scotland should be prepared by a Scotch 
lawyer; and that forms of a bond by a borrowing member in ScotIaUd, and, a discharge of such );land, 
should be appended to the Act, as also a form of bond of caution in the Scotch form; Imd generally 
that the language of the Act shoul'd be such as t9 be easily understood in Scotland.," , " ' 

I shall have to refer to the difficulty, or supposed difficulty, of a statutory form of bond and discharge 
afterwards. 

89. Very strong differences of opiuion manifested themselves amongst the members of the cOmmittee as QuestiODS 68 
to what answers should be /{iven to questions 68 and 69, or rather especially with regard to question 69. and 69. 
With regard to question 68 It did not appear that the committee had any particular fault to find with 
the present form of registering or certifying the rules of building societies. On the question as to 
whether the Registrar's certificate should be conclusive as to the legality of a society, Messrs. Fauld 
and Campbell contended that the Registrar's certificate should be conclusive of the legality of the 
society, as otherwise it was only a trap to catch the unwary;' while Mr. Watt, contended that though 
the Registrar might certify to the legality: of rules to the best of his ability, the rules should stand 
or fall by the laws of the country, and that to give the Re~trar such a power as that Bugge,sted 
was to make a man holding a subordinate public office supenor to the Court of Session •. Mr. Ross 
held pretty much the same opinion as Mr. Watt, and no resolution was come to, each member of 
the committee resolving to record his individual opinion., ' .. 

40. In answer to questions 70 and 71, the committee resolved "that the Registrar should have QuestiODS 70 
" power to refuse his certificate to rules if satisfied that there is anything objectionable in ,them, and ODd 71 • 
.. that to aid him in his investigation he s~ould haVE! power to call i!l the help of an .actua!y, and that 
" there should be an appeal from the ReglStrar's deCISion to the Sheriff of the county m whICh the heed ' 
.. office of the society is situated." , 

41. In answer to questions 72 and 78, "the committee resolved that an annual balance sheet, drawl! in Q_tioua 7f 
.. prescribed form, should be lodged with some public authority." , and 7s. 
,There was some doubt as to what ,public authority. One member suggested the accountant in -

bankruptcy for Scotland, and one or two others the Board of Trade; but though no particular 
authorit¥ was fixed upon, my impression ill that the majority of the committee were inclined to name 
the Regtstra.t: of Building Societies, granted that he was able to call in the assistance of an actuary or 
chartered accountant. . 

42. In answer to question 74, the committee were unauimously of opinion" that an audit of accounts Question 74 • 
.. by a public officer would be a cumbrous and unworkable procedure; that it is quite sufficient to 
.. provide that the auditors, one appointed by the members and another by the directors, should be 
,Il professional accountants or actuaries, provided that the balance sheet is signed by the ma.nager." 

':fhe provision that ~e ~anager or secr~tary should siJl"l the balance sheet appears to me a very 
deSl.rable one, and I am mclined to agree With the committee as to the unworIr,ableness of a public 
audit. ' 

48 .. The committee were not able to agree to any resolution on question 75. I think that if the Question 75<. 
question ~ad been put to a vote, the answer would have been that the present powers of the Registrar 
are suffiCient. 

44. In answer to question 76, the committee resolved that:" where a society's rules contained' a QoestiOD 76.
.. provision for settlement of disputes by arbitration reference should be made to such arbitration, but 
.. that when a demand for arbitration had not heen complied with within three months, an appeal 
" should lie to the sheriff of the county, his decision to be tinal.", ' , ' I 

With regard to the jurisdiction of the sheriff, the committee were of opiuion "that all claims for 
" sums under 601. should be heard either by Sheriff or Sheriff-substitute without record in form 
c' provided by Small Debts Act for Sco~d, and that for sums pver 601. claims should be heard in 
cr the sheriff's ordinary court with usual appeal from Sheriff-substitute to Sheri1I." 

I think the committee were in some doubt as to whether, three months was not too long a term to 
grant for settlement of claims by arbitration before ~ving an appeal to the Sheriit and I am decidedly 
of opinion that two months is quite sufficient. Failing any provision for arbitration in the rules Qf the 
society, the committee evidently considered the Sheriff as the proper authority to settle disputes. 

45. As to question 77, the committee were of opinion that .. the winding up of a society should be QoeoIiOD 77 
.. conducted by its manager and directors under check of the annual audit and recorded balance • 
« sheet." ' 

46. As to borrowing powers, the committee resoived that" ille borrowing powers should be limited to Qoestlon 78 • 
.. one half of the balance due to the society on mortga."aes or invested funds, as shown by the inImediately 
.. preceding annual balance sheet." ., ", 

This resolution was arrived at after much discussion, and in considering it you will remember that Do • 
it is the decision of a class of permanent societies, who, though possessing unlimited powers of borrow. PO:.:"" 
ing, have used that power very sparingly. In point of fact several members of the committee were 
against all borrowing powers, except a certain amount of bank credit. As yon will see by T .. ble C 
of the Appendix, such a linllt as that suggested by the committee would practically 1!trangle th; 
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operati.ons of terminating soci~ti~s conducted .in the mann~r ?f th?se r~presented in my schedule. If 
you thmk proper to place any limit on borrowmg powp.rs, It IS, I Imagme, much more likely to take 
tbe sbape of the amended borrowing rule of the Imp10ved Edinburgh Property Investment Company 
which reads as follows:- . ' 

"Provided .. I ..... y .. that the total sum to be borrowed .hBll not at anyone time exceed two thirds of the 
monnt for the time heritably secured to the company, including the security or securities for which such 

advance or advances may be reqnired." 
The question is a very large one, but it ~as frequently occurred to me, that 88 borrowing powers are 

evidently necessary, t~e ~ettlement of tbelr ~xtent had better be ~efl; to the discretion of the public, 
in order to prevent societies, badly managed ID other respects, makmg a handle of the fact that they 
have kept within the statutory power of borrowing. 

47. lit auswerto question 79, the committee resolved that" building societies (or as tbey preferred to 
.. call them, heritable investment societies) should not have any power to purcbase land beyond the 
" quantitr. necessary to erect offices for the society." 
. You will remember that the committee represente~ societies which con6ne their operations, to 
lending money on houses \or tenements) wholly or partially completed. Some of tbe country societies, 
mentioned in the .earlier part of my report,. ,!ould very ~tr~ngly p~o~st a~ainst such a resolution. '8. The commIttee were generally of oplDlon that bwldmg societies, With regard to the transactions 
between the societies and their members, should be entirely exempt from stamp duty, and they 
resolved that "either .there should be an entire exemption, or that all exemption should be swept 
away." 

The present exemptiori is a small matter pecuniarily, but it seemed to be the opinion of the com
mittee that this charitable subsidy is considered of value br the labouring classes. 

'9. In answer to questions 81 and 82, the committee were unanimously of opinion that .. building 
" societies should be incorporated witb a common seal and perpetual succession, so as to do away with 
" the troublesome luxury of trustees, but tbat they should be incorporated under an Act specially 
.. applicable to building societies." 

50. In answer to question 88, the committee were of o:pinion that" the common law is quite sufficient 
to deal' with all misdoings or omissions of building societies or their officers." 

. In. In answer to question 84, the committee were strongly of opinion tbat " lhere should be a separate 
" registrar for Scotland, and that the registrar for Scotland should not be subordinate to the registrar 
." for England." 

52. After the committee had discussed all tbe questions affecting tbe law of building societies contained 
in the circulars of inquiry, I asked them the following questions, to which I append their answers. 

Sbould the law provide that money lent by tbe societies should only be lent on real (heritable) 
securities? ,Answer-Yes.-

53. If borrowing powers are limited by law as you suggest, should such limitation extend to societies 
whose rules already certi6ed contain unlimited powers of borrowing? Answer-Yes.t 

54. Should the law permit societies. to pledge their bonds, as for example, to banks as security for 
loans? Answer-Certainlr not.t 

1i5. Would there he any difficulty in adhering to a borrowing power limited by a fixed per-centage OD 
the balance due to the society on mortgages? Answer by tbe managers. present-None.§ 

Ii 6. To explain the answer of the committee to question 67 of the circular of in9uiry, as well as some 
papers I send herewitb, it is necessary to refer to the fact, apparently ignored 1D Mr. Gourlers bill, 
that there is a general register. of sasines in Scotland/ where all bonds and dispositions affectlD~ real 
property are recorded. Now the position taken by the Jaw agents of the Glasgow building societies is, 
that there is for Scotland only one statutory form of bond (vide 81 & 32 Viet. c. 101, sec. 118, scbe
dule FF), and that in tbe present state of the law a form of bond and disposition incorporating the rules 
of a society is not a 'proper instrument to be recorded. The committee, tberefore, suggest that a form 
of bond and disposinon m the Scotch style, obliging the borrower to ratify and confirm tbe rules of the 
society from which he borrows, should be appended to the Dew Act. Such a form of bond as stigg,~",d 
by Mr. W. B. Aikman, law a.,aent of the Equitable Heritable Investment Society of Glasgow. giVen 
in the Appendix (see No. 80). 

57. To get over tbeir difficulty, or supposed difficulty, it bas been the custom of most of the; tilasgow 
societies to qualify the statutory form of bond by a memorandum of a.,areement explaininc, how the loan 
is to be repald in terms of the rules, and that the borrower is subject to fines, &c. 00 h- societies take 
a personal bond to pay in terms of the rules, in addition to tbe statutory bond and disposition. Others 
take an absolute conveyance (or disposition) of the property and a separate pelllonaI bond to pay in 
terms of tbe rules, &c. 

The hitch is that, according to the Glasgow law agents, only the staUrory form of bond can be 
recorded in the general register of sasines and recovered on as agalnst the Claim of a second bondsman; 
if the fines. &c. due to the society exceed three yeaN interest at five per cent., the society could not 
recover the difference till the second bond, if any, was discharged. 

58. I have used the expression .. supposed" difficulty, because as a matter of fact the Standard Society 
and the Scottish Property Investment Company, the most important societies in Scotland, use a form of 
bond incorporating the rules of the society (see Appendix, Nos. ~8 & 29), and the Improved Edinburgh 
Property Investment Company, another important society, gives such a form in the schedule of its rules, 
as well as a short form of discharge. (See also evidence of Mr. John Auld, Appendix, No. 20.) 

• Terminating soeieti .. might IIIongly object to this mswer. For """"'pie, the Soottish FrieDdly Propertr ID __ CompuJ 
has I .... V,tOOL to the _h Union l'roperty ID_ Company. (See Table B.) 

I Bucb • prov;.;on would efl'ectuaUy abut up maDyyonng terminating tocieti... • 
Som. soeieti .. bJ their ruI .. cWm • rigbt of pledging their bonds. I thiDk the ........ er or the committee perfect11 rigbt. H_. 

Ibr eumple, in .... of winding up, could a borrowing member (porticipotiDg ill prolItollDd J_ or. oociety) get rid. of the boDk'. 
oIaim on a;. pledj!ecl bond I 

, See Mr. T. Y. S_'. ,,"den .. on this point (gi .... in London). Boeietiel abould run DO rWr. of OYmIeppiIr& the power If 
ther kept a amaII margin. I thiDk tho above ........... JlOIIO " moo be qaali6ecl 10 this _ • 
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59. The difficultv of a bond and di;;Positi~n simply referring to the rules of a society as a deed to be Bond onl~ 
recorded would be that the re\lorded deed would refer to conditions which did not appear on the record. referring to 

I can see no reason f~r gi,vil!g !l form of bond in the Act, ,though there ~ay be vel] good reasons for ~:: :,o;:!ter 
settling the doubtful pomt, If It IS, doubtful, as to the legality of a bond 1Ocorporatins- the rules of a which did Dot 
society, In fact, one food reason IS that the memorandum of agreement (or back letter), accompal\ymg app ... on the 
the statutory form 0, ~ond, has been made by ~ome law, agents !in expensive in~trument, tot~e' reco~, 
borrower. Most sO~letles, however, use a very simple form, of which I send you m the AppendIX LegaI!tyof 
(No •• 82 aud 38) two examples handed in by the 'law agents of the Scottish Savings and the Equitable bondti m;"::d .. 
Heritable Investment Societies. If the only reason for a cbange in the law was to enable benefit building ~~: be 
societies to recover more than the three years' interest ,at five per cent. applicable to cash credit bonds, oettled. 
in the shape of fines, 1 think the present check is a very wholesome one, compelling the societies to Aboolute diJ.. 
.. do diligence" before their p~nalti~s exc,eed such as'!m. , ,poa,itiou to 

60. In order to save expense 10 regIStration, the Scot~.h Property In vestment Company and some either IO"~ :ccom
societies are in tbe habit of taking an absolute dispOSition (or conveyance) to the society, accompanied ~::'ual';,."d 
by a personal bond to pay instalments, &c. in accordance wi!h their rules. In the Appendix (No. 1\1) • common 
I send you the form ofthe personal bond used under these CIrcumstances by the Standard Society. practiee, 

61. Many complaints have been made to me by managers of societies as wen as building companies of Complaints of 
the heavy legal expenses incurred by purchasers of small houses, while law agents complain as loudly Upen80 of t 
of the registration dues. You.will lind in the Appendix (Nos, 16,and 17) important statements on this :i='::' 
subject made by Mr.J. D. SlUlth, secretary to the Standard Society" anI! MessrS. J. and T. Gardiner, ElOamples ot 
law agents of the Scottish Union Property Investment Companies., " cost ofconvOJ" 

Mr. Smith gives a sample of the cost of conveyanoe of a house worth 2001., from which it appears that, ance of ..... 11 
irrespective of any inventory of prior'titles, the co~t of the' transaction is to the purchaser 41, 131~ 2d, ~=:D:', 
and to the aeller 21; 5,. Ofthe whole sum, amountmg to 61. 181.2<1., the Governm~nt receives- , oam .. 

For stamp duty- -
". registration dues 

Ii. ,. 'd., 
o 15 0 
1 11 6 

£'2 6 & 
~ 

Messrs. Gardiner give four examples of the cost to a. borrower of advances from th~i~ society'. 
are as follows :- . " ' 

Advance of £825 cost 
Do. 225 do. 
Do. 145 do. 
Do. 100 do. 

-. 

Ii. 8. d. 
- 12 1 'i 

892 
862 
4 S 6 

They 

Oli the advanc~ of 1001. the recording dues' paid 'at the register house amounted to Ii. 'I i,. 6d., and 
on the advance of 1451. the same dues amounted to 21. 8s. 6<1., " 

In another example which I got from a law agentnot,con.nected with any bUildihgsociety. tile:' cost 
of conveying a house worth 2001. was- ' ',' 

" £ So ~ 
'To the purchaser " ',. 4- 4 .9 

Do. seHer ~, - 11 8 II 

Total cost of conveyance- t15 8 6 
! j, ' =' 

This last example; however; included a complete search for incumbrances' for 40 years, 'an unusual 
circumstanee witli properties of,small value, ,." , 
, 62. Messrs. SmIth and Gardiner, as welI as many other law agents, coml,llained of the excessive 'fees Suggestiouo .. 
charged at the register house both for searches and recording deeds. ThIs is a matter to which the to reduction 
ChanceUo~ Of the Exchequor might I?erhaps tum his a.ttention if he is desirous of facilitating the acqui- of coat of oon
sition oC house property by the working classes, and the wisdom of Parliament. may some day see fit to ?~ &:l~ 
reci~c,~ the necessity for" searches" from, 40, to, Bar half. the ·number of years. An that 11 Bw1ding ~:ds. 0 
SOCietIes' Act-could do, as far as I C8Il see, would be to some extent to reduce the number and len~h of 
the doc\ll1lents upon ,which lawyers' fees and recording dues are paid For ~xample, it might be deSIrable 
to order the Keeper of aasines to receive a simple receipt endorsed on a bond as a warrant to record 
the fact of discharge on the margin of the original record.- . ' 

68. As from pressure of time I have been obliged to endeavour to give a summary of evidence which is 
not yet properly arranged, there, are, no doubt, many points of interest which I have omitted to draw 
your attention to. Under the CIrCumstances 1 can only ask you to be good 'enough to consider the 
evidence as " incorporated" in my report. 

December 21st, 1871. 

:16867, 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant, 

• See evidenoe of Mr. John Auld, Appendix No. 10. 

G 

GEO. CULLEY, 

Assistant Commissioner • 
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APPENDIX. 

EVIDENCE on BUILDING SoCIETIES in Scon.Alm accompanying the REPORT of Mr. GEORGE CULLEY, 
Assistant Commissioner to the Friendly Societies Commission. 

T.lIIU A.-Giving the NAlIEs, HEAD~UARTEBS, DAR OJ' ESTABLISBIIEJIT, NUlIBBll OF Mmoums, V ALlllI 
OJ' Slum!s, and CH..uu.Cl'EB (whether l'lmIumncT or TJm>IINATIl'IG) of those BENEYIT BUILDING 
SoClllTIB8 in ScoTLAlID which have sent in Answers to the Commissioners' Schedule of Questions. 

hw I 
.. \--\-\'-\ Number 

1lbaroeIer. .... erred N_or SooIoty. lIead.q1llll1ero. ~iah. 1I.:t.... ~ 
to~ 

~ 
" 

'" 
,a 

I 4th Edinburgh li'riencJJy Froperty Investment Campsny - ' Edinburgh 1869 168 26 TermillatiDg. 

1I Ezperienae In_ent Sociely - - · - Do. 1851 85 50 .. l'erm ...... t. 

8 ImplOVeeI Edinburgh l'ropertJ Investment Campsny • . · Do. 1854 420 '25 . Do;-' 

, 8eottish l'ermanem FropertJ Investment Society · · Do. 1852 55 25 Do. 

li BcotIish FropertJ In_ CampllDy '" · - Do. 1849 1I,8~ 25 Do. 

e Ilccttiab. Frio:udly FropertJ Investment COmpany · · Do, lS61 96 25 TermiJIatiDg· 

7 1st Seottiah UDion FropertJ Investment Comp ... y · · Do. 1867 219 25 Do.: 

8 lind Do. Do. - · · Do. 1871. 227 25. Do. 

t Standard Investment';"a BlIilcW!g Sociely - · · Do. 1857 15 10 l'0I'DlIID0Ilt. 

10 Ca\edoJrlaD SaYiDgo InY<081ment and. Building Society· · Glasgow 1865 '" ,25 Do,. 

11 C1yclesdale Building Society , . . · - Do. 1871 83 25' Do." 

II Equitable Heritablo FropertJ In_ Society · · Do. 
. 

1869 113 25 Do. 

13 GIoogow and We. of SeotIand SaviDge Investment and. Do. 
Building Sociely. 

1868 108 25 Do. 

14 GIoogow l'rovidellt Investment Society - .' · Do. 1852 400 25 Do., 

16 Natioua1 J'reeho14 BoildiDg Sociely -. . · · Do. 1861 135 '25 Do. 

18 Soottish SaYiDgo In_I ana BuildiDg Society · . 
Do. 1856 680 125 Do. -

17 UDiIecl SaYiDgo In_eni and. BuIldiDg Somely · · Do. 1871 NoI_ 25 Do." 
18 W oatem l'rovidonl Inv_en! oool BuilcJiDg Society • · Do. 1870 111, 25 Do. 

19 DumfrIee 1Ild, Ga1Iow&y Beneai BUIlding Sociely - · Dumfrioa 1857 728 80 Do. 

10 G_ooth Building and. Investmenl Society · - G_OUI1 1859 181 llS Do •. 

11 Hawick WorkiDg H ... •• BoildiDg IIld In_em. Society - Hawick 1_ 176 S Do. 

U m- BuilcJiDg AIsooiati ... - - - - In ........ 1849 IS lIS TenDinating. 

98 Leith l'roporty fn- <bnpsn1 - - - - Leith 1859 860 16 l'0I'DlIID0Ilt. 

G9 



'fAIILB B.-8how;og tho FINAIilolAJ. ARI1ANGBM&NTS of certain SOOTCH BUILDING SOOIETIES, all of them ool·ti6ed by the REGISTILIR 01' FRIENDLr SoCIETIES for SCOTLAlIl>. 

's 10 12 21 22 19 20 11 13 14 17 18 15 16 . . - . u u . v .- .. .- .. -- .. . . .- -- --

l Sh ..... Ilnvelttnlll~be; Advancel. Ba1ancelo ~~! 8oc1ety on 1- Depooilon. .II ! .. j } I J 
~i lSi ir~ s'J 1 j !! . 0 S ~ 'II 

i J' : 
,!. b h ~. ~! 

Ii it s 
J lJ/ 

WbetbOl' 8oeiet1 ta 
Boad ... uarlmo! 1 bj 

8 
~~l 

4 

j '" Permanent or 

IooIltJ· a ~Zj f~"!8 h 11 ! !~ 'a~ 
Tormlnaling. 

'11- 'a ~lie ~d~ ~.~j . 'a .g~,lI 'I !1 J..,j 'II I 'a t~ l~~ U! '"'l J ti"'j j 5 }! U i'i 
Ji g"'lfi 1~ ~ !~ ,i J ",g Jed ~il'~" jg'a ~ 'i-I is 

'l>\ 101 ... 8 .. 8 '"' .Il 

i-
'100 

i- II Il Il i- i- I. i- i- I. Il £ 

a Bdlnburgh v · IM9 I,eoo .s 11<.' S 129,865 11,991 8,000 ISO ,U,691 .86,500 548 87,048 1,500 115 10 620 - Permanent. 

~ z 

~ 

i 
I Do. v 1851 85 so. Variable; 06 ' 10 7,04.3 1,000 8,000 550 10,980 5,138 ~ • a,138 870 Not .taled. 1 96 1!780 Do. . 

10 .' 
8 Do. · · 1854 420 115 1,,- UO 9,609 5,S79 8,000 lIS0 38,777 115,676 _,5119 28,205 1,150 \90 ·5 155 Do. 

, . 
.16 Glugo" v · 1866 6S0 S5 I", ",,6., IS6 18 sa,sut 11.190 2,950 450 a8,395 3,4~8 - 8,458 9a~ 190 15 455 lI,31a Do. 

14 Do. · · 1851 ,400 115 , 1I<.6d. \10 , I~ ,114,188t ~,3S8, lI,oqo &liD ,114,180 , 1,8,55 .... 1,355 400 226 30 270 1,485 Do. 

"'. 

i 
ID 

~ 
18 Do. v · 1868 108 15 91., ""J E.. a4 15 8,225t .,385 l,850 4.70 4,88' U5 690 1,485 850 1lI0 a 107 ~ Do. 

11 Do. · · 1869 '118 ' lIS 11<, 70 10 • 1,990t e08 aoo SOO 1,947 - 967 967 - - a 159 ...; Do • 

II Do. · · 1861 18a u, ... eo 18 4,81st 1,801 1,300 894 a,194 - - - - - - 46 "- Do • 

10 Do. · · 1885 " 85 ••• Id. 40 18 1,61et 635 800 400 1,848 - - - - - 57 150 Do. 

y EdlIlb1lll!h • · 1867 119 liB .... 1'8 19 14,148 • ,181, U,IOO 800 49,SlI9 32,046 8,468 55,6U _,000 400 10 111 - TerminaliDg • 

I Do. · · 1889 lea 15 II.' 100 Ii' ',118 1,818 1,500 478 1t,610 1,828 8,636 ~O,888 100 90 10 80 - Do. 

i 
~ 

~ 
• Do. · · Ull 91 lIS h.' 80 11 10,390 1,09i 1,000: in a,373§ - - - - - - 89 9,3810 Do. 

18 DumlrIoI · · IBn 718 80 See nOIe 'i ' 81 8 11,406 8,970 1,450 180 ,22,149 - - i~ - _. - 78 '68 Permanent. t 
~. 

90 Gran_outh · 1B5D 131 15 11<. 30 4 a,788 578 700 14O 4,583 1,693 - 1,693 400 80 8 80 - Do. I 
-. 

I II u • .nok · · 1864' ,176 , II. &d. ao I 1,685 III Not .talecL 130 3,488 - 835 836 - - - 18 - Do. 

• ThM8l1O(1lo'l. ftleein ItIbtorl,,"onl fttrtnh~btlS. 11. ~r .... "'. 
t Ihlt.cripltona hom tn"-LhlK lUOUlhon (notl·burrowhlR) ... lated In anll'l'l'f!n otmlUlRen. a Thi,MOloil' baa t.IWI. oa.loau \0 !ikxtUllh \hlion l'-:oport,y lu,.,.'mOll' Oom~. J Prom 'he balence llbeet t sbouJd haft tUen thI. IWD to be 1&1537 ... IDttead or a,mI • .. 

or tbillium lSU.. 11 in ba.nk. and 9.21"101. cuh lent. ~ Scottillh Union Pm. pe!'l,IOV8III1.ment Compan-". 
ThillOOletJ reoolT014cpoaiw b'om 3d upwam., aliMiD& ahareI, bu' ~eI DO Mhance 110 a member who hal not dePQliie'llL -I 
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• T.A.BLB C.-Showing the extent to which BORROWING POWEllS have been used by certain ScoTCH BENEFIT 
BtJILDING SocxETIICs. 

Inda. NUDl- S11Dl>dueoDLoouuoI ~~=,. I Pro~ofr-. I 
CbaracteJo of8oeiet7. 

ber. Boo Hood.quBl'lerL of aU deacripUODI. IoV uooflll_ whether Permanent or 
Schedule.&. H~ TenuiDatiDl!. 

I. I. 
5 Edinburgh · · · 87,048 224.692 AbouI2/5tlJB. Permanent. 
8 . Do. · · · 28.205 88.777 Aboot4/5tlJB. Do. 
2 

, 
Do. · .. · 6,138 10.960 AbouII/2. Do. 

16 Glasgo ... · · · · 3,468 58,895 AboDt 1/17th. Do. 
14 Do. · · · 1.855 24,180 About 1/18th. nO. 
18 Do. · · · 1,480 4,984 Aboot I/Sil. Do. 
12 Do. · · · 967' 1,947 AbooJJ!8il. Do. 
15 Do. · · · NU. 5.194 Do. 
10 Do. · · · Nil. 2,846 NU. Do. \ 
19 Domfri .. · - 1m. 22,149 NiL Do. 
11 Hawick - ,,. · 835 3,438 About 1/4th. Do. 
7 Edinburgh • .... I. · a5,5IS 49,829 About 5/7tbs. TenniDaliDg. 
8 Do. · · · 14,128 16,119 About 7/8dJs.. DG. 
I Do. - · · 10,363 16,200 About a/81bs. Do. 

TABU D.-Bhowing the FINANCIAL AlmANGEMElfTB of certain INvESTMENT and BtJILDIlIG' CollPAlIIES in 
SCOTLAND registered nnder the Companies Act. 

j p,-~~ Hood· Komi· -~ Oa)!ital Ii ~~ 
!IIi Company 

N .... ot Comp0D7. Dol ICribod ~ ~ .. LoOnaat Object. qoarten. paldup. o dateot Capital. Capital pa,idup. .... i s::tn 
• • • • 10.000 800 800 1 AIL IBM £0,800 To build and 1I8lI. 

OomJl6D1. =='~11=o 10,000 10,000 10.000 1 AIL 1861 7,380 Do. 

Glaagow .Dd SUburbaD DweI\inga GIaagow· 

G Com~tlveBu11dlngCom Do. 
180,000 llS,IOO 10.888' • 1f8da 1107 13,1411 Buildand aellandadYallCl. 

H=ble Seouritiea ln1'utment ~ Bdinburgh 
10.000 380 Not atated. 1 Not.-d. 1867 Notatated. Buildandaell. 

800.000 - 40.700 10 1/6.b. l803 11 .... 1 Advance on heritable ... 
cia.tion. 

Ioo>tiob Heritable SoourItIoa Com_ Do. -

I. AN8WBRB to the CoMIUS810NBRS' SCHBDULB 0 .. 
QUB8TIONI given b:r Mr. J. D. Smith. Writer. S ...... 
tary to the Slallda"" Properly 1...,._ and BrAIding 
Soci<ly of Edinburgh. . 

Th. lIOciety il a perman.nt on., and obtained ito certifi·· 
cate from the Registlar of Friendly Societiea in 1857. 

I lend copy of the rulea. and our laat "'port being for the 
,.... 1870. there have been no amendments on the rul ... 

Th •• h .... are 101. each, paid up in BOVen y ..... at the 
.. to of 26. per month. We hav. n.ver had occaaioa to 1Ub
divid •• h..... . 

Paymenta in adftllCB of shares are taken. Provision is 
also made in the rulea for .hares being reoJized at the end 
of • given time on payment of one tum in caah. The rulea 

. also provide for •• 1 ... of .h .... call.d permanent; these 
... of 11. each. but • limited number onlf of theae ...... 
wued. TheT we", paid up at once. The directors ClIIIIle 
to be of opimon that th_ permanent .bare. ""'" illegal 
lhares under 6 & 7 Will. 4 •• and they aocordingly cancoUed 
them, and allowed no mo", to be isaued. 

There are no entrance fees, and investing members have 
nothing to pay but their .ub.cription., 

Investing memburireoeive 5 per cent inte_ accumulated 
annually. They have also • proapeot of .haring in ourplu. 
pft)fits, but th .... haa not yet been any division. 

, The rul .. provide that interest at 5 per cent. is to be 
charged for nonpayment of IUb.criptoion .. 

At preoent the largeH number of .h .... held by anr 
member i. 10. but membera have held aaman:r .. lOO.hares 

-:i3~be ~""%.aU7~! ~":t ":""~it of in_ 
. iIIg .h......... under 201., and the amount at the Cftdit of 
'~~ODt ah ... , whioh ... ...t'errod ... above, ... about 

The amount reoeived in IUhooriptiona on .m- during 
the vear 18iO """ 951. 12r. 1111. . 

By the rul.. 2S <1&1'" notice may he roquired; hut in 
pratti"" tbe .ociet;r hOI paid withdrawall on demand. 

eunt,.. - • l/11tb. - - Advance on beritable .. 
ouril7. 

We have no check, and lIave never found it ..........,.. 
Th. rule. provide for making advances to memllero emir. 

In a ,.., ...... where parti.. objeeted to be nanated. .. 
.harahold ..... the advanc .. were made to them .. if to non-
memben. 

Advance. are made to any person who oll'ers oatiafactory 
lecurity, and ..... rding to jlriority of notice, and sa there 
may be tunela. A comml •• ion of one hall per cent. io 
charged on the amount advanced. There.... no aale. of 
money. • 

Bonowers pay law chargee and cost of.urveys. Th .... 
iB no seale of law chargee DOW in opE'ration, though it wall 
provided for in the oouatitution, and was tried. bnt would 
not ...... k. It ..... proposed to char!le one half per cent. on 
the amount of the loan and 3/. 30. for the bond ormo~ 
For II1l1'VOJII of existing property there i. a fu:ed .huge 0' 
~. per cent., the minimum fee being 58. For property to 
be built th. fee is 7 •. l."'" cent., which includ.. inopeetion 
of the work. Th ...... alBO a fee of 21. 2 •• in this .... 'or 
exami:nillg the plan. and "'porting. ...1!:....":'""y. are made by a professional Boney.. and 

The general rate i. 6 per cent •• Lut in a ,_ ca... of in. 
ferior aecuritie. the rateo .... 5l and 6 per cent. The_ 
payment 0' the I ..... and intereat are "ut together and 
calculated on the same principle as an annuity. 

The larj(eat lingle advance waa 10.0001. '!'he average 
amount advanced 1 .hoold Ba1 is abeut 3001. 

~e.:da:i~,~ ~ ~u .... tile aociet;r on 

Shop", dwelling.ho ...... balla, works, CRnrcheo. man_ 
and IaIld, both feu and louehold, .... onbjectll for oilvanoes. 

We advance money both foo building new bo ....... wel.l 
.. on ho ...... alnod:r built. . 
. Occtaionall:r_ advance money on milla ODd factoriea. 
but ver:r aeldo.... 'fhia clua of 8OCIIIrit;r io """ applOved 01. 

The aociety baa advanced largely to bnHd ..... on ....... 

03 
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conditions 88 to others. The advance. however, i. not given 
all at ODce, but iD iDstalmeDts during the progreso of the 
work, which is watehed over by the architect. 

The directors are geDerally d .. irous to .ecure one third, 
but very OfteD the margin i. much I .. s, sometimes only 
one teDth. 

The principal advances are in Edinburgh. but the opera
tion. exteDd over Scotland. 

The monthly paymeDts depend OD ths number of years 
for which the advance is granted. I refer to the table here
with produced, which baa beeD approved by an actuary .. 

The scale geDerally prefened is the 14 year .. scale. 
No redemption foea are chortled. 
No fin .. are charged, but Interest at 5 per cent. on the 

amount in arrear is often charged, as instalmenta are fre .. 
quently in arrear. 

Forfeiture in investing shares is incurred when instal .. 
menta are three months in arrear. but the efl'ect of this is 
to transfer the amount to the credit of the shareholder ... 
deposit. 

No division of profita h .. ever been made. 
Our berrowing powers are unlimited. 
We borrow money from OUl' bankers on cash credit 

accounts, also from the publio on deposit receipts, and on 
pass hooks like savings banks. 

OD deposits the BUm of 224,491/. 0.. 24. \V&8 due by the 
society at date of last balance sheet. 

Interest is allowed OD deposits at from 3 to 41 per oeDt. 
according to the period for which the money ia deposited. 
Three per oeDt. is the rate OD current aceounts operated OD 
aa in. bank. " 

The smaJlest dC'losit received is one shilling. 
At 31st December 1870 the largest amouDt at the credit 

of a siDgle depositor was 2,0001. or thereby. I cannot 8&y 
what the average amount of deposit ia. 

We are entitled to ask 28 days' Dotice. on withdrawal of 
deposits at coJI, but it has Dever yet been enforced. De
posit receipts are payable wheD they fall due without 
notice. 

It haa n~ver been DOC"Sary to chock deposita or with
drawals. Tl\e sim:rle plan in the ODe caae wonld be to 
ref",e deposita, an in the other the rul .. provide that the 
depositors will be paid out as fuDds are realiaed. 

We do not take loans iD the .hape of paid-up shareo, 
unless the Iquestion may be covered by the permanent 
shares issued, which have been already spoken to. 

The am t at the credit of permanent shareo was 801. 
or thereb • " 

8urpl • funds are allowed to be in bank, or plaoed OD 
deposit ceipt with other investment societies. 

Our omety neither purch .... land nor builds houses. 
Th accounta are audited by the two auditon and a 

repo presented every lear. a printed oopy being traDe
IDit d to each aha.rehol er, borrower, and depositor. 

... ur securities are not valued as a rule, but about two 
1eBl'll since a report was obtaiDed from a neutral party OD 
cases which were suspected to be narrow; but the repon 
on these securities was very satisfactory. 

We have DothiDg but the original ruleB, and a printed 
copy can be obtained for sixpence. 

The rul .. provide that amendments will be made in termo 
of the provisions. of 10 Geo. 4, c. 56, soc. 9. 

The society has one ollioe only. For the espen ... of 
management see printed balanoe sheet. 

The numb .. of ordinary shareholders ia five or thereby, 
of permaneDt sharaholders 10 or thereby, aDd of bor
rowers abeut 650; and th ... numbers are diminishing. 
becauoe we have made DO advances for" 18 mODths, having 
at that tinle concluded from the decision of the C&8& Lang 
v. Reed, that we held borrowed money to • larger extent 
than was legitimate. • 

The borrow ... are "principally from the middle and 
working cJaaa... Perhaps 300 of them are in reoeipi of 
weekly wag ... 

The depositors are not considered members. They belong 
to much the 8&DlO claao. 500 U Jeast, I ohonld .. y. are 
",·orking men. 

'The buildiDg societieo' la.. is at present not ve., satis
factory. I thiDk this ariaea from the Cact "that the legullatioD 
of 6 " 7 WilL 4, and 10 Geo. 4, does not apply to tho 
position now oocupied by these oocieti... Many decisiono 
aIao have been proDcinneed by the courts on points 
which were not provided for, and" eouId not very well have 
been foreoeen. 

I have read Mr. Gourl.,... biJJ. and, opeaking generally. 
I believe if it is paaaed it will be of gnst service. 

I think tho regiatrv'. ~cate is aaefnJ, becauoe it 
~ eonJidenoe to a cJaaa of people who .... not able to 
Judge of the trno merits of a "'" of ruJeo, but they have 

G:!~":n~ the oertificate of an o/ll.er appointed by 

At present the regi.etrar'. certificate i. not conclueive, and 
I thiDk it would be dangerou. to make it .. unI ... 
arrangementa were made for rulea being examined with 
much more care than at present, and an officer of 
uDdoubted ~ualification aDd well veroed in tho special 
subject appomted as registrar. 

I think the re~ should have .ome discretioD aa to 
oertifying rnI .. , aDd I think a right of appeal Ihould be 
giveD to parti.. who may disapprove of the registrar'. 
findiDg. It .hould be to a superior court of law. 

I am iDclined to thiDk the law should reljuire certain 
things to be atteDded to in auditing and publishiDg 
accounts, but it would not be therefore n ..... ary to 
prescribe a form. 

I do not at preseDt see any n .... sity for an audit by. 
public ollicer. 

I do not thiDk the registrar'. power •• hould be enlarged. 
I do Dot think the registrar .honJd b. arbiter. A court 

of equity I think is tbe best tribunal. It is safer and 
quicker thaD arbitratitn, <ond more binding upon the 
parties, and above all 8USpicion. 

Winding up shonld be coDdueted by the court in the 
ordinary manner. 

I think building societies shonJd be empowered to 
borrow money. The limit perhaps monld Dot exoeed 
two thirds. III at most three fourths of the whole amount 
iDvested. 

Power to purcbase land involves too much speculation. 
I think the stamp duties exemptioD may b. left .. at 

pr .. ent, but it is not of much importance .iDce the limit 
was reduced to traDSactiOns of 5001. 

I think incorporation wonld be good. 
The busin .. s of building oocieti .. conld be """;ed on 

under the Compani .. Acts as well, if Dct better, than 
under the Building 8ooeti .. Acts. 

I think there .honJd be a oeparate registrar for Scotland. 

2. EVIDENCE of Mr. Hug" C""""'OIJ, Manager of the 
Scot"''' Propmy rmJutmenl Company, Edinburgh. 

The society commeDced ... terminating society in 1849, 
and adopted the permanent principle in 1853. 

It is certified under 6 " 7 WilL 4, c. 32. 
Our shares are 251., paTable by fortnightly subacriptiono 

of h. each. The oubdivillon of shareo into i, t, and tshareo 
ia allowed to borrowers only. 

Paid-up .h.... are not granted, and prepaymeDt of 
shares beyond .on~ year'. subacriptiOD Y not encounged; 
a lower rate of interest is allowed on prepayments exoeeding 
one year's subscription •• 

A fee of b. per share is charged on ahareo withdrawn 
before completioD •. 

Five per oent. compound interest is added to inveatin.&' 
members' accoUDts, at; 31st January yearly, and a benus .. 
given every five y..... . 

The fine for DODpayment of oubacriptions i. 1d. per 
ohare. One month's !i:ia allowed. " 

One hundred is the est number of .hareo held by any 
ODe member. Eight ia • ~ the average per membei. 

The amount otanding to the credit of investing members 
at the date of our I .. t balance meet w .. 129,8651. 5 •• lid.; 
amount reoeived in lubacripiiono during Iaot tinanciaI 
year, 17,9911. 80. U. 

No Dotice is required for withdrawal of .hares. The 
directors conJd check withdrawals if neceaa&ry, but DO 
check baa been n .... aary. 

We make advan ... to members only. A nOD-member . 
requiring a loan oonatitntea himself • member by pap.ng 
one month'. aubaeriptiona OD the shareo 10 be adva..ileil. 

No premium ar commission is charged on advan .... 
Borrowers pay law ehargea, and there is DO fixed 1CIIIe. 

Surveyora' foea are fixed by rule 27, and paid by berrower; 
lowest fee 5 •• 
8~ ..... made by a profe •• ional ourveyor. 
Fire In.......... premium is the only other charg. to 

borrowera. They are repaid income taz on tho inlereet 
paid to the company. 

The rate of interest charged to borrowers is /; per cent. 
OD .th. amonnt due III tM __ of II1i:h 10&1. 
The 14 y .... ' cJaoa p'y, therefore, about 51, the six,.,. 
cJaaa 5i. and the four 1- _ 51 per .... t. 

" Oar largest advance baa been 8,000" The a .. erage .. 
about 2501. 
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Th. balance du. to the compeny on ad'"",cea at date ot 
our last balance sheet was 224,6921. 

W. advance only on heritabl. pro~erties for the purpo.e 
of bniJding, or on housea already built. 

We have made advancea to a sma11 extent on mi1ls and 
factori.., always keeping a wid. margin. 

The following is our rn1e u to advancea to huilders :-
., Previous 10 auy advance being made to enable a 

lhareholder borrowing to build, he ahaH lodge the plano, 
apeci1icationo, and e&timatea for the propoaed erectiODB with 
the manager, that the surveyor for th. company may ex
amine the sam. and report his opinion to the directors. If 
the di:ectoro shall approve of th. pJana, apecilications, and 
eetimatea, and ohall agree to make an advance to enable 
the sbareholder to complete th. erection, the ahareholder 

i::' t!.-:l.0tJ::h:r ~h~o::att~~":tm~;i!':'hlnm u,"! 
whol. buildings propoaed to he erected, or, if th. buil1.:. 
have been already commenced, h •• hall ... tiafy the directora 
by the production of th. contractor'. receipt or otberwise 
that h. baa advantageouoly exp.nded a corresponding 
amonnt on the building. in progress. 

.. The .hareholder becoming entitled to such advanoa 
.hall execute such conveyance, mortgage, or other deed to 
the company, as the law agent maY!"'luire, and .halliodge 
the aame, with all th. title deeds reJating thereto, with the 
company. . 

.. The directors shall thereafter, out of the advance agreed 
to be given, and out of the deposit so made by the ,ohare- ' 
holder-if such deposit .hall have been made-pay to such 
.bareholder from time to time,.. the building. proceed, 
Buch auma' as th. surv.yor Bhall eertify may be ...rely 
advanced. Th. depo.it ao mad. ahall bear in_ while 
in the bands of the compeny at sueb ratea as the directors 
""'y from time to time fix; and intereat shall be charged 
upon the sums advanced out of tbe compants fund. until 
the erection. are finished, and the advance IS consolidated 
at such ratea a. th. directors may from time to tim. fix. 

II Whenever the amount 01 the advance fixed by the 
directors shall have be.n made, tb. borrower .hall be in 
th. position of a holder of advanced shares corre.ponding 
to the amount ao advanced. 

(I The directors shs.ll have power to appoint a competent 
person to inspect_ the work during ita progress. at the ex-
pense of the .hareholder. ' 

.. Sbould any .hareholder, a.fter receiving an advance, or 
an instalment thereof, leave tbe building unfiniahed or not 
proceeded with for one calendar month, unless upon satis
factory oauae shown, the directors (having fint given 
fourteen days' notice to the shareholder of tbeir intention, 
through the poot olIIce, addressed to him, or by leaving 
sueb notice either with him or at his last known place of 
abode. or on the premises) ahall be at liberty to enter upon 
and take actual poosession of oucb building and premises, 
and to sell th. aam. either by public auction or private 
contract, or to employ persons to provide th. requisite 
materials and labour, and to finiab and complete the same 
at the cost of such Ihueholder, and to advance the IJUDlI 
requisite for this purpoae out of the funda of tho company, 
ana the money 80 expended .hall form a ebarg. upon the 
property and against the ahareholder." . 

Our advances extend to any part of SootIand, but we 
have rew lransactioUB north of Aberdeen. 

Th. following table .hows the annual, monthly, and ReJl!l3'. 
fortnightly repayments for "loan of 1001.:- menlo. 

~! Amlual IVmonlo. 

!~~ ~t.~lJ I P~d Halt· I P&Jd 
Monthly l'_tly 

"!~s 
_enlo. InstaJmentl, 

~:t~~ ~~ ~~.:I 

A •• t1. •• , d- e •. d. .£ & c:t .... i: 
6 ... 0 .., 18 • .., 18 0 • 7 0 1 1 8f 
8 1914. 0 1910 0 19 8 0 1'12 10 015 ! 
8 1510 0 IIi 7 0 115 , 0 1 Ii 10 o U Jl 

10 11 19 0 Ht8 8 U l' 0 1 1 7 o 9]]1 
10 11 8 0 11 8 • 11 1 S 01810 0, 8 81 
to 10 I 0 10 0 ~o 9J8 0 0161& o j ~ 

-
14 yean i. our longeat term for advances. ' , -
The fee charg.d on redemption is h. per .hare'. . 
Borrowing members are fined one twelfth part of theit· Pinea and 

fortnightl;r subaeription a.fter three fortnights are due. forta_. 
About 10 per cent. of borrowing m.mbers incur fin ... 

Investing ,members rarely inour fine.. Th. fin.. are 
generallr. incurred from year to year by th. same person •• 

Forfexture is rarely incurr.d. Our mI. is as follows :-
"AnT .hareholder not having received an advance of 

money lD manner hereafter specified continuing to neglect 
the payment of his sub.eription. until th. fin .. incurred 
th.reby.hall equal all the sub.eriptions actually paid by 
him, shall thereupon ceaae to b. a shareholder, and shall 
forfeit All his interest in th. company." 

We have DO provision for retnitting fin .. and forfeitures. f 
Borrowing members do not share in profits. 
Our borrowing 'powers are limited to two thirds of th ... Bomnrinc 

amount do. on mortgages. '. r.:::; .... 
We have a caoh credit of 40,0001. from our bankers and J:""'.;:d 

receive deposits.. ' po&l • 

At our last balance of accounts 5481. was due to our 
bankers, and 86,5001. to depositors. ' 

We give from three to five per cent. interest on deposits, 
regulated by the bank rate and our own rsquirements. 

On a first p&yment we do not receive deposits of less 
:::. 101., wbieb may afterward. be in ....... d, by 21. at a 

1,5001. is the largest sum to th. credit of any on. de
positor. '!'b. average of d.po.its is about 1151. ' 

Deposits at short notice are paid on demand. We allow 
one half per cent. more interest for d'posits at aU: months' 
n~re. \ 

We have not found it neceBBary to check either deposits' 
or the withdrawal of deposits. . '. 

W. do not take loan. in tho shape of paid.up shares 
when sbares are oompleted th. owners ..... to be .1'1 .... 
holders, and the mouey can ouly remain on deposit. ", 

Our surplus fund. are invested in th •• ecurities of th.' =u;"...' 
co~~;';pany does not purchase land. , ...... r 

W. advanoe to builders,.. explained before but the land. .tc:.. 
. company does not build. ' 

We have no connmon with aDyland eociety 01' com-

p"W~ do not borrow from other buildio .oeicti ... 
w. publioh an annual report .ignel.b,. our cbairman A ...... ~ 

and a haJance .heet signad by our auditors (se. last report and .. I .... · 
attached). -

TwmITYo8BOOlU> Alnm.u. RIIPOBT by tho DmBcro" to the SlwumoLDl!B8 of the SOOTTIOB 1'aorJmTy lRvaa ........ 
, CoIIl'ur. 

The direeton beg to refer to the Snanoial _t by the auditors, pftnted .. an Appeadis to Ihia Report. 

Ie will be ~ed ~t the amount adftDCed on property i8 88,'17'L, U against 93,825L in the previous year, beiDg • clftrease 
or ~"I48.'. This II to be acco~ted for partly by the unsettled _ of the property market, but ehieSy by III iDIerruPti ... to the 
_ Ul the procesa of cIwIging tho acco .... of the company _ the UDiOllBaot to the Baot of Scotlaud. 

The other departmenta or Snance abo ... 00IIIIiderabIe i-. ' 
Tho am"""t held ... dopooit ia 85,9161. 140. u., opiDot 77,0161. 180. 14. 
The __ tldded to the CODUagent £aDd ill,864l. h., 4d., against 1,8181. Iii 1Od. • 

TIt. amoont of Ibia ftmd Ibr the four yean 0DdiDg 31st Jan....,. oat iI a,si'Jl. 0.. lid., Ij!1IiII8& 1,2401. Iv.. 8/l "hich __ _ 
mulated duriDg the tint .... yean at the .... quinqueDDial periocL • -- a-

Th. direeton .... glad ,to be able to report that the _ti .. held by the eompsny are in a mOIC IOtiII'aeIorJ poaitioa. 

The applieatioDs fbr loaDS for DeD ~tmoda1 transaetions are not 10 DIUDe1'ODS this year .. ia Ieftnl yean put. bat. . 
hoped that, as ~ 8eJII!OD ad"ftllCel,.and. ~ the ~ at. couiderable impronment in trad~) this important ~ oC 11th: 
.... psny •• b1lllll ... "iIl 0& ..... IIWII_ ... _er paa""'" ' 

EcliAbargh, 10th April 1871. Bo. p~ 
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AUDITORS' REPORT. 

BRANCH I. 

Jib.tract of Income and ErptnditllTefOT ,A. Year 1870-71. 

CluRG.. DlleIlARoE. 
£ •. d. 

464 0 6i 
548 2 4 

To cash in treaaurer'. hand., 3lat January 1870 
" amount due bank, 31st January 1871 

_ 17;991 8 7 
.. 88,399 6 6 

., subscriptioJll on shares 
" repayments on loanl .. 
tJ Bll1IlI received on deposit 
tt transfer fee 
" fines 
" insurance premioma 
" surveys.. .. 

56,950 11 10 
050 

491 12 9 
289 4 8 
\89 0 8 

By amount due bank, 31st"January 1870 
., advances on property 
" interest paid to bank 
" iDter~!t paid on deposits 
" discounts 00 prepaymenu .. 
" subscriptiODs returned 

:; t:!u~~ re:~11Dl8 
u 8Urfey. 
II property tax repaid 
JJ management .. 

£ •. d. 
14,852 1 10 
68,4ii 10 0 

779 9 10 
2,566 4 1 

71 10 8i 
24,'SS 2 0 
48,048 10 8 

200 15 11 
310 14 8 
81 18 0 II roles and pus-boob .. 

" outlay on properties repaid .. 
u interest OD instalments of loans 

3 17 6 
79 9 Of 

640 19 1\ " outlay on properties for repairs, lena:. &0. .. 
u cash in treasurer'. hand., 31st January 1811 

620 10 H 
454 11 
403 6 1 

£160,847 18 9 £160,847 18 

BRANCH n. 
Ab.ttract 0/ A".t. and Liabi~tiBB of the Compa.y. 

Lu.BlLITIE8. ANETa. 
£ •. d. £ •• II. 

To amount due on 14,480 unadvanced shares, 
with mre ... , to 31st Janoar:r 1871 - 129,865 5 11 

By present value of fulme parments on 1l,468f 
adVllDoed shareo - - - - 221,392 18 I 

" amount due to bank at 311t January 1871 548 2 " ,. value of property, 102 South Bridge, in-. 
" amount due to depositon .. .. 85,926 1" 5 
,. interest due on deposits .. 588 11 8 
., repayment. paid in advance 2,535 8 2. 
: =tbtF~Ut8::gmgat 8Ist 200 0 0 

JanU

f
1870 - - 6,207 1\ 

" 1tU'p1us fits for year end .. 
ing 31 t Janoar:r 1871 - 2,364 9 4 

8,572 0 11 . 

:£228,230 18 5i 

eluding fornilme - -
" arrean dne by advanced .hareholderl 
II cash in treasurer'. hands .. 

BRANCHm. 

AI>.t".act of Slur.ru. 

600 0 0 
6,834 17 1 

408 5 It 

£228,230 18 5t 

To advaIlQ'~d shares at Slat January 1870 .. ll,454f 
II unadv,amced do. do. .. 15,085 

By advanced sh ..... redeemed -' - t,725; 
I' unad:vanced ,baret withdrawn or canNlled 2,614 

" abare'. taken out during year ending 3llt ---"l"' .. ..,. 1871- - - - -

/ 

Undivided profits at 81st Januarr 1870 
Surplus profits for year ending 31s' Janoar:r 1871 -

" advanced shares noW' held .. , 
" unadvanced..harea now held 

31,347! 

BRANCR IV. 

Contingerol Fund. 

PARTICULARS OF MANAGEMENT. 

Manager's salA..,. 
Seeretary's do. 
Clerk's do. 
Directo1'8' tees 
Auditors' do ... 
PrintiDg and .tationer;y 
Advertising - _ 
Postages , 
Tu.eII for office 
Cleaning, coala, gas, &e. 

It s. d. 
250 0 0 
105 0 0 

7 10 0 
60 0 0 
40 0 0 
35 8-.9 
71 18 2 

8 9 a. 
5 14 2i 

38 11 10 

£620 10 ~ 

5,899t 
- 11,468t 
- 14,480 

25,9<681 

31,3471 

• •. d. 
8,207 11 7 
2,364 9 , 

8,572 0 11 

We, the auditors or the Beottish l'J'opert:r In_enl Company, hereby eertil'y thai we have made • minute examiDatiOD of the 
...n .... boob and ...... ehen or the eompany, for the year ending 311t .Tanoar:r 1871, and have _ the OlDIe _, the...n
iteml have been conectIJ tranafenecI to the vidimas, or which the rOJ'el!Oing II • correct ._ 

Edinbmgh, 5th April 1871. 
D. B. SBmLL. 
BOBD'I' Dv •. 
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All securities are valued befo", an ,~V&nce is granted by 
a ·professional surveyor and architect. ' 

We have no premiums for advances. 
Our rules are sold at 6d. each to all who want them. 

• The following is our rule for alterations and amendments 
ofrul .. :-

" In conformity with the Act 10 Geo. 4. cap. 56. sec. 9. 
none of th ... rule. sholl be altered. nor shall any new 
rule be made unless at a general meeting of the company, 
convened by public notice, signed by the secretary, in pur
Kuance of a requisition for that purpose by seven or more 
of the shareholders: end such alterations sbell only be 
made with the concurreoce and approbation of three fourths 
of the' shereboldera p,.,.ent at Buch meeting; and they 
mu.t all be sanctioned and certified by th. Registrar of 
. Friendly Societi .. in Scotland." 

W. rent only one ollice. 102. South Bridge. Edinburgh. 
Our management expeD~ exclusive of office rent, are 

about 620l. per a.nnum. • 
We have abbut 2,800 members, and our members are 

increasing. 
Our members a.re of all profeasions, and about 30 per 

cent. are femal... I believe not over 25 per cent. are in 
reeeipt Of weekly wages. 

ing investment companies, as auditor, d~ctor, and law 
agent. 

1. The New Friendly Property Investment Company. the 
twelfth and tinal anDuaireport of which w.s i88ued 
in August lA67. • . 

2. The Scottieh Friendly Property Inv •• tment Company. 
from its commencement in January 1861. 

3. The Fourth Edinburgh Friendly Property Investment 
Company, from its commencement in March 1869. ' 

I am also a sbereholder in. but take no part' in the 
management of-

4. The Scottisq. Union Property In.estment Company. 
from ito commencem.nt in April IB67. 

In the three first societies, and I believe also in the Unio!:" 
th. directors never allowed themselves to be styled building 
societies. . 

The p';.nciple on which they h""e always acted. except 
in one solitary case to be afterwards noticed, is embodied 
in the second of the rules of the Fourth E. F. P. I. Co .• 
which 8re sent herewith, and· which is as follows :-

Our depositors are a mixed clas.; Dot many of them are 
working men. 

Our working-men members have been increasing during 
the last two years. 

The lowest wage earned by our working-men members is 
probably about 18,. a week. and the average about 25 •. 

More 100.DI have been made to working-men members 
during th.last three years than during the preceding IB 

"Th. object olth. company shall be to enable ito m.m· 
bers, by fortnightly subscriptions, to raise a fund. in 
shares of 25/. each. by which every member may. be pro· 
vided with tb. capital necessary to enable him to purchas. 

. heritabl. property on the moot easy and advantag.ous 
terms, in virtue of the powers contaiped in the Act 6 & 7 
Will. 4 .• cap. 32. For tbis purpo.e every shareholder ohall 
be entitled to borrow from said fund, In conformity with 
the.. rules, 25/. for every share for which h. or she sub· 
scribes," 

years of the company's existence. . 
The average value of a working-man's bousein the locali

ties where we transact business would be a.bout 1501., in 
80me instances it might be 81 low as 701. 

The laws affecting building soci.ti.. should b. consoli. 
dated and am.nded . 
• I have read Mr. Gomler's bill,and,withafewe.'t:ceptions, 
I approve of it. Actions 10 court should not be raised or 
defended by trustees, but by some officer of tb. society ,oay 
the trea.surer. The borrowing powers of societies should be 

liiit:~~si~!o\t!h: o.~=. :~l~ie useful to societies, 
and I think his certi'fica'te should b. conclusiv. as to 'the 
legality of a socieIT.; 1 aloo think h. should have some dis· 
cretion as to certifying rules. but that there should be • 
right ofappea1 from his decision. . 

An audited otatement of accounts should b. annually s.nt 
to the registrar, or some other public officer, but 1 do not 
think that any pa.rticul8.1' form is. necessary, nor that the 
audit should b. conducted by a public ollicer. 

The rules should provide for the settlement 0' disputes. 
Th. winding up of societies should not be conducted by 

the ... gistrar. 
Borrowing powers should b. limited by law to two third. 

of ihe amount due to the society on loans, exclusi"e of 
fu.ture interest. . 

In Seotland .ocieti .. buying or feuing land are entirely 
trading speculation •• and .hould not have the benefit of 
the proposed Building'Societies Act; the Companies Act is 
quite suitabl. for them. 

1 think the ""emptions from .tamp duti .. should b. con· 
tinued. This is the most valuable privilege of the Acts. 

I do not think building societies should be incorpol'ated. 
The buliineas of buildi:D.g societies could not be 80 cheaply 

carried OD under the Companies Act. The objecte ot tb ... 
socicti .. are '0 laudabl. that they should b. conceded pri. 
vile~es not due to ordinary traders. 

No opeciallegislation i. n ..... ary with regard to the mia
QOlDg! or omiaaions of building societies, 01' their oflioe.rs~ 

1 think there should b. separate registrare for England. 
Scotland. and Ireland.' . 

3. LETTER addressed to the ASSISTANT COlrUlisslONKR 
by Mr. Goo. Wat ...... Law Agent to th. FourlA Edi •• 
burg4 PrapIlf'Iy 1_ C ... p"",. 4"e. 

Sir. Edinb1ll'l{h. 22nd Novembu 1871. 
Mr. Robert ForreR, 17. Queen Sheet, _ry and 

treasurer of th. Fourth Edinburgh Friendl:r Property In· 
vestment Compeny. has submitted 10 me, as law agent ot 
that company. your queries on the subj .. t of benefit build· 
in. societies, and his ana...,.., and has asked m. 10 supple
ment thea. 'on questions ftilling 10 be answered b:r me. . 

I may premise thet I bev. been a shareholder in. and 
beve taken an aotive put in the managem.nt of the folio ... 

This rule baa been rigidly adhered to except in one ..... ' 
where an advance was made on a. property partly built, Bnd 
the amount disbursed in instalments as the work proceeded 
towards oompletion. • 

In dealing, therefore, with theae societies in Scotland. 1 
think it will be necessary to have regard to such as are 
investment companies based on the above principle, and 
building societies who advance money to builders and others, 
which must be 80 far of a specula.tive nature. , 

In forming these investment companies the first thing 
done is to ea11 a public meeting by advertisement. when'th. 
nam .. of parties agre.ing to take shares are taken doWl\. 
Interim dire~ro are then appointed. with directions to 
ploepa.re rules for the In.anagement of the company. These 
rules are submitted to a subsequent general meeting, and, 
after bemg discussed. and !"ijusted. are Sllbmitted to the 
registrar for approval. 

Therea.fter each shareholder commences on a certain day 
to pay hi. oubseriptions of b. per share on each shere held 
by him, and to continue to pay the subscriptions each fort-
mght, which payments are entered in his pass book and in 
the company's book, Two of the directors and the treasurer 
attend on each collection night. and the cash, after being 
balanced. is lodged in bank each evening. Shareholders 
may hold either half or quarter shares, but this is very 
seldom the case. 

Each new member who .nters after the tirot.subscription 
night must pay tb. back subscriptions from the tirot sub· 
scription night of the society. -

The entry money on each share at the commencement for 
the first year is h., to.meet expenses. \ After alaroSt has been 
declared the entry money is raised, SOl as, as ar as p08sible, 
to make all partie. equal. . 

The services of the directors are given gratuitously. The 
only paid official is the secretary and treasurer, who receives 
501. per annum. Threeauditol'8 ]0,. ayear each, 100m rent 
4l. 41. In ahort, tbe whole expense of management is 
about 601. per annum, to meet which the shareholders 88SeS8 
themselves in payment of &I. per share per annum. 

The whole revenues are thus accumulated every fortnight, 
with the view. 88 soon as possible. of baving funds to pay 
each shareholder 25/ • .P'" shere. An annual report is pub. 
lished each year •• howmg th. progreso mad. towanla this 
.nd. • 

Shareholders falling in arrear of their subscriptions are 
charged tines according to a schedule. of which each baa a 
copy. and which will be found annexed 10 • eopyof the 
rules. . 

Th. profits are therefore added to each .here annuolly. 
Members withdrawing from the oompeny before it haa 

been two years in mstence receive no share of profit j after 
two :rears on. half; after sevon :rears three fourIhs; but h. 
may sell or tran.fer his sha.... at the beat price h. can get 
for them. on payment of • transfer fee of fitl. per share. 
Th.,., is no cbeck OD the withdrawal or aale, though three 
1II0Utns' notice is stipulated for. 

If payments of subscriptions are made in advance for si:;;;: 
::elV~ months, diacount is ollowed at • eertain fixed 

16867. II 
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From the nature of these companies, therefore, there are 
no large .hareholdero-lOO .h ..... will be the outaide-and 
the average about 16 share •• 

I tbiuk tho abovo answers the first 16 querie. of YOo> 
schedule, in 80 far as applicable to these investment com
panies. 

Thero aro very few entranto otter tho first or second year 
by the ciao. of .horeholdOl.· who form th .. e companie •• 
They are principally tradeomen and traders, and the payment 

. of back subScnptiODS on ~tryJ and an entrance fee correa
pondicg to the profit realized, i. a bar to new entranto, 
more especially whore there are building aocietiOi where 
parties can enter at any time. 

Ado.nces. 
ThOle are only made to .hareholder.. When a ohare-

!~~h at;!: i: s::;ah:e~~h~l1sThl~ ~n l:Pj~c;::ent::: 
ourveyor of the company, who io a practical builder, and 
who prep ..... a written report. These are laid before the 
directoro, who decide what .um .hall bo advanced. If the 
society hu been in existence for some time, they, looking 
to the character of the shareholder, and the .urna of .ub
seription. already paid by him, oometime. advance the full 
amount in the surveyor's valuation. The surveyor re
ceive. a &mall fee fixed by the ruleo' for hi. trouble. A 
premium is charged on the advance, in lieu of which the 
shareholder has a guarantee that no change will take place 
in the rate of interest payable by him. After the advance 
is paid the shareholder pays his interest on the advanced 
shares at the rate of Is. per share along with his subscrip
tions. Arrears of interest are charged with the s&me rate 

·of fineo as subseription.. The rate of interest thus charged 
~o as to make it easy of. collection is 5-g per cent. 

If the shareholder is purchosing the property he pays 
one hili of the expense of the conveyance, which generally 
amounts to about three fourths'per cent. on the advance, 
the seller paying the other half. If the adyance is on 
property already held by him, he pays the whole expense, 
01' double the above. ' 

The Iaro:est advance made by the FoO>th Edinburgh 
Frie.ndly P'rovident Investment Company is 2,5001., or the 
value of 100 sha.res. These advances range downwards to 
1001. on tho value of four .hare.; the smallest. A share
hold8l' who has received an advance exercises all the acts 
of ownership of the property on which jt is made, 80 long 
as his subscriptions and interest are legu1arly paid. When 
these fall in arrear for the period of six months the direc
tors are entitled bI the rules to enter on possession, to sell 
the property, pay the sum due to the company, and hand 
over any balance to the shareholder. A shareholder can 
redeem his property at any time without payment of any 
fee, except the. expense of reconveyance to him by the 
trustees, which is vtrry tri6ing. 

It will thus be Been that these companies advance to 
none but their own shareholders for the legitimate pur
poses which the director. think wore contemplated by the 
Act. 

There is no proviswn in the rules for remitting 'the :6.nes. -
In compa.nie.s like these the fines are calculated so &8, as 
far as possible, to put the defaulters on an equality with 
th~.e who pay regularly, os all ohare alike in the profita. 

The shares of non-borrowing members are forfeited when . 
the arrears and fin .. eqnal tho subseription. paid. 1'hio veV rarely occurs. 

think what has been stated fully answers the querieo 
00 far os tltey apply, up to and including 37. 

Borrowing p..,.,. •. 
The dizectors cannot borrow money, except authorised 

by a general meeting, see Rule 22. • 
The company receive loan. of 201. and upwards on 

deposit receipt, repayable on ahort notiCft, and at a fixed 
rote of interest. The company'. bankero have no hesita. 
tion in advancing in the esrly stages of the company such 
sums ... are reqUired to meet the demands of borrowing 
members. 

After th ... companies hove been four a. five yeoro in 
operation very few of the memben take advances on 
heritable aecurity. This io provided for to oome enent by 
Rule V I. .ect. 6, which states that when money aceumu
lotos for which there i. no demand for heritable investment 
each non-borrowing member may receive his actual su~ 
scriptions on hio promiooory note, paying the oome rate of 
interest thereon 88 those members who have borrowed on 
l:l~I=ty. 1'hio io token advantage of to a very 

The ... u1t io that at the end of Beven yesro the .haze. 
holders virtually resolve themselves into two sects or 
parties, thp members who ha\·e borrowed, and those who 

are merely depositors. Hence in the latter year. of tho 
.ociety, as is the case at present with the Scottish Friendly 
Compan;r, the aceumulstions amount to about 12,000/ 
and""" mcreasing at tho rote of about 100l. per fortnight: 

, TheBe funds are lent to other younger societies at a rate 
of intereot and for a period (not longer than the expected 
duration of the society) agreed OD. Except.. lende .. 
or borrowers these societies have no connexion with any 
others; do not invea~ in land, nor build houses, and neither 
!:!d~or borrow money, except iD the manner already 

Querie. 53,54, 55. The account. are audited half yearly. 
The securities do not require to be valued, as each fort
nightly p". yment by borrowing membero inOl..... the 
company"s security. Premiums, interest, fines, and all 
revenues go towards the object of bringing the share ... 
soon 88 possible to 251. ' 

Querie. 56, 57, and 58. Each member i. provided with 
a copy of tho rule.. Rule XXVI. provideo' for any altera
tion. The expense. as already stated amount to about 
601. per annum, which i. met by each .hareholder paying 
annuallr 6d. per shore extra for expen.... . 

Quenes 59 to 63. These .ocieties !let .. it were con.oli
doted after the third or fomh year, and from death. of 
shareholders, or other causes, rather diminish in numbera 
towards the close. The answers to the other queriee have 
been already given in oub.tance. 

TkeL.w. 

I may .tate geverally that the law .. it. now stands has 
been found to work well in regard to the societies based on 
the principles of thooe with which I have been alone con-
nected. . 

I cannot offer any opinion as to the law in regard to 
building societieo. . 

It is, however, apparent that these have given what I 
consider aD undue induence to building speculation. Men 
of straw who were never heard of in the trade Buddenly 
become builders on a la.rge scaJe, and after a time disa.ppear 
as .uddenly. This state of matter. can only lead in the 
end. to one result. .Building in Edinburgh Ii.s already in 
my opinion. been ~atly o.verdone through these BOCieties; 
and the legtslature ID the mterests of the community aud 
the companies themselves shOUld interfere tp aome exunt 
with their operations. 

68 and 69. The present system has been found to work 
well in the societies with which I am and have been COD
nected, after the ruleo are certified by the regiotrar. It 
wonld be d~erous to raise any do,;,bt os to the legality of 
nUes 80 certified, more especially In the C&8e8 like OUl'll, 
where the shareholder. have the power of altering the rules 
when this is considered necessary. 

70. I am decidedly of bpinion that he should have • 
discretionary power in passing any rules which he thinks 
objectionable, though not. strictly illegal. i.e. where undue 
powero are propceed to manogero and directors. 
. ~I., It. i. not desirable to have com{'licated or divided 
Junsdlction as to the rules, and I think the registrar'. 
decision should be tinal. 'The rules of our societies, are, alii 
already stated, approved of by the .hareholders befo .... 
being submitted to tho regiotrar. It io different, however 
with permanent building oocietieo. The ruleo are passed i' 
may b.l veoeoro ago. They receive new .hareholden every 
day, an they must abide by th ... rules, otherwise thq 
are. not admitted. It may he advontogecuo to give • 
maJonty of .hareholders power at any time to bring the 
rules under the reconsideration of the registrar. 

72. It might he of advantage that the annual reporto of 
each oociety ohould he filed in tho regiotrar'o office fa. 
inopection of the public free of charge. 

73. The annnal reporto might he filed as already lug
geoted. 

74. It i. cleoirable that ihe regi.t .... ohouid hove power 
on the requisition of • certain number of .hareholdero to 
appoint a competent actuary to audit the accounta of any 
of th .. e building BOCietieo. 1'he Ol<penoe to be paid out 
of the Bevera.! revenD... The mode of audit adopted in tho 
companies io that the .b ... holdero a{'point two oudilorl 
annually, and the directono one, and thio has beeD found. 
satisfactory mode of audit. 

75. I do not think the regiotrar'. powera.hcnId be en
larged further than as alreadyonggeoted. 

76. Certainly the registrar, who mm neceooorily hove. 
Knowledge of mattero connected with the oocietieo, wonld 
make the boot arbitrator. 

77. Yeo, with the aid of an actuary paid ont of the funds 
of tho company coming under the op<ntion. 

78. I am e1early of opinion that the borrowing powero of 
all companies .honld be limited, say to the extent of one 
half of the ultimate value of the .hareo held by mewbero. 
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79. 1 am not perhaps competent flI1 give an opinion on 
thia query, as I Mve always held strong views that pm
ohase of land, building property, or advancing money to 
builders, is not the legitimate business of these societies. . 

SO. The present exemptions il:om stamp duty only 
applies to transactions between the company and the share· 
holder; thus, if 8 shareholder lDakes 80 'p'urchase from a 
third party not of the eompany, duty is pBld on the transfer 
to the trustees of the oompany ; when the trustees re-convey 
to the shareholder no duty is payable. I think the ex
emption from duty should be oontinued on transactions 
between shareholders of similar societies, and between 
shareholders and the trustees. 

84. I am decidedly Of opinion that a registrar for Scot
land is neceossry. Our land rights are dUferent from those 
in England, having no leasehold or copyhold, and I have 
reason to believe that the mode it! which the societies are 
oondueted dUfer very materially in the two countries, and 
besid .. , if rules had to be passed: in London considerable 
additiODal expense would ~e incuzred in the formation of 
companies. ~ . 

I have ventuzed to trouble you with this 10Dg, and, I 
fear, digressive statement. 

My principal object h .. beeD to point out that in any 
legislation which ma.y follow in the Commissioners' report, 
regard shonld in justice be had, and a distinction should 
be made b.-n investment companies on the terminating 
priDciple on the one hand, and permanent aDd buildicg 
80cieties on the other. 

It seems to me impossible that these last sooietiea can 
offer to borrowers, or shareholders who are borrowers, the 
same advantages as aocietiea on the terminating principle. 
The former have expensive offices alwap open during the 
uoua.l busin .. s hours, with a staff of higbIy-paid. officia.lo. 
The latter have as already soid no expen ... which fall on 
the prollts, all of which are accumulated every fortnight 
for the general behoof, and baving the general end in view. 

I have, &c. 
GBO. WAT80N, solicitop, 

Fourth Edicburgh Friendly Property 
Goo. Culley, E8q. Inveatment Company. 

Assistant Commissioner, 
Friendly Societiea Commi88ion 

• 
4. EXTRACTS from a RETURN made by Mr. Robt. F07TI!st, 

Treaouzer and Secretary for the Scottish FHendly 
Properly ImJe.tment Company, a terminating society. 

Entrauce fee at 5rot h. per ohare, increased as profits are 
realized. Every member pays 6d. per share yearly towards 
management expenses. 

Profits are accumulated· and added to the value of shareir 
till the 25/. share is realized. 

Three months' notice required on withdrawal of shares, 
but no check necesesry. 

Variable premiums, see Rule V., .. follows:-
" All the dispo .. ble funds which the company may have 

at the termination of any quarter shall, on ouch quarter 
night, and at any other meeting to be specially called for 
the purpose, at eight o'clock precisely, be submitted to 
competitiou among tbe members, and shall be allotted to 
the highest bidder, who .hall b. entitled to receive the 
whole, or euch part thereof as be may require. The biddings 
shall be made to the chairman for the time being, and .hall 
be oommeDced by any shareholder OfferiDg to take the 
money at the full value of 251. per ahare, or at such pre
mium per share as shall be fixed by the meeting then con
vened; and, .hould th .... be no other bidder, it shall be 
allotted to him or her. Should th .... , however, be more 
bidders, they shall offer a premium for the right to an 
advance, beginning with such sum aa the meeting ahall1b:, 
and advancing at not les. than h. per share." 

Borrowers pay uouallaw chsrgea. Surveyor's fee is fixed. 
Interest charged to borrowers 6t per cent. 
No advances to builders. 
b. per ohare subscription, and b. per share interest 

fortnightly. All members pay alike. 
Fines on inte.reet and subscriptions the same/ Always 

exaeted. 0011 one forfeiture has occurred aince enciety 
was commenced. 

Borrowers and members share alike in profits. 
Deposito of all sumo rooeived when required. NcR now 
uired. 

'"'\'iave lent 9,2001. to another terminating OOClety at 46 
per cent. 

Verr c"w members of working class. 
(The following pasoago _ in the last annual repan 

of v.is enci.ty :-
" Aasuming that tho transactions of the oompany will 

... ntinue and """" as at _ent Jt anpeara that the tor-

mination may be expected to be reaehed about the end of 
the year 1873. . 

(( The directors, however, have reason to believe that a 
feeling existS among the members to have the termination 
hastened. 

fl In former societies this has been done by making 
double payments of sub.eription during the latter period of 
the society. It is thought if this method were adopte~ 
and double psyments of subscriptioDs begun on 19th June 
Dext, that the termination may !\Rive about March 1873." 

The society began its operations in 1861.-G. C.) 

6. EXTRACTS from"ANsWBRS given by Mr. James Paterson, 
. Tro .. m .. and :leeretory to the 1st ""d 2nd Scottish 

Union Properly Ino .. t ..... t Ccnnponiu, terminating 
societies. . ' 

Payments are received in advance; there are no paid.. Shares. 
up shsrea. 

The original eutrance fee is 6d. per share, but it i. altered 
every six months and made to correspond with the profit . 
:realized, 80 that anyone paying in the increased entrance 
fee and back payments is in the same po.ition as an origina.l 
entrant. 

We have only ODe rate of interest, viz., 5tth per cent. Ad_ 
Our company by Rule 6 guarantees that this .... te will be . 
maintained duzing the existence of the loan. 

Advance. chiedy on houses already built. 
No :&xed rule as to margin. 
Borrowers pay lB. per share per fortnight in respect of ~. 

interest, and same 8\lm as subscription for share., . menis. 
No redemption f.... . . 

ex~d. and. forfeituz08 Beldom incuzred, but fin .. rigidly 

Borrowers .h"", in profits to the same extent as 
investors. . • 

All deposits at call. • Jlepoeila. 
Have DO surplus funds at preseot,but the practice of Surpl .. 

terminating societi .. is to lodge theu. surplus fund. as funds. 
deposits with another society of same kind which is in an 
eaJ'lie:r stas:.e of existence. . 

Neither buy land nor build. 
An annual report i. printed and ciroulated with a balaDce 

sheet, audited by auditors appointed by shareholders and 
one by directors. . . 

Premiums p.ss iDto ~e profit fund. 
Members belong to merchant, middle, and working cIas.... . . 
Depositors principally of merchant class. 
Average value of working man's house .. given by Mr. 

Paterson, 2001. . 
Law agenta of companies agree with evidence gh'en 

before the Commissioners by Mr. John Auld, W.S. (se. 
Edinburgh evideDoe for Sept. 21st, l871.-G. C.) 

An appeal should lie from the registrar to the sherUf of 
the county. 

Borrowing powers should be unlimited. Practically 
om limit is the demand for advance.. (Advances only to 
shareholdero.-G. C.) . 

Exemption from stamp. should be maintained and 
extended. ... 

BuildiDg societies should not be incorporated. 
TlIere ought to he an independent registrar t'ol .sootland 

with extended powers. 

. 6. EXTRACTS trom a IlBTURN made by Mr. A.. Hng, 
Manager of the Jmprootd Edinburgh Properly Inout
....., Campa"". . 

Sopiety oommenced in 1847, brought to a termination in 
1853, and remodelled in 1854. 

.. Each a.ction terminotea in 1st years, but sactiono 
baing opened each year. it is practica1ly a permanent 
society." , 

hel~h:-:, f:!,l;;,,:~=ptions, Is. per fortnight; half shares 

Four per cent. diaconnt allowed on advanced payments 
for ?ne year or aU: months. Poid.up shsrea Dot granted. 

rul~:eN": eXh"er s;::n ":ntz....":~ey, and Gd. for oopy of 

Five per cent. interest guaranteed on leaving society and 
share of any surplus at termination of saction. ' 

r 
Fineo, Id. per .hare per fortnight after aU: weeka arrear. 
Advanoes made to members only. No premiums. Ad ........ 
Five per cent. interest is the nominal rate charged to 

borrowers, onbjeot to in........ if bank rate charged to 
aociety rises above thot rate. 

No advan ... on milia or factories, and not to any extent 
to builders. '.' 

Fifteen per "",t. margin IOquDed. 

H2 
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Borrowers pay 2 •• per month for principal and interes\. 
Only one ocale of repayment. 

eI and Borrowen and investorll pay aame fine. 631. waa paid 
... ""'. for lines last y.... Profito from this IOUrce are participated 

in by all memborB. 
Forfeiture incurred after nine months' arrear. Directors 

may .. II by auction. Balance going to member rarely 
• occun. 

Memberl in ....... may tron.rer to Jater oection •• thereby 
getting free from fin .. and ....... due at date of tranofer. 

Borrowers eha.re in profits in lame way &I investing 
memberl. 

rTOWing Borrowing power formerly uDlimited. Since decision 
' ..... Ac. in Laing v. Reed reduced to two thirdo of sum heritab~ 

secured to society. iocluding subject for whieh advance .. 
required. ' 

31 and 4 per cent. a\Iowed on deposit. 
No paid-up share •• 
Do not purohBoe land or build houseo, or deal with any 

other society. 
"ben. Members chieRy tradesmen and shopkeepero. Many 

widows amongst depositors. • • • 
• Average value of working man'. house In localIty. 1701. 
to 1801.; lOme .. low .. 701. 

Have no complaint to make of the preoent Jaw. 
Registrar's certificate should he conclusive of legality of 

rules if he WB8 a competent offioer. 
,Appeala from the registrar should he to the sherilf in 

Scotland. 
A uniform oystem of auditiog and publisbiog building 

societies' accounto would he desirable. No public o1Iicer 
is needed. 

The registrar might act as umpire in cue of disputes. 
[Non.-The rules of this society contain a form of 

bond and disposition, binding the borrower to U fulfil and 
implement" the. obligations incumbent upon him. under 
the rules of the society. They also contain a fonn of 
discharge to be endorsed on tile mortgage deed.-G. C.] 

7. EXTRACTS from AN8WBRS to the Commissioners' 
circular questions given by Me..,. •. G. Macgr'flor and 
W. T. Roll; Manager and Law Agent of Scoltilh 
SafJing. In~_ and Building Sockty of G/asgOUJ. 

'The society WB8 established on the permanent principle 
in 1856, and is registered under 6 & 7 Will. 4. c. 32. 

Shares are 25L each, payable by montbly instalments of 
21:; 4s., and Ga., at the option of members. There is no 
subdivision. 

Advaneed paymento are taken, and disoonnt at " per 
cent. a\Iowed. Paid-up shares are not granted. 

Elltrance fee, h. per share. 
Interest a\Iowed to investing memberl varies accordiog 

to tbe society's earnings each year. The profit allocated 
for escb of the last ~ve years baa been at the ate of 6 per 

cent. OD the total amount at each member', credit, that ii, 
on the subseriptioDl paid by members. and also 011 the 
profit added theret/). 

The fine for nonpayment ot share is Id. per aiD"l. ohare 
(or subseriptionj of 2<. per montb. 

One month's notice of withdrawal of sbares is required 
by rules, but not enforced; urgent caoes paid on demand. 
No check on withdrawal of shares i. n ..... ary • 

The society makes advan ... to memberl only. 
One half of the advances are mad. aocording to priority 

of application without premium; one half are disposed of 
by aale. no premium being bed. Thio y.... .. far .. it 
has gone, tlie premium baa been about 6 •• 9d. per ohare. 

Law charges and cost of surveys are paid by borrowers. 
LocaJ professional Jaw f .... kll """ third. are charged. and 
surveys at tbe rate of 2<. per 1001. 

Survey. are made by profesaiow ourveyor. and also by a 
committee of directon. 

Neither commission nor fees of any deseription whatever 
are cbarged to members over and above interett, premium, 
Jaw and survey charges. 

The rate of interest charged to borrowers is 5 per cent. 
calculated io tbeusualmanDer. Forinatance, 10m. char!!"ed 
61. per annum, 1/12th of which is paid to the lOCIety 
monthly. All borrowers charlj"ed alike. No different clas .... 

Advances are made on hentable securiti .. only. 
Money is advanced on building. in course of erection, 

but almost a\I advan ... are on honae. already built. 
Advances on mil.ll aud factories are only made in excep

tional _eo where the society is deemed absolutely free 
from risk, such .. when tho buildiog is worth four times 
the value of the loan. 

The society only advances to builders on the lBme ternu 
.. other memberl. 

Advances are kept 15 per cent. within survey valuation. 
Borrowers ,ay the II&Ill8 instalments as membell, and 

1/I2th part 0 the amoun~ of interest. We bave no table 
of repayments. 

We bave no redemption r.... Borrowers may pay up 
theu- \oans at any time. 

Borrowers in __ are lined Id. per each 2<. monthly 

UD~:~ are seldom ioRicted. . 
We remit fines in mae of 8ickDeu. 

ali~~h borrowers and memberl share io profits. All share 

Our borrowiDg powers are unlimited, but our revenue from 
ordinary sources is generslly oullicient for a\I requiremento. 

We have frequently chocked the lodging of depooito by 
reducing the intereot from our uonal rate of 4 per cent. 

We don', require to check the withdrawal of deposits. 
We hah no paid-up shares. 

• We bave no BUrplns funds. We neither buy land nor 
build houses, nOl' are We' connected with any Ia.od company. 

Our accounto are audited. and balance sbeet published 
for the use of memberl annua\Jy. 

AsaTucr SUrE of,C~ TIw< .... CTIOX. for the Year ending 28th F.bnwy 1871. 

To baJsoce from last 1-
" instalments 011. aharea 

• ;" interest on adftDceI 

" bonQl fees and finea 
" loans repaid - - -
" diBbnrsements for members repaid 
" drawn from bank -
" agent'. transaetions 
JJ deposita received -
" :Gpies of rules sold 

£. <. 
3 2 

- 12,289 19 
2,74:' l2 

875, • 
- lJ,052 7 

561 1\ 
- 26,029 5 

1,668 16 
3,673 0 

1 a 

d. 
9f 
5 

~ 
:t 
1 
1 . 
o 
o 

£58.- , , 

£. •• d. 
By advances to memben _ 14.715 0 0 

" withdrawn ehareI paid-iD-
stalmmCl 1,013 11 4-

do. do. iotereot 482 17 9 

"matured Iha.n!8 paid-ill-
.talmento - 7,a60 

do. do. profits 3.938 • 2 

8,496 9 I 

" l0dg0diDbaok .. deposi ... and _ n!pOid 

" cli8bonemebta (or memben • ~t·. trana.ctioas • _D' for ... ym ..... 1n ad...,.. _ • 

11,293 10 6 
- 24,9"7 It) 5 

1,532 7 " 
652 8 II 

1.700 IS 7 
9519 6 

" C01IlIDiuioD to memben, OD obt:&iniDs _w 
obares -

.. stationery and printing - -'
" reot, coalI. pII, taD&, ad cleaning oSee -
• postageo, exchaDge, earriagI: of porceII, and 

-advertisiDg -
" ineome to. paid 
• 1UIdi ...... _ 

" baD ftDt - . 
" guarantee for manager'. iDtromiMiODI 
II JlUlDager'. lee 
" ofliee furnitare - .. ".
.. _adiug ........... iII.lading manager'1 

f_ law ageata' _ ....... otatioaeoy 

" euh ba1aDce on haal 

13 10 10 
12 9 2 
44170 

22 11 I~ 
14 6 6-
21 0 0 
t 5 .., 

12 10 0 
'98 7 6 
080 

92 I 0 
,sa II 't 

£\8._ , 5 

Pine. and 
forfeitUl'Clo 

SurphUi 
tund.o.Ae. 
Account.. ... 
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BALAN"'" .. at 28th ¥ebruary 1871 •. 

LIABILITIES. 

To instalments on shares 
" profit allocated thereon 
"deposits .. 
" outstanding Btationery account 
po law &gent's aecounts 
" outstanding mmager's fees 

£ •• d. 
_ '5,606 II 2 

8,720 6 5 
3,458 6 6 

21 " 0 
48 16 5 
77 7. 9 
68 13 5 n interest on deposits unuplifted 

It interest on aciva::eea paid m advance, and 
sundry ohare credits -. -. 229 " 2t 

2,650 9 IIi balance, being profit for allOcati~D now 

£60,875 19 10 

By ad,vauceB to members 
" Interest doe thereon 

ASSETS. 

n bonuses, fees, and fines .. 
" balance in bank .. 
It do. . agent's hands -
" oftioe furniture '. 
" 'Outstanding intel't'!SC OD advance. .. 
" do. bODUSes 
" cash balance 

,£ •• do 
.. 58,895 0 0 

146 1& 2 
72 2 2 

2,038 10 9 
I 10 6i 

70 0 0 
'2' 17 0 
93 14 0 
33 II 2t. 

£60,875 19 10 

GlasgoW', 13th Apri11871.-We oertify that we have examined the above abstract of cash transactions and baIflnce of tb~ 
Scottish Savings Investment. and Building Society with the relative books and vouchers, for the year ending 28th Febraary 1871, 
and find the whole correct. 

OUl' lecuriti .. are valued by the society before they are 
accepted. \Ve do not consider auy other valuation nace&-

s""l;'miuma are deducted from the loan at settlement. 
About one fourth of our members a.re working m~. 
All OUl' depositor/! are of the mercantile claSs. 
Our working-men members a.re skilled workmen, whose 

average weekly wage would be about 27 •. 6d. 
Our working-men members are chi~Oy. investors. 

(The/allowing a ........ are bV Mr.W. T. RoBS.) I 

The ota.te of the l&w with regard to building societi .. is 
not satisfactory. lIuilding locieties should have a separate 
Act. 

Scotti.h l&nd rights are different from those of Engl&nd, 
and forms of deedl appended to an Aot should be adapted 
to the Scotch law. Rules duly oertified should be held .. 
incorporated in mortgages. 

The registrar'. certificate il useful, and no better mode of 
registering OCI.'W'8 to me. 

While I think it right that all new rules should be cer
tified by a competent officer, it might be attended with risk 
to enact that luch certificate should be conclusive .. to 
~:" hrality. What if he should certify anything thet was 

~ registrar should have some discretion .. to certifying 
rules, but an appeal should lie from him to the sherifi' of 
the county. 

An annual bs.lance sheet should be lodged with the 
registrar, and I think the l&w should enforce some wrlform 
mode of publishing acocunto. 

The audit shuuld b. by practica.1 acoountants, whether 
publio or not, one named l?Y shareholders, and ODe by 
direetoro, and the bal.nce Ibeet .hould be signed by the 
manager. Auditors' f ... should be bed by <lliectora. 

I think the registrar'l powers are a.1ready sufficient. 
Dispute. 'hould be lettled by arbitration, left to the 

members and directon, but failing a decision within two 
month, by ... bitration, an appeal Ihould lie to the Ihel-ill 
of the coun~. 

The windmg np of an,. lociety .hould be l.ft to the 
members lUI at present. 

Borrowinll powers sh.ulu b. allowed to the extent of one 
half of the mvested fund. as shown h,. the immediately 
preceding annual halanos. 

Building societies .hould not have power to pUl'Cha.se 
l&nd, as it would foster speculation, which it should be the 
Ipeci&l. object of IUch societies to a.void, 

1 think entire ""emption should be given from ltamp 
duti .. ; the p ... ent partial ""emption ia .hardly worth 
having. 

Building societies should be inoorpomted, M this would 
enable iucb societies to work without truateee, who are 
a1waYI gratuitous, and often do not understand the busin ... 
broul{ht before them. . 

Common l&w is quite ablo to deal with the misdoings 
OJ' omissions of building aocieties w their ofBeen. 

An independent registrar for. Scotland iJ indispensable. 

(Signed) E. MACDONALD, } A dito 
J. YOUNG MKUT, U ra. 

The allocated profit during the last three years has averaged 
1 i per cent. per annum. . 

By Rule !J Ihares can only be withdrawn as funds are 
realised. 

Advances sold to highest bidder. Average premium Ad ..... s 
during the last year, 35s. on share of 251. . • 

Borrowers pay law charges and survey fees. Law cba.rgea 
are regulated by table of fees sanetioned by the Faculty of 
PrOCUl'Btors in Glasgow, I ... one third of ageney f .... 

Borrow .. s pay interest at the rate of 1> per eont., payable 
monthly; only one class of borrowers. 

A borrow.r pays 2.9. Gd. per share monthly .. Bub6.,.,P- IIopay 
tion, besides 5 per cent. interest on the amount horrowed. menl8.~ 

Forfeiture takes place when the fines amount to the sum F rt: ·tu 
paid in by the member. This rarely occurs. A discretionary ? et reo 
power to remit fines is given to the directors. . 

There is no limit to our borrowing power, bUt we avail BolTOwing 
~nl1"8elves very little of it. powen. 

Do not buy land nor build, and have DO connexion with 
any other society or company. 

The accounts are audited by a public accountant, and. Accounta 
balance sheet circulated amongst the members. 

Premiums are deducted when the advances are made. 
The proportion of working men in receipt of weekiy lIemberi. 

wages is about 30 per cent. of our members. 
Our working meD members are chiefly investors. Their 

wages will range from 20... to 30 •• a week. 

9. ANSWERS by William Brecllin Fault/B, Member of the 
Fa.eulty of Procurators in Glasgow, to the QUESTIONS 
about B:l:NBFIT Bu. LDINO SOCIBTIBS. 

66. I consider that the l&w applicahle to theae .ooeti .. 
i. not in a satisfactory state, and that it Ihould be amended 
in the particulars suggested in the following answers :_ 

Atprelent there is a difficulty in taking a bond over 
heritable property in Scotland in (avoUl' of ouch building 
locieties. Under the Acts hitherto framed applicahle to 
building locieti .. (includinH Gourley's bill) any form of 
bond given has been 1n an English form, and th .... fore not • 

'avail&ble in Scotland. The form of a bond and diapooition 
in security in Scotland ia statutory (31 & 32 Vict. c. 101 
I. 118, Schedule FF.), and makes the borrow .. bound to 
par the principal sum borrowed at·the term of Whitsunday 
or Martinmas then next to come, and the interest thereon 
Aalf y~arly, with powers of we in case of nonpayment, 
&c. Now the very principle of building aocietiee 11, that 
payment ?f the princtpal s~m is to be accepted by monthly 
or other Instalments, and 18 to be lipread over a period of 
y .... (generally 10 or 12 years), and that the interest is 
a.\so to ~. paid munthly, o~ at other short periods, all in 
terms of the rul .. of the BOelety. To take the bond limply 
in tbe above statutory form, therefore, would be to take a 
bond from the borrower which did not e.prea. the III{I'O&
ment of parties. In order to el:preas this Bgreement some 
societies are in the habit of qualifying tlie statutory bond 
by a aepu-ate memorandum or agreement, explaining bow 
the loan ia to J>e repaid in terms o( the rnlea; otbers take 
the bond and dispo.ition in security in ltatutory form and 

8. EXTRACTS from RETURN made b,. Mr. Goorg. Moir, a.\so • persoual bond to pay in terms of the rules. O~hers 
Monager of the GlG8goID P,..,,;,u., 1 __ Society, ~ tak~ an ab~I.'. disposition to the property meant to 
• pennanent 1IOCiety. be gtven m secunty, and irJso a separate penona.! bond for 

.. payment in terms of the rules. In ahort almost every 
Shares are 251., payabls by monthly aubscriptiona of society has a Bepam<e mode of taking its securiti ... 

20. tid. I would, therefore, suggest, for the sake of unilonnity 
Interest It the .. te of 4 per oent. on the aubscriptions at M well u econom, and safet,-, that • Scotcb form of bond 

credit is gi ...... for the first r-, 5 per oent. afterwarda. ad diapoaitiOD m securit,- lpe<ially adapted to Scoteil 

H3 
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builcllng Bocieties should be prepared and appended to the 
new Act, along with a form of discharge of such bond, and 
that the portion of the Act applicable to the taking and 
discharging of such securities in Scotland should be 
prepared by a Scotch lawyer. The language of those Act. 
hitherto h .. been entirely applicable to English land rights 
and English forms, and .. the system of land rights in 
Scotland is totally dift'erent from those in England, pro
,.isioDa and forms applicable in the one country are totally 
inapplicable in the other. 

67. I approve generally of Mr. Gourley'. bill (except 
that its language and provisions require entire revision by a 
Scotch lawyer acquainted with Scottish land rights), subject 
to the observations in these answers, and to the suggestion 
that ·to remove doubts presently existing (if societies are 
not to be incorporated) trustees for societies should be 
declared to come within the provisions of the Gratuitou. 
Trustee. (Scotland) Acts. . 

6S & 69. I think the registr ..... certificate useful; but 
I am. of opinion that the registrar's powers and duties 
should be enla.rged 80 as to include a thorough revision of 
all rules submitted to him before certifying the same, so as 
to see that they a.re safe and workable, and not inconsistent 
with the Buildini( Society Acts. I am also of opinion that 
after rules are Sn certified by.the registrar they should be 
held to be legal. It appears to me that the certificate 
inspires 8 falae confidence and is worthless, or worse, if the 
registrar's certificate is not to be fina.! as to their legalitr; 
and I can aee no danger in giving this finality to the rBgl" 
tr&r's certi6cate if the registrar is competent for the 
performance of his duties. 

70. I think the registrar should be entitled to refuse to 
certify where he considers the rules either unsa.fe, un
workable, or inconsistent with the· Act, and that he should 
have power to take all assistance by an actuary', or other
wise. as he may require in revising the rules. 

71. In case of tbe registrar's refusa.! to certify I thi,nk an 
appea.! should lie to the sheriff of the county where the 
head office of the society is situated, whose deCIsion should 
be fina.!. 

72. I would approve of an annna.! .. turn (rom Scotch 
building societies to an officer in Scotland similar to the 
.accountant in bankruptcy, if not to the accountant in bank
ruptcy. Such return to beeffectua.! must no doubt frequently 
give rise to the necessity for explanations,exhibitiortof books, 
vouchers, &c., which could be much more conveniently given 
by Scotch aocieties to an officer resident in Scotland, I do 
not approve of the registrar as the officer to receive such 
returns, because the registrar is likely to be a lawyer, not an 
accountant, and it ia advisable that an officer appointed to 
recpive such returns should understand them. 

73. I think an annual audit of such BCCOnnts qnite 
necessary. 

·,4. I think, however, that an audit by a public officer 
would be unworkable. To provide for an efB.cient audit of 
all building societies' accountB, the balancing of their 
accounts would require to be arranged in rotation, and 
eYen then it would require a large number of such public 
officers or thoroughly qualified assistants to overtake snch 
a man of work. I would rather suggest an audit by two 
public accountants, to be nominated by the shareholders of 
each society, and that such auditors should by the Act be 
declared responsible for the correctness of their audit .. 

I conoider further that the Act should provide that snch 
audit should be fina.! and conclusive as regards the stete of 
account between the society and each of its members. 

75. I think the registrar's powers and duties should be 
enlarged as above suggested, 80 as to require his attestation 
(after a thorough revision) to the safety, practicability, and 
l"(ality of the prop<?sed rules of every .ociety. 

,6. 1 am of opInion that the arbitration clause in Mr. 
Gourley's bill (sections 30 and 31) ahould be adopted with 
these a.!terations: that the arbitrators should be appointed 
annually by the shareholders of every society, and that 
when a demand for arbitration bu been made to a society, 
and they have for a period of three months (aiJed to pm
ceed therewith, or, when the 8l'bitration has been commenced, 
where either party fails during a period of three months to 
take any proceeding therein, the arbitration should fall, and 
the jurisdiction in the claim .hould devolve npon the aheriJf 
of the county where the principa.! office of the society ia 
situated. And with reference to the .berilr. jurisdiction I 
would snggest that in all claims below SOL the claim should 
be made and decided in the 8UIIlIIlBr7 form provided by tho 
Sma.\l Debt Act in Scotland. In claims of SOl. and 
upward. the claims to be msde and decided in the sheriff's 
ordinmy court, and the decision of the .heriJf to be final. 

77. In casea where ncb aocietiea require to be wound 
op, I ... no reason why the winding up should be """oved 
from the aociety'a own manager and direeton, under the 
clIeek of the annnal andit .. above. 

78. I am of opinion that building societies .hould have 
power to borrow, but I see great d&nger in an unlimited 
power. Such a tempting command of moner would abno.t 
certainly give rise to carelessness in investing, or to over 
'peculation; and, even assuming careful investing. as 
money deposited would generally be lent on call or for a 
ahort period, .. sudden general demand for repayment 
might nlln any society, whose money must always be lent 
on bonds 1'epByable by instalments spread over a period 
Beldom I_ ·than 10 years. I would personally be inolined 
to limit the power to borrow to one half of the oociety's paid
up and invested capital (as distinguished (rom the borrowed 
or deposited money ao invested), u at the last audit. 

79. I would strongly object. to building societies having 
:power to purchase land or to enter into building contracts 
(except to the extent of offices for the company). Such a 
practice would make them to a large extent speculating 
companies instead of provident mutual loan companies. 

80. I am of opin.on that building societies should be 
tftIirelyexempt (rom stamp duty. The gain to tho revenue 
from that source at preaent must be very small, and the 
boon to the working men would be considered important. 
If entire exemption is not granted, I think the present 
partial exemption should be done away with. 

81. I am very strongly and decidedly of opinion that 
building societies should be incorporated. This would .. ve 
the very great inconvenience felt at preSBnt from frequent 
changes of trustees, and from the neceaaity of continuous 
application to them to attend to matters for. which they 
receive no remuneration. 

Of course provision will require' to be made in snoo event 
for the vesting in' such societies, when 10 incorporated, of 
all prop"!"tr heritable and moveable, re&l and persooa.!, of 
whatever kmd and wheresoever situated, at present stending 
for behoof of BUch aociety in the name of any trustee or 
trustees, with the whole rights, title deeds, and vouchers 
thereof. 

82. I prefer incorporation under clauses to be inserted in 
an Act specially applicable to building aocieties. 

83. I consider no improvement necessary in conneIion 
with pnnishment of misdoiDgs by ofIicers of bnilding 
societies. . 

84. I am strongly impreased with the necessity of having 
a registrar in Scot\and: as at present, but with extended 
powers and duties. 

10. EXTRACTS (rom RETURN made by M .... ,. J. aOid W. 
Graham, C.A., Managers, and Mr. C. B. Aikman, Law 
Agent of the Equitable Heritabk Property In ... lmeoot 
Society of Giaagow, a permanent aociety. 

Society established in 1859, but wound up iD 1869, and 
reconstituted with amended rules. 

Sh .... of 251. each. Prepayments not exceeding 20 •• per _. 
ahare per month received. 

Entrance fee lB. per ahare, and annual payment of 6d. per 
share towards contingent fund. 

Advances only to members. 
Premiums taken by ocmpetition amongst members or at 

discretion of directors where offer is not below zo,. per ahare. 
There is no scale of law or survey chargee. . 
Five per cent. interest charged to borrowers. Same fi .... 

BS for investing members. 
Advances on houses a1ready bnilt or in conrse of e:tecltion, 

not on mi\Is or factories. 

Adftllcel. 

Instalments paid monthly nntil with share of profits they _. 
amount to value of share. • menl&. 

No redemption f .... 

m~:~7n = property if borrowing member ia three =.: 
Borrowing members ahue in profiw in ......, manner .. 

investon. 
Borrowing powers are nnlimited. 
Does nm buy land nor build houseo, and has no con-

nmon with any other aociety. • 
Directors' report and financial statement are aen. 10 each 

member previous to annual meeting; We C01l8ider that in 
tbe notice nailing tbe meeting at whicll the annual_Dts 
are to be submitted a memorandom ahould be inserted of 
the amount of inata1ments atanding at the Cft(\i, of the 
member in the books of the society u audited and carried 
to his credit, and unleas objection be stated wi,biD 14 daya 
to snch balonce, the som stated iD the memonmdom ahould 
be held to represent the whole c1aim of the member against 
the aociety. 

(N DU.-In connmon with thia snbiec*. Jd ..... I. & W. 
Graham forwarded a very simple aDa campi"*" form of 
members' pus boob, remarking that .. i' ia of the otmost 
.. important» fo> • society to have its paM book 80 framed 
,. as to be • counterpart of the member'. account in the 

• ft ledgers of the aociety." See below.] 
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The Equitable lIeritable Property In'vestmeut Society. 

No. Mr. Shares. Ledger folio' 

I 

/
Pb>eol 1"'1 1,'1- Il'fneol 1'1 1 

Bntra~ and I Interest 1nItal· Entrance and Interest· lwrt&l-

])oM #.~ I~: ~ "1;~ TotaL ~ • Dale. =. :; ~ m~on TotaL brim ... 

18 
J .... 

18 
Jan. 

:r.b. Feb. 

Only one m two working men ont of 113 members. 
Member!- oo.:J.posed of professional men, tradesmen, clerks, 
&c .• and a few lodi... _ 

Mr. Gourley's, bill is entiroly framed in English law 
phraseology. and it would be preferable that it embl'llC8 
Scotcb law terms as well, 110 as to make it really serviceable 
to Scotland. and if schednles conteining bond of caution 
to be granted by manager ar treasnrer. also bond and dis
~tioD in security by a member for loan over property, 
both in Scotcb style, were appended to Act. eo tbet ileeds 
by the varioul building societi.. be, modenoiform and 
thoronghly 1eg&lize4. ' 

The registrar's certificate is. we consider. of nO practical 
ell'ect. but his -powers migbt be somewhat enlarged. and it 
be decIarod in the proposed bill that his certificate attached 
to the rnIea stamped them aa legal and onlIicient. 

Tbe registrar .bonId have lome discretion in certifying 
rules. and shonld have the aaoistance of an accountant or 
octuary. 

There should be an appeal from the registrar to the' 
aherilf oftbe county in which the aociety propoa .. to conduct 
its business. • 

Uniform annual returns. tbe aame as required from in
auranoo and railway companieo. ahould b. mode to the 
Board of Trade or aolO8 other publio office within 14 daye 
from the date of the aocounta and balance abeet being 
approved of by a meeting of oharebold .... 

The accounta abould b. audited annually by • local 
profoosional accountant. A oummary of the aecounts 
abonId be printed and advertised the B&me as inauran",\ 
offi .... &c. ' 

An audit by a public officer would involve societies not, 
only in very great expense but also great inconvenience, if 

-the books were removed from their oflices. It is not to be 
""I.'octed lhot a public officer oould visit the wbol. of tbe 
bwlding 8ocieti .. in Scotland to audit the variouo' so
cieti .. • acoounto. especially if they had all to be done at a 
certain med time in tb. year. If ouch an officer had power 
to coli in the bock. of aocieti.. to his office. it wonId 
practicalll bring the busiu... of each lociety to a stand
oti\l. as It would involve th. bocks being retained for 
.. veral montba. Railway and other companies incorporated 
under tbe Compauiea Act appoint their own audito ... and 
tbe manager or secretary signl the belance abeet along 
with 'the BuditoJ'S. Such a provision in a building societies' 
Act would be very doairabl. in ord .. to m Ibe responsibility 
on manager or aeoretary. , 

Dispu.es should be oett\ed lry' arbitretion. and failing 
their deciding within a limited time, an appeal ahonld-lia 
to Ibe obenlf of the OODnty. wboao decision ahonId,be 6nal. 
Cases under 501. value shonId be tried lUJllIIlIllily. and 
above 501. in ordinuy form. 

The ch .. ~ and beat _y of winding up • socisty is to 
leave \be wmding up to lb. manager, whom failing. to • 
penon appointed a& a general meeting of obarehold ... 
opecially convened. 

Borrowing powera shonld be limited far esch Tear to 
two thirds of the &mounta duo on mo~ of BOCleti .. as 
standing at'\aot balance of aecounta. 

Power to p""'b .... land shonld be limitod to quantity 
required to erect offiooo far the society. 

'rhe exemption from stamp duti .. is 0' little benefit 
001 ... enended beyond the preoeul liInn of m~ fOT 
OlIO!. 

Building societi .. shonld have power (under ouch pre>
visions as those contained in 34 '" 35 Viet.. Co SO, amending 
and conSrming aeet. iT. of Industrial and Provident So
cieti .. • Ad, Ill6i.)tofurm themaelvea into a corporate b.?dT 
hoving a common -.I, and 10 ou. and be sued in th ... 
eo~ name, and not as at present in names of trustees, 
who are onl1 nominally connected with the aociety. AU 
bnnds and mol'lf!agel wonld be mod. in th. corporate 
1lUlle. 

There ahonld be a distinct and conaolid.ted Act for 
building aocieti... , 

Tlie erimioallaw in Scotland is quite sufficient to ineet 
all .... s of embezzlement. but a fine might •• infticted "n 
directora infringing rul .. m not making proper returns as 
before indicated to the Board of Trade or other public 
office. m failing: to make the regnlar audit. 

There shonIa: b. an indopendent !egistrar fm Scotland. 

11. EXTRACTS from RETURN -made by Mr. R. Bla"k, 
Manager and Secretorf of National Freehold Building 
S";'/y 'II Gl<ugOtD. 

General arrangements .. to abores (&ave monthly instead' s_ 
of fortnightly payments) same aa Scottiah Property Invest-
ment Company of Edinburgh. , 

Five per oont. interest allowed annualJy. profits divided 
BVery five yeara. , 
, Borrowera do not ohare in profits. 

No premiums. 
Make advailces for 6.8.10.12. and 14 yean. Ten y ..... 

scale )lreferred. Annnal payment on 1001 .• 101. 16 •• IOd •• 
paid by monthly inota1menta of II. b. 7d., 

Barrowing power un1imited. , 

12. EXTRACTS from a RETURN made by Mr. Wm. Martin. 
Secretary to the Dum/Nt. and Galloway. Benqit 
Building and Friendly Society, establisbed 1857. 

" A borrowing member has to repay his advanoe by a 
weekly illllta1m.nt of not I ... than Is. per share (301.). but 
the paymenta are quite optional so long as a member is not 
a borrower. Sums as small as threepence can be given as 
deposits by non-borrowing membera. and a member may 
take as many aharea as he pleaaeo on • payment of Is. per 
ohare. A member may nepoait any aum he pl..... not' 
u:ceoding 301. on esch abare. • 

Advancea are mode to m.mbera only. 
Pl'8DIlums at p ..... nt fixed at 10.. per share for buildings 

newly erected. and 2Or. for older buildings. ' 
Surveyo .. charges paid by borrower. 50. per 1001. up to :nu .. and 2<. 611. per 1001. for building. valued over 3001 •• 

I.e .• fm.each 1001. after firat 3001. Law charg .. 3j5tbs ot 
lOj!U\ation cbargeo. 

, 'rhe scope of tbe society il thua daaeribed in Rnle II. :_ 
.. II. That the objects of the aociety shall be-

" (1.) To lend money to membera to enable them 
" to ~ or purchaae a dwelling-house or 

dwelling-houoeo. ar otber real or heritable 
estate, in eituatiODB of their own selection; 
the money advanced to be aocured over 
the property ao purchaaed. 

" (2.) With the conoent and previoua authority or 
a majority of tha meuibera preaont at & 
IJl<lcial general meeting of Ihe society. to 
purchase sit.. ouitab1e.far building or 
garden purpoaea. and eitber to convey 
the aamo as originally pmcbaoed by the 
eoc:iety, 01' to erect; new 01' improve already 
existiug dwelling.bouaea thereon. and to 
convey Inch Bites, 10 built upon or im
proved. at cost price to ouch of the mem
bers wbo may prefer lhis to tbe first kind 
of assistance; th. amount of tile purchase 
money to be aeonred over the property 80 
convoyed. 

.. (3.) To alford • oare p1ace of deposit and a good 
interest far amall -vingo to ouch of the 
membera who ..... t neitber land nor 
buildings." ' , 

[NOTIf.-There does not appear to be any rule for ... 
j!&7"'",:,t of ad ......... except that " .. hen • member haa 
_ Obtained an advance from the ~ be Ihall pay at H 4 '-, "'" 
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.. least 11. per week on each .h .... he b .. bad advanc:ed." 
The rules contain a form of bond and dlBpoIltioD remtiDI{ 
the term. of the loa". By Rule 43 tbe society is to t.;rminate 
when it .ball appear that every member bas """,,!ved . the 
amount of his ahare or shares, and that all other liabilities 
of tbe lIociety .... fully paid and eatialied.-G. C.] 

13. EXTRACTS from a RETURN made by .Yr. D .. .d. 
Mac/Qrm, Manager of tbe Gt-atlgemoul~ Building 
and 1_ Society. a permanent 80Clety estab
liahed in 1859. 

25/ •• h ..... snbscribed by a montbly paY!"ent of :1.. 
Withdrawals in rotation as funds of SOCIety pertllB. 
Advanees are made on hou ... built by tbe society. whicb 

are put up to competition amongst tbe members. . 
Five per cent. interest is paid on all snms advanced till 

the loan is paid oft' by subscriptions to .b ...... 
Premiums received are carried to tbe profit and 1088 

account. 
All members sbare alike in profits. 
Titles to property .hould be simplified, and the cost of 

coDve1an~ modified. I 
The conveyance of a bouse wortb 1001. costa 51., whicb 

is a hardship to working men, who form three fourtbs of 
ourmembt"l'S. 

Our building society could be better condueted under 
the Industrial and Provident Societiea Act. 

14. EXTRACTS from RETURN made by Mr. CIuu. M. Wiistm, 
- Secretary to the ){atoick Working Mea', Building 

and l" ... t ..... , Sociely, a permanent society estab
lished in 1864. . 

Shares 5/. each, payable by a deposit of 21. 6d. and 
monthly instalments of I •• 6d. Paid-np shares .... granted. 

Last dividend 5 per cent. 
Fines 3d. per montb per share. 
Shares cannot be withdrawn. 
The .ociety build. bonses and sells them to .hare

bold .... , the value to be repaid by annual instalments of 
7t per ceat. spread over 22 years; formerly the iDBts1ment 
was 10 per cent. for 14 years. 

Members are mostly working men receiving monthly 
wages. 

Building societies .hould have compulsory pow.... to 
purchase land. . 

(N OTR.-In anower to a I~ of mine, askiDg why tbe 
SOCletl was registered as a SOClety under 6 & 7 Will. 4. 
c. 32, and not under the Companies ~ct, Mr~ WilBon ~ya, 
.. Tbe principal reason for tbe HaWIck Society adopting 
" the Building Societies Act was the exemption from stamp 
.. duty. The form of embodiment is also cbea)kr and 
"less complicated. We also. found that many ~k
fC ing men looked with suspICIon on the· Com~es 
~, Act, in consequence of the co11a.pse of many comp&llle8 
n formed under it."] I 

15. EVlDB"cB of M ....... W. G. and J. W. LiadJlay, 
AcCO'Wlla'lll" Treasurers, and Secretaries of the 
GlasgOlD and Suburban Dwelling' Cmnpany. 

The practice of tbe company is to build bouses and sell 
them to the ohareholders, accepting repayment of the price 
by instalments spread over from 6 to 21 years, at the 
option of the purchaser •. 

The following is our table of rates for repayment, show
ing the ratea of paym_ of a house of th~ value of 1001., 
including interest and insurance, ~or periods from 6 to 
91 yean---

Period of PaJment. Am ••• 1. QuutarI7. 

*- .. d. *- .. d. 
6 :rears 1918 0 419 6 
7 " 

17 , 8 4 7 5 
8 

" 
15 13 6 318 5 

9 
" 

14 5 5 811 4 
10 

" 
13 3 0 5 , 

11 
" 

III 410 1 3 
Ii 

" 
11 ,. 8 17 5 

13 
" 

1017 0 14 8 
14 

" 
10 6 0 II I 

15 
" 

, 16 8 , 2 
16 

" 
9 8 6 7 2 

·17 
" 

9 1 5 5 5 
18 815 1 3 10 .-,. .-.. 
I' " 8 9 6 ~ 5 
to . 8 6 6 1 2 
21 . 8 0 0 0 0 "~ 

The price !Aid includes a Irofit not uCfOding 10 per 
tent., which may be diminiahe by meuurementl exceeding 
the schedules. . 

The majority of the hous~ built by the company ,,'Ocsiat 
of two or three rooms (including kitchen), with lCulle1'7 
and waterclo!et, and are ,>alued at from IbC.U. 1:0 2410/. The 

. cost of building our IImallest clasa of hODses, two rooml 
and scullery, &c., is about 141!l. 

Self·contsined cottaj{es of four rooms (including kitchen) 
cost 2601. These are in great demand. 

Two rooms downstairs, with scullery and three bed
rooms, cost about 3451. 

We appliod for a loan to the ostent of ODO hal' 0' cost 
on these tenementa, under Labouring Clasael Dwellingl 
Aet, but our applicatioD was refused hecsuse the building 
was completed. We applied again when preparatiOD was 
being made to build otber teDements, blOt the application 
was again refused. 

Our .h ..... are 51. eacb, subscribed by monthl~ instal
ments of h. 'lne shares are not withdrawable. • 

We send an annual report to the registrar of companies 
in Edinburgh, and exhibit an abstract of financial ItstemODt 
in our office. . 

We have over 400 shareholders, and their number io 
increasing. A """jority of theae are in receipt of ..... kl, 

~ price of land in Glasgow is a great obstacle to the 
building of good houses, necesoitstiDg four·storied tene
ments. If good groUDd could be bad within a moderate 
distance at 21. 6d. to 31. per yard, rangea of two-lloried 
houses of two or three apartmenta, with conveniencel and 
separate .garden plots, might be provided for 1001. and 
upwards. Whether tbs working clas ... would travel a 
mile or two by tram or railway to OCCDpy such hou ... II 
Dot quite certain. 

The state of tbe law of beritage and the p;reat apense 
of titles of .mall subjects is a great hindrance, and this 
company is anxiously especting some improvement. 

16. LE'M"BB to the ASSISTANT COIIMISBION •• from 
~leur •• J. IDItl J. Gm-diner, S.S.C., La ... Agents of the 
ScottuA UniDrI. Proptrty 1,.l7e6lmftlt Comptt"ie., en
closing examples of cost (legal and registration) of 
advances to members of the 2nd company. 

DBAB SrR, December lItb, 18il. 
Wit aend you four small accounts, from which you 

will see the very trifiing sum paid to us for the trouble of 
examining titles, preparing the conveyance, and for our· 
responsibility in undertaking to make good any loss whicb 
·may arise hereafter from negleet or error of title. Y OIl 

will observe that the expense of recordiDg tbe deed in the 
ftgister is almost equal to our fees for examination and 
preparation of the conveyance, and relative reeponlibility, 
while these latter tees are more than doubk wbat we are 
authorised to cbarge for engrossing (or .. ezteuding ") the 
conveyance on stamp: 

The oo.t of recording is a very serious malier, and migbt 
and OUj(bt to be reduced by more than one half. . 

Forth .. , in ...... of loans and advances by building 
societies over 5001., we have now to pay stamp duties. 

1. On tbe advance as a price paid, .. hen the property in 
reopeet of which the advance is made is a purchase; 
and 

2. A bond stamp equivalent to the ,aN som as a loan. 
This is monstrous, and defeals the purpose of tbe Benefit 

Building Societies A_ 
Before leaving this subject, .. e ma,. add that the present 

state of the stamp laws is diaereditab1e, and .... frankly 
own that '"' do not understand them in man,. respeeta. 

Were the fees
I. Ofreconling, 
2. Of stamping, and 

. 3. Of the _ .. diminished. 

the expense to purch ..... would be greatly leaseD.d. 

_at ..... p-"_ lab ... 

A fee is cbarged for searchiu!!" the book .. wben that io 
done b,. agents themselves, whicll they often do to eacapo 
tbs heavy searchen' f.... !liow,.., don't think tbie is 
fair. These books are pnblic property, and __ should 
be bad to them gratia. 

Of course a large part of the ex ....... of eouvey ...... of !'nd;'" at 
IIats in new tenements io cansed by the neeeoaity f~ ='=
engrossing in them all the burdens and oonditlODl appli- .... dll_ 

<able to the fiat. This oceurs ouIr the first .time thai the W!::'*· 
lbI\ is 001<1. .. .., can rei .. to thae burdmI m lD*quent - ... ·.to 
deeds. Bm thi. might be avoided by tbs ft<OI"diojr of.. _. 
agreement .. dec1antioD otatiDg that certain bordeoa, &c., -
8bould apply to enry portiou of a teoement, and IepUM8 
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eonoeyan ... of the paris might, ....... in th.- fint deeds, • -the Registration Ollice, after detraJing tbe apeD"" of main
.l'Ofer to tbill .. eomaining au en1lJlltlNtion of theoe taining the offiee. 
lrurdens. &c. I would also call attention to tb. tact that wben a sean:I1 

W. me. &.. for iDcambraneea is made the feea of it for 40 yean amount 
J. & J. GAIlDINBlL '" aa mneb aa th. wbole expoose of the transaclion. Theae 

NOTE 0' Acc"1:!ITII incnJTN by memben of the Seeond 
Scottisb Union Property Investment Cowpany to 
M...... J. and J. Gardiner, S.S.C.. on obtaining 
advances. 

Aliotnn' CW .AJ) ....... CB 3251. 
£ •• 
S 13 
3 5 

tL £ .. tL 
6 
1 

1 " 
o 

Anv .... "" lool. 
DnnriDg disposition - 1 1 0 
EnendiDg cIo. - I.beets 0 10 0 
Drawing wammt for regiBtntion &ed fee, 

giriug ill aed.umg oat from the .... rd 0 10 6 
Paid~d ... - - - III 6 
Fee fur pmooaI bond to the eompaey fur 

pIlymem of -mbalioDs, Ac. - - 0 10 6 

AnvAJIca "" 1251. 
Drawins dispooitioD 
Paidfur ...... p 
Paid cIoIk uteodiDg -
Wanan. Ibr zegimatioD aed r.e 
Paid~cIoeI 
Fee furpenoaal bond 

price 1151. S 8 0 
- I 7 6 

7_ 014 0 
- 018 8 
- 1 17 6 
- 010 II 

1 7 

4 a- 6 

8 , I 

8 • I 

17. Corr of CoNY ......... ola Ho"" .. oold for 1501~ and 
furd>er EnD ... .,. gi'ftlD by Jb>. J • .v...- Saill, 
aolieitor. s...-,. to the StadanJ ~ ad 
BooiIdiJJg SociSJ· 

'Oootor_ WheaaportyllUNbaae .. b.,.... at a _of 1~the ='" ~. fo1lowing io a probable 8IIimate of the expeDIIII >-
IWlIGi. - ~ •• II. 

Framing~ _ 2 2 0 
Stamp duty - - 0 15 0 
EnjpOllliDg Iiz.heet& - 0 12 0 
RniIing eonveyance _ 1 I 0 

One ball payable "1 pmebuor - - -
the other ball ~ paid b1 the ..n ... 
The upoBlO of roplrUioD io wholly paid by 

purcnuer. YIL l- ~ .. tl.. 

WUftDtof~ - 0 6 8 
Registr&tiOll au.. -. I 11 6 
Ageneyfeo.~ - 010 0 

~4 10 0 

250 

2 8 2 

~4 13 2 

OoeuionaDy an in.........,. of prior titl .. is required, whi"" 
'- the __ from 11. to 31. .......aing to the 
Dnmber of titleL 

h will be ~ the Gowmmont ...,.;- -.p duty 
of 150 •• and regiatratioIl duea 1L 11.. 6tI. Th_-regia
Intion du ...... mueh too high. and might be redueed at 
l...a one third. At preaeat th .... it a JeOenicm of ......u 
thonoand pIIWlda ann...u, -..iDg to Glmonuuom from 

leea are V<rT euessi .... and .-bould be at once rednced by at 
least one ball. The fees paid fOr eearcbes form. a .ev"" 
tax on the OODVeym>ce of berilable property. 

Not .. • / C_ioa witl Mr. J. D. Smitl, td .. ji-_ tie 
ARiltllJd c-io.riooer'. Noto--boolr. 

" The diftieulty of a disposition in which relenmee only 
is made to the rules of a society, is that the recorded deed 
relen to condition. which do not appear on the >ecord. 
The wbole conditIons of repayment must be stated in lulL 
I don't think it would be desirable '" gi ... a form of dis
position in the BCbeduie of a new Act in order to enable 
societies to recover mme than they could on an ordinary 
ceOb creclli bond. It is certainly not desirable to encou:nge 
the sysIem of fines. To introduoe such matter .. forms of 
bonds, &c., into an Act would be to encomage tbe formation 
of societies by managers and law agenta wbo do not nnd ..... 
atand tbeir bnsineao. We often eonvey dDectly to the 
society to save the _ of recording two deeds. With 
the conoeyance we take a pe!8Onai bond from the borrower. 
The eonoeyance seta out that tbougb the property is eon
veyed to the society it .... porchaaed by the bollOWer, and 
the society only bolds it till the advance is discharged." _ 

18~ EVIDENCB as to EXPB:rf8B of CoNvBTANes of a 
Hoo ... valned at 2OOl~ .. given by • Writer iIt 
Edinburgb unconneeted with any building society. 

The items iDclude a eompJete ....... h of incambran ... for 
40 Jeer8, bu. as a sean:I1 is generally brought up to the 
date of f!Yf!r1 transmiooion of .he property,.neb a beny 
8DID as that stated below under 'be bead of sean:I1 of in
camhtanees would seldom OCCnt. 

The porcbaoer baa to pay: 
£ '" tl. .£ .. tl. 

To his o,",agen.forenmiDiDgthetitleo 
and _eo of iDeembraDees, drawiDg 
the_diopooitioo, aed Iinal edjOltmeDt 0& 
the rate of IL b_ pel" lool. - t 

kteodiDg diopooitioD. - - 0 
Stomp- . - - -1 

I 0 
8 0 
o 1 

310 I 
One half of this (81. 10.. ItL) is poyable 

by the oeIJer - - I 15 at ___ 115 ot 
To oeller'. agmt Ibr rerisiOD aed a4-

jOllmeD'ofctispolirioa _ _ I 1 0 
ODe haJf of which io payable by oeIJer -- 0 10 6 _ 

. ---010 • 
To ,!i:.:,wn ~ Ibr ~ ~t of _resis:;; • 8 
1'_ for reeordiug _ _ 1 I 6 
GrnDg in di&pooitioD. aed getting it oat - - 0 111 0 

TolIllODl payable by puchaoer - - 4 4 9 

The aeIIer baa to pay : 
Seucla of iDcumbnmeeo, 

Dra~_C>nDd~for~(aa~ 811 • 
Copy __ 040 
Ordering aed tekiug 011' _.. - 0 10 0 
c-pieIII _ fur 40 ,an ID aD 

repton- -7UII 

818 3 
One haJf of ~. agmt'. roe. u 

ahom! - - _ -1150 
ODe haJf .. his 0'"' agent'. revisiDg"" 0 10 6 

Total paid b,. oeIJer - ___ 11 I , 

Tota1_ - £15 8 15 

= 

514 

- 0 6 8 
- I 0 0 
- 010 0 

Tota1_ £II 10 • 

= 
16867. I 
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19 I,KTTBR addressed to the SECRBTARY of the CoH-' 
HISSION by Mr. CW. M. Wilstm, Secretary of the 
Hawick Working Mm', Building and 1noW_ 
Socidy. 

SIR Hawick, 23rd September 1871. 
, As I do not knoW' whether the Commis!lionera are 

to make inquiries in otber p\ace8 in ScotJ.nd besides Edin
bu:rgh and G1asgow,I take the liberty of forwarding to you, 
by book post, a copy of the rules of ~he Hawick Working 
Men's'Building and Investment SOCIety, and also a oap! 
of their last balanoe oheet. 

The society builds the hous .. , which ore put up to com
petition by public roup amongst the mClDbers or share
holders of the society alone. The ground is feued from the 

, Duke of Buccleuch, at the rate of 151. per acre, red_ble 
in 22 ~, in the same ma.nner as the Government drainage 
loaDS. The shares and prices of the house8 are kept quite 
distinct and members are a1lowed to transfer either their 
shares ~r hous .. to any suitable party. The oociety h .. 
already built 56 houses, the priees of which vary fro!" 901. 
to 1451. Each house hu a separate entrance, and ,s sup
plied with gas, water, outhouses, &c. There is also a garden 
a1lotment attached to every house, the feu duty of which 
averages from 10 •. to 15 •. , redeemable in the same way as 
tbat payable to ~he D~e of ~uccleuch. '-!'he houseo con
sist of two stones, WIth outside stone stall'S to the upper 
fiats, and are built on a fine healthy situation, just at ~e 
outskirts of the town. The members are nearly all working 
men, in the tweed and hosiery factories here. 

The instalments have heen laid with remarkahle punc
tuality both on the shares an the houses. Ind .. d many 

. of the' pu:rchasers have paid considerably in advance of 
their instalments, whilst a few have already paid up the 
whole price. . 

There h.. heen considerable discussion regarding the 
form in which the accounts of the society should be pre
pared and I'ublished, and it would be well if some uniform 
and authontative mode were enacted by statute, 88 is now 
done by railway compani~. There is also, Bome dift'e~ce· 
of opinion whether the directors of the SOCIety should IbUIld 
the houses er a.llow each member, who wishes, to build his 
house and advance him the money therefor. Occasionally 
the dh-ectors have been drawn into a controversy, both with 
the contractors and the purchasers; Borne membm, more
over, wish the amount ofthe shares paid up by them to be 
placed to the credit of the prices of the houses pu:rchaaed 
by them, but this is at present contrary to the rules of the 
society. 

The difficulty of obtaining snitabl~ !!",,~d hu ~en 
severely felt, both bY.th!" and ot~ SOCIeties, m the district. 

I hope- the CommiSSIoners" will excuse my submlttmg 
. these remarke to them, but as we are a1l anxioua for the 
welfare of our society, I thought it right to bring it under 
their notice, and the directors will be glad to b. favoured 
with any remarks and suggestions which the Commissioners 
have to make on the rules and accounts of the society. . 

I I remain, &c., 
CHARLES M: WILSON, 

Secretary. 

20. NOTES of CONVBRSATION with Mr. John Auld, Soli .. 
citor to the Scottish Property In._ Company, 
.. taken from the Assistant Commissioner's note 
book. • 

..... or: • We uae a form of bond and disposition in8Orporating 
md sod the rilles of our society, which I con.sider to be alOl(al form, _lion. fur the pu:rpose of recording in the register of ...mes. I 

don't think it would he desirable to provide a form of bond 
in the Act of Parliament. Such a form, unl ... the Act 
made it an instrument elfoctnal to earry the rules, of what· 

, ever na~ into operation, would be of no use. Every 
society can uoe a form incorporating their own rules. Very 
frequently to save expense I take a COD!")'Bnoe direct to 
the BOciety, instead of a conveyance to the borrower. and 
bond and disposition to the society." 

" An endonement on .. bond would not seJ'Ve 88 a di .. = charge nnless it was substantia1ly a diocharge in ordinary 
In Dl&lKiD. form, because the keeper would not put it on ~ia record. 
,r _ It might be desirable to order the keeper of ...... es to .... 
eaord. ceive .. simple receipt endorsed on a bond 88 a warrant to 

record the fRet of discharge on the margin of the original 
. record. According to an old decision iIi Dobbio80D v. 
Hawkes, 12 Jnr. 1037, persons cannot be joint shareboldon 

roint Iharea of a lOciety'e eharea. This decision has in manycaseB been 
oho11ld be disregarded, but the decision still stands as the law on tbe 
-lePL subject, and ~ to it two aistera, for example, cannot 

hoW joint shares; and wben an aaaoc:iatioo of 10 or 12 work
men join to eIIeCt • tenement7 they eannot borJ'OW from 01, 
but must get money from any BOUrce they can, commonly at 

exorbitant interest, till tho houses io their tenement _ 
allocated amongst tho members of the .......... tion. W. 
have advanced them money to lave thi. expeDle, making 
one member a sharebolder, and holding the others .. jointly 
liable with him. I think this iubility to hold joint s\woo 
should be cleared away." 

21. EVIDJONCB of Mr. Goo. Muir, Manager olth. GItugOflJ 
Promdent 1" ••• lment Socitly, .. taken from tb. 
Assistant Commissioners' Dote book; 

Ou:r law agenta plan of a" back leiter" to supplement • Bsck 
the statutory bond h.. never been called into U8O. W. ... ...... 
have never had a C&Se against a mCIDber where it could be 
of any use to the society. I don't know of any lociety 
using a similar document, and I think the expense of the 
back letter (about 50..) is a great hardship to the members. • 

We paT stamps on a1l our bonds, why I don't know. 1'01 ....... 
All other societies in Glasgowc1aim tho exemption for OD all bo~ 
bondo under rool. 

We used to take deposib but have given it up. We Conolder 
coRsiderod the directors persona1ly liable. We had 1,51lO1. dl......, .. 
on deposit at on. time. r:1'r.~11 

We lend ouly to members who get a loan at the higbest _I ... 
premium offered. The highest premium I have known Promluma 
was 31. 5.. per 251. ahare. We deduct the bonus on :d br 
paying the loan, but as the borrower is a participator in prvII: 
th. profits, the premium is repaid by hUiahare in the 
profits. Our borrowers and investors are in exactly the 
same position. 

I can.ee no objection to a society pledgin'\, its bond. to .. ="" 
~~. fror.!, ~h:,nd:J.":. exWh:~v~~da to j,~=~!': 
ou:r bank, oay, 4,0001., we gave them bonds for 20,0001., so 
that when any bond waa discharged, there was alwaya such 
a margin .. to make the borrower certain of getting back 
his bond. 

A discharge of bond and disposition now reciteo a d&- =":"' ..... 1 
scription of property, and is sometimes a deed ofconaide:rable pen~h'e I 
length, the charge of the law ageot being for drawing the ...... 
discharge 101. on first sheet, and &. on every other Iheet, i.e., 
for drawing, sayfou:r sheets, 11. Ss., and for enending 2,. &J. 
for first sbeet and h. 6d. for every other, i.e.,7,. for ex-
tending four sbeet.. Total cost of deed of discharge paid 
by borrower II. 15.. This deed is sent to re80rd office, and 
is copied and certified, and the law agent hu another fee 
for sending deed to record oflioe. 

In G1asgow "fiats" may be purehased as a separate PJoIL 
property; maintenance of roof and chimney heads are 
rea-uiate<1 on each fiat by title. - Flats are divided into 
different occupa.tions (houses), and we lend money to one, 
two, or three parties representing a fiat, as the C&Se may be. 
W. take ajoint liability to the society. 

22. Mr. Robtrl Paler .... , Chairman of the Scotlid Pr"P"ty 
In .. ,""" Comp.'y, .. society registered und .. tho 
Building Societies Act;" 

"I disapprove of the systCID Of terminating societ\.. Borro ..... 
a1lowing borrowers to participate in profits and inCllr a ~~'l.. 
liability fur 10..... Troe enough on the terminating prin- _ 
ciple .. borrower maT repay his loan in .. shorter period if . 
a1l goes well, hut_m the case of.a 1000 inomred by the 
<lociety his poaition is .. wry uncertain on.. I con.sider 
that a borrower'1 position should be m-If defined; in 10 

DlJJIly y.... at ouch and ouch f"yments 1011 discharge • 
yOUB debt, and neither participate m profita nor snffer from 
I...... On. thing, I think, should be fixed by Act of Par- 8oeIeIJ'" Dol 
liament, viz., that no society should be oIIowed to pawn r!'"'.J.....s 
its aecuriti .. , i.e., should not be a1lowed to give its hoi'- to .. _ 
rowers bonds as iecuriti .. to .. bank for advances. Le$:::::"""", 
the bank it it likes vain. these bonds in giving credit to 
the society, hut do not let the borrowinJc member b. in-
volved by a transfer of his bond to .. third party. Supl"'"! 
the case of a society beingwonnd upwitb ita bonds pledged 
to a bank, how cao .. borrowiilg member free hirnae\f from 
the banker's claim, more especially if b. is a part;icipatorin 
profita and I ..... '" - . 

(NOTB.-The above evidence is from notes of .. "" ....... 
lOtion taken by the Aasiatant CommiaIioner.] 

23. Mr. Jar. p--., Manager of the Bcottid U ... 
~ ~_ C_ &lid 8-a "!cottid 
Uaaoa Property ~_ c-pa." _nating 
Bnilding SocieQeo, ~ noder 6 &0 7 WilL 4. 
Co 32. 

" I approve of th. ay-.. of laminating aocieti.. .. 
against cbat of permaaom oocietieo, becauoe. borlOW ... by 
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sharing in the profit. of tho oociety. can repay his loan in 
• • horter period than that fixed bY & ~ent society, 
where he does not share in the profits. For eJ[8mpie, one 
of our borrowers may repay his loan in. _y 12i y .... in
stead of 14. which would be required if he did not participate 
in profit.. Thi. makes the "T"Iiem l"'Pular. ana 10 Carry 
i* out 10 advantage we otaIt a new· society .. tho one befo ... 
it reech.. & period when ito surplus fond oould not. b. 
eaoiIy invested. tho 8OCOlld society beeoming • borrower 
from tho lirot. I cannot see why tho borrower .hould not 
participate in the profita 10 which he contributeo." 

'p!OTB.-Thia evidence is taken from tho AosiotaDt Com
mJaSioner'. Dotes of a conversation.] 

24. Nons of CONVBRSATION with Mr. Covper. MOIlager 
of the ~.,." In...,....., C""'P""Y:o' Scolltmd •• 
Benefit Building Society. Taken from the ~ 
Commissioner's note book. 

.. Our oociety advances exclusively on buildiDgs. thoUgh 
according to our rules we might advance on feus, &c. 

.. We Dever deal with build .... and have rew advances 
as low .. 150/. Our advances are more to the middle 
classeo. to enable them 10 buy hOD8e8 or shop.. We don't 
deal with I .. ociatiouo of build..... which are common in 
Edinburgh, Consisting of masons, slaten, joiners, plumbers, 
&C •• esch doing •• hare of the building. aIld borrowing as 
an B88ociation from one of the investment companies. who 
again lend 10 the purchaser; 

.. The only exemptioDB we have under the Building 
Societies Aci are from stamp. on borrowers' honda. cheques 
OIld ....;pto 10 members. 1 don't think we would 8UIl'er '" 
all from 6eing registered .. & company. For my OWl> port 
I thiDk the ""emption from the bODd stamp might he 
reduced to sumo DOt over 2001. instead of 500/. 

"The great inconvenience 01 .. terminating society is 
that a member entering. say three years after the oociety is 
otarted. must pay up three years' subscriptions, .. hich few 
poor men can do." 

ready oullet for our deposits, though we never refuse • 
deposit on the ground that it may entail some sligh$ tem
porary looo. Borro ..... of omaIl 8Um8 do DOt aP,Pl;y1o us" 
th"T go to some of the benefit building societies •• 

[NOTB.-Thia evidence ia taken from the AIIBiotenl 
Coinmissioner'. notes of a conversation,] 

2i. CAs. ohhe r.-.... Jloildia.g &aoeialioa. 

Ex~~ from a Letter addressed by the AasistaIlt Com-
1Ill!I8l000er 10 the Secrelary of tho CommisoiOll QIl the 
5th of December 1871. 

" I have "";ved this morning a long letter Iiom)h. 
Donald Forbeo, a bonowiDg member of the mvemeea 
Building Association, enclosing a MS. balance sheet dated 
~864~ and • MS. eopy of the oociety'. ruIoo (the only eopy 
m existence apparently ... ve the duplicate lod"':" with tho 
Registmrin Edinbmghj. ,,<~ 

"The following are my notes on the papers fOrwarded:
.. The aociety ia a terminotina" one; sIuted in 1849. and 

eoJculated 10 last 10 years. It ia atill in existence, and 
appears now 10 be eompoaed of six investing and 10 b0r
rowing members. 

" As to the rules :-
" Objeet of oociety is by paymOllt of 611. per week to fonil Pan .. 

a fund of 251. shares. BuleL 
.. Provides oubscriptioDll .baIl be paid foztnighUy. Do. IV 
.. Fin .. 14. per foztnight for every forlnigM in arrear: Do. ~ • 

Members forfeit payment when linea, &c. amount to value • 
of subscriptions paid. . 

.. Provides for quarterly audit and publication amongst Do. xu. 
members of abatnict of report. (Never done as far as I can 
gather from papers oont . ..,.G. C.) 

" Shares wit,lul,:!,wable on ~ months' no~ce; if more Do. n. 
than one applicatlOn, then m ord .. of application. (No 
time specified.) 

.. Anadvancedmemberallowinghis subscriptlono,interest Do.XIX. 
and fin ... &c. to fall inlo arrear to amount of sum eqnal t.: 
six mouths' subscriptions OIld interest, shall forfeit all right 
to property. which .hall be soId for benefit of society. 
(Vide one case in Forbes' letter.) 

.. Contains power 10 invest surplus funda in heritable and Do. Do 
25. No,.,.. of CONVERSATION with Mr • .d. Poter""" moveable securiti .. in name of trustees, under instruction 

Manager of the Henlable S.cvriIi •• 1...,_ borr of legal agent of asoociation. 
ciotioto. Limited. Taken Iiom the ABOiatant Com- .~ Assumes 10 years 10 be duration of society. (Note Do.nJ. 
miIlBiODer'. Dote book. ~d Oclober 15th. 1849.) , 

Mr. Paterson .aid. " I otarted the first permanent building "Gives unlimited powers to borrow UIL 
" oociety in Seotland, called the Experience mwstmeot " Giveo appeollo special meeting of shareholders in .... :: ~ 
.. Society •• To make ally progress we found it D~ to of complaint agaiDlIt committee of management. • 
.. borrow on deposit. 1 started the Heritable Secunti.. "Refers disputes 10 arbitration as by 10 Geo. 4. c. 56.. Do.Dl' 
.. Inveotmen$ Association, of which I am nowlIlaIUIger. as sect. 37., ~ .. pt .. to disputes specilied in aect. 15 of 
.. a limited eompany. to prevent the diJIiculty 0CCUI1"ing by ~:~'!.,:'Icl. Co:fl. which are ,referred to regisUar as 
" shareholders withdrawing, aIld 80 J08aeIling the aecurity 
" 10 depositors. We are gradually winding up the Eli- .. Mr. Forbes eDclooes as I said a MS. balance sheet dated 
" perion .. Investment Society. ouly granting Dew loans 10 June 18th •. 1864. Thia ~ce sheet is draWl> in IIO
ft dia out with those contracted for before this company was cordOll~ with an award agamot directors of liability for 
.. established. One objectioll to IIOOiotieo regUtered under defalcatioDO of treasurer (Mr. Forbes denying legality of 
.. the 6 & 7 Will. 4. is the formality n........,.10 be gon •• reference) by • )h. Greig •• hanker. I attach to my lett ... 
.. through when any change of mIeo is found desirable; !'" abstract of this balan~ sheel. If )h. Greig's valuation 
.. we have more freedom. 88 • company. Though we do U or was correct, the SOClety, as Mr. Forbes sa1'» should 
.. oeooeionally advance omaIl 8Um8 our borrowers.... have been wound up. On ihe contrsJy it still goes OD .. 
" generally of • higher claso thOIl those who .pply to Mr. Forbes .v .... for the benelit of the six DOn-borrowing 
.. beDelit building societies. members, who are no .. the direcIon. ' 

.. W. have • fixed rete of interest, something 0_ live .. The points th'" occur to me on reading these papers 
.. per cenl.. but .... make orrageme<lts witk borrowers of are-
.. large sumo. oubjeeting, for ODIDpie, only part of tho .. lot. The u,nhappily ,!"deJined position of tho bcaower 
.. loon to a charge for redemption. whilot another part Iiom any terminotlDg 8OClety • 
.. remains at interest onIf till tho /!rot part iB repaid. -We .. 2nd. The eoDl'used eoDdition of Rule XXV. for seWe-
.. give loans redeemable m 16 years." ment of disputes • 

.. 3rd. Th~ fact tha$ many of these oocieIies cannot be 
trusted 10 WInd themselves up withou$ inspec$ion. 

.. 4tb. That as the windina: up eould be much moie 
in":'J"'DBively and quickly dODe by the oIIicers of tho 
8OCletr. if loowt. the winding up iIbould be left to the 

26. Mr. J. F. Moffatt-, Manager of $be SeolNi Heritable oocietles, QIlIeoo oomplaint is Diade after • reasonable time 
S.....w. CotopaItJ. Lioamd. haselapoed by (saytbree) III<Jlrieved members, in .. hich .... 

.. Our capital. OOD8iRa of shares partly paid, i.e. we the WInding ".I: (if couse of Complain$ desmed worthy by 
have 5/. sh ..... of which 11. is naid. We take ,mon~ 011 the regiaItar) ould be eonducted by tho registrar (if Wid. ,-, -. tho help of an actuary). or by. say. tile __ in hank. 
deposit to auf amount, giving mtereot at 3 to 4t per CODL _ for Seo~d. .. . 
~ to time of call. We do. banking bue .... con- - -I.SIh Th'" it ... aIIo ~n:",_ our investments to .heritebl, e pro ........ our de""'"lo.. • . IS an lDlqW., to ... registrar to give h:"" r-·, r- ~y certi6.cate of legality to • aociety ..noae InIeo .... 

V1l1jf only tho share capItal paid and unpaid as • aecurity mtended 10 carry out. sCheme &nanciaIly unsound. n 
beyond tho value of our in_Dta. We _ each in- [NOTB.-Th ... _' are taken from a..... of 
_en$on.itomerito,both .. totermofyearsfordiocharge letter. Mr. Forbeo'letter .... oeM with it" i,-';y D!1 
and rete of _; '"' have alwa1" bOon able to find a the hands of tho Commiasion.-G. C.] an //I DOW IJJ 

12 
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AB8T1lACT of BALANCE SHEET of INVEIUfE •• BUILDING A •• OCIATION, a termiDatiDI( lOCiel7, intended to be 
wound up in 10 years from October 15th, 1849, but still (1871) ... iating. 

Date of ba1ance obeet, June 18th, 1864 • 
Liabilities: 

I. Due to iDvestiog memben who are 
.£ •• II. .. •• II. AueIs: . • •. 4. 

L To.....ntillboDk _ g4g 1 I 
not in arrear .. 900 8 0 

In ...... on abo .. from Dee. \Ot.h 
1862 10 JUDe 18th 1864, at 5 per 
eent. - 68 11 0 

--- 968'19 0 
11. Du. 10 three illveoting memben 

who are in arrear .. 125 0 0 
Interest as above.. 9 10 5 

---13410 
m. Due to representativ .. of de_ member - 14 16 0 
IV. Due to Douald Robertaou' 1 14 10 
V. Due to two onadVDIlced memben, 81 by_ward 

of Hr. Greig - 99 16 II 
VI. Probable (1) bulance - 462 5 7 

:£.1,682 ! 9 

28. FORM of BOND and DI8POSITION in SBCURITY 
(incorporating Ruleo) uoed by StaJUklrd 1"".
and Building Sociity. 

L , 
holdinl( • .hareo in tbe Standard 
Property Investment and Land and Building Society, duly 
enrolled: under the provision. of' the Acts 6 & 7 Will. 4, 
c. 32, intituled "An Act for the Regulation of Bene6t 
Building Societies," considering that the said society, in 
conformity with the rules thereof, which are specially 
referred to, and held as repeated, haa lent and advanced 
to me the sum of £ &terling, being the ultimate 
value of said shareo, bind and oblige my.elf, my heirs, 
executors, and representatives whomsoever, without the 
neceoaity of discu.sing them in their order, to repay the 
aa.i.d sum with all consequents, as a.fter-mentioned, to A., B"J 
ad C., ~c., trustees of the said society, and the B1lI'Vivors 
and survivor of them, and their 8uccessors in office, any two 
being a quorum while more than two are alive ami acting, 
but in trust always for behoof of said society. and to the 
assignees and disponees of the said trustees; and that 
within the office of the .aid society in Edinburgh, upon 
the yeartl scale of instalments or repayments, 
being at the rate of £ per annum, p.yable half 
yearly in two equal portions, beginning the first of the 
half-yearly inatalments of £ on the 
day of 18, for the six months preceding, 
and the nut of the said half-yearly inst>lments on the 

day of thereafter, and .0 forth 
half yearly at each of theae dates during the currency of 
the said years, making half-yearly 
payments in all, of all which I hereby bind and oblige 
myself and my foresaids to make payment accordingly; 
and in the event of the rate of interest 00 cash accounts 
with the bank of Scotland during the currency of this 
advance exceeding five per cent., I oind and oblige myself 
and my foresaids to pay to the .aid truateeo and their 
'foresaids such additional instalment over and above the 
foresaid instalment! as may be assessed. upon me by the 
directors of said aociety in reapeet of snch excess of in
terest, and that 10 soon as 8Uch additional instalment 
may he declared, together with a fifth part more of said 
several. instalments of liquidate penalty in ease of failure 
in the punctual payment thereof; and rurther, in case of 
failure in the punctual payment of any of the said inetaI
menta within one month after the same shall respectively 
become due, I hind and ohlige myself and my foresaid. to 
make payment to the said truateeo and their foresaids of 

:'~U:dth:nra::'b~1tf:!~nt.~~::~ ~::! 
YeSpeCtively after they become due till paid; and, further, 
I bind and oblige myself and ~ foresaids to make pay
ment to the aaid truateea and their foresaids of the yearly 
premium and duty requisite for keepinll"_ up an insurance 
to he eft'ected in their names of the subjects herein-ofber 
disponed, against Ioaa by lire to the emnt of at least 
~ , in any insorance company selected by them, 
together with intereet thereon at the same rate .. fOl" not 
l'UDctu&l payment of the foresaid inataIments, and also 
to .keep said mbjeeta in good and aulIicient repair, to the 
satisfaction of the said truateea and their foresaids, and 
duly to pay all fen dutieo, entries, burdens, and tares of 
~ ""!",,,ption, and ""yother 0UDlI which m&J he 
exJglole m reapeet of the said ... bieeta; and, further, to 
repay to \he said trustee. and their {oresaids all dislmnoe
_nw by them. in respect of oaid subjects, with interest 

IL In_.iuuJda - - - _ 1511 1 
nI. Doe by three iDveRiag membel'B in arrear .. 28 G • 
IV. Due by 17 borrowiDg memben, iII.luwOS 200/. 

n1uc of ........... ou 0'" by oociety : 674 1 4 
V. Balance due b, direcIoro' IIabitilJ on deIhlcation 

of treu ..... , u by award _ 15 2 6 

.£1,682 I 9 

= 

thereon.. exigible for not punctuol payment of the fore
said inetalments; and in security of the whole obligation. 
hefore written, limited always the said aecurity to the said 
princij>!oI lUlU and one fifth part mo", thereof, 1 dispone to 
the Bald .A., B., arul C., etc., u trusteee foreaa.id, and their 
foresaids, heritably but redeemably as after-mentioned, yet 
irredeemably in the event of • &ale by virtue hereof, all 
and whole (dacriptiota 0' propmy) : 

And that in real security' to the said truateeo and their 
f""""ids, of the whole lUlU. of money before written, 
principal, instalments, interest, inlUftUlce, disburtements, 
penalties. and others: And I aasign the rents, and in cue 
I shaIl fail three month, into arrear in the payment of any 
of the said i,.nalmenta, I grant full power and authority 
to my said dispon... and their foreaaids to enter into 
I"' ..... ion of tbe said snbjecta and others hereby disponed, 
mtromit with, uplift, and discharge the rents, maiIlo, and 
duties thereof, to appoint facto .. tbereon, out-put and in
put tenants and poueasora, grant leases, and gtve up and 
resume poaseasion, and they .hall not be liable for omis
siOD8, insolvency of ten&nta, or in exact diligence. but only 
for actual intromissions; and sneb entry may he without 
legal proceas, and on a letter from the managing director 
or secretary Of the sociel7, addressed to me or my foresaid. 
if the addre .. is known, 01" to the proprietor of the snbjeeta 
for the time, hut without prejudice to all legal ~ure 
competent: And I assign the writs, and have delivered the 
same, 80 fv as in m1 poueosion, to be retained till cem
plete repayment he made: And I grant warrandice; and 
I reoerve power of redemption: And I oblige m1 .. lf fo. 
the expensea of aaail(ning and discharging this IeCurity. as 
well as for an other apeD'" to he incurred by ~ aaid 
disponeeo or their foreaaids in the ~ and m the 
event of rDJ aIlowing any of the 8&ld instalments to faIl 
three month. into arrear, I grant power of we, and fvther 
declare that it ahall then he lawful to and in the po .... of 
the laid trusteesJ without &Dy notice to me or my foreaaids, 
-to advertise said aubjeeta for &ale, in whole or in part, in 
sncb newapapera 01" newspaper, and for ouch number of 
tim .. , as they.haIl think tit, ..,d thereofterto sell the &IDle 

by pnblic roop or by private harRain, at onch price or 
prices, at such time or times, at lOeb place aDd UDder such 
condition. of aale, as tho oaid truateea abaIl direct, and to 
grant diapooitions end all other neceaaszy deeds; and I 
hind m1self and my fureuids to ratifJ any &ale or aaleo .. 
made, and to grant absolute disposition, and all other 
deed. n..,.....".: And it is hereby declared and agreed 
that a certiJicate, nuder the hand of the managing director 
or aecretarJ (01" the time heinj( of the oaid aociety,.haIl he 
legaI, and the only oompetent and admissible evidence of 
the amoum that obaIl at aDylime be due nuder th ... pre
aenta, cither by the said aociety to me or by me to the ... id 
lOCiety, and of any intimation or notice, or advertisement 
r.lative to tho premiooe, havinl( been made or given: And 
that any aa\o or aalea to he made ... d dispositions or other 
deeds to he granted by the said truateea .hall he valid and 
eft'ectual to tho porehaaer or pnrcbasera, notwithstanding 
any irregu\ariIJ, omiAion, or error in any of the '""'PI of 
procedure, and .hall he as valid and elfectual in all respects 
as if the oaid truateeo were absolute proprietor/! of Mid 
oubjecta: And I oonaent to tho registration hereof, 'or 
preaervation and aeculion. In wiln ... wb...ot. 
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29. FoaK of BOND and D,SPOBIT!O" in SZCt1IlIT'l' 
(;ncorporating Rul .. ) used by the Scottilh Properly 
In_1m ... , Comprmy. 

I. 
member or .hareholder In the .ociety or company called 

the Scotti.h Property Investment ComJlany. duly enrolled 
ond... the proVl.ion. of the Act of Parliament 6 & 7 
Will. 4. c. :t2. iDtituled "An Act for the Regulation of 
lIenefit Building Societi .. ;" considering that the directors 
of .aid company have. in conformity with the rul .. and 
out of the fund. thereof. instantly advanced and paid to 
me the sum of , being the amount or ultimate 
value of .hares of 251. each. held by me iD .. id 
compaDY. of which I hereby acknowledge the receipt. 
therefore I do hereby bind and oblige myself. aDd my heirs. 
executors, and representatives whomsoe\"er. without the 
necessity of discussing them in their order, to pay within 
the office of the said socioxyor c<>mpanyat Edinburgh. for 
the time being. to A .• B .. and C •• etc .• truste .. of the said 
company, and the survivors and survivor of them, and 
their successors in office, to be appointed in m&nner atated 
iD therul .. of said compaDY. and to the ... ign ... of the .aid 
trustees or trustPA, or of theIr quorum as after mentioned, 
the .wn of • per anDum. in 26 equal fort
ni!!,htly instahcents or payments each year. in term. of th. 
I8ld rule •• beginnin&, the first of said fortnightly payments 
.. on Tuesday the day of 18 for 
the fortnight .ucceediDg; and .0 OD. fortnightly on each 
alternate Tuesday therea.fter in advance. for the period 
of years from and after the •• id day 
of . 18 thelaat of said fortnightly pay-
ments beiDg duo and exigible on the day 
of 18 • together with a fifth part more 
of .aid several instalments of liquidate peDalty lD .... of 
fa.ilore in the punctual payment thereof: And further in 
00 •• of failure ID the punctual paymeDt of each of the said 
instalmeDt. within two fortnights after the •• me .hall 
respectively become due. I bind aDd oblige my.elf aDd my 
foresaid. to make payment to the .aid truste.. aDd their 
foresaids of the.wn of for each of .aid 
in.talments. and tbat for each and every fortnight the 
same .hall respectively remain uDpaid after the expiry of 
the .aid two fortnights after the same .hall have respectively 
become due during the first half year such instalments 
may respectively remain unpaid, the sum of 
for each of said in.talments for each fortnight dtuing tbe 
.ecoDd half year the •• me respectively may remain unpaid. 
the sum of for eacJi of said inst&lmenta: for each 
fortnight during the third half year the lame respectively 
may remain unpaid, and so on incre8sing by the sum of 

per fortnight for each of said iD.talments. and 
for ~h .uc~eding half y"",, the same respectively may 
remalD unl.'&ld. and proportionally for aDy part or I'ortion 
of .aid penodical instalments that may remain uDl.'&ld. and 
that in Dame of fines for Dot punctual paymeDt m terms 
of said rule., or otherwise as and for interest on said instal
mentl; and which .everal awns .hall be dne and exigibl. 
not as penalty but .. matter of apecial CODtract over and 
above .aid instalments them.elves: And further. I bind 
and oblige my.elf and my fore.aids to make paYment to 
the ,aid trustees and their foresaid. of the sum 0(' 
oterli~g at , . yearly. 10 10Dg .. th .. e preseDt •• ha11 
remBln undi.charged, to enabl. them to pay the premium 
on an insurance. to be effected in their names of the sub
jects after disponed, against fire, to the el:tent of at least 

with finea or interest thereon according 
to the same rules or rate as for not punctual payment of 
the foreaaid iD.talments; and also to keep said subjects in 
a good and sufficient atu.te ot repair to the satisfaction of 
the said trustees. and to re'pay to them all disbursemeDts 
that ma:r be made by them In respect of said .ubjects. with 
fines or mterest corresponding thereto, in the aame way 88 
are exigible for Dot punctual payment ot the foreaaid 
periodical iD.talments. and to unplement and fulfil the 
whole of the stipulations and proVISions C!ontained in' the 
said rul~ s~ far as incumb.ent on me:· And in security of 
the oblig"bona before wrltteD. I do hereby dispone, to 
A.., B., ad C., etc., trustees foresaid, and to the survivors 
and sUI'\ivors of them, and their BU~ora in office to be 
appoiDted .. aforesaid. any two of th. said trusteea before 
Darned. or to he appointed as afol'uaid. while there are 
more than two surviving, being alwa,.s • quorum, but in 
tru.t alwav. (or behoof of the whol. members of said ao
ciety or oompe.ny, and to the assignees or diaponees of the 
said trustees or _ .. heritably. bn. redeemably .. aftao 
mentioDed, yet irredeemably in the event of. eale by virtue 
hereof(~pti .. t/fproparty): . 

oiIIce.and their or his 'oresaid •• of the whole IIO'<'eI'IOl 91IIIl1I 
of mODey before writteo. principal, lines; or interest. 
insnrance. dishlll'8elllOllts. or penaltie.; and I ... igll the 
rents; and I grant full power and authority to my .aid 
diapOD'" and their foresaid.. in _e I .ha11 fall into 
.......... in the paymeDt of the said fortnightly instalments •. 
fines, or interest, insurance, Ol' of any disbUl'8ement made 
by the said trustees in respect of .aid sUbject. (which they 
are hereby anthorised to make) to the ment of 

or npwards; to enter into po .... aion of the .aid several 
subjects aDd oth.... hereby di.poned. iDtrmnit with. nplift 
and discharge the rents. maills. and duties thereof dUl'lDg 
the not redemption hereof. appoint factors for managing 
the .ame, with .uitabl. remuneratioD for their trouble, and 
output ~~ input tenaDts and JIO. ..... or. ~hereof. including 
myself if 10 the actual posseSSIon of sBld subjects, or to 
constitute me their. tenant thereiD. if iD the ocoupation of 
the premises, at IUch rent, and from such precedjng term 
.. they .hall think fit. grant I..... th .... of. and al.o give 
up possession and relfUme the same at pleasure, ,h.,- being 
always aocountable to me for their intermission. WIth the' 
.aid reDts, .. the same .hall be instructed by the writ or 
oath of the manager or treasurer of the .aid company fo~ 
the time being. after deduction of the whole sum. laid ont 
or expended by them in any way oonceming the 'premises 
or otherwise; declariDg that they shall Dot be hable for 
their omissions, nor for the insolven~ of tenants, Dor for' 
~ot d~iI1!1' .. xact diligence. but only 'for their own actual' 
mtrom18S10nS, under deduCtion as aforesaid; and the said 
tru.tees aDd their aforesaids shaJ.. be eDtitled tu enter iDto 
po ..... ion of said snbjects. and do the other actl before 
mentioned, without any legal process whatever, except by 
a letter under the hand of the aecratory of the .aid com
pany for the time being. put into the po.t office addressed 
to me or my foresaids, according to our address as entered 
in the books of said company, intimating the intention 
of the· .aid tru.tees or the directors of .aid company to 
enter into possession &9 aforesa,id, without prejudice, how
ever, to the said trustees taking all other Btepts competent 
by law or otherwise for enterin, into possession; and 
I assign the writs. and have deliv .... d the aame· and I 
grant warrandice j and I reserve power of redeD)ption at 
any time on my giving two months' notice in writing to the 
manager for the time being of the said company, addressed 
to him at the office in Edinburgh of the .aid company. and 
on payment by me in one sum of the value at the time of 
the future paymeDts remaining to be made by me in term. 
hereof (such value to be calculated in terms of the 13th 
of the rulJ!s of said company. certified by the Registrar 
of Friend}y Societies in ~cotland OD the 11th JUDe 1860. 
aDd table appeDded to said rules). together with an .......... 
that may be due by me. and all lines aDd penalties that 
may be due and incurred by me, and all disbursements that 
may have been made, or e:rpens8B tha.t may have been or 
may be incurred. judicial or extra,judicial, by the .aid 
trustee. in regard to the.e presents. or the aubjects before 
disponed. and interest thereof; aDd I oblige myself for the 

. expenses of usigning and discharging this security j and in 
the eveDt of my failinl!' to pay aaid fortnightly in.talmeDts 
Or payments, finea or mterests, insurance, or disbursements 
~ade by the said trustees, and allowing the same, or any 
or all of them. t~ be in arrear to the exteDt of 

.. or upwards. I grant power of .. Ie, 
and declare that it shaU be lawful to the .aid trustees forth
with, or at any time they may think fit, and without any 
action of declarator or other process of law whatever, or 
notice to me or my aforesaid, to advertise said subjects for 
sale, in whole or in part, in such newspapel·! or newspapert 
and for such number of times ae they sba.1! think fit, and 
thereafter to .ell the same by public roup or by private con
tract or Bale, at such price or prices, at such place. and under 
anch conditions of sale as the said trust .... hall direct. and 
to that end to enter into articles ot roup, grant dispo
siti~s, containing ~l .usual and ne~ cl&uses, and in 
particular a clause bmding me anj! my foreaaids in absolute 
~dice of such dispositions. anet obliging me and my 
fo ...... d. to eoDfirm the same, and to grant all deed. and 
securities requisite or neeessary by the law of Scotland for 
rendering suCh salJ! or sal .. elfeotual, in the same way and 
as ampl,. as I could do my.elf; which proee.dingl shall be 
valid and elI'ectuaI. whether the debtors berein for the time 
beiDg .ha11 he of full age, or in pupilarity or minority or 
anbject to any legal incapacity; and such eale or eales shan 
he equalll good to the purchaser or purchaaers .. if made 
by myself: and it shall he lawful to the said trustees to 
prorogate or adjourn the day of sale from time to time, ":'d 

• ., OD such advertisemento .. they ahaU think fit; and I bind 
And, that m real ~ to the ... d ~. and the myself and my foreaaida to ratify. approve ot and confirm 
SUrvIVOrs and Illl'rivw of them, and their IUCOOIlSOrs in any eaIo or 8aIes IhU may he made in virtue hereof, andto 

13 
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grant absolute and irredeemable dispolitiona of the said. 
Sl>I!ieete and otbera to tho purcbasers or purebaaer, their 
heirs or assignees, and to execute alld deliver aU other 

. deeds and writingo nee......,. for rendering their oighte 
complete; declaring that on a sal. of said subjeete the said 
trustees sha1l bo bound to acoount to me for any balance 
tbot may remain in the;' bonda after deducting from the 
price or prices tc> b. obtained by them the sum on payment 
of which, at the time of their receivin!! said/rice, I might 
bave redeemed said subjects 118 afores8.ld, an all expenses, 
judieia1 (g extrajudicial, incurred by them in the said sale, 
or in relation thereto; and, on the other hand, if the said 
price shall bo inadequate to meet the said sum, on payment 
Of whieb I might have redeemed said subjects, and all 
expenses as aforesaid, I shall be bound to make payment 
to the said trustees in one sum of whatever ba1ance mar 
remain due to them, with interest thereon at th~ rate of 
5/. per oentum per annum till paid; and it is horeb,!' 
deelared and agreed for tho purposes hereof that a certi
ficate under the hand of the secretary for the time being of 
the oaid company shall b. legal, and the only adinissible 
evidence of the amount thot shall at any time be due by 
me under these presents to the said company, and of any 
intimation or notice hereby required to be m&de or given to 
me or my foresairla ha.ving been made or given, addressed 
or posted; hut it is horeby specially provided and deelared 
that no pUl'Chas.. or purch .. ers from the said trnstees 
sha1l have any ooneem with the aceurac:r or truth of 
the statementa contained in sueb certificate, or with the 
terms thereof, or with. tho appll'cation of the price or prices 
to bo paid by him or them, and such .ale or sales sha1l 
be valid and effeetua1 to such purcbaaer or purch ..... , 
notwithstanding of tho want of any .uch certificate, or of 
any error therein, or of any wmt of compliance with, or 
any irregularity or omission in all or any of the steps of 
procedure before specified, the same being applicable only 
as b-.en m. and the said trustees and their aforesaids, 
and in no way affecting a ])1UCba.ser or purchasers; and 
all such disposition. shall De as valid and effectual in all 
respeete as if tho said trustees were absolute /roprietors of 
said subjects, free from all the provisions an requirements 
before specified; and I consent to registration hereof to. 
~serva.tion and UecutiOD~ In witness whereof, 

.30. FORM of BOND and D,IBPOSITION in SECURITY giving 
. reference to the rules of a society, as suggested by 

Mr. C. B . ..tikmtm, Law Agent of the Eqvitobk Heri
tobk Property I.v._ and Bui/ding Society of 
GIasgDfD. 

I, ..t. B., merchant in Glasgow, a sbareholder and mem
ber holdicg .b .... in tbe Property 
Im'estment Society, dul;r enrolled nuder the provisions of 
the Act 6 & 7 WilL 4. cap. 3'2, intituled .. An Act for the 
ReguIation of Benefit Building Societies," grant me to 
ha.e instantly borrowed end received from the said society 
by tbe hAnds of C. D. the manager and treasurer 
thereof for the time being, and that ont of the fonda of thaj; 
society, and conform to the rules thereof, which are hereby 
spocially referred to and held, as repeated, the sum of 
.£ sterling, which sum I hereby witbout prejudice to 
aid roles and conditions thereof. but in corroboration and 
further aeeurity of the same," accrunultmdo j1ml juribwo, 
bind m~, my heirs, executors, and representatives whom
soever, without the neeessity of discuSsing them in their 
order, to repay to E. F., G. H., and I.J., lieingthe present 
trustees of the said society, and to the survivors or survivor 
of them. and to such other person or persons as may be 
.. ppointed to act along with or after them, and their and 
any of their successors in office 88 trustees foresaid, any 
two of sneb trnstees for the time bein.r to be always a 
quormn, and that in trust always and for liehoof of the said 
society, and to the assignees and disponees of the said 
Irnstees, at the term of 187 ,within 

with a fifth ~ more of liquidate penalty in case of 
failure, and the interest of the said principal sum at and 
after the rate of per centum per annum from the date 
hereof to the said term of payment, and half yearly, tennly, 
and proportionally thoresfler during the not payment of the 
"me, and thaj; at two terms in tbe year, Whillronday and 
Martimnaa, by eqna! portions, beginning the tim term'. 
payment of tbe Bald interest at the term of 18 • 
forthe interest due preceding thot date, and the uen term'l 
payment thereof at following, and so forth half
yearly, tennly, and proportionally thereafter during the not 
payment of the principal sum, with • fifth part more of the 
m~ due at eaeb term of liquidate penalty in case of 
f.ailure m the punctual payment thereof, together &lao with 

..u sumo which may b. disbursed by the said trustees and 
their foresaid. in the premis.. as after mentionod, which 
.everal disbursements I .hall be bonud to repay on demand 
with interest B8 after mentioned; and in .tcunty of the per
Ianal obligotion before written I dispoue to and in favour 
tbe .aid E.F., G.H., and I.J., and theu foresaida .. trustees 
foreaaid, any two of whom for the time being to be alway. 
a quorum, and that in trust always and for behoof of the 
said .ociety, and to tbe assigne .. and disponees of the laid 
trustees heritably but redeemably.. after mentioned, yet 
irredeemably in tho event of a sal. by virtue hereof, all and 
whole (herefoIIOlD' description ofoubject.): And that in 
real seeurity to the said trustees and their foresaida of the 
whole suma of money above written, principal, interest, 
penalties, and others, and al80 of all sums of money which 
may b. disbursed by the said trustees or their foresaid. in 
executing and recordicg these presents, in levying tho 
nnts, in laying a f~rJ in making necesan.ry meliora
tions an t"epaira upon the said subjects and others, 
in insuring the same against loss by fire to the extent at 
least of the foresaid principal sum, in paying the public and 
parish burdens, Bnd in any other way, in relation to. the 
premises, and in virtue of the rules of the said society, and 
the interest of these disbursements at the rate of 
per centum per annum, from the several da.tes of such 
disbursements, as their amount and date shall be ...... 
tained br. tbe account of the disbursers, end their oath 
thereto, if requUed, in place of all other proof: And I 
assign the renta, and I assign tbo writs, and I grant war. 
randice, and I reserve power of redemptioD. and I oblige 
myself for the expenses of assigning aad discharging 'his 
seeurity; and 0'1 default in payment I grant power of sale, . 
and without preJudice to these presents I hereby ratify and 
confirm the rules of tho said .ociety, all which are hereby 
expressly reserved entire and adopted as binding upon ma 
and my foresaids, notwithstanding of th .. ~ presents being 
conceived in the form proper for such instruments, sa an 
additional security in the premises: And further I hereby 
exp .... ly deelare that the said trustees and th.irforesaids, in 
calling up the foresaid bond, androalising, disposing of, and, 
selling or inllomitting with the subjeete, and others before 
disponed, and rente and procesda tbereof, shall have it in 
their option, and they are hereby .peeially empowered either 
to do so under the powers and provisions of the "Titles to 
Land Consolidation (Scotland) Act, 1868," and an)' other 
statutes applicable or that may become applicable in the 
premises, or of the rules of the said society for the time, 
and the sale or sal .. 80 effeeted by them shall be flood and 
effeetual to the pUl'Cbaaers and liabJe to no objection at the 
instanoe of me or my foresaida; and, inunodistely on said 
sale tskinIr pi ... , the right of reversion competent to me 
and my forellaida in manner herein mentioned shall for 
ever thereafter ..... and be extinguished, declaring thai 
the purchaser or purcbaaero shall b. in no ways con
cerned with the application of the price or prices or any 
part; thereof, 01' with any of the conditions herein contained. 
but said sale shall be equally good, valid, and sullicient as 
if made by me or my foresaid.: And I bind and oblige 
myself and my foresaids to ratify and confirm any sale or 
sales thot msy be made in virtue hereof, eitber under and 
in virtue of tbe said Acto, or the ru!eo of the said society, 
and to grant and concur in the articles of roup end the dis
position to the purchasers, and to Ol<eeute and deliver all 
Other deeds and writicgs n........,. for rendering their 
righte complete, and thot when called upon to do so. And 
I consent to the registration for preservation and exeeution. 
In witoess whereof, 

31. PBRSONAL BOl<D taken by StmuJ.mlI __ So";'" 
when the oonvoyanoe of the property is taken to 
tho society. 

I, 
holding ... in the 
StandArd Property Investment and L&nd and Building 
Society, duly enrolled under the provisions of the Act 
6 & 7 Will. 4. c. 32, intitnlod .. An Act for the ReguIatio11 
of Benefit Building Societiea," considering that the laid 
society has advanoed and paid to me the lum of 

sterlinll:, being the nltimote value of 
said shares, grant me to nave instantly . ~ed and 
received from ..t., B., C. 4'e. trustees of laid society, the 
laid sum of 

, of which I hereb7 acknowledge the receip' • 

And fDr the furtber security of the said trustees, and with· 
out hurt or prejudice to the roroaaid conyeyance in tboil' 
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favour, but in addition thereto, I do hereby bind and oblige 
. myself, my beirs, executors, and representatives whom· 
soever, wiihout tbe necessity of discussing them in ~eir 
order, to repay to the said trustees, and the aurvivors or 
aurvivor of them, and their auccessors in office, any two 
being a QllOl'UDl,. while two or more 8.1'e alive and acting, 
and to thOll' .. sign ... , but in -trust always for behoof of the 
said oociety, and that within the office of the said society in 
Edinburgh, the said principal sum of 
upon the years' eeal. of in_ents or replLyments, 
being at the mte of per annum, payable 
beginning the fint of the said in_onts 
on th. day of for the 
preceding, and th. next of the said instalments 
on the day of thereafter, and ao forth 

dnring th. ourreney of the &aid yea.rs, 
making payments in ..u, of all which I hereby 
bind and oblige myself and my foresaids to make paymsnt 
accordingly; and in the event of th. rate of interest on 
.... h accounts with the Bank of Scotland during the cur
_ey of this advance exceeding five per cent" I bind and 

::~h:r-i!':!d:~~~~:nai~:!~":!~== 
above the foresa.id ins~a1menta &8 may be asaessed upon me 
by the diraetors of &aid oociety in _peet of snch excess 
at interest, and that ao aeon as snch additional instsbnents 
may b. declared, together with a fifth part mo .. of said 
several instalments (including additional instalments) of 
liquidate penalty in c ... of failure in the punctual paym.nt 
thereof: And further, in .... of failure in the punctual pay
ment of any of the said instsbnents witbin on. month after 
tbe .am. sball respectively become due, I bind and oblige 
my •• 1f and my fore&aids to make payment to th. &aid tru .. 
tees and their· foresaid. of interest at the rate of five per 
cent, per annum, or at sucb higber rate. as may b. charged 
for the time beiag by the Bank of Scetland on eash eredit 

. aoccunts, on sucb instalments respectively after they beccm. 
du. till paid, And further, I bind and oblige myself and 
my foreaaid. to make payment to the asid trustees and 
their foresaids of tbe yearly premium and duty requisite 
for kcepinl1 up an insumnce, to be effected in their names, 
of tb. subJects and other. before mentioned, against los8 
by fire to the extent of at least 
witb auch inauranc. company as may be selected by 
the &aid trustees or their foresaids, togetber with interest 

represe';'tative; and snoh saiO or sal", shall b. good and 
effeetual to th. purchaser or purchasers, and liable to no 
objection at th. instanoe of m. or my foresaids; and it 
shall be lawful to the &aid trustees to prorogate or adjourn 
the day of sale &om time to timo, and on sucb advertise
ment as they sball think fit: Declaring that, on a as I. of 
said subjects, th. &aid trustees or their foresaids shall he 
bound to account to m. for any balance that may r"lOun 
in their ,bands after deducting &om tb. prioe to be obtained 
by them the sum on!ayment of which, at th. tin1e of their 
reociving said price, migbt have redeemed &aid subjecto as 
aforesaid, and all expenses incurred by them; and if tbe &aid 
'price shall b. inadequate to meet th. &aid sum on paym.nt 
of which I might hav •. redeemed said !Ubjects and all ex
p~uaes as aforesaid. I .hall be bound immediately to make 
payment to the said trustees in one sum of whatever balanoe 
may remain due to them, with interest thereon at the mte 
herein-before specified as to failure in payment of instal
ments: And it is hereby declared and agreed, for thepur
poses hereof, that a oertificate, under the hand of th • 
managing diraetor. or eashier, or .ecretary for the tim. 
being of th. &aid society, shall be legal, and the only- com
petent and admissible evidence of the amount that oball at 
any tim. b. due under thes. l!reaents, either by the said 
society to m. or by me to th" ... d society, and of any inti
mation or notioe hereby required to b. mad. or giv.n 
having been so mad. or given: And it is hereby specially 
Jlrovided and declared that no purchaser or purchasers from 

. the seid !rustees shall have any conoern with auch certi1ioste, 
. 'or WIth the rules of said society, or with the application of 
, the price or prices to b. paid by him or them; and such 
sal. or sales sball be oalid andeWectua1 to such purchaser 
or purchasers, notwithstanding the want of anyaucb'oer
tificate,.m any ~ thmoein, or of their being no arrear' or 

. na sufficient f&l'l"eU of insblments due, or any want of 
compliance witb, or any irregularity or omisaion in all or 
any of the steps of 'procedure, or on any otber ground 
whatever, these in no way affecting a purchaser or p_ 
chasers, and these' presento shall in no way derogato &om 
th. powers conferred on the said oociety by the said cen
veyance, but shall be additional thereto: And I cons.nt to. 
the registration herem for preservation and execution .. 
In witness whereof, 

thereon, at the same 1'8te as for not punctual payment 
of tb. foresaid instalments, and alao to keep &aid aubjects 32, M,NUTE of AGREEMENT (back .ietter) taken by 
in good and .ufficieut repair to tb. satisfaotion of tbe Scottish Soei"fl' In_ and Buildi"fl Society 
laid trustees, and duly to pay all feu· duties, entries, wben ordinary statutory form of bond and dispoai-
bUl'dena, and taxes of evf!rY description, and any other tiOD is recorded . 
• wh. in referen~ to a?y of these whicb may b. exigible in Glasgow 18 
reapoet ofth.lI8ldaubJects; andfurther,torepaytoth. B&ld Minute or m.momndum relativ. to the ad t 
trustees and their fore&aids all disbursements that may b..£ obtained b Mr ;:::e .h 
mad. by them in respeet of &aid aubjects, witb interest Scottish Savings lnvest!ent;"'d Building Society m e 
~bereon as exigible ~or not punctual payment of the f~d 'rh. &aid having of this date o~ed om 
instsbn.nts: And m .... I sball fall three months mto advance of pounds &om th. said oociety th 
arrear,in the payment ,of any?f th. &ai~ instsbnen~, ",!d amount of sh .... held by him therein, and ~nted 
the 881d trustees o~ thOll' fo ...... d., not being ~t tb0l!"'. m a bond and for &aid sum, over his property situated 
the actual possessIon and managem.nt of II8ld .ubJects, I in to the trustees of &aid . , 
granHullpower~dauthorio/tomy,aid.diopo!,.es~dthe~ secnrity of &aid advanc., interest, and ex n.:.~"?t 'i: 
fores&lds to entermtc:> poasesSlon of the II8ld s",bJects, mtro'!"t hereby declared that notwithatanding of .!d bond and 
Wlth, uplift" and discharge th. ~ts, mailla, an~ duties in secnrity being in th. usual terms, as regarda the 
thereof, .ppom~ facto .. for managmg the ~a,!,., Wltll SUlI:.-.date of .payment . .of th. principal sum and interest, it i. 
able remun~oD, .output an~ l}lput tenants and J!Osses- nevertheless understood that the l!aDle shall not be enforced 
sora thero:of, mcludmg myself if m th. actual PO""""'!10n of by the diraetors or manager of &aid aociety as long as the 
... d subjects, grant 1 ..... thereof, and alao to gtve ,up &aid ohall continu. tb.regular ent 
poss ..... on and resume *he """. at pleasure, tber ,being of th. in_onts, interest, and otber sums to ~:du. 
alws;YIlCOOuntablo to me and ~y fo ....... ds for tbOll' ~tro. upon his &aid .hares, in terms of th. rules of the &aid 
IUISSlono, as the same sball ~ ln8truotecl, by ~o wnt or society, but declaring that in the event of his failure to ay 
o,ath of ,th. accountant or cashier of the ... d SOOlety for the his &aid instalments, intereel, and other sum. ati ulatei in 
time belOg, after deduction, of th. whole sums laid o~t or th. &aid rules, it sbaU be in tb. power of th. l-..toro or 
expended by them: D~ that th.y .ball not be liable manager of laid society for *he tin1e either to enforce the 
fo~ omlSSlons~!lor for the maolvency ,?itenants, norfO! not terms of said bond and in BeC01'ity th rul f 
dam!! exact diligence, but only for their OWU actual mtro- the said.,..;.... .; +b_ IDS think ,or. ea 0 
mi1510nll; and, further. in the event o( my allowing aJl1 of ----.~J -I '1 proper. 
the said instalmenta to fall three months into arrear, it 
shall be lawful to and in th. power of the &aid trustees, 
without any action of declarator, or any other proceaa of 
law whatever, or notice to me or mr foresaido, to advertise 
such IUbjocta for sale, in whole or m put, in such new.. 
papers or n .... paper, and for such num'ber of tim .... as they 

33. FORM of MINUT."of AGRB.II.NT used by Equitable 
H";table 1_ mod Bai/di"fl SocW:ty, when a 
bond and disposition in the _tory form has been 
recorded • • b&ll think fit, and thereafter to sell tho samo by public 

roup or by prirate bargain, at such price or prioea, at mch Minute or memorandum relative to the advance of 
_. or time. at such plaoe, and under sucli conditiona of .£ obtained by .&om *he 
sal. as the said trustees shall direet; and, to that .nd, to Equitable Hezitable Property In-..t Rociety, 
enter into articles of roup or missivee of sale, grant eli&- Tho said having of this date obtained III 
positions containing all u5ual and n..,..,...,. elauaes, which advance of &om tbo said society upon the amollllt 
proceedingo oball all be oalid and etfeclual, .. hether *he of abazes hald by him therein, and granted II bond 
il.bio,. herein for tho tin1e being sbaU be of full age, or in and dispollltlon in IIIlCIlrity for laid IIQIIl onr his property 
pupillarity or minority, or subjeet to any legal incapacity, aitualed to*he_ of IBId ~ 
or shall he dead or raputed dead, without any known legal in IIIlCIlrity of said advanoe, interest, and expenses: It IS 

TA. 
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grant absolute and irredeemable clispooiti0n8 of the. said. 
i1IIijects and others to tho purchasers or purchaser, their 
hoiro or assignees, and to OXecnte ... d deliver all other 

. deeds and writings nece888l'1 for rendering thoir oigbta 
complete; declaring thot on a loJO of said subjects tho said 
trustees ahaU be bound to acoount to me for anT baleDco 
that maT re.main in their hands after deducting from the 
price or prices t<> bo obtained by thom tho sum on payment 
of which, at ihe time of their receivinl! saidlrice, I might 
have redeemed said subjects B8 afoleS8J.d, an all expenses, 
judicial or emojudicial, incurred by them in tho said salo, 
or in relation thereto; and, on the other hand, if tho said 
price shall be inadequate to meet the said Bum, on pa~ent 
of which I might have redeemed osid lubjects, and all 
expen... as aforesaid, I .hall be bound to make payment 
to tho said trustees in ono sum of whatever ba1anco may 
remain duo to them, with interest thereon at th~ rate of 
51. per centum per annum till paid; and it is h .... b,Y 
declared and agreed for tilo purpo.es hereof that a certI
ficate under the hand of tho secretary for the time being of 
the said company shall be legal, and the only admissible 
evidence of the amount that shall at any time be due by 
me under these presents to the said company, and of any 
intimation or notice hereby required to be In&d.e or given to 
me or my forese.ir1s having been ma.de or given, addressed 
or posted; but it is hereby specially provided and declared 
that no purchaser or porcli..... from the said trustees 
shall havo any DOncern with the accuracy or truth of 
the statements contained in such certificate, or with the 
terms thereof, or with. tha appIrcation of the price or priceo 
to be paid by him or them, and such sale or soJ.. shall 
be voJid and effectuoJ to such purchaser or purchasers, 
notwithotanding of the want of any such certificate, or of 
any error therein, or of any want of compliance with, or 
any irregularity or omission in all or any of the steps of 
procedure before specified, the same being applicable only 
as b_een me and the said trustees and their aforesaids, 
and in no way afFecting a purchaser or purchasers; and 
all such dispositions shall bo as voJid and effectuoJ in all 
respects as if the said trustees were absolute lroprietors of 
said subjects, free from all the provisions an requirements 
before specified; and I consent to registration hereof for 
!,reservat:ion and execution. In witness whereofJ 

30. FORM of BOND and D,ISPOSITION in SBCURITY giving 
. reference to the rules of a society, as suggested by 

Mr. C. B. Aikman, Law Agent of the Equitable Heri
table Prr>p..-ty 180ulmtftt and Building Society of 
GlasgOlD. 

, I, A. B., merchant in Glasgow, • sbareholder and mem
ber holding share. in the Property 
Investment Society, duly enrolled under the provisions of 
the Act 6 & 7 Will 4. cap. 32, intituled "An Act for tho 
Regulation of Benefit Building Societies," grant me to 
have instantly borrowed and received from the said society 
by tbe hAnds of C. D. the manager and teeaourer 
thereof for the time being, and that out of the funds of that 
society, and eonform to the rnIes thereof, which are hereb:r 
specioJly referred to and held, as repeated, the sum of 
£ sterling, which sum I hereby without prejudice to 
said rules and conditions thereof, but in corroboration and 
further security of tho same, d ac""",,"ondo p,ro juribru, 
bind myself, my heirs, executors, and representatives whom .. 
soever, without the necessity of discussing them in their 
order, to repay to E. F., G. H., and I. J., being the present 
trustees of the said society, and to the survivors or survivor 
of them. and to such other person or persons as may ho 
appointed to act oJong with or after them, and their and 
any of their suecessor. in office as trustees foresaid, any 
two of such trustees for the time being to be always & 
quorum, and that in trust alway. and for behoof of the said 
lociety, and to the assignees and dispon... of the said 
Irustees, at the term of 187 ,within 

with a fifth put more of liquidate J?"noJty in case of 
failure, and the interest of the said prinClpoJ sum at and 
after tho rate of per centum per annum from the dote 
hereof to the said term of payment, and half yearly, termly, 
and proportionaU;r thereafter during the not pal"'ent of the 
6ame! and that at two termJ in the year, Whitsunday and 
Martuunao, by eqnoJ portions, beginning tho first term', 
payment of tlio 88ld interest at the term of 18 , 
for the interest due preceding that dste, and tho ned term'. 
payment thereof at following, and 80 forth half
yearly, termly, and proportionally thereafter during the not 
payment of the principal sum, with a fifth part more of the 
m~ due at each term of liquidste penoJty in case of 
failure m tho punctual payment thereof, together also with 

.u aum. which may b. disbursed by tho said _ .. and 
their foresaid. in the premiara 88 after mentioned, which 
several dishursementa I shoJI be bound to repay on demand 
with intel'e8t 88 after mentioned; and in. ,~curit!l of the per.
sonal obligation before written I dispone to aud in favour 
the said E.F., G.H., and IJ., and thell" foresaids .. trustees 
foresaid, any two of whom for the time being to be always 
a quorum, and that in trust always and for behoof of tho 
said society, and to the 68signeea and disponees of the laid 
trustees heritably but redeemsbly as after mentioned. yet 
irredeemably in the event ofa soJo by virtue hereof, all and 
whole (her_foil",", rk.cription ofrubjoct.): And that in 
real security to the said trustees and their foresaids of tho 
whole sums of money above written, principal, interest, 
penalties. and others, and also of all BUmS of money which 
may bo disbursed by the said trustee. or their foresaids in 
executiug and recording th... presents, in levying the 
rents, in paying a f¥tor, in making necesaa.ry meliora
tions ana repairs upon the said subjects and other., 
in insuring the same against loss by fire to the extent at 
lesst of the foresaid principoJ sum, in paying the public and 
parish burdens, and in &ny other way, in relation to. the 
premises, and in virtue of the rules of the said society, and 
the interest of these disbursements at the rate of 
per centum per annum, from the several dates ot BUOh 
clisbuhlements, as their amount and dste .hall be ....... 
tained br. the account of the disbursers, and their oath 
thereto, If required, in p\aco of all other proof: And I 
assign the rents, and I assign tho writa, and I grant war
randice, and I reserve power of redemption, and I ohlil{8 
myself for the expens.. of assigning aad clischarging ihiJ 
security; and oIf default in payment I grant power of salo, . 
and without plOJudice to these presents I hereby ratify and 
confirm the rnIes of tho said society, all which are hereby 
expressly reserved entire aud adopted as binding upon ma 
and my foresaids, notwithstanding of th .... presents being 
conceived in the form proper for such instruments, aa an 
additionoJ security in the premises: And further I hereby 
exp ..... ly declare that the said trustees and th.ir foresaids, in 
calling up the foresaid bond, andrealising, disposing of, and, 
selling or intromitting with the subjects, and others before 
disponed, and rents and proceeds thereof, shall have it in 
their option, and they are hereby speciaUy empowered either 
to do 110 under the powers and 'provisions ot the U Titles to 
Land Consolidation (Scotland) Act, 1868," and au)' other 
statutes applicable or that may become applicable in tho 
premises, or of the rnIes of the said society for tho time, 
and the 88le or sales so effected b,. them shall be flood and 
effectual to the purchasers and liable to no objection at the 
instance of me or my foresaids; aud, immediately ou said 
sale taking place, the right of reversion competent to ma 
and my fomaids in manner herein mentioned shall for 
ever thereafter cease and ho extinguished, declariug that 
the purchaser or purchooero shall bo in no ways con
cerned with the application of the price or prices or ooy 
part thei'eof, or with any of the conditioDs herein contained, 
but said sale shall be equally good, valid, and sufficient as 
if made by me or my foresaids: And I bind and oblige 
myself and my foresaids to ratify and confirm ooy sale or 
sa1es thot may be made in virtue hereof, either under and 
in virtue of the said Acts, or the ru1es of the said society, 
and to grant and concur in the articles of roup and the dis
position to tho purchasers, and to execute and deliver all 
other deeds and writiugs n ....... ry for rendering their 
rights complete, and that when called upon to do 80, And 
I consent to the registration for preservation and execution. 
In witness whereof, 

31. l'BasONAL BOND taken by SttntMrd 1,,"'mmlBociet, 
when the oonveyance Of tho property U taken '" 
tho society. 

I, 
holding . in tha 
StancWd Property InveStment and Land and Building 
Society, dnly enrolled under the provisions of tho Act 
6 & 7 Will. 4. Co 32, intituled .. An Act for the l!egnlation 
nf Benefit Building Societies," eonoidering that U,e ... d 
society has advanced and paid to me tho sum of 

sterlinlc, being tho nltimste voJne of 
aaid shares, grant me to haVO instantly . ~ and 
received from A., B., C. 4"c. tnIateeI of laid society, tho 
said sum nf 

, otwhich I hereby acknowledge tho receipt. 

And for the further security of tho said trustees, and with
out hurt or prejudice '" tho foresaid conveyance in their 
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favour, but in addition thereto, I do horeby bind and oblige 
'myself, my heirs, executors, and representatives whom
Boever, without the necessity of discussing them in their 
order, to repay to the said trustees, and the survivors or 
survivor of them, and their successors in office, any two 
beipg a. quorum, while two or more aTe alive aI'Jd actil!& 
and to their .. sign ... , but in irust always for behoof of the 
aaid society, and tbat within the offioe of the &&id society in 

· Edinbnrgh, the .&id principal sum of 
upon the years' scale of insta.lment8 or repayments~ 
being at tbe rate of per annum, payable 
beginning the first of the .&id in.talments 
on the day of for the 
i>receding, and the next of the s&id instalments 
on the day of thereafter, and .0 forth 

during the curreney of the &&id ye&1'8, 
making payments in all, of all which I hereby 
bind and oblige my.elf and my foreaaids to make paymsnt 
IIOOOrdingly; and in tbe .vent of the rate of interest on 
cash aooountB with the Bank of Seotland during the cur
reney of this advanoe exoeeding five per cent., I bind and 

:~~~";!':!;:~cl.res:.i~~t!nJ&?;':!~:~!:"= 
above the foresa.id instalments as may be 8B8essed upon me 
by tb. directors of .&id .ociety in respect of such excess 

· of interest, Bnd that so Boon as such additional instalments 
may b. declared, together with a fifth part mo... of .&id 
... era! in.talments (including additional in.talments) of 
liquidate penalty in c ... of failure in the punctual payment 
thereof: And further, in .... of failure in thepunctna! pay
ment of any of the said instalments within one month after 
the 8a.me.hall l'OSpectively becom& due, I bind and oblige 
my.elf and my fo .. &&ids to make payment to the &&id trus
tees and their· fores&id. of interest at the rate of live per 
cent, per annum, or at such higher rate. as may b. charged 
for the tim. be;"g by the Bank of Scotland on cash credit 

· accounts. on such instalments respectively after they become 
due till p.id: And further, I bind and oblige myself and 
my forea&id. to make payment to the .. id truateea and 
'heir fores&id. of the yearly premium and duty requisite 
for kcepin~ up an insurance, to be effected in their nam .. , 
of the subJects and others before mentioned, aga.inat 1088 
by ftr. to the extent of at I ... t 
with such in.urance company as may be .elected by 
the &&id trustees or their forea&ids, together with interest 

repreae';tative; and such .ale or sal ... hall be good arid 
effectnal to the purchaser or purchasers, and liable to no 
objection at the instance of me or my fo~ds; and it 
sh&IJ. be lawful to the aaid trustees to prorogate or adJourn 
the day of aale from time to time, and on .uch advertise
ment as they .hall tbink lit: Declaring that, on a .. Ie of 
aaid .ubjects, the aaid truateea or· their forea&id. aball be 
bound to account to me for any balance that may rernain 
in their .hands after dedueting from the price to be obtained 
by them the .um on payment of which, at tho time of their 
1'eceiving aa.id price, I might have-redeemed sa.idsubjects 88 

. aforesaidJ and all expenses incurre-d by them; and if tbe said 
-price .hall be inadequate to meet tho &&id sum on payment 
of which I might have .edeemedaaid enbjecte and all ox
p~ns .. &8 aforeaaid, I .hall b. bound immediat.ly to make 
payment to the s&id trustees in one sum of whatever balance 
'may remain due to them, with interest thereon at the rate 
herein-before specified .. ·to failure in payment of instal
menta: And it is hereby declared and agreed, for the pur
po... hereof. that a certificate, under tho hand of the 
managing director, or cashier, or .ecre1:&ry for the tim. 
being of the .&id .ociety, .hall be legal, and the only COM
petent and admissible evidence of the amount that .hall at 
any time be due under theae presents, either by the s&id 
society to me or by m. to the aaid .ociety, and of any inti
ma.tion or notice hereby required to be made or given 
having been so made or given: And it is hereby specially 
;P,rovided and declared that uo purchlllier or purchase .. from 

- the s&id trustee •• han have any concem with such certificate,' 
. br WIth ·the rul .. of .&id society, or with the application of 
, the price or prices to b'l&id by him or them; and such 
.ale or .a1 ... hall be vali and ·efPeetua1 to such purch .. er 
or purchasers, notwithstanding the want of any such'cor
tificate, or any e~r therein, or of their being no arrear; or 

-na sufticient _ arreu of' insialments due, or any want of 
compliance· with, or any irregularity or omission in all or 
any of ·the step. of procedure, or on any other ground 
whatever, these in no way affecting- a purchaser or pur
chasers, and these presents sha.ll in no way derogate from. 
the powers conferred on the &&id society by the &&id con
veyance, but sball be additional thereto: And I con.ent ta
the registration hereof for preservation and execution •. 
In witness whereof, 

thereon, at the same rate as for not punctual payment 
of the foresaid instalments, and also to k<lep .&id .ubjects 32. M,NuTB of AGRBBMIlNT (back .ietter) taken by 
in good and aufficient repm to the aatisfectiou of the Scottish Srmng. In._t and Building Som.ly 
laid trustees, and duly to pay all feu· duties, entries, when ordinary .tatutory form of bend and diaposi-
blD'dens, and taxes of every description, and any other tiOD ia recorded . 
• ums in referenc~ to a~ of theae which may be exigibl. in GlB8gow 18 
respectofthes~dsubJec.te; and further, to repay to the wd Minute or memorandum relative to the advance of 
trustees and the'! forowd. all di.sburae!"oots t~t !D"y be .£ obt&ined by Mr. from the 
mad. by them m re.pect of SOld subJects, With mterest Scottish Saving. Inv •• tment and Building Society 
~hereon .. exigible ~or not punctual payment of the fo~id '!'he &&id having of this date obbuned an 
matalments: And m c .. e I shall fall three month. mto adV&noe of pounds from the aaid soci ty th 
_.in the payment .of any?f the .&i~ inata1men~s, ",!d amount of sharea held by him therein, .,:'d ;:nted 
the Bald truatees o~ thm forel!Blds, not belUg ~t thel!"" In a bond and for aaid 8UID over his property . tu ted 
the aotual po ..... 'on and management of .Old .ubJects, I in to th; trueteea of &&id .. , a. 
grant ,full power ~d authority to my &aid, diapo!,,,, ~d the!' aecurity of aaid advance, interest. and en.:.~"7t '~ 
foresOld. ~ enter mto po ..... ,on of the .Old s~bJects, mtro~t hereby declared that notwithstanding of "!1ld bond and 
WIth, uplift" and diacharge the ,:"nts, mail\a, an~ dUti,e. in aecurity being in the usual terms, &8 "'!!&rd. the 
thereef, appolDt fa.etora for man.gmg the •. a,!,e,. With 8Ul~.J!ate.of _paymen~ 4f the rincipal 8UID and interest it i. 
able remun~tion, .output an~ l.nput tenants and J!088eB- nevertheless understood J:t the satDeshall not be enforced 
10rs th~f, mcludmg myself if m the &otuaI pO.~lOn of by the directora or man_ of aaid aociety as Ion as the 
wd ~bjects, grant I ..... thereof, and also to I(lve ,up aaid .haIl acntinu. the regular :ayment 
p ..... Slon and resum. the IBID. at pleasure, thor!>eing of the instalments, interest, and other auma to become due 
aiW&1" accountable to me and ~y fo ..... ds for tb ... ~tro- upon his aaid .h..... in terms of the rn1ea of the aaid 
=95,on8, as the .ame .hall be ID8tructe~ by the wnt or .ocietr, hut declaring thet in the event of his failure to 
o,ath of ~. lIOOOuntant 0,> cashier of the I&ld .000"o/ for the bis .... d inatalments, interest, and other sum. ati ulatel"i! 
time bemg, attar deduction, of the whole IUIDI laid out or the aaid rulee, it "hall be in tb. power of the lectors or 
expended_ by them: D~g that they shall not be liabl. man_ of aaid society for tho tim. either to enforce the 
for OIDlSSlonll, nor for the msolvency oftenanta, norfOl' not terms of said bond and in aecurity th rul f 
d~infJ exact diligence, ~t only for their own &otuaI intra- the aaid society y'they may think proper ,or e .. 0 
WEons; and, further, m the event o( my alloWlDg atlf of ' . 
the said instalmenta to fall three months into arrear, it 
.hall be lawful to and in the power of the aaid trustees, 
without any action of declarator, or any other procesa of 
law whatever, 01' notice to me or my fore8aidd, k> advertise 
such .ubjects for &ale, in whole or in part, in such n..
papers or newspaper, and for such numOor of tim.., as they 

33. FORM of M""rr.·of AGRBBMBNT u&ed by Equitable 
Hmlable 1 __ mod Bailding Socidy, when a 
bend and disposition in tho statuto.,. form has been 
recorded, . • hall think lit, and thereafter to aeIl tho same by publio 

roup or by private bargain, at such price or pricee, at mch Minute or memorandum rel&tive to the advance of 
time or time. at snch place, and under such oonditiona of .£ obt&ined hy -flom the 
&ale .. the mid truateea ahall direct; and, to thet end, to Equitable Heritable Property Investment lIociety. 
enter into articles of roup or missives of &ale, grant dis- 'the &aid beving of this date obt&ined an 
position. containing all u8uaI and neceaeaz:y c1&uaea, "hich advanoe of from the &&id society npon the amount 
proceedinll" Ihall all he valid and elfeotual, .. heth.. the of ah&rea held by him therein, and granted • bend 
debtol'B herein for the time being ahall he of full age, or in and disposition in eecurity for &&id awn over his property 
pupillarity or minority, or subject to any legal incapacity, siiu&ted tothetruateea of I&Id society 
or shall he dead or reputed dead, without any known legal in aecurity of &aid advance, intereet, and expens .. : It 18 

TA 
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he .. by declared tbat notwitbstanding of .aid bond and 00· 
po.ition in security being in the USUM terms as regard. the 
date of payment of the principal .um and interest, it il 
nevertheless understood that the interest lball be payable 
according to tbe current rete of OOcount charged from time 
to time by the bank. in Glasgow,.o long.. the discount 
rate shall be above 5 per cent., but the interest shall be 
cbarged only at 5 per cent. when laid bank discount rate i. 
5 per cent. or under, and it il a.lso understood tha* tbe said 
bond .baIl not be enforced hr the directors or maD&f!'er of 
said 10cietY, 80 long .. the I&ld sha.ll 
continue the regular payment of the instalmenta upon hi. 
.h .... , interest acoording to the fo_aid ratea, and other 
sums which may become due in connmon with said 
advance in terms of the rulel of the said soci~, but 
declaring tbat in tbe event of his failure to pay hI! said 
inetaJ.ments, interest, and other suma above stipulated, and 
in the said rules, it ehall be in the power of the directors or 

o managers of said lociety for the time eitber to enforce the 
terms of the said bond and disposition.in leourity, or the 
,l'U\ea of the .aid lociety, .. they may think proper. In 
witn .. s whereof. 

34. FORM of BOND of CAUTION (in Scotch style) to be 
given by manager and treaaurer of a building 10-
ciety, .. suggested by Mr. C. B. Aikman, Law Agent 
of the Equitable H .... table In •• stmmt and Building 
Society 01 Glasgow. 

I, A.B., having been appointed manager and treaaurer 
of the Building Society, duly enrolled and 
established under the pro,isions of the Act 6 & 7 Will. 4. 
c. 32, intituled "An Act for the Regulation of Benefit 
Building Societies," and I, C.D., merchant in Glasgow, 
.. cautioner, emety. and full debtor for and with the eaid 
A.B., bind and oblige ouraelv .. , conjointly and severally, 

our heire. and exeCutors. that I the said A.B • • hall faith
fully discharge all the duti .. of said offi .. of manager and 
treasurer foreaaid. and shan render a jUlt and true acoount 
of all moneys received and paid by me. and sball pay all 
the moneys remaining in my hands, and &Blign and tranafer 
or deliver all securities and effecta, boob, t;tapen, and pro
perty of or belonging to the .aid society In. my hand. or 
custody to such person or persons .. the .aid society sha.ll 
appoint according to the rules of tbe said .ociety, together 
with the preper or legal receipts or vouchers for ouch par
menta, and likewise .hall well, truly, and faithfully In 
all respeete perform and fu\61 .aid office of manager and 
treaaurer to said society. according to the rules of tbe said 
society: And whatsoever dam"!!e. 10... and expen.e the 
&aid society may happen to BUstalD or incur, in consequence 
of the non-fulfilment of any of the before written obliga
tions, or in any way through any error, neglect, or lraud of 
me, the said A..B., we bind and oblige ourselves' and our 
foresaida .. aforesaid. jointly and severa.\ly to make good 
and pay to the said SOCIety, or tbeir foresaids. and that im
mediately on such 108s, damage, or expense beiDA lUst&ined 
or incurred. or upon our being called upon to par or make 

. good the same. with a fifth part more of penalty m caee of 
failure, and interest at the rate of 61. per cent. per annum, 
during the not payment: Declaring that this bond shall 
not be in any way affected. nor sha.lII. the said C.D •• he 
liberated by any omission. negligence. or want of diligence 
on the part of the truat .... directors. or other oftIce b ...... 
of said society. (In cas. the caution 8hou/d be whed to b. 

. limited. the /ollouJing cl_ will be h.,.. inserted :-" And 
" declaring further that this bond. so far .. concerns me 
" the said C.D •• sball not bind me or my foresaid. to a 
" greater extent than the .urn of IE to which my obliga. 
" tion before written ie hereby limited.") .And I the said 

. A.B. bind and oblige myaelf and my fo_aids to free and 
relieve my said cautioner and his foresaid. of their cautionary 
obligation for me in tbe premi .... and of all the cona ... 
quence. thereof. And we both consent to the registration 
hereof for preservation and execution. In witnee. whereof. 



Report by E. L. Daniell, Esq., Assista.nt Coinmissioner,; on Bene:b.t, 
. B:oilding Societies in Irela.nd. . 

To Her Majesty's Friendly Societies Commissioners •. 
-GENTLEMEN, ..," , .' Frie~diy Soei~ties Commission, DubliD~ 

1. IN Ireland the number of societies registered under the name of Building Societies is, 'when N~~ .. ~f' 
compared with the rest of the Uuited Kingdom, exceedingly small.' In Dublin and its neighbourhood, iO=~ In 

including Kingstown, I have been able to discover, existing at the present moment, only IS ;.in C~rk ~ 
1 only; in Belfast, 7; in Londonderry, 8; and in Coleraine, 1. . ' " 

2. Small, again, as this number is, I bave with regret to report that the purposes for wbich BuildingC~ .. til~ti~Jl of 
Societies have been established in Ireland have been, still less than in the sister ~oul)trie~;i ~I! pU1p9se I;;::~~~di~ 
understood to be that ofthe Act of 6 &. 7 .will. 4. eo 52. . . .'. . . , 

The evidence on this important subject, collected in the First Report' of the Commissioners, shows 
conclusively that in England Building Societies have been witho'll!, ~ believe, any exception-avowedly, 
at all events-established for the'benefit of the industrial classes; their advocates, mareovl'r,' claiming 
tbat their subsequent enormous enlargement, though it may he opposed to the letter of tbe Act of 1886, 
is' nevertheless not in opposition to its spirit, but is, on the contrary, an advantage to·the working 
.~ . . . ' .. 

But in Ireland the majority of these societies, if ever intended to carry out the special purpose of the 
Act of 1886, bave now at least merged into associations which' secnre the interests of tbe commercial 
much more than the industrial clallses; Building Spcieties having, indeed, found but little favour ,with 
tbe working men of this country... '. . ..', '" . ' 

Aware that the knowledge of this fact would cause in the Commissioners a strong desire to discover, 
and. if possible remove, its cause, I have spared nq pains to do so, and will further on explain with what' 
result. . , . , ' . ~ I • 

5. But before proceeding to inquire either whJ there are so 'few or'these institutions iii I;,elaiid; or how :~;;:.'!emu 
many of them can lay claim to be Building SOCIeties as defined in the Act of 1886, I will first describe 8 .. i.'1 m";" 
what that legislative definition is, premising that the conclusions I· have come to 'On some important ' 
points in dispute, all! n!,cessarily founded in a great degree upon th.e evidence contained, in the Firat 
Report of the CommIssIoners. '. . ! 

But although the number of Building Sooieties is so small in' Ireland, it so happens that the past 
history of one or two of them tends to throw the light of practical experience on points concerning 
which the Building Societies themselves are at issue. . '. '. , .. ' 

The wording of the first section of the Act 6 & 7 Will. 4. eo 82, intended to defioe Building Societies.· 
is extremely confused and disjointed, so much so, that it has required but little ingenuity to draw &om. 
it various conclusions, which, though they. may not he injurious to tbe purposes aimed at in the.Act,J&r& 
utterly at variance with its expressed, or rather implied, intention. I . , .' _. 

But the preamble indicatIng the object at which the Act aims is fortunately more conciSe) and 
somewhat clearer:- ., . 

"Whereas certain societies, commonly called Building Societies, have been established in different 
parts of the kingdom, chiefly amonlr the industrious classes, for the purpose of raising, hy. small 
periodical subscriptions, a fund to asSist the lDembers thereof in obtsinin2 a small freehold or leasehold 
property, and it 18 expedient to afford encouragement and protection -to such societies and the small 
property obtained therewith: Be it therefore enacted," &eo ' , 

This preamble is at least clear enough to make the intention of the Le!!islature sufficiently evident.' 
In the year 1886,. when the Act was passed. th& baneful influencesoC the l'0o~ law in demoralising 

and degrading the working classes, had come to be clearly and painfully recognised. . 
So much so, that probably the most immediate and essential purpose of the Bill was to endeavour to 

counteract this downward and degrading tendency, a tendency which did then excite, and does still, in 
the minds of thinking men,. the utmost apprehension; and for which, nevertheless, there has never yet 
been suggested any remedr with even a plausible claim to averting its demoralising and baneful effects. 
No remedy which is not worse than tlie disease; no means of averting this great misery, but the' 
preventive cheek of still greater misery and suft;ering. .. '. " 

But in the .great co-operative movement of the people, wbich has b~eli developed since that time, 
and of which Building Societies form a most important feature, there is every reason to hope that there 
exists a principle which cannot fail to greatlr mitigate, and, when thoroughly understood and carned 
out, even ultimately to wholly avert, the downward and degrading tendencies of' our poor law system. 

In this great object .of raisiug the workinlr classes to independence, the part a.osumed by Building 
Societies is that of enabling, or greatly helplDg, them to secure for themselves, out of their weekly 
earnings, a present and future home. An object of the two perhaps even still more vitally important 
than securin~ them food and clothing.. . 

The working man who haa once provided his family a permanent -roof to shelter them, has exempted 
himself &om the most onerous of all his future payments. 

When a sharp time comes, tea, sugar, beer, tobacco, and even food and clothing may be more or 
less economised and curtailed, according to the severity of the pressure weighing upon him. It is hard 
to fix the minimum offood on which a human being may be supported for a time, when notcallednpon 
for muscular exertion, without poeitive or permanent injury to the constitution. But rent is inexorable. 
If &om a temporary 1088 of work, or other misfortune,. a working man is unable to pay his rent, 

ISS67. K 
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his faOlily may be driven at once· into the streeb!, and become, perhaps, paupers for the rest of 
their lives. 

'Ihl. of IIaild- 4. It is hardly possible to overrate the value of institutions which hold out the hope even oC sheltering 
II! IlocieIieL the working man from evils so .terrible; and the Legislature of 1886 seeme to have so fulJy recognised 

and believed in the latent power of properly cOnstituted Building Societies to do Ibis as to pue a specisI. 
Act for their protectiC!n and enco.urage~ent; going to the ~tent of exempting them, in a meaeure, 
from what hae been Bald to be a thing ae mexorable ae death lteelf-namely, taxes. 

Partly, perhaps, from Ibis exemption,· but far more from other causes, a swarm of Building Societies 
have sprung into existence, some of them with eapita1s of -very large amount, and by far. the greater 
proportion doing bnsiness on a scale never certainly contemplated by the Act of 1886. 

~ of 5. With the view of assisting to determine whether these larger aesociations do fairly come withlD the 
laildiDg spirit of the Act, though contrary to its letter, I will first proceed to define the kind of societies which 
ocietieo. the Legislature of 1886 thought worthy of encouragement and support. 

When a Building Society is first formed. a certsin number of presumably eolvent men mutually agree 
to pay in, periodically, to the Society certain settled contribntions, until they reach a certain amount, for 
two specified purposes. . . 

These purpoees are:-
1st. The advance of money to one class of members, ealled borrowing or advanced members, to build 

or buy a dwelling-house, taking a bond and mortgage ae security nntil the Bum advanced hae 
been repaid, with interest, by periodical instalments. . 

2nd. The receipt of money from anodier class of members, called investing members, paid in periodi
cally, and lent, when enough lias accumulated, to the borrowing member whose turn hae come 
for an advance, which money m",y be withdrawn with interest, either before or· after it hae 
reached a certain amount, called a share. 

The legitimate objects of Building Societies thus are: to aJrord a profitable investment for small sums, 
and to put the working man into possession of his honae, for which ho is to pay by future monthly 
instalments. His rent is thns put out at compound interest and capitalised; the theory being, ~ at . 
the end 04 say, 15 years, his hOuse will bav!, coet him no more than he would have paid his Jaoc1Iord 
for rent. . 

These are the legitintate purposes of all Building SocietieS, whether large or small t 
ct of 1836 6. But the Act of 1886, contemp1ating the encouragement of the working classes alone, recognised 
eoguiaed Building Societies ae existing on a sma1l scale only. Small,. that is ae far as re~ the individual 
~ ,.,- amounts of the payments made. The preamble reiterates the word .. ..all,. "small periodical 
7· subecriptioDB, .. "to obtain a snta1I freehold or 1easehold property." 

The advocates for societies which advance or receive money in large amounts may 88 well, indeed, 
concede at once that they are not Building Societies according to the etrict letter of the law. 

ThiIj, in fact, they do concede; but they contend at the same tinte that their being restricted to 
lending money on house property alone, or in the case of an unavoidable surplus, on securities equally 
absolute, constitutes them, in the spirit of the Act, essentially Building Societies; the nltimate object 
of the Act l!eing the encouragement of the effort to obtain a sma1l property, and its protection when 
obtained. . 

~ of • 1 •. This, they allege, thet:::ntia11y dC!; and the.d~ing it. they tltinIr, fD!"DB. thetrnlyim~rtant~ 
~ . tiDci:lon between them and of depostt, loan SOCIetIes, or monetary metitutJons of any kind which, 
oa::::..~ dea1ing in money in whatever way their directors may elect, subject their depositors to all the riak and 
::.. from 1862 danger of their so doing. That the discounting and other speculative transactions of the great financing 
1868. firms which, under various nantes, have caused within the last ten years such wide-spread miD and 

misery, compel operations of such a nature ae to render secrecy imperative;' and that the necessity 
of this secrecy entitles their boards to claim from their shareholders and depositors implicit confidence 
and nnlimited power, both of which are dangerous. . .. 

The public have indeed too painfully seen and felt within the last ten years the consequences of 
trusting blindly and implicitly to the good faith and prudence of these institutions, and if there had 
been any evidence of a tendency in uumagera of Btiilding Societies to advance in this direction, to 
speculate in any way or invest money in securities other than absolutely safe, it would have heeD 
the paramount duty of the Legislature to at once withdraw from them both moral and materia1 
encouragement. But there is no evidence whatever that this hae been done. The sums entrnsted to 
the ma:nagers of Building Societies, wbether the savings of the poor fir from other 8ODJ'CI!II, seem 
almost without exception to have been advanced on house property alone. The temptation to buy 
land even (to which the sma1ler mutual Bowlrett societies, 1rhile iecognizing its risk, eeem to have 
8UCCll1Dbed) hae been, by the 1arger eocieties, ae a rnle, resisted, even though the wording of the 
Act, .. a real or leaeehold property," would certainly seem to dord a loopho1e for investing in this 
direction. But the wituesses examined by the Commission almost all dismnr it 88 & practice, aDd 
while bearing in mind the quite natnral and donbtlees unconscious thdeney to take profe8sioual views, 
the views of men who have made the management of Building Societies their profession, of every 
subject presented to their minds, it mnet still in eandour be acknowleda'ed that the readiness and 
cheerfulness with which the representatives of. these societies have come lorward to snbmit to whU 
hae often been & severe cross-examination on matters hitherto considered eo II delicate· that by eonunon 
cmtseDt, if nol; from absolute neeessity, they have been shrooded in mystery. ill in iteelf cslcn1ated 
to inspire much confidence in their IlSIIertions and be1ief in their eincerity. . 

e-'oocie. 8. But the question still remains,-the important point of bona fides being eonceded,- to wDether .. _abe a large Socie" is as well cslcn1ated ae a sma1l one to further the interests of the working man. 
-._ OJ . 

• 'I1oeeDOllpliaeehielly_ .. _....,. .... ~_ of_"~kof""_~ __ t ~-_BmIiIIg_..m-__ iD_ ... loe...,.ioperiodi<lll __ ..... __ .,. 
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On this point tbe advocates for large. societies contend that the legitimate operations of a Building 
Society are carried· on to more adV8Dtage, and . more cheaply, on a large scale than on a smsll one. 
That amateur inan~ement, j .... the amount of supervision that working men. can or will give. to the 
business of their sOCIety. after their day B work. is over, may, under exceptionally: favourable circum, 
stances, succeed, but that, as l!. rule, the interests of all clssses of members will .be promoted by a. 
society being at least large enough, to .afford a permanent office, and a moderately pwd profesaioDal 
~taIf, whose special. business it is to keep accurate accounts, and attend, without' interr~ption to tl!e 
mterests of the sOCletv. .' .' '. . . . , . ,. ., .. 

But as the relstive' clsims of large and of small societies to the confidence.ot' theworklng clssses; 
. and to legislative encouragement, will naturally come up,. along with 'other questions, in examining the 

constitution ahd management of the Irish Building Societies, 1 will now proceed to do so.. • .. . 
It is a painful proof of the smsll estimation. in which these institutions are held in Ireland that tbey 

do not, throughout the country, amount to 20 m number. . 
9. Moreover, not only are these societies few in number in Irelsnd, but the returnS.' prove only t~o. Building 

clearly that the proper. function of Building Societies, the enabling the w:orking man to provide himself soclm:t!d'\" 
with a. J.lresent and future' bome, has 'not yet been apprecisted by the ,Irish working clssses. The :'E~=rkiug 
proportion of members earning weekly wages who have bought or built houses is unhappily very.small, oIasseoin 
the only Building Society in Ireland in which this desirable feature, appreciably exists. being. the Ireland. 
" Coleraine Building and Investment Society." . . .' " . . , 

Feeling deep regret that among a people with whom the possession of Isnded property and the love 
of tbe soil is almost a passion, these most valuable institutions sboUid not have taken deeper root and 
flourish~d, I am glad to be able to lsy before the Commi~oners th~:evid!lnce, on ~s importsnt po"!~ of 
Dr. Neilson Hancock, a ~ntleman well knowu'as a wnter on social sCIence toJ.lICS, and whose posItion 
in the criminal and judicial department of statistics in Ireland, gives special welght to his opinions.. .' 

His evidence, given in the Appendix, would seem well worthy of the consideration of the Commisc 
sioners. The more so as the causes he enumera.tes may be promptly and easily removed. :'" 

The Building Societies in Ireland are not in Bome respects, as I have explained, in a. position to 
throw much light on what ought to be the guiding principles of these institutions, but in other respeets 
they possess features which perhaps may assist in doing so" . '" .: 

The directors and managers are, in most cases, either gentlemen engaged in business, 0)) having other 
resources which render them independent of Building Societies as a. means of subsistence. .They have 
not, on the one hand, made the getting up and management of these societies a profession, nor are 
they, on the other, a. committee of working men trying to.hammer out th!l best rules they can, lI,fter j;h!l 
day's work is over. Their opinions, therefore, seem worthy Qt, sp~cial consfderatioDII8 a new and 
intelligent at least, if not wholly unbisssed, element in the discussion. . ....... ' ' 

The Chairman, for instance, of the" Irish CiVil Service" Society, Mr. Owim, who was examined by 
the Commissioners when.in Dublin, is Architect to the Board of Works and President of thQ Institute 
of Architects in lrelsnd. He has also. the reputation.of being an accomplished mathematicillolh The 
tables of the society were framed by himself, and approved of by Mr. ScratcJ;Uey;. . '.' • .: . . . " 

!THE BOBlLowlNG' POWER. 

10. On the iml?ortant subject of "borrowitig" the. returnS fr~m this quarter show that money is now BonowiDg 
receh:ed on depoSlt, and also obtained ,by over-drawing the bank account, a guarantee being signed by powers. 
the directors., . " 

The history of this society bears strong testimony to the necessity, as a rule, of borrowing to carty 
on the business of a Building Society. . . '. • . .,!. " ., . 

Almost plethoric as it now is in its prosperity, its very existence was, in the beginning, imperiUSd 
from the absence of this power. When members wanting houses found tbat they could ouly obtain 
them by waiting until thell" own SUbscriptions, and those of the investing members, accumulated, 'they 
left. the society and o\ltained money elsewhere; .and to J.lrevent collapse it was found necessary to 
borrow. which ,was done, as mentioned above, by reeeivlDg deposits, or by over-drawing the hank 
account. . , 

11. The theory of a Building Society is, that the SUbscriptions of the investing "Iembers, and those of InnltiDg IIDd 
the borrowers, should be equal; but in practice this very rarely occurs. The instance of the" Queen's," _wing 
at Birmingham, justly termed in the Fll"st Report a " model society," being as yet, apparently, the only memben. 
one on record, and even this case, due to some exceptional causes, can, it is feared, be only temporary ; 
but as this equilibrium, which is essential to the working of a Building Society, does DOt exist 
naturally,-so to speak,-it must be restored, or created, artifiCIally. . • 

To do this, if the depositors and investing members are in excess, the interest paid them must be 
lowered. . 

If members wanting an advance exceed the depositors of sll .kinds, borrowing must of necessity'be 
resor~ed to.· ,,,' . 

12. The experience of the Irish'Civil Service Society illustrates somewhat strikingly the truth ofthia Irioh cmI . 
titatement. . . . ' . . . Senioe SocieIJ 

In the beginning the application from members who wanted money to buy 01' build houses, and who 
would not wait until their tum came, so far exceeded the sums coming in from investing members that 
the Society was compelled, against its will, to borrow, to save themselves from collspse. 

But of I&te years the borrowers have been so few compared to those wishing to invest money, that 

• I lUIl.ware IbM m the lOCietiea whim claim. to be 6,lrlctl,. • mutual," borrowing is Dever resorted to. 'The theory of the 
II Bowkett" IOcieti. is, that if the members Q through evil report and good report cling to each other,· a member1riU in from 2S to. 
17 yeva obtain hia houae. But pmcricallr they ha"e Dot pati~Dce to wait so long. The question <III It ill clearly tbr the benefit of the 
nniring members thai & grea& maDy men should withdnw A is BDSWered by" ~ 150; it has giveD aD impulse to the society._ 
(FirIt Beport, '168.) ODe of the oollateral.d .... 1ojIeo of the bonowiDg power is that •• d ... ""'1 with baIIociDg, whiclo m _ 
mcieliol ia _ .. olijeoUoDabla ........... II olio _ .... CO' ought \0 ...... the bonowiDg member from a premium aD his ..mm... 

K 2 ... ' .. 
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tbe managers have not alone lowered their rate of interest to depositors, but 1l108ed their share lin 
against any new investing members.-

It will be seen that the chainnan, in fixing this lower limit of the horrowing power, assumes allo 
that the amount borrowed should not exceed one fourth of the sums already advanced and secured to 
the society by mortgage. : ' 

Amounlll Moreover, the careful perusal of the evidence in the First Report compels the belief that the 
oIreadrinvested influential representatives of the Building Societies, examined by the CommissIOnet'll, also labour under 
: gm~ .. to the impression that the amounts already invested can be assumed as a basis or guide on which tit 

rrowmg. calculate the amount a society may safely he allowed to borrow again. 

Simpiemode 
of securing the 
working 
cIao .... 

This erroneous impression, which sufficiently accounts for the differences of opinion and confusion of 
thought existing even amongst the most experienced promoters of Building Societies on, the subject Of 
the horrowing power, would seem to arise from two sources. " 

First, the latent helief, or assumption, that the amounts advanced, and secured to the society by 
mortgage, could, if necessary, be realised to pay oft' creditors of all kinds, including investing members. 
This belief is entirely without foundation. No Building Society can foreclose, nor creditor force a sale 
of property mortgaged to the society as long as the borrower pays his subscriptions. The depositS of 
all kinds are a debt due by the association, and as such are a prior charge upon the receipts; but mvesting 
members and lenders ought in each case clearly to understand that they have no le~al power of enforcing 
the withdrawal of their money on short notice, hut.must, if necessary, wait for It until sufficient sub-
scriptions are paid in. , 

The according of this privilege, which has sprung up as the result of competition, is a mere pretence,. 
and ought at once to be abolished by all, as it bas been by many prudent and conscientious societies, t 

The use even of the terms," depositing members," "loans on deposit," &c., should be perhaps done 
away with entirely by Building Societies; the word "deposit" being, from long usage, so inseparably 
associated with the privilege of withdrawing money at call, that it will always convey a wrong 
impression. 

IS. The safest and most simple mode of securing the savings of the working classes would be the 
requiring that the annual accounts of all Building Societies should be put in such a fonn as to make it 
, apparent on the face of them to the auditing functionary that the sums put down as advanced have an 
equivalent amount in mortgages as seCllrity for their repayment. Not the mortp;ages alreadX given to 
the society to secure sums previously advanced, hut mortgages Of the new property, to budd or buy 
which an advance is applied for. The impres~ion that the sums already lent by the society, and secured 
by mort.,aage, can be reckoned or depended upon as a security Tor the additional sum the society finIW 
it necesSary to borrow would seem to be erroneous., , 

The mortgages held hy the socielly are a security for sums already received from depositors or investors, 
and cannot.be p~edged, either re~f or VJrtu~lIy, as a sec!1rity to .the !lew depositor, lender, or investor: :ro 
Rrevent thiS bemg done the auditing funct1onary, at hiS exammabon of the yearly accounts Of Bwldmg 
Societies should be reqnired, as an essential part of his duty, to satisfy himself by personal inspection 
in the first instance that the sums already advanced have equivalent' mortgages as their security, and 
afterwards to assure himself at each succeeding yearly audit that the sums advanced within the year 
have not been advanced upon the security of old mortgages, but that all new sums lent within the .,ear 
have new mortgages to SE!Cure them. Otherwise the same deplorable error may again be comDlltted 
which occurred in the case of the old savings banks in Dublin, Ttalee, Killarney, and Rochdale, 
namely, the Legislature giving the public reason to believe that the security was such as to deserve 
legislative sanction, and endorsement, when, in fact, there was no security at all: 

Oiotl.ctio. 14. To avoid a recurrimce of this cruel and disastrous error, it is essential to draw a clear and sharp 
"tw~ B,nild. line between Bnilding Societies and Banks of Deposit, Discount Banks, and any other monetary institu
ID~ So:eti.. tions, which, calling in their capital as the board choose, employ it without pled~e of any kind as to 
::'0.:":; insti. how it shall he worked, !Wd without, which is the main point, asking, or even Wishing, for legislative 
infio.s. encouragement or protection. 
Clnly grounds But Building Societies do wish and ask for this protection, on the plea that, in conformity with the 
,n wbic~ Build. intention of the. A~t of 1836, ~he'y enable their members to obtain a ~ freehol~ or le,,:,ehold prope!ty " 
ng So,:,eae& by" small penodical subscriptions;" and that they moreover pfOV1de the IDdustrial classes With a :"em-=. means Of investing their savings on security almost as good as the (present) savings banks, and nearly 
rom .tamp twice as lucrative; a provision which, though not specified in the Act of 1836, is now recognisP.4 as an 
"If, &c, essential element in every properly organised Building Society. 

-,.~ ",' 

:,egitimate 
imitof 
)()lrOwiDg. 

It is upon these grounds alone that Building Societies have 'BOy claim to legislative protection, and 
the Legislature has a right to exact tha~ the security they I!ive:in return shall be valid and legal, and not, 
as at present, dependent on the good {3.1th alone of the society. 

The being required to submit their mortgages to the auditing functionary at his yearly examination 
of accounts cannot be considered a $'fievance by Bnilding Societies, for they already profess to 
invest all their money on real securities; and the conscientious societies, i.e .. the great majority, 
really do so. But there are some few that are not conscientious; and in any case when the savings of 
the poor are at stake, a motal certainty is not sufficient. The exaction Of a legal certainty becomes an 
abacilute duty. , 

15. The natural, andferfectll safe, limit of borrowing, therefore,. at any given time, is the sum which, 
added to the amount 0 subscnptions and surplus, if any, on band, together make up two-thirds, or 

• In lima -.ing to provide. oafe iD_ (OJ' the _vingo o( <he poor, the Iriab Civil -.. Sociely maat, I fear. forf";, aU 
elaim to the Ii!le of. BnildiDg 8oeiely. Mcmey iI D .... received oaly OD depocit, and _ for .... pn>fit of the aiIting ...... ben. 
The .&9ciety. therefore,;' DO." more. Loou Society 'With perfectly good oecurity thau. Baildmg Socitty. 

It II true tha. in-w.g members ore not opecially ..... fioDed iu <he Aot 011836 I bat ID onl fatuI'O _ ...... ......, die 
Ohare list opeD to the iDdustria1 "'"- ."ould probably be eousid_ on .. 1CtioI _ of. JIaiIdir>g Iiociety. " 

t The Birkbeck IimiIO <he ...", payable COl demaud to 501. ' 
; Sal!cnlchleJ on Sninp IIonb, p. 17. 
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whatever proportion is advanced, of th~ etitiml\ted value of the property on which the borrowing membe~ . 
wishes an advance.* • ' '. " ,'. ' 

. The assumption that a limit of two thitds means two thitds of "the amount advanced' on mortgage 
and remaining unpaid" (sec. 8142, p. 22, of First Re\,ort), is what gives rise to. the fact. that 
the l'ermission to borrow two thirds would enable a society to borrow three times' more than the, 
law mtended • • • "after you bad advanced the money you bad borrowed; YOIll' could borrow 
" again on that amount, saYI with a capital of 10,0001. it, would enable you to borrow :19,0001., 
" making the capital nearly 80,000L': so that ~o thirds borrowing is, as it were, a fiction." . (See also 
sec. 2978, p. 8.) , .".. '''', ' . ,,' , . " . 

This would he strictly ~rue if the two thirds limit meant two thirds of the amount already advanced; 
but when the two thirds iii understood to mean the sum which, taken' along with any surplus on hand 
amounte to two thirds of the value of th~ property on which an advance is wanted. the borrowing 
becomes a fixed fact, which would make any further fictitious borrowing impossible< . 

Each new sum, therefore; invested or lent to the society; and advanced to borrowers, having the same 
security as sums previously lent, namely, a mortgage of property worth one third more than the amount 
advanced on it, it would seem necessary only to restrict the managers in the use they make of the 
money borrowed, and not in its amount. What is even now the custom in Building Societies ought to 
be made the law. Building Societies should he prohibited from advancing money except to build and buy 
houses. and an accompanying plot of land, or in .the case of a temporary and unavoidable surplus, 011 
securities equallyahsolute. Attaching also a heavy penalty to del'ositing. as security for money borrowed, 
any mortgage deeds by which property has been already secured to the society. . . 

By applying what has been said to tbe Irish Building Societies, it will be seen that the proper function 
of a BuildlDg Society, advaucing money to bur or build, being in them inactive, they, and those whose 
experience is confined to them, do not appreCiate or make use of to its full extent, a- power which in 
their own case is almost useless. . " , . ' , ' 

The experience of the "working men's" Building Societies, in Dublin and in Kingstown, from 
whom. I have been enabled to .obtsin returns, does not throw any light, on the important point of 
the borrowing limit. from the fact that their commetcial status, the secretaries being themselves work

. ing men, precludes their, having a banking credit, and·. also becapsl! their' investors exceed. their 
borrowers. , ' . . 

16. They have indeed very few members who have built or bought houses. Advances are applied for Very 'ew 
only by tenants, who make'over the leases of their houses as security to the society. The borrower is ho .... built or 
in no way restricted as, to the use he may make of the money advanced. No inquiries are made except ;~';f~!.b~en 
as to the value of the property mortgaged. ' , , in~ 

17. The past experience of tbese societies affords a practical proof of the inconveuience and error of Neceui.,. ol . 
not thorougbly making the members understand that the power of claiming their money on short notice Pf"'f':';bero 
is discretionary, and can be withdrawn in case of necessity. ,'. '. . :'='';l.g ~ 

During the Fenian disturbances a few years since, a panic seized the members, and caused Ii run on they ClUlDot in 
the societies. The secretary explained to ~be applicants that their money, althol!gh safe, could not an ..... claim 
possibli be realised at a moment's notice. When the disturbances, however, came to an end, the- themoney. 
societies continued as prosperous as ever. ." . . ," . . 

18. But mr investigation of these II working !Den's" societies, !ld~ed to ~est and. a!lxious thoull'ht !!=lllOcieti .. 
upon the subject, compels me reluctantly to believe that small Bulidmg Soc,eties, conslstlDg of working JDjurious to 

men alone, are sl!bject, though. in a l~ss degre-:, to the e~l~ insepu..rable from sma¥ Friendly Socie~es, inten;s .. of 
and are therefore III calculatlld to obtam the object a buildmg society ought to &un at-the'securmg workiDg men. 
the working man an ultimate home of his own. . 
. 19. The law now universally ,recognised as essential to the security of Friendly Societies, namely, that 'Samela ... 
when the number of members is too limited, a sufficiently near approximation to average results ap~li""bl. to 
cao!,o~ be expected. is, mutatis mutandi8, and in a somewhat less degree, applicable to Building ~.:;~ u to 

SOCIeties. , Sociociea. 
. The larger the numerical area,· and the greater the difference in social status of the members, the 
less the chance of panic and collapse from monetary or political causes, from pressure arising from local 
stagnation of work, &c. &c. t A large and wealthy society therefore aiFords its members greater 
security, both morally and materially, than a small one. . . " " " ' , 

. 11ut ~here are features inseparable from· small Building Societies which aiFect their prosperity even 
more dlfectly and stringently than do these general and scientific principles.. , .'. ' 

When working men combine to form a Buildin~ Society, they cannot, having no banking credit, 
borrow; and each member, as in the Bowkett SOCIeties, must wait the, weary number of years which 
may elapse before his turn comes to gtot an advance. . , , . ,. " . 

, .'. During this long period. the face of the whole society has changed •. Some of the members have 
died, some have emIgrated, and. the more uoluc!<Yones, those, i.e., who have the longest to wait before 
'their turn comes for an advance, have still to go on paying year after year, perhaps to a new set'.retsry 

• When Sir RoUDdell Palmer WIllI ....... ted by IIOIDO memben or Bailding Societi .. 011 their proposed Bill, they did DOt cl .... l, 
uplain to him. the constitution of these aocietiee.. ' 
\ In section 3139. Fint Report, Sir BoundeD -11: - • n Some rt!&SODable limit of che borro~ing power Ihould be fixed, with 
<JeI\!..., .. II> the ""is' .... or OD uoertaiDed IUrplU, em tho .... p.-b>g lIJlIlaallllatem ... t <J< lIaIan .. meet ol!DTeSIed __ " 

The only" .... ta ... BuildiDg Society .... ba ...... ita promised ouboc:rip ..... , .... __ -, m .... J-th<1 ought to he 
1eI<aI1y-pledged u the only meoua or payiDg ill m-tiDg _ben .... dopooiton. 
- )" only U 1lUp1 .. " ougM to he the workiDg ompIu, in_ted ... ..n, .... to he anilable IIlGI8 qaickI,/ur the _ .. or 
ill bonowing memben. 

t The oommeraiaI or other edueoled ....... in DubIiD II!II DO appNhellliOD OIl _t or .... I?eniIID • cWIIouIties.· The paDic, 
u far u it went, ........ , oou1ined 10 the ....... ~ 

Ka 
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in 'Whom they have less confidence, their hard-earned subscriptions, Still elinJdng on to the hope, 
often inevitably a forlorn one, that they may at last obtain the long-waited-for advance. 

But the great underlying principle of all these small "mutual" societies, is said to be the accumu-
lation of -their SUbscriptions at compound interest. . . 

Now the diJliculty of. investing to advantage, even at simple interest, small sums so coming in, is felt 
even by men engaged in business, and familiar with the {lhases of the money market. And if- we 
concede that the brain of a man who works habitually at his handicraft may, from a special gift, be in 
a condition to deal with these and other questions of finance, he still cannot attend to them during the 
_usual hours of business. So that'either his own affairs, or those of the society, must, of necessity, be 
neglected. -

Being large enough, therefore, to afford a permanent place of business, and to be able to pay good 
secretaries, good managers, ~ood actuaries, and good surveyors would seem, I fear, to be essential to 
the prosperity, and even secunty,of Building Societies. 

20. It need hardly be pointed ont that the Civil Service Society is an instance in which a Building 
Society becoming larger and richer, has acted detrimentally to the mterests of the industrial classes, by 
excluding them from a means of safely investing their savings. 

If this had been a common occurrence in Building Societies, they could not, however honourably con· 
ducted and useful in other respects, have claimed any sympathy or privileges on the score of helping 
and encouraging the workinl!' man to raise himself to independen~ -
. Bu tso far from this shuttmg up of the share list being a common occurrence, or the rule, with large 

Building Societies, it is, as far as I am aware, an exception. _ 

THE REGISTRAR AND ARBITRATION.-

~. 21. The nature and limit of the Registrar's duties affect very importantly the interests of the poorer 
dna, &c. _members. . 

Arbitration as a means of settling disputes, however much in favour with the larger Bw1ding Societies, 
is doubtless disadvantageous to the poorer class of members. The controlling inlluence of capital will 
always insure the choice of arbitrators who virtually represent the interests of me wealthier members. 
The comparative secrecy of arbitration is also less favourable to the poor man. And, rememberinl!' that 
arbitrators, as a rule. have had no experience in elicitiag truth from conJlictiag testimony-that IS, not 
presiding over a court-it is diJliculi: to find them when wanted, and that the expense of arbitration is 
greater than that of a legal decision, it certainly appears that this method is not BO well calculated to 
settle a poor man's claim promptly and cheaply as the County Court, or in Ireland the Recorder's 
Court. 

But the objections against ordinary arbitrators do not apply to the Registrar acting in this capacity. 
On the contrary, the o,Pinions that the ",Pecial knowledge and ex,Perience of the registrar would 

mak6 him of value in settlfug disputes, and gIve confidence in his decision, seems almost unanimOUs. 
The Registrar, being familiar with the law and practice of Building Societies, which few arbitrators 

or magistrates are, woUld be able to apply his -mind to the special features and facts of each case, and 
thus do more justice to both the society and the members than can now be obtained or expected from 
any legal tribunals. _ 

The remuneration of the Registrar ought preferably to be in the shape of salary rather than fees; an 
agreement being made with BOme competent actuary to afford him actuarial assistance when required. 
But a fixed form for the annual accounts of Building Societies being once established, the subsequent 
actuarial supervision would be trilling.-

For local efficiency it is necessary there should be a Registrar in each capital But to insure unity 
of principle and action, they should be all- branches of the same office. By this means the actuarial 
portion of any set of rules might be submitted to one common authority for the three kiugdoms. 

The Registrar's certificate should be conclusive as to legality. He should also have the power of 
objectiag to certify rules; whether-his objection is founded on financial, or on prudential, considera
tions, When the prescribed form of annual account has been certified as in accordance with law, it 
should be enforced, as in the case of insurance companies. 

Incorporation. 22. On the question of incorporation, if Building Societies are not all to be registered under an Ace 
framed for their special guidance, they ought at least to be placed under the Industrial and Provident 
Societies Act, or under aome Act which will require their accounts to be made public. S~ in 
management, dangerous to all classes, ought not to be tolerated by the Legislature in any Association 
which invites, and holds in trust, the savings of the poor. - • 

It is not easy to see how Incorporation, thougli in some caees more convenient to the managers, 
would in any way benefit the poorer members. The members of a '.' board .. are more apt to be selected 
from their pecuniary means and their intelligence. Trustees, from their speeiaI prudence and probity. 
Trustees, therefure, sometimes prove "recalcitrant," i"., they shrink from risks which are accepted bI 
corporations acting under a common seaL Trustees should therefore, perhaps, be retained 88 a useful 
check, an additional protection, to those whose interests the Government are chielly seeking to 
promote. -

The purpose of'these InstitutioI1B, namely, helping the workinl!' man to be self-helping, is such as to 
excite the utmost sympathy and consideration from every thioking or feeling man, while the means 
by which they seek to obtain their object seem more commendable than even those of the Friendly 
Societies, for the reasons mentioned in a former part of this Report, and a1ao because their pecuniar:r 
administration and general management can be more exactly defined and restricted by Parliament, and 
thus made less liable to fraud; and again, because the boon they confer npon the working man is not 
one which ends with his own life; it can be transmitted to his children in hereditary succession, and 
thus, let US hope, gi:ve birth in England to a race of working men who will be, in an enlightened 
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sense, adscripti gklxB, bound to the land in which they are born in the sense of being possessors of 
property in it. " ' , 

28. To what extent the Building Societies of our own day have so carried out the intention of the Act 
of 1886 as to be entitled to protection and encouragement, to what extent they tend to oounteract the 
disastrous tendencies of our existing poor law"which the Legislature has proved itself utterly powerless 
to mitig"te or check, is for the Commissioners themselves to judge. , 

24. The forms wliich are annexed (No.8) in th~ Appendix contain an exhaustive tabulation of the 
opinions of every Building Society in this country from whom, after frequently repeated applications, 
I nave been able to obtain returns. 
. My duty, as it appears to m~ has been to estimat~ every question chie1ly if not entirelyacr:or~g to 
Its probable effect upon the mterests of the working man; and to lay before the . ComnnsSlon 'the 
arguments for and against the pointa which seemed to me, in this respect, the most important. 

In conclusion, I cannot but record my grateful apyreciation of the cordial reception which everything 
connected with the Commission has met amongst this most kindly and genial people. '.. ' ' , 

With the earnest hope that one result of the inquiry will be to so modify the law affecting Building 
Societies, and the land covered by their buildings, as Will better fit them for the condition of the country. 
and thus lead to these valuable institutions being more widely adopted by the people of Ireland, ) 

1 have, &co 
December 15, 1871 E. LYliCIl DA.lIII!LL. 

K4 
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APPENDIX No. 1. 

Statistics Office, Four Courts, Dublin, 
SIB 6th December 1871. 

, W,TS refereDce te> the fact ~ou have ..... rtaiDed of 
the oma1l Dumber of building societioe amoDgst Ibe labour
ing clae ... in lrelaDd, and te> your. inq~irJI: ao te> the cauoe . 
of thia uD.atiafactory alate of afI"aino. WlthiD Ibe pow",: of 
the Legialature te> remov .. I beg to submit the foll~Dg 
luggestiOUl :- , . 
. The CIIua .. which have come under my notice which. ean 

be removed are- " r. I ' .' 

1. Want of extendin!! union rating to ~reIand.. • 
2. Want 'of exteDding te> 'teDaDIa Impro.vemenla In 

human habitatioDs in towns, the protection affo~ded 
'te> building. OD agricultural and pastoral holdiDgs 
by the lriah Land Act of 1870. . • 

3 Want of exteDding te> exoenditure in improvemeDta 
• of ortizano and labourers' dwellinga, wheD made by 

tenant or la.ndJord, the priority n over all other estates, 
incumbrances and interests whatsoever" which is 
granted to .'Iocal authority makinlf auch expen
diture by section °19 of Artizans' and Labourers' 
Dwelling. Act, 1868. 

4. Want' of extending to building loosinl{ powers Ibe 
definition of U fair rent" contained to Irish Land Act, 
1870 &B a substitute for "best rent" required by 
atatu'table and olber leasing ),owers. 

5. Want of exton building loosing powers the 
facilitiea for remainderman created by the . 
Irish Land A aa te> cberge. for auma _ed 
to be paid b owner for tenants' improve-
menta. . 

6. Want of exteDaion te> Irish county courts the eqwtabl. 
jurisdiction exercised b" EDglish county courts. 

7. Want of extenaion of Irish Record of Title te> market
able as well as absolut. titl.. as propoaed by the 
Lord Chancellor's (Lord HotherleY'a) Bill for Eng
laDd and Walea. 

8. WaDt of power in Irish Record of Tit~. te> ~tablis~ 
a duplicate local relPster for all dealiDlfO Wlth orti
.ons· and labourers' dwellinlf8 at Ibe neareat post
office money order office. 

9. Want of power in IDeal town authority to c:onver;t all 
wute unoccupied land, and land covered Wlth rruned 
hou.:s, from defect of title, iDte> ~ b~ilding . 
I!""und, by .elliolf land after due notlee, and IDvest
mg money untll Uriiicu1ties of title which render the 
land waste reinoved. 

The reasons for these several suggestions can be given in 
a few worda :- . 

1. Union rating was, after a great deal of i~quiry and 
coDsideration. adopted in KDllland and Wales m 1865 te> 
prevent the too narrow limit 01 taxation operating to induce 
landlords to resist the erection of J.a.bourers' houaes. The 
same reasoDs apply for the extension of this principle to 
Ireland and a committee of the Hou .. of CommoDB W&8 

inves~atinf1 the matter in the past session. 
2. The Insh Land Act of 18iO establish.ed Ibe juat c~ 

of agricultural tenants for unexhauated lDlprovements m 
buildinga whether for human habitatioD or not; but 
Ibis was limited te> holdinga of an agricultnra1 and pastoral 
cheracter. It ia onl1. right that Ibis juat principle ahonld 
.. promptly &B poaSlble be extended te> )'~ the improve
menta in artizans' and labourera' dwellings m towns. 

3. In Ibi. ..... also the principle upon which • loca.1 
authority C&Il get from a ~ oourt. a prior ~herge for ex
neDditure on unprovementa m dwellinga appliea equally te> 
the landlord or tenant of • hon .. when Ibey in~ lb. ex
penditure ; lb. object of Ibe priority of the eharge 18 to .. ve 
the cost of delay of investilf&tin!{ title, and tha reaaon apo 
pliea as much in the one cue as 1D the other. 

4. The rv.le of requiriDlf t\;'. "beat," ~ is higheR 
possible rent, te> be ........ ed m • 1eaao, .. m the 251b 
oection of Landed Property ImpJOveJJJent Act, 1860, baa 

the efFect of making I 1 .... invalid, if a landlord mokel 
any allowance te> a tenODt in fixing the rent lor previoUi 
improvements of the tenant or his predecellors. 

"fhis i. entirely inconsistent with justice and usage in 
Ireland, and accordiugl.)' in Ibe Irish Land Act, J8iO. it 
was remedied as to agncultural I ..... granted UDder that 
Act, and instead of the heot rent being required, the 1 .... 
i. te> reaerve .. G fair y •• rly reol without taking anything 

,II in the nature of :Rne, premium, or foregift," with a ~ 
'viao .. that in estimating ouch yearly rent it .hall not b. 
., neceasary to take into account against the tenant the 
" increase, if any, in the value of the holding BrisinJ from 
Ie any improvements executed by the tenant or hlB pre
II decesson!' 

Many huilding leasing powera iD Ireland, statutable and 
others, are rendered of little value for want of" fair rent" u 
thus definen being substituted for II best rent j" 8.8 this baa 
heen dODe in tb...... of agrieultural 1eaaea it ought te> b. 
extended to buildinl! 1eaaea. 

6. BuildiDg leaa .. UDder the powers in Landed Property 
Improvement Act, 1860, require a hearing before Do judge in 
e"e~ CIlse for his approval of the leue ; this is so expensive 
and ao lowering te> the dignity of the landlord that few ap
plicatioD. are made, only about 10 each year. If the landlord 
had onlyte> give notieeto hisaucceasor, and court had only to 
receive proof of notice (as in the case of agreements to pay' 
for tenant's improvement. by limited owner ~nder IrilJ~ 
LaDd Act, 1870, s. 27), with power te> aet &BIde le .. e, If 
found to be a fraud on the power, tke present cost and difB· 
culty of Ifl&Dting building Ie .... under the powers iD the 
Act of 1860 would 'he romoved-especially if wbole power 
was tranol'erred to local .. urt, and Landed Eatates Court 
confined to .granting general loeoinlf powers under the 
Settled Estates Act. 

6. The principle of brinjPng eomplete juatice hom. te> the 
poor man, UPOD whieh theJuriadiction of Ibe EDlflish Coun", 
Courts W&8 exteDded ~e uitable ...... below a certain limit 
in 1865, applies with force to the poorer cl ..... in Ire
land, and yet at tbe en of aU: yean this principle haa not 
been extended te> Ireland. 

7. Tbe Bill of the Knglish Lord Chaneellor (Lord 
Hatherley) recogni.ed the fundamental principle of im· 
provemeDts in rejfiatering title, to allow aDY bon! fide title 
to be registered for what it purports te> be a marketable tItle, 
and 80 stopping all future complications of title from 
moment of regis~ wilbout waitinlf for ~. tb'!"" paot 
doubts and difficulties which th. Statute of Linutationa WIll 
cure to he fiDally removed. This is just the reform which 
is waDted te> make lb. Irish Record of Title Offiee Uleful, 
and labourers and ortizan. are tbo .. who will most beDefit 

by 8~h~:r;:,.n;:;, Ibis reform, however, completely heneficial 
to laboureJ'l and artiZRIl8, and for their building societies, 
tbe Record of Title Office ahould be enabled to grant them 
a duplicate loca.1 regia'9' of title at the next money-order 
oflice te> be kept subordmate to the Record of Titl. Office, 

9· ust &B a loca.1 registry of marriages is subordinate to ',he 
. strar General. 
. The great cause of vacant an~ waste apace8 in town" 

and of . ruiDed hou ... is defect of title. LoC&l aulbonti .. 
onght to be enabled to otop this evil, which diminish .. 
the property liable te> loca.1 taxea, iDcreaaee Ibe coat of all 
town """",!!ementa by lenlllhening unneceooarily. oIreetI, 
.treet pipeo, &c. &c. To do this let aome &UtJ:wnV, after 
12 months' Dotice, be euobled to .. llnch P"""'""" ID loca.1 
court, take photographs of existing ~te. of ~ bef .... 
aeJ .. and invest money. The OOJIIplicationl of title would 
belnmsferred te> the phololfral'hs and in.vested money, and 
the unoceupied ground or rumed pnmuoee w""!d IH: oold 
wilb abaolnto title te> • building society for artlAl18 md 
labourers' dwellinga. Your obedient servant, 

W. NBII .. OII H""coc,,. 
E. Lynch Daniell, Esq. 
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APPENDIX II . 

BENEFIT BUlLDING' SOCIETIES IN mELAND. 
r---------------~----_;--------------------------------------------------------------~~--------------r_------------~----~'~~~~------, 

QUB8TlON8. 

1. ~ "r ,.- ooeIeIJ_1>
I. h I. _ea. or terminUing , 
I. hi ...... ilIeel? _ _ _ 
6. Wba& are tho _, and bow 

:: ~:ll'':'' ~:?:::,:n.: 
if 10, to what nt.ent ? 

e. Do you take paymeata iD ad
_, or gran. paicloop 

• bareo' . ' 
7. What entrauee fea, If auy,OI' 

other obargel, have memben 
to poy booide. their .uboerlp. 
tioDl? 

•• What iD_ or prufit do you 
gin to iDv8lting memben; 
and bow or when II il paid , 

t. Wha& fiDn do you' oharge for 
DoupaJ1Donl of mboorlptioaa' 

10. Whll i. lhe IargeoI Dumber oi 
• h&rel held by a member, and 
what .. the average Dumber 
held by eooh P 

II. What W8I the amoDnt ltandiog 
to the oredlt of your iUTeat
log memben tor IUh •• rlptioDl 
at the date of 10nr IBit. reol 

, por~ lu bolau ... heet' 
U. What amount have lOU re

ceived In lubsoripttonl da.
ring tbelaol8u .. criaI y ... , 

II. Wbai notl.e do you require for 
the withdrawal 01 .nare.? 

DUBLIN AND KINGSTOWN. 

IrlIh 0ivt18.mce ""d auneroi 
Bui1din1_. 

lIllan.18S. 

Dublin BalJdinI AIoooIatioD. 

1858. 

Permanent. Permanent. .-
Y... Yea. 

( ... ) 1151., poyoble by iI. &I. mODthly. Sol. poid a& 6 p •• oeDt; DO 
(b.) No. .qbdivisioD. 

Yell, au1 amount tendered up to the 
foil wiDe of the lhare or lhara. 

Entrance fee 5_, lor flrat lbare j 10.. 
each for oil .. h.... No other 
charges. 

III adnnce and allO U paicLup ., 
\ in a few in,tancei. Bnoh 
, not encooraged. 
EnlraDce rea ,2.. 6d. nulea 

and acooDDt book h. Rep 
tratio~ 11. per 1Ihare. 

I Bt. HI_I·,Beneft. Bui1d1n& 
Booiety. 

Feb."18611. 

PermBDeDt. 
Yea. 

101. paid al oD.e, or by weekly 
paJ1Denlo of 2<. &I. per ~hore. 

We take both. 

Entrance fee Of 1.. per sbare, 
.. d 6d. ror copy of ruloo. 

IDterest at 15 per cent., paid half 
yearly. ,Burpl .. pru8ta divided 
&nnuU,.. Up to the preeent Chit 

5 per oeDt. oompou.d interest ,8 pel: cent. in 1868 and 186'. 
added. to sbarel, but DOt pay.. 7 per cent.. for 1870, 5 per 
able uatil withdrawing all. cenl. prevlowly. " 

Feb.1SG', 

Permauea •• 
Y ... 

lot, p.yablain ",eekly 
IUbacripiioDl of 1 ... 

. Per Ihare in advance. 

Yea, both. ' 

I •• per .bare. 

No interelt • 

~s;.. ~ 8!,:U;..!~.r: ':tu~l. per Id. per .~are per moulh. When finel equal SUbieriptiODl When fiDei equal 
share II forfeited. lUDonntpaidtn.mem_ mouth. 

(CI.) 98.h ..... 
(6.) Average three. 

0II98,18S 9 4 

lI,8l1st 181. 9d. 

ao. Average S·08. 

7~Jl3t \11. Id. 

67. Av.rage G oharea to each 
member. 

',1I501. 

Over sool. 

. ~~i, o,nael,. t, 

Our society it restrict- . 
ed to 100 memhen. 

-

11th Ocl: 186\. 

l'erm.a:Dent. 
Yea. 

(a.) sot., payable Ii. 
weekl{i 
(6.) 0 retw;". 

OOll.K. 

Cork and Routh ~r Ireland BeneDl 
BuildinlSooie.,. 

1853. 

Permanent. 
Yes. 

10/. ~d, either monthly or in·.~ 
Ib,. 

' YeJ, any amount. and YOI. 
any number of 

I ; sbaret . 
1.. entrance tee tor : Entrau •• ree Sd. per .hare 0.-1),. 

each .hare. . 
: 
: Gf per ... 1. paid by 

.inveatiugmemben. 
5 per oent. per annum, IIDd a 

bonu. every five year.. Paid 
halfy.orl), OD paid-up oh ...... 

jd. the oeDODd week ,lIj per ceol. OD borrowe .. if 10 
on ucb. lhare, up i ~rrear. 

:.~~: ~!! ::!i. ' !] 

'UbJcriptiODl, Jhare 
forfeited. 

No re~rn of Dumber The ltirgeat 140 .barel.· Ave-
of.baret. I . rage between 15 and 17 . 

No return. 111,1121. Iv. 8d. 

: ., , 
No retum. 751/. Sa. II1d. 

, 

Memoraodum: WI bav& COIled to 
reaeive lbarel. 

1,0101. 15 •• 4<1. for year .. ding 
</ol.18n. " I , i ' ,',' j 

None. Notloeo ofwithdrawol,pv .. at 
ODe (moDlhly) meeliDg are 
lI""eralIy paid al n",,' m .. ~ 
mg. 

On.moDth. " OD~ month., 

J 
O~e~o~it~. " •. I " iii ~.v;:> 

' .. -r 
\' CD .... 



QUESTIONS. 
Irlah CIvil 8erriee and General 

Boilcling _elf. 

14. Can you obeo. the withdrewal Rule gi ... the power. Itbaa nev .. 
of lIllarea, and do you ever been uaed. 
IlDd it nooeu&ry to do 10 r 

U. Do you make advancea to 
.memben oDly, or to non .. 
membera alIo r 

Nominally to members only. Non
members beeome memben to 
qualifY. 

There iJ DO premium. Advance. 
are made on all applicatioDl 
which are aatisfaotory, on pay
ment ofoolltl. 

Benefit Building liocieties in lreland-eontinued. 

bUBLlN AND IWIGSTOWN. 

HOI been checked oocasioD8lly 
when cash WIll required to 
meet loens. Practically no 
impediment uow. 

To mcmbera onl;r. 

Not IOld, and no premium •. 

No, never found necessary. 

To membera ooIy. 

Each member under
olandl thet he can 
ooIy I\"t his money 
when It is paid in. 

Tomembera. 

:A.civaocel not Bold. Made on No premium. Advances 
application. mad~ in rotation. . . 

Not, by any rule. 

To mcmbera only. 

3d. in the II. 

OOBJL 

00rIt and Sooth ofIroland Bendt 
B1IilclingSoalolf. 

Yeo. 

To membera only. 

Ad...... 0Dly made on sur
.eyor's reporl. 

18. Bow are your advance. madeP 
If 100d, is the premium fixed 
or not' If DOt fixed what i, 
the average amount of it , 

17. Do borrowera pay law ohargeo 
and OOIt of .uney. P and 
ha.e you any and what hod 
.cale of la" chargu, or Iur
'ff1Y charg<o r 

They do. Borro"... poy all chlll'geo. 
Scal. not hed for law 
chergea. 

Y .. ,lo...foreechlDt'Yey. La" Onrsareallborrowing By borrowing mom- Part paid by bonow ... ODd 00." about3/. members. , ber.. part by .ocie.,.. 

la. ~.=aiYl ~~~70; &: 
otherwilel 

18. Do yon charge OOJIIlIIiaaiuu on 
advanOfll P or what feel or 
other pa;rmento (if any) ere 
cherged to borrowars .... 
nnd above in_ and p ..... 
mium (if IDY), and law and 

10. W"::'t 't"'::!al rate of in

=-~o~~ ':'J:t':.r~f 
any di1fenmoe ill made be
tween different 01..... of 
borro".... otale the porti
onlera. 

II. What 10 the largeot od ... o. 
yot made by your lOOio.,. 1 
aDd. what i. the average 
amount adftDoed , 

It. What 'ftI the balanoe due to 
the lOOiety on adYaDoea at the 
_ of ito lut .. port' 

lIS. On "bat ... urill.... the ad
...... modI' 

Alwaya by a profoaaionulllll'Veyor. It ;. for .uney, which ;. mad. 
8m by boald, then by pro
fesaiona1lurveyor. 

~e by a ballder. 

I. No. 
a. No other chlll'ge. 

I. 7 per cent. ' 

I·~':."rn~=~':'.r."::z.~ 
periodioally mv.ted at 7 per Qent. 
"ould repay the principal. 

1114,000 0 0 lergeot. 
15 0 0 ama1Ieet. 

In only nine CU8I out of about 8:50 
baa the amount ""oeodod 1,0001. 

1I~,Il63/. 70. ad. 

On I_old IDd freehold properly 
"!y. ' 

Commiaeion 21. Ud. per cent. 11. on 101 • .. 'fee on abare •• 
per annum. No other fees. 

'i per cent. for full amount for 6 per oeDt. per annum oalcnlated 
full term of loan. for eech year that loan ;. 

gl.t'en, added to loan, and re.. 
pIUd by equal monthly inetal
menta. 

1,0001. in one inatanee, a.erage ~ool. in ... era!...... 160/. 
aboul300/' averaee. 

8,6411. 6t. 4d. 

Uort88B" of property. 

. , 

8,1l0ol.,lnoludmg iniereot added. 

Allotm.en.t of property on 
"bich lOaD ill granted. 

Y ... 

No. 

No inlereat charged. 
h. per week ill paid 
by eech member. 
When 601. lOCumo
lates, a dmao takes 
place. The member 
getting the drew 
_yo it al 66. per 
week beeidea hill 10. 
per" .... 

When 501. accumulates 
a drsw take. place 
81 above. 

ProfelSional surveyor. 

ad. in-the 11. 

6 per cent. a year ; 
every half year an 
account is taken, 
themember CIOdited 
with what he baa 
paid, and thence
forth interest 
charged on balance 
due ooIy. 

Leeoehold and freehold Freehold and 1 ....... 
property. hold property onl, • 

. ProtellionullDt'Yeyor. 

No. 

7 per cent. calculated by Mr. 
Soratobley. 

Ne dift'erence. 

0,0001. 
Abont3OOl. 

28,7611. 10. lid. 

On 8m mortgage 0Dly • 



Benetlt Building Societies in Irelnnd-continved. 

DUBLIN AND KINGSTOWN. 

QUBSTIONS. 
IrIab Otvtl SenicelUUl Ge ..... I I S~ 111_'. Benent Buildlns 

BII1IdiD8Iioclet#. Dublin BnIldinS A.uocIotioG. -;,y. 

114. Do yOll puerally advance Our advaDce8 are made for com .. Both abo.t equal On both l but chiefty for Iha 
m~ tor the purp ... of pleting purchase of be .... and lauer. 
building, or ODbe .... already land., fDr buildings, ...meeting 
built 1 ~,,"," i 

Ii, Do 70n make advBDCe8 OD. mi.llt, e do, bet rarely. A lew ; it hal occurred, but we No, not having been applied 
worb, OJ' factories? do Dot encoorage. • for. . 

26. Do you advance at all, or We have lent and do lend to _- Have advanced to builders on 
advance money largely to lative builden, but we avoid them aame terms 81 others. No, 
bei1deno 7 end on what ooDdi- 88 much 88 possible. 
tiona 7 

17. Within "hal marsin of value . Never more thaD three fourthl unleu Three lourthe to two thirde. Three lourthe to live Bixtha of 
are your advanceo generally on short time, fDr the borrower'a total value. 
made 7 . own residence. 

18. Are your advan .... oou1lned to -We will and do lend in any part of _ Dublin and neighbeurhood Not at all oonllned. 
wy localityl or within wbat IroIawl. only. 
Jocallimils are lhay generally 
made 7 

avo What .... 1ha monlhJy paymenls Varying with the amount borrowed e •• monthly per share. Found by dividing into amount 

i 
made by borrowing mcmb .... , end period of repayment. of principal and interell the 

number of months in the 
period 'fur "hich loan ill 

80. Hav. )'0Ul Isbl .. or aceI .. of They w .... compiled bI. the clwr.. 
grantsct 

Our oeale is an actuary'. ocal. No. 
repayment been drawn up or man, and aohmiUed or approvaJ eimpliflcd. 
approTed of b)' an actuary 7 to Mr. Scraroble1. 

' 81. U you have more 1ihan one Beale The only difference fa by monthly Only OIl •• cale. Onlyobe: 
of repaymen~ which ia the or quarterly instalments. The 
one genarally pteferred 1 11m generally preferred. 

81. What redemption r .... if any, The member 1quaJ'S hiI account, 1 per. cent. 'per annum for No redemption ·fee. 
do YOQ charge 7 leeving the .ociety amod .. ~ prollL belen .. aod period to mD. 

88. Wha~ line. do borrowing mem- They amounted In 1871. to 'June. 8d. in the 11., per month for A. per fable. 
ben peyr to 1141. 141. Itl. nonpaymant. 

.. 

-

,-
.. -.- . '- ----

'. 

I Kln«sIown Tnuleom.n·, _at Buildlns _e;,y. w~e~~:e1lt; 

More often, to npair Our members. Ole 
ho ..... rew builders ohielly teuanls i 8 
or buyers. only 0.1 oflhe 100 

own their hOUSeL 
No. No. 

No. No. 

Survey~r determines. Aeoording to aur-
veyor'oraport,cha-. racter of the bor-

: Kingstown end neigh- i 
rower,&c. 

Doblin. 
i boorhood. 

11. 81. per month. l~ a month. 
6,. a week. -

Noretnm. -
On~ aeal •• Onltone. 

-
'None.. None . .. 

Any membl!r not pay- For Donpa1"'ent- of 
ing his weekly oub- BUbacriptiOna, lira! 
Icriptions in four week Od., second 
weekBafter hildraw, week jtl., -up to 
will be 1lced 1.. fur the mnth week, 
the1lratweek,88CODd flne. then doable 
week i •. , and in until they eqonllho. 
Gale of nonpa.yment a.bacriptioua paid. 
of aU arreara on th.e The beard ... then 
MIl 'week, -lOCietv deel8le ouch share 
or trulets ahaL toke forfeited, or arant 
anch action .. they further time - 1br 
think 1110 • -. payment of arrear. 

and lin ... 

OOB.L 

Oork and South of Ireland Bendt 
BuUdIns _e;,y. 

Both. 

'We have not done 80. 

To any partil'" if memb ..... 

Two thirde of .. timated market-' 
able value. 

Our advancea embrace Cork, 
Kerry. and Limerick ccun-
tiM. ' 

Accordingto amount borrowed 
and term of repayment. 

Yes. by Mr. Scratchley. 

W. have only ODe acale. 

e Per cent. redemption fee. 

2i per .enl. if in arreara ,three 
manthe. 

GO 
CoO 



QUBSTIONS. 

84. Ale 80 •• often In&ioted , 

Benefit Building Societies in Ireland_onti""ed. 

DUBLIN AND KINGSTOWN. • I COBL 

'--I-rlJ-b-O-lvI-l-s-om-.. -on-d-G-.neraI--',--Du-b-u-n-B-U-lId1-n-,-AaoeIA--II-on-. "-.-t.-I!I-I-obae-I.-.-B-.. -.ft-t-B-ul-ldIos--T'-K-I-n,..ro--... -T""'-.... - .. ....:.. •• -;--w-.-rld-n-'&-.. I!I-·,.-n-•• -B-•• -nft-t-I Cork and Boutb otlrelandBeaoSI 
BuDding Iiooletl. , ' Soclet,,..· Beneftt BuUdIng 8oo1etT. Buil4inl8oclet,.. BuildiDS SooieQ'. 

- The maJority of oor borro"e .. 
are regular. A f." ate floe. 

Not often. See No. 88. See No. 88. No. Very ,!Idom. 

. wquenentllbY .IID:~... reach lb. 
u. WhOlllAforf.itnralnourred,aod After th"" monlhl' defaul~ Notb ~ 

.. It oftun inourred 1 ofle... amount paidliD. 
Th. premi,el or properl)' 

mortgaged. N ..... ,.e. in
onrred. 

See No. 33. See No. 88 • Society boo powe.. of .a1. 
after rour montba' arrean I 
bot .14om. used. 

88. Have ,ou any provl,ion tor re
mllu.g 80 .... d forfeitUl"el I 

a'I. Do borrowing memh01'l abare 
10 protltA' and it '0, towbat 
eztent' 

88. 8."t0 you bolTOwiog powen 10 

r~~r'c!:'u~l!~i~d ;ill~( 
what ia the limit' 

au, 1)0 you borrow money P and 
if '0, in what manner and on 
what ncurity, •. g., promi,. 
lOry ootel, depolitl, &c. 

40. Whit "Of lb. balanoe to the 
debit or the looiety on loan. 
othl! Ihau depooita (If 1liiy) 
re.pectively, at tho tlnte 01 
yoor lUI report , 

41. Whel I.lereol do you gl •• on 
depooita. or oth ... 10 .. 1 I 

41. U d.poolta ... Ink.D wbat i. 
the walla&: amount JOu n
oelv.' 

.." Whai "u •• t th. data of 70ur 
lut report, the largelt amount 

::..~~ r::.~ ofw~~·f~e :l: 
«. ~h:"!:.i:'~:D;O~ ~~r:}~: 

,b. wlthdraw.1 of depoeltal 
:!eJ~ D~tlce alwaYI eD

a 

ta. Haft you awl' found It necea
-1'1 to oheek either depoe.itl 
or withdrawal ot depoaitl? 
and if 10, bow can you do it , 

No. 

Tbe7do Dot. 

Scole of tin .. baa beeD greatl7 
reduoed. No forfeltu .... 

Onlt wbell boldlng illvOIling 
,harell. 

NODe, """pt b,. ..... 01.11011 of 
th. board. 

ThO)' do Dot. 

By • recent rule powGr I. taken, I We hue DO mention of boto- No borrowing' power in our 
and limited to one foarth of the rowing power in our ralel. rulel . . 
.UID .. cured by mortgage. 

Ooly b'y depOilta, aDd b7 ... or
draWing the bank accoUDt, a 
f=:' beI·S Ilg.ed b,. lb. 

DeF.:!. - : j\15.~!: I; ~ 
Balance on loan 

COlta - - IDS II I 
To baoke.. - 1,798 7 I 

Oil depooita for on. 7- o.rtain 
5 per cent. At.oatl, noW' " per 
oenl.. bul varying .fIoom. 3 to 6 
per oent. 

10/. 

8001. largeoL A_UDder 60/. 

One week'. notice tor mml under 
1501., lind two week. onr that 
1nlD. Thil hu nev. been en
foroed. 

Yell I by loweriDfr tho inte1'elt we 
ean reduce them to 101 lUIIount 
required. 

Overdraw banking aCcOuut to 
1 the u.tent of 1,000/., pay

log .orrent Iote_thereon. 

On depoaitl on118851. a.. &J.t : Non~·"batever, except 6401. 
Ootob.r 1871.' OD d'po.i. "ith UI a. ~/. per 

Pm •• , .. Ie 4 per ... ~ per 
annum. 

W. hen had u low u 10/. 

100/. Avenge, October 1871, 
U/.Io.. 

; cent. 

6 pere .. ~ 

No IimIL 

1I40/. A •• rage 1001. 

Three monthi. Notice never One month', notiee, but not 
eoIbrood. alway, enforoed. . 

We aTe DOW declining to take 
depoti.u, and h .... e DeTer 
ob .. kcd wllbd .. wal. 

Never found i ...... aary. 

See No. 811. 

All our members 8n 
.borro"en.~ 

No. 

No. 

W. tnk. 110 I ..... 

Don't have uy. 

• See abo ... 

No relorD. 

See .bo ... 

S ... above. 

AI OptiOIl of di ..... 
ton. 

()ur .memhen ..... all 
IUppooed to be bo .. 
rowen. 

No. 

No. 

No ret .... 

Take none. 

See 41. 

No return. 

Se.41. 

S .. 4 •• 

AI optlon of directORI. 

No. 

No. 

OverdraWD cheque on .ecurity 
of directon only. 

None. 

Bee No .•• 

k. per month. 

1,8981. IargeoL 

III da,. .. b.1 DOl eoforeed. 

Cheeked at lb. lime by _ 
IUJ'er aud eeeretary, IUld 
twice. ,ear by auditon. 



QUBSTIONS. 

48. Do.J~u:"';:~; bk.I"'~l:'~ 
what eeco.rity do you sive for 
oueb7 

. 47. Wba& ." .. the balance, it IDY 
d ..... a& tho dole of your Ialt 
IOpOTI, to holdm of peid-Ilp 
_7 

48. Bow .... ,our lurp!" Cundo 
,.. ... ted • ' 

4V, D... yo.. ooei.1y purebille 
IIIIdl " 

10, D ... Jour ooei.t1 build houoeo, 
for membera or otberwile? 
IDdiflO,OD what &erma' and 

t"I how do JOIl.,deeI with IUeb 
~ houeo,'.' 

61, It your 1001.'1 ooullOoted with 
8DYIIIId ..... '1 or 40JDplDyl 
and if 10, what is the Dature 
of .oob OODuWOD' 

6a, Do yoo IeucllDODey'lo, or bor. 
row frOID, other building 
IOOletieo 7 oud if 10, in wha& 
JPaDDer, and qn "hat .... 
ourill .. 7 

58. How are your accoUDtI auditecU 
how are your balance .beetl, 
or. the mul" of your t~ 

,actions, commumcated to ),,0W' 
membenP 

6f, Are your .ecuridea ever nlued? 
and. if.o. wheo,andbywhom? 

61, ID what manner. doea YOH 
.eoclety take account of pre
ntiuDli tor ad:nnen P 

60. Do Y01l (lUpply an ,our mem. 

I ::~~ :~t~::r:do ~~~~:I~, I 

57. How oro your rule. amended l' 

lriIb CI .. 11 8erTIce.nd General 
Bulldln. 8ocie .... 

No. 

84,0001. 

In the general buaiuesa we have no 
ourp!UI beyoud • IDl8Il amooot 
of undivided profits intended to 
equalize dividendi. 

No. 

, No. 

No, 

. No,. 

By two paid 8uditoro, both public 
acc:oontanli, anDually, a balance 
.heet iB lent to each member 
before tbe anuulll meeliug. 

Ye., hIllC-yoorl)' by the' ~fB .... of 
the IOciely.. . ' 

Webven.)D.e. 

Y •••. 

By resolution at general meeuDg&;, 
cither ADnualor .pecial. 

Benelit Building Societies in Ireland-eontinue~ 

DUBLIN AND KINGSTOWN. 

I DubOn Bulldina _I.n. 

I No. Any we have ~ regular 
abareholdel'l. 

~l. is amount or invested 
d~ paid up, lJo iJ'tereI1 

In IIaDk of Ireland OIl deposit 
. receipt. • T 

No. 

No. ',. 

No. 

NO •. 

By two memberS appointed IJ.t 
8DDuai general meeliug. ' . 

Not needful ; ODr IDOODDts 
being 10 kept .. to Ibow the 
amocnt they stand et. 

No Buch cbarge. 

Yeo. 

At a general meeting of mem-
bora .peeialll .ounned. 

I SI._I .. _tBullding 
JIocIeI,y. 

No. 
" 

',250/ •. 

011 deR"~~ receipts ill baok. 
". .' 

No. ... . ,. 
.' 1./·' 'No. 

No. 

l!Jo. 

By three "ell~known accoUn-
tantll, appointed by membera 
at the meetinfS previously to 
the. one at whIch the balance 
sheet is prepared. 

Nc",. ruucd. 

Have DO lIuch thiug • 

We do. 

At general meetings. If ap-
proved by memben, sent to 
official regiBtrar~ 

I Jri .... town - .... 
Benefit Building ~ie17. W~~':ri~~~e1I' 

No. No. 

No oueb oboreho!d .... Suoh ohare! do Ilot 
exilt in our society. 

No lurp!US Cundo. None. 
" . 

No. No. 

N .. -No. 1. 

., .. 
No. No. 

No. No. 

"" 
,-

-
Before money i. ad .. 

TIIl.cd only; 
When. advance is ~ade. 

No premiulDII fqr ,ad. NODe. 
TaDCeL 

AI 0 ebarge of 6d. (No relum.) . 

(No .. turD.) (No returu·l 

CORK. 

CorkllJld Routh of Ireland BeneIlt 
Bullolill/! Society. 

~ ea, from members. 
" 

Aboul two Ihirds of the capi-
tal are full paid-up oharea. 

The boob aIIo" DO into ... t 011 
our balances. 

No. 

< No. 

No. 

. No.· 

Copy of boIODce obeel certillcd 
by auditor sent to both bor .. 
,rowers and inve.ton. 

No; at two thirds cuiy are 
advanced every papnent 
'lessens the risk. 

We have DO premium •• , r 

Yeo. 

By lub;;committee of directoH, 
ODd then certified bI regi .. 
trar. 



13eneflt Bl1i1ding Societi .. in Ireland-c01ltinued. _._-----,"'"""'------_ ... - -------------------------.---~------------.-
DUBLIN AND KINGSTOWN. OOBJL 

QUBSTIONS. Irllh ClvU Rervtoo and Genenl 
BulldiJlg80oiet)'. 

Corle aDd Bouth of IrellUld Benefit 
BuildinH 8001 • .,. f.!,:'~:-:.:h:rI::=".:'~ I W"j~.ti:"~l::;~b 

-----------,r--~------~--------_r--------_+------_+------~---------I 
Houa.: 8 Collego Street. 

Dublin Bulldlna _lion. it. Mlobael'a Boncflt Building 
8001 • .,. 

li8. What office. ho:n you, &Dd 
what are your expenle' of 
management' 

GU. Whal lJ th. number ot your 
memhcI'l' and it it Inarey. 
Ing or dlmlnl,blng r 

60. To "hot wae. do your mem· 
be.. ,.noraUy belong r and 
what proportion 6f them 
would be 'Working men ill 
receipl of " .. kly ,..geB r 

61. II you have depolltora who are 
DOt membera, to what olB11El1 
do th.y belong? and "hal 
proportion of them would be 
such workmg men u abaft 
mentioned' 

68. Are your working mon mom· 
bel'l, or your working men 
depolltora, WereuiDg or 

88. ~::':~::'b~n J:::f.~~.t and 
what the aTorage weekly 

I ~ earned by your work .. 
o lug men membcn, and by 

your working men depoaitonP 
6 •. Are your 'Working men mem· 

boN oblofIJ InVOlto .. or bot
rowen' 

16. What would be the lowe.', and 

:~rl!~8 r::::!!~~::ul~ o~: 
locality or looaliti. "hore 
your buain.. 11 ohic8y 
eorrIed on r 

81. Do 70U oon.ider the pftlout 
."'toot the lawoD tbe .ubJeot 
of BuildiDl Sooietiel aati •• 

~:tol.~r ;:~tI Ul!:d it ::! 
Bhould you wlJh 10 ... II 
... andell r 

G yeers encllDg /69 - S'1 of .... Ipll. 
o ,. /70 - 1'0' " 
7 " /71-1'96 II 
1y .. r toMAy/71 - 1'77 .. 

Abonl 1,600 , InoreaolDg. 

Two roomi in HI, Eustace 
Street 1 management about 
86/. per annum. 

101, Octob.r 1871. DlmInlJhed 
during Ihe plIBI,.e~. 

One room tor bOBl'd, 71. 108. 
per annum. ExpeD.eI about 
801. per annum., of which 
.ocrolary g.1I .801. 

187, lteodilylnoreBliDg. 

No rogular offi... Be· 
oro\ar)' .... Iv .. 101. 
ayear. 

Bealricted to 100. 

AbDUl half are "orking mono Th. GeDerell), middle-cluB Ibop. All grod.1 of BOci.ty I four To the working clau 
remainder keepm, with a few working fiftluI are working people. entirely. 

men •. 

PrIncipally middle .1.... Aboul 
one fburth.1Ue workin, men. 

Lowell, U I high .. !, 8G. 

Abonl .qual. 

Very lew working men have 
bOUle. 1 they mOldy rent rooDll, 

~:t~th i:!!. b&ou:s th~:J::: 
We hope to exteDd Ihe domand 
for a wpply of .nOb hODlN. 

I ~:.~:!I:S::p~lIlm!rdli~.!t 
Iimito. By oompelling the peri .. 
dical iuu. of propel' and 1nta1ll
Caeoounu. Bypreftl1tiDltthe 

ezceul~/:'!'fur~~ 
and generally protecllng momhero 
from their want of Imowledge. . 

(No returD.) 

Stationary I liltl. cbange. 

. 
Cannot 1&,.. 

Both. 

Cannot I8Y, there are 10 few. 
Workmen beret with little 
U.OeptlOD, Uve in I'OOIDL 

(No return.) 

Ledl .. and genlleman of pro. 
per\)', and non. oth .... 

InoreBliDg. 

SG •• per ... eok the 10 ... eIIl 861. 
average. 

They ore both 10 about th. 
aame extent. 

The lo ... ell lIB. eJ. per "eek 
ronl, avorage sol. per 
lUUlum rent. 

The law work. ftUrly. Never 
hod an1 difficulty, bUI tho 
Rul. XL in .. I.gal prooeed-
Inga lhould be conllnell 10 
dinoto .. ancI_ 

So. abov •• 

Limited to 100 m.m· 
hero. 

Noretum. 

All borro ....... 

LoWeit about 70L, 
average .. ,.1001. 

Satio&ctory. 

A room in lecretary'. 
hoUle. S.ore\ar)' 
.. ooi ... from 81. to 
121. per ODnwn. 

Workingc1 ...... 

S .. 80. 

Inoreaolng. 

No return. 

Allbo ......... 

A_eISol. 

w ...... tioIleawith 
It. 

"4, Patrick Street. Expenlel 
fiuctnate according to amount 
of bnaineu. • 

About 2S0, including borrowen 
~d depo.iton. 

Prlncipolly middle cluIeo 
lhopkeepefJ and tradeJID.ell i 
very few workiDg men. 

None. 

The element lJ too amall to be 
eBlimaled. 

S .. Na.n. 

See No. 8S. 

Thi. portiOll (If lOCiety'. b1lli~ 
Dell i. very differeDt in 
Ireland to ... hol II ill in 
Engw.L 

w. oooalder II oatlofactory, but 
"Would reoommend the .bali-
tiOD of iIIumg fractional 
pel1ll ot Bh ..... BO.h plan 
aompJioaIIng ... oauto. 



Bene1It Building Societies in Ire1and_ontinued. 

- DUBLIII AND KINGSTOWN. OOIlJL 

QIIB8TlOII •• ' IrIIhClril_and __ 
81. Ilichaol~';~1 Butldlng Kingstown Trademnen'. W.c;~~eB!t!:.eflt Oork and Bouth or Ireland Benefit 

BulIdlDo Il001 .. ,. DIlbUD Butldlng A-.uoo. _. Building Sod ..... BuUdIng ~ooi."', 

er. Aro 10D ::'I.oaiDted with 'Mr. No. No. Iamno!. No. No. No. 
Gour1Z: ill for the eon .. 
wilda and amendment of 
the I.... on the oubjeet of 

~o~~~k~:~~I~ ::;, J! 
you approve of it? 

Decidedly 10; and If the re~strar UsefuL Travelling inIpeetoro and Go- m:., -::.ca::e o~:: Very little good In lIB Yea, quite _tUfted with 8S. Do you think the ret.;1ITor'8 

. ~':;:!", ~OtoYODu~ could be an actuary sa we 88 a ...,.ernmeDt luditon, lame HI preaont .late. ....... tp1aa. 
::r:~:"."'ouId be. a mod In Poor La .. , ahould be good in law. J 

any other mode of l'eghter- appointed iutead. ' 
iDg or ~ nUea "ouId . b. better aD the preoent 
on.' 

89. Soppo.IDg th. olIIoe of .. gi_ II ought to be made 10. He ought Should be oonnlDli ..... II :'~d, after oareMinIp .... Y ... Y ... Y ... 
maintained, :JOB think the ' to be a competent ofBeer, and 
.. gilItrar'. ficate .houId ahould have power to employ an 
be cODchm .... to the legality :h!8~~a1Dec7.:n~ ~:~ • of a, BuildinB Society , 

and ahonld renheld responsible 
, for any wrong oerti8cate; but 8 

certificate wheo given ahonld be 
" ',: binding IIntll withdrawn. 

70. Do you tbInk ho should have CertaiDIf.' 'whether hII objection Yea. Certainly; IDbject to appeal to Yel. Yel. Should be eml"'w .. ed 10 make 

:r .. d~~i.:":~~~~ , ..... onnd.d on prndentia1 or 1 Lord Lieutenant in counell. legal objection. only. 
finaooiaJ ooosIderatoDl. ' 

jectiODoblo. although they 
may not he mega!' , 

71. Dd you think lin appealal>onld II would be d_ble to have an )fay be' advisable, but canuot Bee preoedlng. Don't mow. A~ed~ a ooD1'l If See No. 70. 
be allowed &om hII decision appeal &om Ireland 10 the regie- IUgg •• t authority. 

::"oe::r~e:' ~~~ ITer in Beotland or Eugland, the 

"hat CUel, and, if eo.. to 
opinion of two to be binding. 

... bat, outhorlty , 

72. Whol rMurn
il 

I( any. ao you I think, !u addition to all new rnI .. The regnlar annD~ balance The lmDuBl balance sheet and NoreturD. No return. Copr of annn &1 balance ah .... 
, thlok that widing Soolotl .. or alteration of role., it would be aheet, and any other that he report both to be of a Vf1ry 

, ahould make to tho regiltrar, mBloiBD& to .uhmic the annual may oaII tor. ' full nature, i.e., ample in. 
.~ -- ~ 01 to any pUbU. 011100 r bnlaoco .h .... d.taiIs • . 

78. Do IOU think any mode or ftmn I t1dnk DO limpJer or more com- It might ,be od_Iag ..... Yes, Government auditon. No return. Noretora. No. 
o andlUug or publiBhlug pI ... form ... be made 001 thao 
Building Societies' 8CC!OQDt8 the one lIubmJtted, and that Ihould 

_ mould be oofo>eod by law' be enforced &I in cue or 8IIDJ'-
BDoe oompaniea. .. - . .. ~ , _ . 

. -



-

QlJBSTlONS. 
1'rl.h Civil Rarvioo and General 

Building 8001et)". 

14. Do you think Bulldlng So.i.ti.,· I think probably the account u in 
aacoantl Gould be audited by 7a .houldb. certified by the 
any publio omcer, and if 10, reglltrar 81 to its aocordanoe with 
how Ihould he be remone- I.W', for which Q, fee of 101. 6d. 
ratedP would be fa.ir payment. . A &ublie 

audit ,,"ould be- open to' DCOD-
venienos. ' . 

78. Do you thlDk the regl.trar'1 Enlarged and Itreogthened a •• tated 
pow ... (It th. otll .. b. main- iD previon. replie .. 
tulDed) .hould he limilt!d or 

i~arra~l~d~~:e: !~I~ 
what .... p .. tt, 

76., Do yon think It wODld b, ben.- I think It wODld be'molt benoft.lal 
, fioW If Iha re¢Itrnt' w.ra ::=~f::.!:~ u~:'::J~~Wd. empowered to lot aa arbitrator 

or III umpire in Building ing Sooiety la", and prnctioe. 
Somme.' di.putel' or to what The regi.trar, knowing both, 
tribunal ahonld they he would apply hi. miDd to tha 
ref.rred P opeolallacto of tho ..... AI fIIlr 

fea to him would 001\ len than 

77. Dei you tl1ink th. \\,inding u~ 
paying three arbltratort. 

YeI, in my opinion; but I do not 
,c, of Bllilding Boo.tI ... houl npect ever to have any practical 

be conducted by the regi.trar" ezperieuce on thia point. 
or by what other tribunal P 

71. D. you think Building 8001 .. I do. lt ahould he limited, and in 
tl.. Mould have by Act of my opinion the Illf'e limit i. about 
Parliament power to bOl'l'Olf' one toUrth of the balance' dlle at 

:~~1i" "~~~allJ !Z: ;:!wa: any time on the aecnritiel. 

luch power 1.., limited OJ' 
unlimited" Ind what, ifnny, 
ahoold b. the limit P 

79. Do you think BuildlDg Sooletie. I would oonftn. them to their legiti-
Ihould han power to \urch818 mate bDlinnl of lendiNg IfImtq. 
land, or to entel' into uildlD! If the loeallty ca1lo for lb. 
contractl' and It 10, .houl oreation ot .itCi for mall ten8-
thl\t power be lubJeot to any menta. theyoan alway. find partiee 
limit or aonditloDl' willing to take the riak and the 

cbanoe of profit aMng from the 
land. Ifa Buildiog Sooiety deel 

t Ift:!it~U:r:, :u~u~~:~~. 
the proper'1. 

Denelit Building Societies in Ireland-eDlltinued. 
I 

lJUBLIN AND KINGSTOWN. 

Dublin Butldlnl Auooiation. Bt.Mlchael'. Benefit BuDding 
Society. 

1 Kln .. lown Tnd",mon', I 
BonoOt Building Society. 

Do not ~ee how It could b. well y .. ; .hould not b. paid per No return. 
done. day. but by .alary. Govern .. . 

ment to he reoouped by fe .. 
proportioned to number of 
accountll examined. 

Enlarged, It. No. 70. Y.., by having inapectol'l, 
auditon,and officeraforl8lDe, 

Retained and enlirged 
81 .tated above. 

and the neceuary machinery 
aODlleoted therewith. 

Ye .. To an IDlp .. tbtof th~. Dm~. W. have ~o di.pnte •• 

No. By the regi.trar. on .. port of By th~ ~ooiety. 
iDapeetor, and after inquiry. 

Yel, to a limited extent, If They .hould IUIv. loch power, No. 
power of lecJurily be given. :',~t by depolit WithODt 

No. Doubtful, if they bact .. oh 
power It .bould not be eller. 

No. 

cised ellcept lIpOIl inspection 
and report from "'AUtrar'1 
office in l!'acA CfUe. 

r-WOl"kthli 'Hen'. Jl::~t Cork and 80utll 0' Ireland Henant 
Bull inK 8ool0". Building SocIei,. 

No return. With UI two large ahareholdera 
appointed by membera have 
given every latilf'action for 
many yean. 

Maintained. We CAD't form any opinion. 

Local arbitralor appointed by We can settle our own 
he.t. i' aggri ... ed party .. heot, we 

Dever required an arbitrator. 

By the looiety. W. are permanent. 
i 

No. Wauld not give mJ'ectori the 
dangeroUi power of borrow· 
iag. Would only raiJe 
eapltul from memhen. 

No. Too.rW<y· 

j 

'00 
00 



80. Do you Ih!nk. the preoeut ex
emptlou fr.m ltamp dutiea 
ODj.yed by Building 8ooi.tieio 

" /.ohould be mAlolaiDed,repeaI~, 
• or in anywiJe allarud? . 

81. Do YOl1 Ih!nk Building 800iotito 
0h01lld be incorporalad r 

Irloh 01.0 80m", and_ 
BuiIdlnglloolet,. 

I Ih!nk it wry detirabl. that the 
omaIIer I.... Ihould be free .f 
Jiamp dot1, and tbat tbe lOciety'1 
~er.:.0n the bonk .... ahoJIId, ~ '" 

U this would avoid the neceuity fat 
baviug truJteeI it would be a 
pt COJlveDience. 

II. Do YOl1 Ih!nk the blllin.. ...... X. 'i'!mi~1 Dflw.r lbie, queBtlon,. 

.J' 1'::~b;!r~~=':aC= !n 

of them, oould be .. well 

~::w::;:t:!ther.ln~~= 
trial ... d Provident 8ooi.1ieB 
-Aolll and it nol, wby DOt? 

88. W~h=~t.~~.:~~o.::; 
om .... ,h.u1d be made legally 
pUD!aiJable? IIId what ,b.uld 
b. tho mode qf nllAi,WDS 
&hom? . " 

, . 

/>Jly vloladon or the Act, or of the 
. aoclety'. ruIeI, any oeglect to act 

81 directed by the Act or the roles, 
mould IObJoot tha trustee, dire .. 
tor, auditors, or lecretarr to bea"k 

I ::U:l~e:'::,e:e~'cfu~tor C:::I ADd Dol protaoling to b. 

Benellt Bnilding Societies in Ireland-llonli .. IUld. 

, ,,' DUBLIN AIID KINGSTOWN. 

Maintained. 

No~ 

(Nore&um,) 

No return. 

·1 lit. Hlohael', BenelIt BuIldblg 
Society. 

They mould be maiutoiDed as 
ODe of fobe encouragements 
held out for their adoption 
generally through tho 
OOUDIrY. .o' 

Incorporation not uceuarYl" • 

I never read these Acta, but' 
they should be oarried· out 
by a board otinveated ahare
holden elected allhe &DOW 
meetiogl, a director becom .. 
iog a borrower to vacate his 
eeallbereby. 

It fraud or groaa negligence be: 
proved (which l!Ould be done 
eaaily by inlpectol'l and 
anditol'l appointed by Go
vernment), the usual criminal 
law mould be enforced. 

For local efBciency there Ihould be 
regiltrars in each of the three 
oountrie., or more than oDe in 
each ii, there wu work enough. 

}Three Independent replron, Each country should have ita 
regiltranandstoft'. I lay this 
decidedly, haTing from my 
pOlitiOD (town clerk of 
KingotoWD) the very boll 
m .... ofjudgiDg. 

. ,,)ut to ensure unity of principle 
and' 'action they .bould be all 
bmoches of the lame office. By 
thiJ meanl the actuarial portion 

.I'" :d" 

KlnJtStown Trademnen..' Work!!l!. Ken', Benefit Cork and South or Ireland BenoUt 
Be •• IU Bulldblg Boelet.\". BUIlding _,t,. Bulldblg Il001,,,. 

Maintained. Maintained. 

1!1 

No. 

..:.. 

No return. No retorno 

No relum. No return. 

" 
Maintained. 

No. 

vi. are perfectly •• til6ed .. ~ 
.remain as we. are; 

Provided Cor by our ruIea. 

We . would prefer hn~ing· a: 
;. regi.trar -in Dublin al at 

prelent. 

&I. Do . 'OU lbink thaI It !lie 
. regiltrar'lolftoe be .retained, 
therelhoold be, aa DOW, three 
IncJependoot . I'Ilgdlran in 
Bngland, Scotland, ODd ~ ... 
land I reolalnlrl in Scotland 
IUld lrefnnd subordinate to 
t.he Engliahregistrar, or would 
ODO rogiItrar In. llinglancl bc 
.. oUSh , ... r:~~ ~Iu::k~;dor:~ aothority I 

of any llet of rolel might be IUb.. I 
------------------~~'~--------~,~--r_------~----~~~~"'"~----~----------~------~~~----------~ __ ~~~------~----~~--~------l 



QUBSTIONS. 

1. When ..... your oooIet.y -
. bliohedr 

I. II II permanenl or lerminating r 
8. II il o,rti1Ied' 

Beltut Boonomio Butlding and 
lnvenment 80016'7. 

MaJ 1864. 

Permanent. 

Y ... 

Beuem Building Sooieties ill Ireland-contiflued. 

BBLPAST. 

BelJ'ut Bqultable Building and BeUUt Imperial Building I BeItut Pennanent Building 
lnv8Iiment SooietJ. and lilveatment Booiety. and !nv.tment 8ocietJ. 

January 1864. D_berI865. ADgUIIIS52. 

Permanent. Permanent. Permanent. 

Y ... Y ... Yet. 

B_ Union Bnlldfns 
_ely. 

l1elmlary 1866. 

Permanent. 

Y ... 

6. whal ore the a_, and how 
AIO they paid P Do you allow 
the nbdivilion of .bareI, and 
If 10,10 "halesIeDU 

soL; by Inblcription of 3._ per 251. In monthly sub8criptiolll 
monlb per ohare. of 26. 6e1. per .hare. 

251 .• ach. No IUbdivi- 1001. each. Half.hare, 801.; 1000'l"'r month. No 
lion of ahares. 601, aubdivilIoD. 

8. Do. "' .. taka. pnymenl& In 
advanoe, or grant paid-up _ r 

Y ... 

7. Whel enlrance r.e.,1f anJ, '" Entrance re •• 811. per ohare. 6d. for 
other charr.a, have membel'l COPf of rulea" 
10 paJ betld .. their oubtorip-
tionl P 

•• Whel inlereBl or profil do you In May, every year. Dividenill 
give to iDve.tmi( members, average 7 and 8 per cent. 
and how or .. hen .. il paid I 

Yell; our roles give UII that 
power. . 

Entrance fee, fld. p.r ohare. 

" and 4\ per cent.; "on caD; 
.. for a fixed period, "'Y 8 
oro monthi. 

8. What lID .. do yon oharge for 111 week Id., Ind 3d., 8rd 4tI. I 1.1. the finl month, Rd. the 
nonpnymenl or oubloripliond every olber "eek 6d. Number next, Bd.lbelbird, and every 

orllD .. , 18 a1logothar. d;~".:'.'a ~or eaeh Iub-

10. Whet II lb. largeol number or 481Ub&cn'bing oh ..... ; a .. raga ohoul 
_ held b1 a member, and liz _. 
"hal ia lb ......... nomb« 
held b;y eaeh , . 

11. What ..... the amounlllaDding 
• to tho credit of ",or In...n. 

IDg memben for ouboeripliona 
.t lb. ill .. or ",or IU\ _ 
pori, In balanoo ohoot , 

II. What 1Dl00000t haft ,.OU .... 
oeim In IUboori~ona du
ring th. IulllDanoial,._ , 

a,1e7L 1111. tid. 

6 per cent. firat month, 10 per 
cent. l8Cond, to 6or1010111''. 

160 thare. i average a bo t 
eighl. 

U,9251.1 .. tId. 

Nontam. 

Y ... 

Entrance fee, 6d.; copy 
of role., 6d. 

Interest, Dot exceeding 
IS peT cent., on c0m.
pleted lharel. Pro
flU! paid annually, if 
demanded, otherwise 
pul 10 the credil of 
mveating memben. 

First nonpayment of 
monthly mbaoriPl:iODI, 
Rd. 

No reIurn. 

Noretnrn. 

Nohlam. 

Yell, we do both., 

Entrance fee, II.; copy of 
ruI .. ,6d. 

Profita lU'e divided an.
nually amongat iJlVe8t
jug ,members. 

For aubaoribing aharea, 
811. per ohare per 
month. For nonpay
ment ot advance re
pnymenll, ad. par 
month for every lOr. 

No re\1Im. 

No retnrn. 

Nohlam. 

Not DOW. 

Entrance fee, h. ; copy of 
rulel, 6d. Borrowing 
members pay no en
trance fee or other 
eharge. 

For past year 'We paid 
8 bonOl of 8 per cent. 

ad. the flnt month OD 
flVery 101. unpaid; 
"ery other month, lei. 

U5 largel\; 11 average. 

None. 

COLBRAINlI. 

Coleraine Bunding and 
1n'61tment Bociety. 

In 1864 • 

Permanent. 

YOI. 

251.; never ,"hdivided. 

Sometime. in advance. We 
have a re .. paid-up .h ..... 

l,. entrance fee; Id. for rules ; 
2d. for p .... book. 

IS per cent. It fl carried to the 
or.dil or ehorea. On pald
up .b .... th. inlcrell II paid 
allb. balance annaaily. The 
ourpl.. profil ia carried 10 
....... fund. 

Jd. per ohare per month liD 
th. penally amClUllII 10 BUm 
paid in. 

40 Ibe largell; e the average. 

8,O94l. 1111. lid. 

1,115/. lOt. ad. 

.., 
o 



Benefit Building Societies in Ireland-continUlld. 

QUESTIONS. 
Bettut Boonomio Building and 

loy_men&; Sooiei,. I Beltaat lIqultabIe Building I!Dd 
InvedmeD.t; 800ie&)". 

18.~. ",~0thti~do,,' Yof0u _~ lor One month; but a member C8llnot A month'. DOtice aftu three 
, .... __ ai, ........ , withdraw until Ihree y ..... from yeed membenhip. 

14. Can you chock the withdmwal 
of ahorea, aud do you evor 
.od II........." to do .. , 

u. "iJo' '1';' , make '~...... to 
mem.bera only, or to DOD
memberll aIao? 

18. How are your ad ....... made ? 
lJ mid, ia the premium fil:ed 

am taking a oIwe. 

Aoohov •• 

To memberll only. To both. 

Advanoeo of full oharea of BO/. each. 

BBLPAST. 

Belfast ImperialllulldiDliI B_ Permanent Bulldlusl BeIrut UnIon BnildlDg 
I!DdIn._Iloclot,y. ODd Inv_SooleIy. SooleV. 

A. month', notice after 
three 'fears' member
obip. 

SooNG. lB. 

To both. 

Ally invealiDg member 
may ·withdraw on 
giving leVen clayo' 
notice, receiving his 
aubBcription aud 5 per 
e~therea~ , -

Advances are made to No premium advances 
members in rotation; made in the. order of 

None. A member can 
withdraw when there 
are fonds to p.y him off. 

'-

To allo1auea. 

No premium, nor any de
~uctioD out of the 10&1&0 

• or Dot? U DOt tb.ed, what is a:: the averago amount of it1 

Borrower pay. a premium of 
five eight.hl per Gent. One 

, baIf of IhiJ ia returned to 
him if he paYI olf in the am 
and second year. 

51. charged. application. 

~ 
17. Do borrow"", pay law charges 

and colt of luneyal and 
have you my and what ftxed 
ICale of law charges. or.or. 
vey charS"? 

18. Aro ",,"oy. made' by a pro
feulonal lurYeyol, 01' how 
otherwile'. . 

19. Do 700 CJharj!e oolllllliuion 00 
advauoet, or what feot or 
other p.ymen. (if &Oy) are 
Gharged to borrowen over 

. aud above Inter .. !, aod P"'" 
mlnm (if any). Bod law aud 
Illn8, OharlJBI' 

10. What 10 the aotua1 ... !Ai of in. 
terooI oharg.d to borrow ..... 
and how iJ il oaIoulaled 1 lJ 

'any dift'erence is made b.,.. 
. Noon cWforenl oluoea 0' 
borro".... llate the parti. 
oulan. 

Y... S oharea and under, 8/. 
10 ,,- - 4l. 
Ov.r 10 • 5/. 

Stamp duly if ~uired. 

Survey committee composed of 
Ihree cIiroctont. Fee 0' 10.. 
charged to member. . 

No premium, nor lUll charge but 
thOle mentioned. 

Y ... 

Yea. 

t percenL 

, A. Dearly 7 per cent. u pO&
lible. 

Yea; 10.. paid· for lur
, 'fey; it distant, a 

_or charge. 

By a .une,. Committee. : 
i 

Jione if l~ is made. 
s.. it security 11 r&o ! 
fused b" .. _i.ly. ' 

No retum. 

By a surveyor. 

N~ retum .. 

Y ... Solicitor ia paid from 
8/. to 71. Surv'1 10 •• 
to 201. 

By a 8Ul'Vey committee of 
Ihree dire_tora. 

No premium or other 
oharges to borroWeI8 
except B8 abcrve, vis., 

: law and .unOJ charge .. 

Low ... rate alioul 6i per 

:n~~~~Su,8C:~~~ 
the leal. th. higher the 
IntereoL 

11. What iJ the largeIl ndno .. yol 1,100/ •• Bboo1600L I ohould .. yonder 4,000/. No return. No retum. 4,000/., and 6.000/ •• av .. 

Ooleralne BuIlding and 
Inveotment 8oo1ely. 

ODe month; cannot withdraw 
till III montha from dol. 
of entry. 

Membfrs withdrawing are paid 
out in order ot application, 
and as funds come m. Never , 

=t!~~""Bary 10 cheol!-' 
Ouly to memb..... . . 

We charge a banna of 5 per 
cent .• and lend in order of 
application. > This bonus is 
carried to reserve fund, and 
divided equally b.tween in· 
veston and borrowen. 

Borrowers pay 2/. lOB~ for 
mortgage. If direotors ha.ve 
no p .... ouallmowl.~ of the 
propertr, a lllrVey 11, made. 
Feo,101. to 11. 

Surveyor seldom required. 

No charge whatever, except 
bODUI of 5 per oent., and 
IhiJ booUB will b. divided 
between both borrowing and 
invcatiDg members. 

Interest 5 per cen!. It it oaI. 
oulated at 88. 4d. per oenL 
For m00th., No dilferenco 
In olasses. 

1,1001. it the 4rg.oI. 
mada by your looiety, and rage aboul600t or 600/. 

~ ___ ~_WU_Vanoed __ it~~_._a_ve __ rage ___ am __ o_un_I2-__ ~ __________________ L-__ ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~-L __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~ ____________ l-________________ L-_' _______ '_·-_"_' _________ 'J 
"" ... 



9VBST!ONS, 

il. Whal ;'U the baI .... due to 
the lOOi~ on advance. at the 

. dale of III lUI repOr\ 1 
18. On "hal .. curl.y Ire the Id· 

vancel made' 

1'- Do you geDerally ad ...... 
melDcy tor the purpole of 
building. or on hoUlOl ai-

. rudy bull •• 

Ill. D~l~~~orb,k:r &~:ri:. p on 

BeIrut Economic Bttlldlnllll1d 
InvQltmont 8001ety. 

HO.le property .. d IaDd oDI,. 

Chloe, to build ho ..... 

Raroly. In ono eale onl,.and that 
In compooy "lth laud. 

28. Do JOU adYIDce at an, or ad.. N~t to p~re •• ional builder .. 
yanOI money largely &0 buil-
den, Ind OD whnt condition,' 

IT, Within .. hal morgiu or TlI.e Two thirdl to thr.e foorth. of tolll 
are ,our adVDncOl generally 1'aln8. made, 

il. Are your advaD." .on8oed to 

.' i:!aaJ=:!i~or ~;~~e;'~i; 
made' 

DeU'lllt and I.burn, 

It. Whit are the monthly po,' A.oordI~g to lum borrowed .. d 
meoll made bl borrowing term of rep-ring. 
.. emberaP 

'an. (JI~'T8' JOur ~bl81 dr leal .. or 
repl1llleut been drawn up or 
• pp......" of bllD .otuary P 

81. It JOD. h .. e mon than one 
... !' ..... of reparlll8llt, .. hich io 

the one geoer.lI, prererred , 

Not b,1D .otoery I bUI the1 ha .. 
beeD .... loll, prepar-ed bl lb • 
..... tary and ezamined bl th. 
troat_ 

Th. II 1ean' leal.. The rate 0' 
in ...... 1 on Ibio aeaJe ooloulated 
In Ibe monthl, paymenll. 

n. Wh.1 roclemption 11>01, If Inl, 4 per .ent. 011 priDcipal due .t dote 
40 yo~ oha'S_' ohedemplion. 

Benellt Building SocieUes in Ireland_ontinutd. 

BoIIull!qnltabl. Bullelln! and 
lnv8IItmont 800iety. 

7S,1741. III. 9t!, 

BBLFAST. 

BeIrut Imperial Building 
and Jnvea&mont 8oolet1. 

N,hetum, 

BeIrut Permanent BulldlnSI 
and In'eatmont Booiety. 

No rOtorn, 

Bellall Vnlon BDlleIlng 
8001ely. 

97,1061: III, 0.1. 

Freehuld aDd leuehold p.... Freehold and' le .. ehold Freehold aDd leuehold Leuehold aDd freehold 
perty. property. .e.urlty. property. 

On both. 

Very leldo ... 

The advancing money to pro
feuional or speculative buil
ders i, cODlidered the wont 
plu. at loan a lOuiety OlD 
have. 

No return, 

NoreturD, 

,.. OJ, per month. 

Norelurn. 

ODl, OD ... 

W.baveDObe. 

No return, 

No .. turn, 

No return. 

No return, 

Noretum, 

AccordiDg to term of 
repayment. For ATe 

i. ~"::J, / Ooi5 2c;.:: 
1 Y. 7d., with interett. 

No return. 

One aeaJeonl,y. See 29, 

No return. 

N. return, 

No return. 

No return. 

No retllrD. 

II dependo on the \enn, 
For 61etm, 51, IY.ld. 
per quarter; 10 yean, 
al.y.st!. 

See 29. 

N.... Mem ..... io reo None. Allfiaeolll1llt be 

3:::" .::'hJ':.t'; paid up. 
19ainat him. 

Both. Generall, \0 build, 
in .. hich .... by in· 
.talmeuu. 

Yel, have made sevem!. 

Ye., frequently to prof~ 
lional buildera, 81 to 
others buildiDg for 
themlelveI, but not to 
.pecu1atiue builden. 

Two thirtU.or at dilcretioD 
of board. of lu"ey. 

They exteDd to all partl 
of Ireland, ehleft, Be]" 
filal. 

108. P~'~ month IUld 
cling to leale. 

No. 

From 6 to 15 seneralll 
preferred. 

The future papoen .. 0' • 
member dem'OUl of pay
Ing off are received in 
one 10m, and 5 per cenL 
allowed for tho uno:
pirecl time. 

COLBIIoAlIIB. 

3,0751. 

Douses, ~dI, and other heri
table lubjects. 

We dc hoth. 

We have never done 10, but 
"ould if applied to. 

Builden are \rooted u other 
.boreboJden. 

Three fourlha of the auppooed 
mark" "alue. 

Coleraine and luburbl. We 
have also .ome advancel in 
rortroah. 

II. Gd. • month. Borrowen 
mterelt of 5 per eeoC. OD ad,. 
'Yancea and instalmeotl • 

No. We have DO "lCale;" 
payment. are made .. above. 

NOlI .. 
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83. WhaL ftn" eli. borrowing m ..... 
ben po,' 

1,'" 

~.f" • 

For flrtt, month tJ." and 10 OB, BI 
. per lable in ral ... 

V.., freqDe1ltly. and. cbieftr by 
borrowing members- who JDia.. 
calculate their abilit110 par· 

'85. Wilen a ,orfeituh, Inc.md,·~ Forfeit .... IneluTedby aabacrlben 
a It oftan iDcarred' when !In .. o,..eed p.ym..... By 

borrowers never. 

18. S;ye ;011 .. , provioiOil (or re
tDilUllg !In .. and (orfeit .... 7 = li.~;,·~i"g _bezS.b ... 

~ ill prod .. r and It "I. '" what 
poleIlH .. 

88. 'i!aY'~~;,;; ~;riJ,g 'p;,;.~ in 

f;::"...r:::" ,!Il!,i:i ;'if Il'!~ 
what a lb. IlmiL r 

811. Do YOD ~m mo;"~ P ~d 
if 10. tu "hal _~ IIDd On 
whal ,HOuri'y, .. ,.,. proJDia.. 
lOry Dotea, dop.II ... &", ,. 

N .... which i. • greet hardship 
inmany ...... 

, 'I)No~ ',j 

Baye powJ:tiI 'taki! 'a"pooItI only. 
Never eserciaed, 1raI_ di .. p
proviDg 0( it. 

Oar bookenladYIDoe III 10 a .light 
ntent "beD:~~r,~. 

(Nor.tum.) 

1;·_1 

.Bel!ul Bqu1~~i~ Building and 
Invest-ment. 800iety. 

I per cent. firlt .month. 10 per 
cent. evel'J--other month • 

Tel; but considering the num
b... o( member8 Ie.. oftan 
_ might be upeeted. All 
our fines for Jut year ..... 
to 100/., which ia about the 

yearl~ aN~~\' 

001, when they .... · .... inv ... 
Ion. 

O~I~-;'?:,:= 
depomtorl .ball Dot exceed 
two thirdI the amount Be-

=!y~d~':~ 
charge on the .... U cr the 
LMJ~iet1· . 
" See 88. 

8 .. 38. 40. Wbat "'" the boIan .. · to th. 
debit .f th. IODlety on loon. 

. ,olber lhan depD~1a (if "'1) 
"'eI>peolively, at 'tbe date of 

YOllr Ie It rt>pOrt , 
4 t. What In ...... do ton give.. 5 per ... ~ on edYlllced •• boorip- 4 per ooot. 011 call; 4f for 

~ 4R. J( d.pOllla are kk.1I wbat a (No reIDl1l.) 101. 

lIBLl'AST. COLEB.A.INB. 

I 

BeIrut Im~ Building )1 BeIrut h~';ent BuDding II 
andlo".tmeut 800iety.. and Inv.,.tment 8octelo1. 

~,n\' 

Bclfut U~ion BuDding 
8ooieL)r. 

Colcraine'BuildinR and 
_ Investment Societ.y. 

For flrst .DQDpayment. I For DODpayment of .d- : 
2d.; secoDd, ad. ;' ~ vance repayments, for; 
third, ,d.; every other. every UN., 6d. per week. 
6d. ,n,' For estenaion or tim •. 

> 10 pay adYlDce. 5 per 
cent. 

~o ,~tqnI. Nuel1ll1l' 

No. 

No \oetuni. 

'1. 

NO:' No return. 

No return. No returD. 

No retum. No .. tum. 

No mum. No return. 

Gd. for the Aal month OD 
every lum of 10 •• ; !.t. 
for lublequent monthl 
or omisoin",. 

Th. direcicrii"i:an lOll a 
borrower'. property 
wbeo he it four months 
in arrear. 

No. 

Our rol. .. :anow III to 
overdraw- ou banker. 
.. ~.~ ~e·p;T· rJ'~~" 

,;'-r, 1':r.'-'" 
• r "T. • ~. ! -~. ~. 

I' 

Id. PI\I"~onth. 

1'/p. 'ri,ymell"'" made verr 
rcgelarly. . 

Fo,reiture after three mOlltho· 
~ n~er yet iucurre~. 

;:.:. .' . 
In j)8Ie -(Jf poverty, illne&l, &0 .. 

a;rcotora cau aupend pay
,men(a ofmontbly instahrienf&. 
. No; only ... hareholdOll. 

No. 

0'; depo,ll recelpia aigne4 Ooly by ovordrawing b .. k .... • 
_ T bJ the truB~el, account. 

S,663L due baol<; 44.1741. . Nothing. 
due depoaitora. 

From 4 to 4l up to 5 per We conBider dopo";U illegal. 
qent. and. take none. 

201. is the lowest we take. !flo, de.~~~~t& ~n. 
I depooltlOr o,~V_·"" P tI....· " ". .', 1 ~~.::'od, 1&1 three or 

I 
the Imallelt &molmt you ro.. 
oelv. p 

------~--~--------~--------~--------~~------~------~~ 



Benefit Building Societies in Ireland-eontinued. 
-

,BBLPAliT. 

QUB8TIONB. 
Bellalt Economic Bullding' and Beltaat Equitable BuDding and Belrast Imperio! Bulldina Belfast Permanent Building InYeltm~t Sooiet;y. Inveatment Society. - and Inve&tment Societi7. and lr!.veatment SQcieV. 

48. What WBI, at the date of your May 187l. aboull.OOOI. a,075L No return. No return. lall report, Ihelargell amount 
to the credit of a ling-Ie d~ 
pooI!or P and what iI the 
average amount of a de",olit? 

(No return.) ODe month; no membera can A member cannot with- Seven daya' notice for 44. What notice ~ou reqwre for 
lb. wilhdn of deposits P withdnw until after three draw his share until inTeating memben. and it DOtice alwaY' en· years from dale of entry. after three y..... He 
foreed P , m11lt then give one 

month'. notice. 

45: Have 10U ever found it nec. (No return.) See 44- No retUm. No return. tal')' to oheolr. either depOIiti 
or wilhdnwul of depOlits P 
and if 10, how can yoo do it? 

(No return.) No return.' No returD. 46. Do T?u lake loana by way of 
No return. prud.up shares P and if 10, 

'What aeourity do you giv. tor 
BUoh? 

'." 
47. mal ..... the balance,lf an1 5.7001. 65.9151. It. ed. No return No return. 

' :~~ :eh!i!. of J";!lO:; 
shares? 

41. Ho ... are your ,surplUI funds in. 
... tod.P . 

. (No return.), Noretum. No return • No return • 

48. no. 10ur 
land? 

society purehaa. No. No. No. No. 

GO. Do .. your oooiety build ho ..... 
for memben or othenril8? 

No. No. No. No. 
and it 10. OIl what terma P 
and how· do you deal with 
lOch h01llelJ? 

61. Is 10ur oooiety COIIDeoled wiIh No. No. No. No. any land lociety 01' 00 pany' 
and if lOt what iI the Dature 
of IUch oonnuion. 

B._ Union Bulldina 
, Sooiety. 

2.0001. I think i.lhelarg .. ~ 

A member withdnwing 
receives from the lociety 
the net amount of the 
IUbaeriptioDB he baa 
paid, deducting in the 
first year b. per share. 
More than ODe with-
dnwing will ha paid 
aceording 10 priority of 
notice. 

No. 

No. 

None. 

Nev~ have any, 8B we C8D. 
regulate our funds by 
our deposit account. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

COLBB.AINE. 

Ooleraine Build.in~ and 
lnveetment Somety. 

5251. 18 •• 3d. largest at ....,. 
dilof any .h",elwhhr. No 
deposits apart f!-0Dl ohare· 
holden. 

No deposits lakeD. 

No deposits taken, fearing il 
would be unlawful. 

We do. We give no security, 
and would not give any. 
The shareholders who have 
paid in lull are glad euough 
to 'take all the risks of others. 
They ~t their intereet at lb. 
end 0 the year. 

250/. 

Iu bank, and on property BI 
100D 88 we can lend it. . 

No. 

No. 

No. 

I 
... ... 



Benefit Building Societies in lreland-eonlillued. 

BBLl'AST. 

QUESTION&. 
BoIfut1laonDmlc Balldl.,. _ BelfUtllqa\lablc Bnlldlnlllld .~~"t!.=:.~~ Bel_ Permanen. HuUdInI 

Ip't'elUDeJl& Soo:iet)'. In_lIooIetz. ODd lnveotmen. SooIe\7. 

51. Do you land moaey to, or 1'1 .. 1'1 .. No. No. 
borrow from, o.ber bnildiDg 

=~ ~~:I! ::: 
riSu.? 

Ga. How ... yov....,unl .. adlted? By a OOIDIIIIllee of three memben. Noretum. Twoa.dltoro "'" elected No retnm, except 
and how .... 1- belaDce A baIan .. obaet fa eeul to each I 

every year to audit i The tranBaotiODI oltha 
IheeW, u the mol .. of 1= member a week. befo.. aunaal accotmtl. inspect Ie- dlreetoro .. d of all _do.., oommaniceted maeting. i ouritiet. Their re- committees .hall be 
to your memberl? r.rtisoounteroigned , entered in a book open 

I y tho .eoretsry. to memben at all meet.. 

14: Are jonr .....n~ ...... valued' 
ingt. . 

Nev ... ""cept when boIDS aocepted. No return. See 53. i Noretum. 
and if 10, "hen and by "hom , I I 

86, In ·"hat manner ..... your 10- No reI1IID. U •• per ,hare for 5 yean, 15,. . A member on applying :No premium for advancet . 
c,I.'y take ...... 1 of pre- &er shore fur 16 Yearl. This for an advance paY' I miami {or ad ...... , to pay "orking __ lOa.,ud b. for 8e.ch 

A borrower can un_d mile beyond two i ! at once what he heo to pay. mU... to detray ex-
He heo no redemption feeo to peIl8el of lurvey. I pay, but limply the balance 

I D8;' Do 70U .upplyall "our memo 
of principal. 

No ri!tnrij; No tetimi. Y ... Yeo. 
ber.=IOIofyourrulea. 

I ~ . and amended? 

I At a general meetins 17. Ho .. .n Jour rul ..... ended ~ Y ... lwloe. 1867 and 1889. At monthly moetinso. nolioe of At any monthly meet-
... hiob mual be road at two iD~, Dotioe and re- convened for that pur-
meetings, and Bent to mem- qUleilioD eigned by pOle. 
ben, befbre amendment is seven or more mem-
mado. Three fonrtho of the bero being .ent 10 
membera muat then concur. eaoh memhar. Three 

IS. mal' om ... have you' and 
fourth. mUlt concur. 

i ODe.m ... Aboule per cen .. Oneom ... No return of oz· Noretum. I No retnm. 
,what are '''' ""puna" at : penlea. 

I tDauDSument? 
I 

I 

n. mal fa Ih. DumbOr of your 
memb8J'81 and it It JDOreu-

819. Incroaoing. Nonturn. . Noi-eturu. Nonturn. 

IDg or dlm1Di.bloS , . 
.. .. , .. '" , i ,----, 

BoIfut Unl .. BuDdInI 
JiocIe\7. 

No. 

. By two auditoro appointed 

. by the shareholdero. 

I 
No. 

: No premium charsed for 
I ·¢vanoeB. . 

I :',,{ 

Yea. I 

i 
I .. 

: At 'monthly meetinso. 
notl .. of whlah muet 
be read at two meet-
,inso, "4 .ent 10 eaoh 
member (Two thirdJ 
must conour In. every 
amendment. 

One office. Our apense. 
average 8401., pe~ L an .. 
num. 

1110 In.esting ;;'ombor .. 
When they lell it is 
~euerall" to ohare-

oldero. and It is gra.. 
dually selling omaller. 

. 

COLBRAINE. 

Ooleralne Building and 
ID'feItment. Soo1ety. 

No. 

ADnually. by two auditoro 
. obo.en by the ohareholdero. 

Bal .... obeet IeDt to each 
.horeholder. 

, 
yea. Bl1Ilually ~ the a.ditor •• 

;'~;.!J::'OD I,. know the 

Th. bon.. is J:d OD the 
bOlTOwer get hi, loan. 
TreuI1ll" !odg.. a.me in 
bank. and an aooount kepi 
of alL 

We do. 

By the unanlmo.. advioe of 
the obaroholder •• 

Boaid of III dlreeloro. dilto 
(.eparat~ 8 trustees. trea-
surer an aeoretary. None 
of the omcialo are paid. 
Total OOlt of management 
for luly .... 8/. 141. ad. 

71 preeeut numbrr. Membo ... 
are gredualiy iooreaoiuS. 

... 
.Q< 



nenefit Building SOOetielt in Ireland_ontinued. 
~--------~~-------------------~~----------------~~~~------,-.---, 

QUBBTIONB. 

80. To "hat ~....;. do yo .. mem
bo.. g.n .... l1y belong? and 
whatprolJOl'tion of them would 
be working men in receipt of 
weekly wnge. ? 

81. Ilyou have depoliton who are 
not membel'8, to what elane. 
do they beiODg? and what 
proportion of them would be 
Inch 'Working men 1.11 above 
lI\ent!oned ? , .. 

. , ''I . 

," " ',I. '1 I 

Ii, .Are yo .. working men mem
bert, 01' JOur 'Working men 
depoaitoJ'l, inoreaaiog or 
diminlIhing in lIomber , 

88. What would be the I." .. t; and 
what the average, weekl, 
"agel elll'Ded by youI' work .. 
lug men memben P and by 
your working men depoaito ... , 

e4. Are JOur working men mem .. 
ben ohietly in ... ton or boo. 
J:Owenl '.',I.j 

6G. What would' be the lowest. and 
what' the ."'erag'. nlne of a 
'Working man's honae in the 
locality or localiti.. "bo .. 
yo .. ' bDliD.. 10 ohieOy 
carried on P 

66. Do you ""Dlider the p ...... t 
state of the law on the lubject 
of Building 80cietiOi satis .. 

!~~r ;::D~ an:~dif :::; 
should you with to lee it 
lII1endud , 

lIo1r8.lt' Eoonomlo Building and 
lnveabDent SooJety. 

Artisan ciuaea, 'bop aasiltantl, 
olerkl, &0.; ,8 :very .mall pro
portiOD working meD. 

We have not. 

,. I 

Not ilicir~ .. ing. 

About 80.. a, week, u they are 
principally bricklay... and ...... 
penta .... 

,8/, to loL ~.yo.". 

II" 

DON not work l8.tiaf'aetorily. The 
rate of interelJt for loan for a 
long period is too high, the flnf's 
-gt"uerally opPNltive. and the 
rule-. too ItriugeDt. Too little 
diloretion illeft. to the dinetorl 
In rcmitt.ing flnel, &0. ; and the 
preeont mode of altering rules 
when found objectionable i. 
tedioUi and objeetionable. 

BBLPAST. COLBI!AlNB. 

lIell'alt Bq~i~ble Building and I Beltaat Imperial Building I Belfaat Pel'~~~~~t BuUdin&' I Beltaat -g.?~?~,!I.uIlding 
lnveatmont Society. and Investment Society. and lnVeitmoDt Society. ~..., 

To the working olasses chiefly. 

~~ a::~:~ :b:~e:igh~! 
a great many have four. 

We have none. We are DOt 
at preaent receiving depositi 
at all. III we do not require 
them. 

No t61nrD. 

'1. ,11-[ 

No· ... mr .. 

Botti.· 

No returD. 

~l.'he chairman of the county 
ooght to hn't'e power to 
deeide questionl of title 
between &be tooiet, aDd tbe 
borrowing members (lee 
quo 13,906,Belfut evidence). 
We "ant an e&aierandcbeap
er mode of getting poueuiOD 
of property In O8Ie a d8" 
faulting member will not 
give il up (_13~~~7-3), 

No relnrD. 

No returo. 

No retum. 

Noretam. 

Noretnm. 

No ... tUrn. 

Noretum. 

No return. 

No return. 

No return. 

No return. 

No .. tuni. 

No "'11Im. 

No return. 

Tradesmen, merebantl, 
and people out ot bum.. 
ness, clergymen, clerkl, 
..d the belter oIass of 
worklil.en;· ' 

A.' abow, but' 'lrith a 
greater proPOrtioll of 
workmen who have 
laved JoL or 301., and 
lodged it aD receipt, 80 
that they can gollt when 
th.y wanti~ 

Increuing -: (depolitorl, I 
mean), for when the 
.hlll'el rise to a premium 
ot 4L or 51. per cent. 
the working men gene
rally .ell out and lodge 
the money on depOlit. 

A v~e would be about 
. 2/., 1 think. 

Chiefly depoaiton; some 
few borrowen. 

soL the lowell. and about 
8ol. the average. 

We waDt lome cheap pro
cellof getting poneaaion 
of property morttiaged 
without the delay and 
expense of ttiectment. 
The cbairmm of tbe 
county baa no power to 

All classee are ropr....ted. 
23 are working people in re
ceipt of " .. kly wag ... 

No depooiton. wbo are lIot 
Ih.rebold .... 

InereasiDg • gnidUally. They 
are all Ihareholders. No 
depOlitol'l other than ahare-
hold ..... 

From: 8'.1 average may be 
stated .. 121. to 158. 

Nine ha.V'e \arrowed on h01U(l1 
they have built. The other. 
are likely, all paying in, to 
borrow to build. 

130/. average value of housel 
'built by working men in the 

! . societyi ~ .this l0C8l~y: 

The 6 & 7 Will. 4. c. 32. I. 
limited, but. good law. II I 
should be ooiarged in ftSPEct 
to bomuoiag _ at aU 

eventa.. I 

rive au ejectment at -
the IUit or a mortgagee, 
and we are thus cirinn 
into tho IDperior coW'll. I 



II.',;", 

. j , QUI!8TIOMa... . ... , , .• 

!" ,';. 

87. Are you 'ilCqMintod- with M •. 
Gourlay'. bill tor the ..... I£. 
dad"" and .... _ ... of ,h. 
law au the oubjeet of Baildlng 
Socletla, and: if 10, to what '):r':t, illIDy, do loa approve 

88. Do yo. flrink tho ~."""," , =::: :-':! ~ou u~::~ 
any other modi of reglo .. rtng 
01" 08rtifying rulCi would be 
bet ... Iban th. p ....... <IDe , 

, I" j 

,.' .j,/ 

69. Snppoolng the om"" of .. gt ...... 
maintained, do you think the 
repltar'1 oenilI..... should 
be CODeluivo 81 to the lepJ.i&y 
of. Bulldlng Society , 

70. Do you thlDk b. lbauld hi .. 

:le:=ODheUa~n~ 
Jecti .. ebl., althougb they may 
nol be U10galP '" •• , .• ' 

71. Do you Iblnk an app.aI Ibould 
bo all...... from h .. cIeoi.ion 
.. 10 oerttfylng cr roCUllng 10 
•• rtll)' any rulo, In any' and 
"bat ..... p. and It .... to 
whot authority" • '. ':., 

71. What retum., if uy, 40 yon 
think that DuUding Socieliee 

• .'10uld make to tho reglltrar, 

70. D:r;:u-:;;;ntu:~:~::~r form 

jfuil:;~!ti':ool~:;ea;~~~~:: 
Ihould be enforced by I." , 

lam not. 

I don't know iu'otility. 

<., 
s" 

," 
,,' ~. " I' :, IIf,l .1' 

":'I~nld~'..r:i·!. "; 
J,I'!'" II "" lL!1 I" ". 

". 
11". L' . 

Deoidedl,.,ir·bil ofII .... w,be at oU 
alDfol. ' It litho vaey polo. hit 
om"'WllUld be .... r~l.fcr,. " . 
I" ... ,II'" -) . roo'·', 

In 1111. .... h!'I!Hn : '. ~ "1 jl 'I', J.(,j,!) 

f ""'1 r" "1,' 

!u1" ". f.· '". 'I"'" : '.lft :~,'" -.'1, 1",0(. ' /"'11' ""f,!"!'''' 
AnDual return.,· u, d·' .prelent; 

.hould, 1 think, be .umcleut. 

Do~btleu II "oold provo .. ry 
uoofuJ. 

• I I., , I' . . "t ~ 

"1 haft _ It, but. "'" not No returu. 
&OO.,.",ly ocquainud wjlb 
it" {11I,9IB).· '.' 

"'1 

n· 

No return .. 10 certifying. 
The chairman of the county 
.. Dld_ ... t1e ........ 
beLW~, borrower 8& mort
r.:gor and the looiety than 

;n:lt1!:&~i:'ore li~::PIl.: 
Dublio, where evi4ence mUit 
betoken. 

No return. 

No ret ..... · 

No retoro. 

Noretum. 

, j,' .. UI 

No return. 

Noretom. 

~ " '., .III.r,· 

Noretom. 

:yUeI)II'IIo· 

f IIJ ( ~r Ifr.l~r :.oUf.ff'll 
/.'·Ijl·>r Hd.ret!ird. ,t'jl!l 

," :'111';-,· "11,1' Itl I' , 1,,\,. 

No returD. 

/" 'I:!t<" 

No return. 

jill UptLH' 

No return. 
., 1·11' 

No return. 

V,I.I,III.ft' 

No return. 

~O'R/III'D. 

'nlI1J''''·"n:r··r 
,,··,''''lNo_'; 

1 hlv ..... Mr. Gourlay" 
bill, but am Dot prepared 
10 .. yaoy!1ring aboDt it. 1,"'''' 



QUESTIONS. 

'7', Do 10U think BuDding 800ietiel' 
1ICOOunte ahould be audited by 
uy public ofBoer' and if 10, 
how should be be 1'8DlQ]le-
rated? " 

75. Do you think the regi-.'a 
PO"'" (if the 01110. be main
mined) .bould b. limited or 
enlarged in referon .. to Build-

. ing 800ietiet P and If 10, in 
what re8pec~ 1" \ 

76, Do you thick It .... uld be bene
ficial if the regiltrarwere em .. 

,powered to act u arbitrator, 
or 81 umpire in Building S~ 
cietiea' dilpntel? or to wbat 
tribnnal abonld they be no-IOrredr ,. '. 

77. Do you think tha winding up 
of lluildiug Boaieti.. ahould 
be oonduoted by the rogiotrar r 
or by ... hat other tribuoali 

711, Do you think Boilding Boot ... 
ti.. monld have by A •• of 
Parllameot po_ to borrow 

:';:k',"=-W!'!. ":~ 
Inob power be limited or un .. 

=~1t."o!;!~1 if any, 

78. Do you thick Boilcllng Boaieti .. 

:=dt!~~ cai:!nt: k~ 
building .. utraota I and, if 
... mould the. po"er be lOb
jeo' to 801 Iimi' or _diti .. , 

BeIrut Edon~lo lIultdlng and " 
bv.liment 8oolety. 

I think thet if thoro may be ID 
auditor to iDipeot the accounts of 
publio compania, that power ex
tended to Building Booietiea 
would be a wholeaome check to 
IDy attempt at cooking. 

Io my opinion he ahould have pow .. 
to tefuae a certificate to a society 
whiOO had' IDy I'UI.. likely to 
pro.e oppr ... i .... who ,charged 
,_ gnat or too little in_I, or 
whoae finel exoeeded IOpel' cent. 
per anhum on the amount due. 

TbiI would be a very meful 011100 
for him. Hill opaoial knowlege 
would make him a very apt por
IOD, and give ooddence in hiI 
decisions., 

TbiI would be a aailable ollloe for 
the regiatrar. 

I don't kIlow. 

I 4 .. 't thick they mould. 

Benefit Building Societies in Ireland-continue,J 

BBLPAST. 

BelfUi Bquitabl& :Building and B .. ~U'utd ._Imvmpe,!!ltl!~~~.!g. BeItaat PmDa'Dent Building 'Beltad Union BDlldinR 
lnvelJtment Sooiety. __ .I.U. utm ..... _-" and lnv8Itment Sooieli!. Society. 

Norolum. 

Eularged .. in 2. 

Noretorn. 

" , 

Olll' rule 1&11, "The overdraft 
from banken and amOnDt 
due to depositoll shall not 
u:ceed two thirds the amount 
... uroc\ by mol'tgag$ to tho 
lOOiety. and Iha.I.l be • Ant 
00_ on tho .. eto of tho 
aooiety'" 

No nturD. 

.N0,ntom. No reI"" 

No return. No return. 

No rolum. No return. 

No retom. 

No ret .... No relum. 

Nonlum. No return. 

Io case of property being 
laId ao.d a Illl'plu8 left. 
I thick the account 
egaiDet that property 
.hould be audited by the 
Government , auditor, 

. the balance placed to 
I hil or the regiJtrar'1 
credit, and a. oertilIcate 
given lei qlear the .p
ciely. 

I ~=nd,~~="Fo'" 
arbitration. His power 
to be enlarged .. before 
descri~ . 

Compulsory winding up 
by the regiJtrar ~ Talon .. 
tary by a liquidator 
appointed by, ohare-
holdell. . ' 

No I the abareh~ldera are the 
proR"" parIi .. to 0000 .. the 
auditora. 

, ; 

We conoider the regiatrar 
Ihould not ouly certify. I'UI .. 
but p .... nt to Parliament ID 
anoualnlum from aU lOci.,. 
tioo. IDd to give a legal 
opinion if required, 10 81 to 
prevent societies tranagresa .. 
iug the law. 

We would prefer the pam .. 
. choosing an arbitrator, or 
trying the barrillter at qUJll'o 
ter seuiolll. 

We have power to 0..... Would prefer three fourtba of 
draw our 'banken,and thesbareholderatodetelmiDe 
recei ••. de~ill as welL Ihio. 

Borrowing power ought 
to be unlimited. 

No ntom. "ID lOme 
eases we haft len' 
money on land.· 

We thick they mo1lid have the 
power to borrow money OD 
depooit juet .. booking com
panies have. Government 
might even aUow IriIIi and 
Scotch lOCietiea to iaIue • 
few DOtes under restrictiou, 
whiob would be a greac 
benefit for sood oocieti ... 

They mi,.llt be all .... ed to par
ohaae rami, if limited to the 
amannt ot their nrplu 
fnncill. 



Bene1i& Bnilding Societies in IreIand_ontinued. 

QUB8TIONI. 

80. Do yoo think th. present 

:~:":y~-':::=~: 
oboold be maintained, .... 
pealed, or ID anywile altered? 

81. Do yon thiDkBuilding8ocieti .. 
ohoold belDoorpor_ted? 

lIe_ Boon ... ", Befldlng and 
lnveatmeot; 8ooIetr. . 

Maintained certamly, 1IIId' 80me 
mach more eeey mod. of ..... 
leuiDg Building 8ocietiea' mort
gages ohould be adopted. 

(No mum.) 

_ Bqullable Bulldlugand 
lnvettment 800ie&;y. 

NorelmD. , 

811. Do yoo think tbe buIin_ now There are a good many adV8Dta~. W .... ould wbh to be pUI on 
carried 00 by Buildin~ So- under tbe Compam .. Act, "hich tbe laD'. footing .. Indus. 
cietiea, or by aDy particular a Building Society can't avail trial and Provident Societies, 
elMl of them, could be as well itself of. Besides, m a com- 81 far .. obtaining pouee-
carried 00 under th. Com- ' pany, tbe minuteo &Ie not made lion of property mo~ed 

reiet ActI, or under the public to the members .. in a to the aociety on whieb~ 
DdDltrial ... d Provident 80- eociety, thereby obowing all '" 1'_",...18 ,hav~."fiU!ed. " 

~.:'t~ .. Acto, and If not, ... hy I 'I =-~:.::!i!orro ... en" 

I 
I 

88. WbJ mUdoinp or omiIoiono I really don'l kno .... 
by BuIlcling Sooied .. or their i 
om.... obould b.made legally 
t.lIIIiohobl., and "hat ohoold 
tI>e~~e mode of plllliobiDg ! 

kot aa aIL Leav. u. D ....... the 
o1ftoo even than Dublin, if poll
oible. 

114. Do you think that if the regi.. 
lrar'. o1ftee be retained, there 
Ihould be, .. now, three inde
pendent regiotran in EogIaud, 
8oot1and, and Ire1aDd, ngiJ-
1rarB' in 800lland and lreIaod 
IUbordiDlte to tbe EosUoh 
registrar, or would one 
regiI..... in England be 
.~ough? 

No .. 1unI. 

Norelunl. 

BBLPAST. 

Noretum. 

No return. 

:).!: ' " 
1,' 

, .. -, , ,-

I i 
I 

N~retum. 

I 

I 

I 

No retum. 

" 

lIe_ Perman •• t Bulldins I lIe_ Unloo llulldlns 
and lnvelbnenti Society. Sooiety. 

, 

" 

-. --

! 
" 

I 

No Ieturn. Building 8ocieti .. ' dooo- I 
me.ta ohould all be 
""empl' ftom stamp 
duty; 

i )"{ 

No retum. I think .... ought 10 have 
,',thebenellt given to UI 
of the IndimriBl and 
Provident Sooieti81 Aot, 
.. far .. regardll ouing 
and beiDg ned 88 a 
society, and DOt through 

-," ---,-- - ,- -1rDIteea,' .whlch"' 10m .. ' 

1 timu involves the tattar 
t in riak and reaponai-

! ; biUty, which C&DD.ot be 
1 averted without. COD. .. 
j lidenble Ozpeuoe.' • 

No returb I When any olBeer oommit. 
, • a fraud, hIl ohould (and 

~o~" 

, CIlIl) be puniahed under 
• tho p.na1Ia .... 
I 
i I 

Independeul~11'III' with , eqUal pow .... "' '-. , 

I ; 

OOLBRAiNB. 

'Ondoubledly maintained. 

Yeo; and by ODe uniform Aol 
ofl'arUamenl. I 

No I the 8 &'7 WIlL •• c. 81., :i 
ituaed 81 a buil, and if ex.. ~ 

:~~pa:1r:':&O~!e!d~ 1 ~ 
80 88 to form one uniform f t:d 

A~ g' ! 

- _. - --

Eoob lrustee and m.:.ctor oughl 
to be re~poIlD"ble for his OWD 
iDtromiliiono only. 

Thi. ohoold b. determin.d by 
the ... ork to b. don";" , , , 

i 
~, 

I 



DAte. 

Dote. 

APPENDIX No.3. 
FORM which MR. OWEN consiciel'S sufficient' for the ANNUAL ACCOUNTS of both TERMINATING and PERMANENT BuiLDING SOCIETIES. 

,I"" J'.; CASH RECEIPTS. 
,,·1 

No. INYBS'lllfG S1IARB8. 
"'I! " 

ADv..,.OZD SIWlEa., Co.II, 
Solicitor, I 

Name,' . Partiou,lnra of Item, , I 
h' . I-Reg-i.-ter-. "', -Le-d-g-er-.+acn-~P-~-';-D.""I'-' -F-.. - •• ----;I-Fi-.D-.. -.-I-D-ep-OI1-.II-.-I--!"-.~-':.-~---.I-Fin~. -e-8.~!1 ~;;:" .,~tere.t. Other 

BeceiplI. Total .. Lodgmenll 
iD Baok. ' 

"I 'I'" 
,"" •. pU1li

" 
j'''' 1'1:1 

!'''' . ~'., l. J .). 

Nom",1 Particulara of IteIIll. 

j.: 

Nnmben.' 

-. 

CASH PAYMENTS. 

1 
.llmIomrc. SIwuuI. 'DBPOIITtI. 

AoV..,.OED 
SIIABBII. 

, • ft~ ;, ,~, r .111. ,,' 

"'1'-h,! 
.,,, "I,". ;,,:(;,/. 

J • ~ I ~.' " : I L' 

".1' 

W OlIIUNG En""s,.., 

"' L I'!~ " . n 
.1 I". "I. - ~ 

0001110. 1" .. ' 
1-----;----I----;---;'-f---T,---+----IA~h'=~ 1-----;--..:...-;,----",--..:...-'1-'--,,-I;.::!II' To~. 
Re"""'; I Led P" ·,1·- 'L Pr' . a1'o • 1DItaI- holden. ReP"'d'

n I Reot PriDtingd' Ad.er-, OJll'" : ", '0' , n. 0 'I'" 

""
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